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PREFACE

In biologlcal research lt is found not infrequently that lf

characteristics that arise when important processes become modifled through

certain upsets are lnvestigated, these investigations can conErlbuEe

much to an understandtng of baslc mechanisms lnvolved. This is no more

clearly demonsErated ln the field of cytology than ln the classlcal

work of Creighton and McClintock (fq:f), which used a chromosome

lnEerchange in maize as a cyEologlcal. markerr and whlch establlshed

a correLatlon between cyEologlcal and genetical crosslng over. Simi larlyt

the recent studies of Brown and Zohary (tgSS) on a paracentric lnversion

fn LlJi.lg, and of interchange heterozygotes by Zen (fg0f), Noda (fgOf),

Kayano (fg0O) and others, make lE abundanEly elear that chlasmata are

indeed indicatlons of geneEtc crossing overr as origlnally hypotheslzed

by Janssens and DarlingEon. Today, gross chromosome mutatlons have

become nearly as valuable to chromosome cytology as point mutaElons have

to genetlcs.

The pre senE stud I es, uE I I 1z lng a group of !!![1g FFl q uetrun p lant s

that are heterozygous for an lnterchanger offer some conEributlons Eo

cytologlcal facE and theory.

I



INlT,ODUCTI ON

-

Interchanges (otherwise known as segmental chromosone lnterchanges

or reclProcal translocatlons), lnvolvtng exchanges of segmenEs of Ro![-

homologous chromosomes, have been studled extenslvely in plants.

Probably the earllest observations were those of Gates (tgOg) on a

ring of chromosomes at ueiosis in O_enothera rubrlnervls. Belt lngr s

reports of sEerl lity ln hybrlds amongsE certaln velvet beans

(Stizolobiun) were later attrlbuted to an lnterchange of chromosome

segments (getling, 1925). More clearly defined early cases were

provlded by McClintockrs (tggO) cytologlcal demonstratlons of lnterchanges

ln maize. Burnhatrn?s (tgS0) revlew tndicates a sizable accuurulatlon of

data ln planEs. The researches in malze by Brink, llcCllntock and Burnham,

and othersr are by far the mosE extenslve, and these data have

contrlbuted rnuch to our present understanding of many cytologlcal

processesr particularly synapsls, chiasma forrnatlon and orientatlon

phenomena.

Few cases of interchange heterozygoslty have beetr reported 1n

Alllum; which ls raEher surprlsing ln vler of the large chromosoEies

found tn the genus, lts readlly observable neiotic dtvlslons, and Ehe

conslderable amount of cytologlcat work that has been done ln nany

specles. Burnham (fgS0) briefly dlscussed slx cases in hls revlew,

the tno most slgnlflcant belng those reported by Levan ln A. ammophlltrm

and $. ccrnuwn. In the former (Levan, 1935) a rlng or chaln of four

chromosonesr or a ehain of three chromosomes plus a unlvalent, were

followed through melosis I; and ln the latEer (Levan, 1939) both



melosls I and pollen abortlon were studled. Apart frorn my prellnlnary

report on the present lnterchange (Rlckards, 195/+)s tlto other accounts

have come Eo my attentlon. Koul (fgOg) descrlbed an lnEerchangein

g. g9ggr followlng r,elosJs through from dtplotene to tetrad formatlon

and esElmatlng pollen vlabllity; and ln A. Elg.Eglggtsr Zen (fgOt)

studled chlasma formaElon ln lnEersEltlal segnents in the lnEerchange

complex and resultlng conflguratlons at metaphase/early anaphase I.

Apart fron these clear cases of lnterchange heEerozygoslty a number of

examples of associatlons of three or four chromosomes at melosls (e.g.

Bagtaglia, 1957, 1963) have been described lnAllium, some of whieh nay

represenE lnterch€tfig€s o

Followlng prellmlnary lnvestlgatlons on my own lnterchange materlal

it became apparent that a detatled sEudy of some aspecEs of tEs cyEology

and cyEogenettcs would prove informaElve. The major aspects studled

Include3

(a) Identlflcatlon of the lnEerchange chromosomes ln sornatic cells:

(U) Pachytene/early dlplotene ln the lnterchange complex.

(c) Chiasuata ln the interchange coupler< from dlptotene through

Eo metaphase I, and Ghlasmata ln tnEerchange cells as a whole.

(a) Orlentatton tn the complex at pronetaphase and neEaphase l.

(e) RelaElve positlon of the conploc ln the metaphase splndle.

(t) Mld-anaphase I and nld-dnaphase II, lncludlng a detalled

lnvesttgatlon on the developnental stages of pollen sacs ln these

phases.

SEert llty on boEh the male and female sldes, together wlth

lnformatlon on seed seEtlng.

(g)



(rr) Po11en grain nitosis,

of unbalanced pollen

inc lud ing observatl ons

gralns inEo mitosis.

on delayed entry



BAs IC CHARAC TERISTICS AI\D BEHAV IOUR oF CtlROl'{oSO}lE I-IUERCHANG-ES
-al

An interchange is an ercchange of segments of Ewo or nore ftoo-

homologous chromosomes arlslng by breakage and reunion. This general

sectlon wl11 deal with lnterchanges lnvolving only two chronosoil€sr

More complex lnterchanges are baslcally slnnllar in thelr general

characterlstics and behavlouf o

Interchanges arlse under naEural conditions (spontaneously) or

rrray be induced by X and other lrradlatlons and oEher rnuEagenie agenEs.

Spontaneous and lnduced inEerchanges are baslcally Ehe same in

characterlstlcs and behavlourr They rnay arise during melosls or ln

somatic Eissues.

The lnEerchange chromosomes may or nay noE be ldentlftable ln

somatlc tissues, dependlng on the morphology of the chromosomes lnvolved

and the inequaltty of the inEerchanged segments. The inEerchange

may or may noE brlng about an identlflable alEeratlon in the phenotype

of the indivlduals concerned.

The behavlour of the lnterchange chromosomes ln nelosls perralEs

ready cyEologlcal ldentlficaEion of lndivlduals carrylng such
,rt 6elen Xlf,ous '4"-d;6;t*

rearrangementsS (They may of course be idenEifled genetically through

altered llnkage relationships). Synapsls of homologous segnenta nbo,.r,a, a,b

pachytenerresults 1n the fornation of a cf,oss-shaped conftguratlon ln

whlch norulal and lnterchange chromosomes alEernate wlth each other.

The relatlve lengths of the arms of the cross vary accordlng to the

chromosomes lnvolved and Ehe lengths of the lnEerchanged segments.

Ihe centre of Ehe pachytene cross indlcates the break points of the



inEerchanger so long as asynapsls or flo[-hoilologous palring does not

occur to cause mlslnterpreEaElorse If pachytene sEages cannot be exarnlned

wlth sufflclent clarlty, the innermosE chiasma of Ehe diplotene/

diakinesis complex wt11 give an estlmate of at least the minlmum lengths

of Ehe exchanged segfl€htso

The naEure of the coinplex at diploEene depends on the number of

chlasmaEa present and their dlstribution. 1f chiasnata forrn ln each

arm of the pachyEene cross a closed r'rlngttof four chromosomes wtl1 result.*

Fallure of chiasmata ln one pachytene arm produces an open ttchalnrt

of four chromosones (four types correspondlng to the four arms); whi le

failure ln more Ehan one arm produces trlvalentsr blvalenEs or univalents.

Rings and chalns are the cominonest conf iguraElorsr Dlfferent melotlc

cells tn the sane tndlvldual may show dlfferent assoclatlons of Ehe four

chronoson€s o

Chiasmata ln the coinplex may arlse ln trro distlnct reglons3 (a)

beEween the centromeres and the breakpoinEs (ttrat ls, ln Ehe lnter-

sElt1al segrnents) 1 or (U) elsewhere in the pairtng segmentsf

ChlasmaEa ln the lnEerstttial segments give rlse to speclal characterlstlcs

and results. Alteratlons ln chlasma frequencles and dlsErlbutlonr and

in crossover frequenclesr m€ry be brought about ln the conplex or

elserhere by the lntercharg€r

At metaphase a rlng of four chromosomes (wlEhouE lnEersEltial

(a) ln a zig-chlasmata) uay be orlenEed ln one of two baslc says:

zag fashlon, wlth alternate centromeres orlented to the same pole,

Ttre group of four chromosomes ls sometlmes referred to as a
quadrlvalent, buE this term should probably be restrlcted to
associatlons of four chromosoroes ln polyploid lndlvlduals
(Burnham, 1956).
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or (O) in an open fashion, wlEh two adjacent centromeres

orlented to :@,clL - .aole. There are two Eypes of adjacent orlenEatlon:

one where homologous cenEromeres pass to opPosiEe polesl the other where

oon-homologous centromeres pass to opposlEe poles. The relaElve

frequencles of these orlentatlons depend on a nunber of factorst some

of whlch are discussed in Ehls Ehests.

0f the tlrree orlentatlons above only thealternate one gives

haplold nuclel that are fully balanced and viable. Ttre adjacent

orlentatlons glve rlse to nuclel that are dupllcated and deflclent for

certaln chromosome segnents and these spores usr.lally abort. Thus sPore

abortion in interchange heterozygotes ls governed largely by Ehe

frequency of adjacenE orlentatlons of Ehe complex at meEaphase I.

In chaln forming complexes there ls usually only one type of

adjacent orlenEaElon thaE arlses ln any appreclable frequencyr dependlng

on which pachytene axls falls to for-sr a chlasma.

The remalnlng stages of meiosls are generally norrnal ln interchange

heterozygotes.

In the progeny of selfed lnterchange plants three classes of lndtvlduals

wi 11 be foundl lnEerchagge heEerozygotes, lnterchange homozygoEes and

normal homozygotesl and theoretlcally these w111 occur ln a raElo of

2 : 1 3 1.

Interchange homozygotes are usually fully vlable and phenotyplcally

lndtsEingulshable from nornal honozygoEes.

Burnham (tgSe and 1962) has publlshed trvo excellenE revlews on the

baslc characterlstlcs and behavtour of lnterchanges.



PREV IOI.JS WORK Oh THE PRESE}{T II{TBRCHAITGE

In SepEember of L962 Ehree squash preparations of Alllum triquetrug

r:ollen mother cells at anaphase I showing an anomalous chromosome

complex were brought to rny aEtention. The followlng is a suinmary of

Ehe data and consideratlons EhaE were recorded in my lnltial observatlons

on the lnterchange rnaterlal (secElon l Rlckards, 1962),

From early and m1d-anairhase I stages it was deduced thaE the

rneloElc celLs were heterozygous f or a chromosome interchange* beEween

one snrall chromosone (st) wlth a subLermlnal centromere, and one long

chromosome (t) with a medlan centrom€r€r No conclusions were made as

Eo which of the long and short chronosones of the conpleruent were

involved in Ehe interchange, though the approxlmate equality of the two

sE and l chronosomes of the complex nas tnterpreted as indlcatlng that

the exchanged segments had been of approxinately equal lengths.

The complex at anaphase I was always a chain of four chromosomes

(no unequal bivalents eEc. had been identlfied). Fron Ehe regular

occurrence of chlasmata ln all homologous segments except the short

arms of the st chromosomes, lt $tas consldered that the exchanged

segmenEs had lnvolved tre greater parts of Ehe long arms of both the

st and 1 chronoso!tr€so

Scorlng of cells at early and mld-anaphase I lndlcated that the

chaln complex was orlented ln only two ways, (a) Ehe alternate

arr€rngement and (U) Ehe adjacent type ln whlch homologous centromeres

* The term ftreclprocal Eranslocatlontt was used preylously;
rf lnEerchangeil 1s nolr pref erred.



were orlented Eo the same pole. These Ewo orlentatlons were for.rnd to

occur ln a ratlo of approxlmaEely 3 I I tn the cells examlned.

Chiasmata in Ehe complex were descrtbed as being termlnal or

subEermlnal and appeared to shor a lower nunber than expecEed from

general observatlons on nonnal I and st blvalents (no detal ls were

recorded toslpport thls conclusion) .

A discusslon was presented on the orlentatlon types and frequencies

found ln this interchange. IE nas consldered Ehat ln lnterchange

complexes ln general, palrs of llnked, adjacent centromeres behave

essentlally as blvalents ln Ehelr orienEaEion. In a closed ring of

four chromosones ln whlch there are four palrs of adjacenE centronerest

It was consldered Ehat lndependent orlentatlon of these ptrlrs would

produce a 2 : I : I ratio of Ehe three orlentatlon types seen. Thls

nas regarded as the baslc ratlo expecEed tn eomplexes of four

chromosomes. More partlcularly lt was thought thaE 1t ls thls lndependent

behavlour of adJaeent petrs of centromeres that ls the chlef cause of

ron-disjunctlonal (adjacent) orlentatlon, rather than these belng the

result of rtgtdtEy and hence t'lmpropert' orlenEatlon.

In the chaln-formlng complex exarulned lE was suggested that Ehe

presence of tro Bad jacenttt but non-l lnked centromeresr whlch are

consequently unable to lnteract as those of a blvalentl nodlfted the

aborre expected ratlo to 3 alEernate Eo l adjacent typer and thus

accotnEed f or the f requency noted.
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I'{ATERIAL USED

The ruaterlal from whlch lnitlal observatlons on Ehe tnEerchange

were made (Rickards, L962) had been lost, buE it nas known that one

of onLy a few lccal populatlons could have been its source. A search

during Ehe winter flowertng season of 1963 located a population of

plants showing a moderate lncldence of pollen abortlon. Though the

percentage aborEion ln these plants was less than expected, cytologlcal

examlnatlon of Ehe remalnlng young flowers (tt anaphase I) identlfled

20 plants as lnferchange heterozygotes. These were separaEely poEted

and labelled A, B, C etc, and Eheir ldentiflcation as lnterchange

heterozygotes was conflrmed ln the following flowerlng s€ESoIlr These

planEs and Ehelr asexually produced progeny EogeEher represent the

lnterchange materlal used ln these studies. Anaphase 1 cells in the

naEerial now 1n culture are tndlstlnguishable from those lnitially

examined.

ApparenEly normal plants rrere obtalned from a number of localltles

to provlde materlal to be used as a control. Some populations of

A111um trlauetrurr show rather dlstlnct phenotyplc dlfferences and some

of these have been shown to perslst when plants are grown under approxinately

Ehe same conditions. AttenElon was therefore glven towards obtalning

nornal materlal that was essentlally ldenttcal to Ehat fron whlch

the lnterchange materlal had been derlved. Plants from three dtfferent

populaElons from the ilelllngton area and from three others (Auckland,

Palmerston i'lorth and Napter) were potted durlng L963/61+ and ex€unlned

phenoEyplcally and cytologlcally (metotic and mitoric). Of Ehese,
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planEs fron two populaElons proved Eo be heterozygous ln satelllte

conftgurations and one other was rather dlsEinct in flora1 characterlstlcs.

These plants Titerei subsequently used only for certaln conparlsons tn

respect of general somatic chromosome co$plenenEs and seed settlng, but not

for any detailed eomparatlve work. The remalnlng samples were essentlally

identical as far as could be ascerEained, and were tndistlnguishable

phenoEyplcally and cyEologlcally from the norilal plants obtained from

Ehe interchange populatlon.

In addlEion to the above planEs, two otheq, shich dld not show

even rnoderate pollen abortion nor anaphase lnterchange conEiguraEions,

were selected frorn the lnterchange populatton, pottedr BBd some available

f lowerlng rraterlal (tg6:) from Ehese plants was used tn crosses wiEh

oEher nonnal plants obEained from elsewhere. The seed obtained frorn Ehese

crosses was sown and the F1 plants examlned meiotlcally ln 1965 for

interchange complexes at anaphase I. I{o such complexes were f ound and

lE was concluded that the parent planEs from Ehe.InEerchange 1>opulation

ltere oorfial (raEher than inEerchange homozygotes). These plants and

thelr derlvatlves (control 9) ltere used ln nearly all of the deEailed

comparatlve work done ln thls thesls.
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l}IEDiODS

For rooE tir) chromosoft€sr The baslc technique used (ZgU

fixatlon and Feulgen staintng) was the same as Ehat recorded previously

(Rlckards, 1962). I{owever, a number of modif lcations that warrant

recording were lntroduced inEo thls basic Eechnlque. The following

strnmarises the schedule used.

1. Root tlps were cut, washed, spllE lengthwise through the meristem

and Ehen pretreaEed ln an aerated qqueous solution of 0.2/" coLehicine

for 21 - 3 hoursr or longerl

2. washed and fixed ln La Courrs zBD for lk hours, followed by topplng

up wlth an equal quantlEy of 17" chromic acld for a further hour;

3. washed brtefly in cold N HCt, and then hydrolysed for 25-t+3 nlnutes

in I..i HC I at SOoC;

4. stained in freshly prepared Feulgenrs staln for two hours ln the

dark;

5. washed, then bleached ln 5O7. hydrogen peroxlde for 15 minutes,

transferred to 45% acetic acld and usually left overnlght or longer

(at aoc).

6. Slng1e root tlps nere macerated ln a drop of 457" acetlc acld

on an albuualnized slide and Ehe cells spread out, genEly heated and

squashed under a coverglass

7 . After 20 mlne,les the coverglass was rernoved ln 457. aceElc acld

and the naterlal dehydraEed through an alcohol serles to absoluEe

alcohol; cleared ln three changes of eucal5rptus o11 and mounEed.
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The nitoEic peak during the day ln AILIg trlouetrwr occurs around

(as in Alliun cepa; Jensen and Kavaljian, 1958) r and cuttingnoon

root tlps into colchicine at about 10.30 €rrIIu blocks many dlvtslons.

Root tips from out-door grordn plants lfere used in preference to

Ehose grown lndoors over water, slnce the latter accumulate quantiEies

of fatty substances Ehat staln heavtly with osnium during fixation.

The prolonged bleaching necessary to renove this dlscolouraCion adversely

affects subsequent stalning.

Pretreatnent with O.27" colchlclne was found Ehe mosE satlsfactory

for thls materlal. F'or detalled chrornosome analysls preEreaErnent Ltas

continued for no longer than three hoursr so that the chrornosones were

left in only a weakly conEracEed sEate, but for chrotnosone counEs and

general karyotype analysis whef,e it Is desirable to have near to

maximun colchlcine effect, thts treatment was extended Eo 4 or 6 hours.

Bleachlng to remove the bulk of cytoplasmlc dlscolouration 1s a

necessary procedure. Bteachlng afEer gtainlne Eo remove Ehis flxatlon

dtscolouratlon proved far superlor to the more usual post-flxatlon

procedure in being more effective and ln having no adverse effecE on

stalnlng.

Materiai that was not squashed lmmedlately after bleachlng was

sEored in 457. acetic acid at 4oC. Materlal may be IefE for at least

one month in such a condltion and psslbly tndef initely (Ford and

HainrnerEon, 1956; BaEtaglla, 1957; iJy11e, 1963), glvlng much more

satlsfactory results than the more usual storage followlng flxatlon.

FurEherl the prolonged treatment in 45% acetlc acld greatly facllitaEes

subsequent maceraElon, which othemise often proves somewhat diff lcult
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after zBD flxaEion.

All permanent preparaEions llere mounted in euparal.

Pollen nother cells. Two techniques nere used wlth pollen moEher

cel1s, Ehe standard Feulgen nrethod and Snowrs alcoholic caraine rnethod.

The Feulgen rnethod was Ehe same as used previously (Rlckards, 1962).

Squash preparatlons were made froin slngle anthers and were made lrermanent

by the alcohol/eucalyptus o11 method menEloned prevleusly.

Ihe alcohollc carnrlne method of Snow (fgef) has some advantages

over Feut3enrs ln thls materlal, because of lts easer and lt glves goodt

consisEent results aE all stages of nelosis, partlcularly at diploEene

where tre Feulgen technique 1s not ful.ly satlsfacEory. The procedure

1s outlined below.

Inf lorescences hrere f txed ln acetlc alcohol (1 : 3) for a ninlurun

of Ehree houns and then transf erred Eo 7O7, alcohol f or storage at /roC.

Flaterlal stored for L2 mgnths sttll $lves perfecEly satisfaetory results.

When required materlal was transferred to a saturated solutlon of carnine

ln 857" alcohol and lef t to staln in the cold f or 48 hours (mlninun) .

l{aterlal left ln the staln for Ehree monthe ls stlll in very good

condltlon. Prior Eo maklng squash preparatlons the materlal was washed

ln 70% alcohol and transferred to 457" acetlc acld.

Under thls technique the chromosomes and nueleoll staln very wel1,

but lrlth only llghE colouraElon ln the cytoplasn, even after prolonged

sEalning, and thus thts Eechnlque has constderable advantages over the

standard aceto-carmlne method.

Secttoned materlal. For certaln sfudl&s whole lnflorescences or

dlssected ovarles of approprlate age were flxed ln Navashtnrs fluldst
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dehydrated and embedded in wax by the sEandard TBA neEhod, and

sectloned longitudlnally at 101,. Atl sections were stalned in Helden-

halnfs haematoxylin (rapid schedule, DarllngEon and La Cour, 1960).

Pollen eralns. Snowf s carmine urethod (above) was used throughout

for pollen graln niiEosls. IE overcame the difftculty experlenced to begln

wtth ln conslsEently procuring well stained preparatlons wtth contrasting

chromosolTl€s e

Follen abortlon. Fresh anthers were cut across lnEo three €lPP-

roxlnaEely equal pleces and the sriddle secElon placed ln a small

drop of aceto-carmlne on a slide. The pollen grains ltere washed ouE

co$pletely and Ehe anther wal1 removed before applying a large cover-

sl ip. Further carmine was run in f ron the coversl ip edges (ttre inltlal

drop of stain was re3ulated to make this always necessarY) r the

preparation warrned very gently (too rnuch heat bursts the pollen grains)n

and then sealed wlEh vaseline,

AborElve pollen gratns are smaller Ehan vlable ones and become

ernpty shortly af Eer pollen graln mitosls I. t{hen a coversllp 1s airplled

to a carlnlne preparatton of abortlve and good pollen the size and welght

dlfferences cause many of Ehe abortlve gralns to move, very readl ly

compared wlth good pollen, out torards the coverslip edges. Any sanple

scorlng from sueh a preparatlon ls bound to give lnaccuraEe data.

Addttlon of glycerlne to the cannlne before applylng the pollen

reduces the amounE of differentlal movement but not sufflclenEly to

pernlE random sampltng of pollen. Also1 wlth Ehe conventlonal way of

applylng a coversllp Ehe pollen gralns flow unev.nly so that samples taken

through the slide centre from edge to edge also give lnaccurate results.
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Thus tt ls necessary to dissecE anthers prlor to addlng carmlne

(to stop differentlal flowlng out of gralns from cuE edges), and to

score the wlrgle sllde. A srnall drop of carnine was used ln Ehe early

sEages of preparaElon to reduce the arnount of flow and keep all pollen

grains well ln from Ehe coverslip edges. The whole preparation was

scored by counting from successlve strips, uslng a rnechanlcal stage and

a gra[ticule blackened out partlally to presenE a square rather than

clrcular field of vlew in the ocular.

fire above conurents emphaslze the r)recauEions necessary when

fir "y w I 1 I no doubt be nece s saryconducEing pollen abortion studies.

whenever there are any nrarked sl ze

abortive and good po11en. Burnhanr

abortion studles, successive strlps

counted, suggestlng an appreciatlon

and welght dlfferences beEween

(tq:O) writes Ehat in his pollen

over the enElre preparation were

of the basic problenn. Also

l-larks (tg:+) corrunents on the problem suggestlng the use of glycerol

Jelly to avold dlfferenEial movement.

Pollinatlon procedures. For artlflclal cross pollinations

flowers were emasculated aE partlal anthesls, when both whorls of

athers were sttll undehlsced. Inflorescences were Ehen covered with

polythene bags. l{hen the stignas became maEure (juaged by an outfolding

of the stlgna Elps as three dlstlnct lobes and acctmulatlon on Ehen of

a glassy secrotlon), the required pollen ras dusted on ln anple

quantlEles fron a naturally dehlsced anther, the tlps of Ehe perlanEh

segmenEs were cuE Eo lndtcate polllnation had been carried out and the
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lnf lorescence then rebagged. All f lowers ln an inf lorescence rlere

polllnated wlth the s€rme parent pollen and approprlate records kept.

Ovaries begin to swell vistbly Ewo or Ehree days after pollinaElon.

They rlere left on Ehe parent plant until ready to dehlscer when the

inflorescences were harvegEed lnto separate seed envelopes for future

US€ r

Svnchronv in an anEherS lsolaElon of pollen sac contentsr In

certain analyses conducted in Ehis study lt was necessary to assess the

developnental age of an anther fron the stage of meiosis of its moEher

ceL1s. The accuracy of this assessmenE will depend, amongst other thlngs,

on Lhe pattern of synchrony ntthln an anther and within lndividttal pollen

sacs. i.larked asynchrony in either would preclude any accurate

assessment. Sone prelirninary studi es on longltudinally secEioned

anthers were carrled out Eo determine the paEtern of synchrony wlEhln

an anther, The fcllowlng Ewo baslc facts were esEablished.

(t) In Ehe rnaJorlty of cases Ehe four pollen sacs comprlsing an anEher

are aE as)proxirnately the same stage of division, partlcularLy when this

stage is a prolonged one (..go pachlrene). In solne cases, however, there

is a substantlal dlfference between the pollen sacs, usually one Ehough

sonetimes Ewo pollen sacs being out of step wlth the others. Thus while

three sacs mlght be at dlplotene for example, the fourth night be aE

anaphase f. Differences of thls order of nagnltude are not lnfrequenE,

though they are seldon of greater nagnltude.

(2) i{tthin a pollen sac at more prolonged stages of dlvlslon (prophase

and meEairhase €.g.) I pollen urother ce1ls are comptetely synchronized.

There ls no noticeable difference ln tlning of rnelosls fron top to
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botton of a pollen sac (cf. ln tonato, Moens, 1964). In Ehe shorter

division stages (".g. anaphase) cells become a little asynchronlzed,

though not markedly sor and asynchronlzed cel1s are apparentLy scattered

at random through Ehe Pollen s4cr

PoinE I clearly nreant that whole anthers eould not be used in

ci evelopmental analyses. Individual pollen sacs could legi tlrnately be

used, however, and the following Eechnique was employed to isolate the

contents of trese sacs for separate analysls. Snowtq ulcohollc carmine

technlque lras used throughout these developmental studies. The

alcohollc base of the staln causes the anthers to become well hardened,

which is very necessary for successful dissecEion. Dissectlon, howevert

cannot be done in alcohol because of rapid evaporaEicn. Rather, anEhers

rrere placed slngly in a sioall. drop of 457" acetlc acid funmedlatelv prior

to dlssectlon. 1t is essenllal to carry ouE dlssectlon as soon as

possible after transfer to acetlc acid since the acid rapldly sofEens

Ehe anther wa11, naking subsequent handllng considerably more difficult.

Anthers lrere bisected longltudinally along the Eroove bet'ween adjacentt

lateral pairs of pollen sacs, uslng a surgical scalpel under a blnocular

mlcroscope with x 25 magnlflcatlon. Each half-aflther was then

Efansferred to a new sltde with a second drop of aceElc acld. ft ls

a Llttle too dlfflcult to repeat this longlEudlnal blsection wlth

half anthers, slnce the groove separaElng the Ewo Pollen sacs ts poorly

deflned. RaEher, a small snlck was nade along thls groove at the very

Etp of the half-antherr and then a second cut was made transversely

across -eIIe pollen sac so as to renove the top of the sECr The contenEs

- 
-

of the pollen sac were Ehen partlally forced ouE wlth pressure from
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behlnd and examined for thelr stage of dlvtston. If the sEage of

dlvlsion were approprlate to the analysls, the contents were fully

*truded (ttr" meiotic cells usually adhere to each other durlng exEruslonl

so Ehe effeet ls much llke squeezlng fron a tube of toothpastel).

For further exarnlnaElon the pollen sac wa1l rf,as removed, the contents

broken up and dispersed wlth a needle over Ehe aPProxlmate area of a

large coverslipr a coverslip applied and Ehe preparation squashed and then

sealed wlth vasellne.

After perfectlon of the above Eechntque 1t is posslble to examine

Ehe contents of all rhe lrcllen sacs of an antherl though lt is usual

to obtain oly one or Evo lrer anther thaE are at the desired stage of

divislon (assun'lng the anEher was approxirnately at Ehe desired stage

in the flrst place).

Chronosome meaquremenEs. Inltlal ineasurements rgere made wiEh

an ocular microneter. For subsequent critical analysls the followlng

technlque was used. Chromosone coaplements rrere photographed at

10 x 100 rnagnlf tcation. 'tfhere necessary two or three negatlves were

taken of the sane cell at different lstrels of focus or wtEh dlfferenE

groups of chromosomes ln the centre of the fleld of vlew. Critlcally

developed prlnts lrere then obtalned from the negatlves, the flnal enlarge-

ment of these prlnts being approximately x 21400. Armr centromere and

total lengths of each chronosome were measured from these prlntsr uslng

a palr of dlviders and a mllllmetre rule. Heasurements were recorded

in quarter mtlllmetres. 'r{hen curves had Eo be taken lnBo account the

chromosone was rneasured ln sections along lts mid-1ine.

Preparatlons rrere selected for measurlng only when chromatlds were
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lndi.stinct (i.er flot widely separated as after maximux colchlclne action) r

and where few if any curves or overlapplng chronosones were present.

Satellites were not lncluded in the measurenents.

PhqtoqrpohJ. All photographs were taken through a LeIEz Laborlux

mlcroscope nlth a x f0 photographle ocular, using an Asahl Pentax

SpoErnatl c camera. Agfa Agepe documentary f I lm (very f lne graln, slow

speed, hlgh conErast) rl" used throughout and prints made through an

Ilfoprlnt machine. Alil'ifft"graphs shown (e:<cept the fronElspiece)
A 

,*ea' o4 -alr€erol's . l 
" 

z,c,,o

are of approxlmately x 11800 magnlf lcaEtonl, Llne drawlngs were

constructed fron lmages projecEed frorn photographlc negaEives.



SECTION 1

SOMATIC CHROMOSOME STUDIES
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1 THE NORMAL SOMATIC CITROI,OSOT'TE COJ,IPLEMEIiT OF ALLIUI'! TRIAUETRUI'I--

The normal somatlc complernent of Allittur ggigggllg was analysed

in some detal1 to provlde a sufflclently broad basls for comparatlve

work wlth the altered lnterchange conplements. Early studles ln

lnterchange material indicated that at least one and perhaps both of Ehe

lnterchange chromosomes could be ldenEifted conslstenELy from ce11

Eo celI and plant to plant. The followlng detalled studies lrere

conducted to permit a preclse ldentlflcatlon of both lnterchange

chronosomes, arns involved and break poinEs.

f Previous works

Levan (tqfZ) and l(urtta (tgSg) have publlshed chromosome

morphological studies tn {lllgg IEISS*ESE.

Levanrs studles were frorn Ehe f lrst pollen graln ralEosls

ln materlal fron Sneden. lle descrlbed the haploid cornl)learent of

n E I as comprlslng (a) four long (t) chromosomes, 13 I4r t

wlEh approxlmaEely medlan contromeres, Ewo of them (f , and l) each with

a secondary constrlctlon dlvlding one arm into approxlnately equal

ParEss

(U) two smaller, 6 9/t r median suhnedlanally consErlcted chromoso$€s'

one, the smaller, wlthout a satellite (sm)1 the oEher (Sr) with a

very small satelllte on the short arms (c) three subternlnally

constrlcted chromosomes, two lrlthout saEetlites (Stf , 7.5*; and St2r

6,Ln), and the third (S4, 7.3pr) wlth a consplcuous satelllte on lts

short irfmo Levan described Ehls t4 satelllte as a compound structure con-

slsElng of up to flve I'chromatln globules of unequal size arranged ln



a rorrlr. To reveal the f ull complexlty of the satel ltte

pressure to the coverglass to unwind Ehe large terminal

comprised the bulk of Ehe satelliEe.
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Levan applted

lunp Ehat usually

Fig. 1 (a - c) and Table 1 (a and b) are reproductlons of Levanr s

ln Fig. 1 b and c Ehe compoundconplement and data. Note in partlcular

naEure of his S+ saEellite and i)resence

secondary constri ctlons.

of a second St saEelllte and

KuriEa (tgSg) has published a brief report on the root titr sonatlc

chromosomes of a single speclnen of A!-1!9. triqueErug f rom PorEugal. His

figures and measurernent data are reproduced here in Fig. 1d and Table l cr

ile classified the diploid complerent of 2n E 18, labelled a - i in

decreasing order of slze*, into two groups. one group (a - e, and gJ.

lncludedtt.... 6 palrs of chrornosomes wlth rnedian or submedlan co[-

strictlonsr one of Ehese pairs being nearly of Ehe subterminal type.rf

The second group (f, h and i) consisted of rt.... 3 pairs of subtermlnal

chromosomes, of Ehelir Ewo pairs belng furntshed wlth smal1 saEelliEes

on thelr short Erril.ri KuriEa compared his results wlth those of Levan

and noted that hls speclmen ls distingulshed frorn Levantsro .... by (t)

the absence of secondary consErictlons on two large V-shaped

chromosomes, (2) ttre lacklng of satelllte on one small V-shaped

chronosome and ftnally (:) the presence of normal satellltes on 2 of

the ', J-shaped chronosomestt. In hls dlscusston Kurlta concludedr on

the basis of satellite and secondary constrlction differences beEween

hlsownandLevanlsma!er1a1,that|'....@seenstobe

His materlal
excluded the

was pretreated wlth
centromeres (Xurita,

8-oxyqulnoltne; measurernenEs
1952).



8abl,e I a. Detalls of neasurenents fron t polIen oellg of

7 of tbe 9 Alttun triquetnu ohromosones *rrclled by Levan (lg5Z) .

b. Arn ratios (Rf long/short, Rz

satelLited. and. otber subterrsj^nal ohronosotres

or Detaile frou the one root tlp
triqqptnrn stu&ied, by Kurita (t958).

shortfong) of the

of Levan (tglz).

oell of AllLun



Tab le 1

cl' Cs Ar.m lengt
,i )1L

R.

o.97
o'eo

o.76
o'73

o.96
Q'9e

o.97
o'84

o.56
o'54

o.18
o.19

o,72
o.76

o.18
o.19

a, b.
o.16
o'17

c.

s. L. a. S. a. T. R1 R2

S1

s4

str

Ste

t1

t2

Srn

4.8

6.2

6.6

5.2

6-4

6.4

3.7

3.4

1 .2

.1
1

o.9

5.9

6.4

3.4

a.2

7.4

6.1

12.3

12,8

7.1

77

1.46

5. 38

6.09

5.97

o.708

o'1 94

o.167

o.173

o'922

1.OOO

o.91 I

7'9 +7'7
8.O +7 .2

8'5 +6.5
8'O+5'8

7 '2 +6 .9
6 .9 +6'8

6 .8 +6.6
6'8 +5'7

6 .2 + 3 '5
6'3 +3'4

B'O +'l '4
7'3 +1 '4

5.3 +3 .8
5-1 +J'9

7'7 +1'4"-t
7 '3 r 1 '4"'t

6 '2 .+ 1 .O"'
5.8 +1 .O-.

5.6
5.2

5.O
3'8

14 .1

13 .7

13 .4
12,5

9.7
9.7

9.4
4.7

9.1
9.O

9.1
4.7

7,2
6.8
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polynorphic ln karyotyp€".

A porElon of Ehe earller work on *JLilS trloueErum by the present

wriEer (teOZ), based on Levants published work, was an aEtenrpt Eo esEablish

Ehe presence of the t, satell.ite and Ehe eompound nature of Ehe

S, satelllte in some materlal avallable for study.* To suumarise this
4

work: the materlal studied dlffered from Levants in that (t) the St

satel1lte sas not presenEr rs deEernrlned from direcE observatlons on

Ehe relevant chromosones and observaElons on the maxinur number d

nucleotl present in diploid (two) and haploid (one) tlssuesi Q)

the consplcuous satellite (presurned t4 - see later) was never compound

in naEure, belng conslstently observed as in Fig. 7f ,

At Ehe tlne of these (fgOZ) studies I was unaware of Kuritafs

publieaEion. 'The bulk of the present obserruations glven below rrere also

recorded pri or to Kuritaf s paper cornlng to my notlce, and hence

approprlate corTlparlsons and discusslon are deferred until later.

r.@
Prellminary obsenraElons with an ocular nrlcroi;reter were made from

root til: complemenEs of plants frcrn a nurnber of dlfferent populaElons.

Ttre detalls presented below rilere obtained froin plants of one populatlon

(control I - see under materials), uslng the photographlc measurlng

technlque. Results from 10 cells selecEed on a basls of technlcal

sultabillty are detalled ln appendlx table I. Figs. 2 5 exenpllfy

the conplement and flg. 6 shows apparenE photograPhtc"aad alagradtlc

lrlsn-pfeEreated root tlP comp lemenEs were examined; chromosome
lengths were not recorded.
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idiogran:s with the chromosoules arranged to reveal relative lengths,

arn raEios, chromosorne groupings and future terminology.

The chromosomes can be separated very readi ly inEo three groups (I,

II and III) according to sizes and eentromere positlons. These 3roups

correspond Eo Levanrs general classificaEion. Groups I and II Eogether

correspond Eo l(urlEaf s f irst group; group III to his second.

Grouir I chronrosoil€so

These comprlse the four largest pairs of chromosoiles ln the

conplenent which I have designated here as pairs L, 21 3 and !+. They

have median submedian* eentromeres and are equlvalent Eo Levanrs

1 chromosomes and KuriEaf s a d chrornosomes. f found no secondary

consErictions on any of these chromosornes ln my naterlal. Close

examination of the chromosomes ln Ehe 3roup (relative lengths and

cenEromere posltlons; appendlx table 1) showed, hor.rever, EhaE one

of the four pairs (nuriber 4) can be distinguished very readily ln all

reasonably spread preparations. IE has two markers. Flrstly the

tno members of the pllr are consisEently somewhat shorter than all

the others in the group. Assoclated with thls slze difference 1s Ehe

fact EhaE ruenbers of the palr conslstently have cenEromeres suff iclenEly

off centre to be able to recognlze short and long arms. It ls the

colncldence of these two features, relatlve length coupled wlEh

as5rmnetry tt annsr Ehat irermlts clear ldentiflcation of the palr In all

noranal cells that are technlcally sultable for dramlnatlon of all group

The terms medlan,
the rather 1oosel
cyto 1ogy.

subrredl an and
general sense

subtermlnal are used
comnonly encountered

here ln
ln plant
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I chroinosomes, even wlthout resorElng to actual neasuring of the chromosomes

(figs.2 and 3 €.g.). Orrly ln poorly spread cells with indistlnct

centromeres or badly twlsEed arms 1s any difficulty encountered In

thelr recognitlon. Evldence given below on somatic assoclatlon of pair

t+ supports their recogniEion as a homologous pair.

The relaEive length of pair t+ members based on the total conplemenE

length was caLcuLated from the data in appendix table I as L2.70 wtth

long and short arm lengths of 6.69 and 5.57 respectively. The rnean arm

ratlo (shortrlong) rras calculated as 0.835 (L.22 for long/short) (rables

3 and 4).

In appendlx table I the longer arms of members of chromosome t+

were palred as homologous in each cellr 6s ltere the shorter arms. In

view of known variation in lengths of homoLogous chromosomes and arms

such palrlng conceivably rnight be lnEroducing occaslonal arm reversals

(Matern and Slmak, 1968)i i.€. the occaslonal palring of what are ln fact

non-homologous arms. From a statlstieal analysls of thls problen in

the complemenE of larix decidua MaEern and Slmak concluded that the risk

of reversal of arms ilcannot be disregarded if Ehe average difference

in length beEween long and shorE arms is less than 20 percent of their

mean Length. rl

From 10 measured cells the average dlfference ln length beEween

L8,237"long and short arms of pair t+ In my matedal was found Eo be

(appendix table Ia). If Eechntcal procedures and paEterns

ln the present material are simllar to those in Iarlx lt ls

Eherefore, that onLy rare if any lnstances of ann reversal

of varlatlon

11kely,

occur In

Pair t+. This conclusion is supported by Ewo other facts. Flrstly,



Table 2 Dotail.s of measurenents of chromosones 4 and 5 from

forrr nortral oe1ls of AILturo tricnretnrn , obosen fron tbe oonplete

deta of Appenclix table I to exenplify interhonologous and.

lnterkaryotSp!.c variation ln obromosoue length.

SabLes 3 antt tr Mean absolute lengths, menn alrn ratj-oe (taUfe 3)

aard. relatl.ve lengths (taUfe h) of tbe souatio chr.onosomes fuon

iO norrnal oell.s (aetaits in Appentllx table 1), Ihe ctata for

ohronosooes 4e 6, 7 and 9 rlLl be reasonably aoclrater and.

probably nearly as eoouret6 for obromogones 5 and. 8, sinoe

few if any instanoes of arn reyersals and. reversals of orcl,er

ocsur La these chromosoussr The oertain ocourrenoe of suoh

t=ys3s&1e1 however, do not peruit accurate data to be presenteil

for ohronosotres 1 r 5, sinoe tlrese ohronosones have situlLar

lengths and ars ratiog. The ne&n and. relatlve total lengths

given provl,cle some tentatlve lnfornation for these chronosooeso



-[i,|tcr 1- t1 ,

Chromosome 4 Chrornosome 6

Cell. Total Long , Short , Ratio , . Tota I Long Short Ratio
no

2

arm arm

38. 50

39.50
20'25
2(U^. 75

17 -25

17- 75

o.852

o.855

6
34 .75

36.25
18. 25

19 .25
1s. 50

16. OO

o.849
o.831

I
30'oo
30 00

16 .OO

15 -25
13. OO

13.25
o. 826

o. 869

10
24 -75

25 .25
13 .OO

13.25
10 .75

11 .OO

o.8.27

o.830

arm arm

27 .25

28-50
2?.75

23.50
3 .75

4 .OO

o'165

o.171

27 .OO

26' 75

?2- OO

?1.75
4 .OO

4 .oo
o.182

o. 184

22.OO

22 .50
1€t .oo

18. 25

3 -25

3.25
o.'t 80
o'17I

18 50
1A -25

14-75
14 .50

3 .OO

3 .OO
o,203
o.207

Chr.. Total ,. Long Short

Table 2

I

9T, ro ta | , L1ng I c/.. I sf::t , Ra tio
no. arm arrn

1
4.J.'28

?

3

39'58

37.94

t, 34.15 18.01 1.14 1 5.OO o.835

5 26.1 8 15-4|..j^ 1'13 9.65 o .627

6 25.15 20 50 o .95 3.70 o.B2

7 23.6 18 .79 o.92 3 .35 o.179

I 23.03 12.6I 1 .O9 9 .26 o'731

I 19.96 17-O9 o.82 2.05 o.120

no. arnl arm

1 14,95

2 14 .69

3 14.08

l* 12-70 6.69 5.57

5 9-72 5.72 3'58

6 I .34 7 .61 1 .38

7 8.56 6 .98 1 .24

I 8.55 4.71 3.44

I 7 .41 6. 34 o.76

Table 3 Table 4
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|n the data of 4pendix Eable I (and also ln appendix Eables 2 and 2a)

there are no lnstances ln which long and short arms are noE clearly

distinguishable ln pair 4 menbers; and secondlyt 1f frequent instances

of arm reversal occur, then the exEent of varlation ln arm tengths ln

pair 4 rnembers musE be considerably greater than Ehat found in the

comparable long arms of pairs 6t 7 and 9) whlch ls unllkely.

Any rare lnstances of arm reversal in tre data of appendlx table I

rslll have exaggerated sltghtly Ehe asyxnnetry ealculated for pair 4 members.

Apart from patr 4 the rernainlng chromosomes of group I cannot be

idenElfied clearly and conslstenELy lnto homologous pairs. Some

suggestions are given by the data ln appendix table 1 (see also flg. 6),

though ln vlew of the uragnitude of varlaElon known to exlsE between

homologous chroinosomes (Patau 1960, l'latern and Simak 1968 eog.) I

arm reversals and reversals of order amongst these palrs cannot be

ruled ouE or reduced to a mlnlmum, and hence exact characterlsation of

these chromosomes ln respect of relaElve length and arm ratlos ls not

possible.

There is no lndicatlon of an asymetrlcal chroatosone In Levanr s

f igures that would tndlcate a correspondence wlth palr 4 ln my nraterial.

Palr 4 here probably corresponds Eo d of KuriEars complement. It

agrees well ln relaElve lengthl though only one of his pair eorresPonds

to my data ln arm ratlo, the oEher rnember has a nearly medlan

centrom€f€r It ls also lnterestlng to note that the palrtng tnto

honologues of Ehe chromosorne a - c of Kuritafs speelmen (table lc and

fiiB. d here) glves a plcture somewhat simllar Eo that for grouP I
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chrornosomes of my materlal (f ig. 6).

Group II chromosomes

Ttris grou? comprises two palrs (S and I here) wlth subnredian

centromeres. NeIEher carries a satellttel Ehough Ehey correspond

clearly to Levanrs S, (satellited) and Sm chronosoaes. They correspond

to Kurltats e and g palrs. Ttrey are dlstlnctly smaller than pair 4

and generally a little more as5rirmnetrlcal. i'teasurements of 10 cells

(appendlx table 1 and Eables 3 and t+ ) suggested Eheir classifisation

lnto a smaller less asynmetrical palr (8) and a larger more asya;netrlcal

pair (S). Howeverr thls elasslflcatlon 1s somewhat arbltrary, though

some evldence given later on sonatic assoclaEion suggests that the patrs

have been dlstingulshed correcEly wlth good consisEeney. Both Levan

and Kurlta recognized a srnaller and larger palr in this group of

chronosotTl€s r

In vlew of their mean relative lengths the palrs have been deslgnated

5 and I, though ln Eotal relaElve Length Ehey are barely slgnlflcantly

different from palrs 6 and 7 (gro.rp III below). The posslbility of

occaslonal arm reversals and reversals of order amongsE these chromosomes

mentrs thaE the characterlsatlon ln respect of relatlve lengths and arm

ratios in table 3 are probably slightly inaccurate compared Eo certaln

other chromoson€sr

Group III chromosones

Chromosomes 6, 7 and 9. firese ehroroosomes have subterminal
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cengromeres, and can be distln"gulshed very readlly frorn each other on

size, arm ratlos and, most obvlouslyr by satellltes. Thelr relaEive

lengths and ann ratlos are shown in tables 3 and 4.

Chromosome 6.

This le consistently Ehe largesE of Ehe Ehree group III chronosomest

in both long and short arr (and Ehus Eotal) lengths. It hs a mean arm

ratio of 0.182 from 10 cells (5.54 for tong/short) and does not carry

a saEelltte. It nust: correspond to Levanfs largest subtermlnal sE'

chromosome, and Eo Kurltafs chromosome f.

Chromosome 7 .

This chronosone is usualty slighrly smaller than 6r urostly in Ehe

long but also a litEle ln the shorE €.rrne It has, therefore, a very

slmllar arm ratto (mean 0.179; 5,61 for long/short). The distlnguishing

featur€, however, is the fact that the shorE arm bears a saEeltiter which

1s extremely varlable tn rnorphology. The satellite or saEellite complex

itself (excludlng the attachmenE thread) ls always very smal1. MosE

eormronly lt consisEs of a very sllghE swelllng atEached to the chromosome

by a short, fine thread. At tlmes, however; the satelllte consists

of a dlstinct llnear serles of up to four minuEe snelllngs; or the

satelllte nay be absent altogeEher, there belng sinply a flne thread

aE the chromosome end. The attaehuent thread ls usually abouE the same

length as Ehe arm bearlng lt, Ehough at tlmes lE is much smaller;

being barely vlslble; or tt nay be very long, exEendlng ln some

lnstances up to Ewo thirds the length of lts chromosorl€r These laEter

cases are most renarkable and require very careful observatlon Eo
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identlfy. Fig. 7 (a - c) illustrates tre most comnon types of

satellites observed. The satelllte norlrhology appears to vary

between ce1ls from the same root tlp and frou different plants

populations. There 1s no slinple relaElonship beEween length of

attachment thread and slze of Ehe satellite though long threads

a greaEer tendency to bear complex satellites.*

equal ly

and

have

Chromosome 7 compares well wtth Levants Sa chromosorne in respect

of reLatlve length (no preclse detalls given by Levan buE cf. Sr* and

tat €ogr in table la here), arm ratlo (0.t9*ana 0.179) and presence

of a satelllte on lts short dFlno Also, Levan described his Sa satelllte

as belng connpound ln nature (fig. 1b and c). Howevere the bulk of the

sateLlite of Levanrs chromosome ls much greater than found in rny

naEerial and tt also appears rather less variable in nrorphology.

Erom relatlve lengths, arn ratlo and presence of a satel1ltel

chromosome 7 nust correspond to KurlEars chronosome h. Kurita refers

Eo both hts and the other satelltte ln Ehe complement (see below) as

being flsma1lt'though Ehey are differentiated ln his drawings (see here

Flg. 1d), Ehat of chromosome h betng notlceably the !g.g. Since

KuriEars data covered oly the one complernent it is not possible to make

comparlsons wlth the conple:< morphology of trls satelliEe in Levants

and rny materlal. However, Kurita (p.5) does mentlon rhen comparing

his conplement rtth Levanrs that both his satelllEes are rfnormalr'

Varlation in morphological characters of
Koopmans (fgSS) €rgo recorded Ehread-like
I eng ths ln tr t sour i c EEpgy.g,.

saEellltes ls well known.
satellites of extrene
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which suggesEs that no compound morphology was noticed 1n his maEerial.

Chromosome 9

-

Ti'rls chrornosone is Ehe smallest of the coiqplenent. The shorE arrir

of the chromosorae 1s consisEently snraller Ehan that of chronrosome 6 anci 7

by about L/3 to L12. Its mean arm artlo is 0.120; 8.3,4 for long,ishort.

The short arn bears a very conspicuous satellite. Ttre satellite ls about

L/2 - 2/3 the length of the short arm bearlng it and usually jusE a liEtle

less ln breadth. lt never shows a compound naEure. The satelliEe

aEEaehnrent thread ls someEiri:es very short so Ehat the saEelllte ls drawn

into the chro:rrosome ;rflr, and Ehus becomes a liEtle difflcult to deltneate,

Ehough mDre often there is a consplcuous aEEachment Ehread of varlable

lengEh. Flg. 7 f and g illusEraEes the two most frequently encountered

types of satellite on chroinosome 9.

In total relaElve length chromosorne 9 nrusE correspond Eo Levanrs

Sto chrornosofie and KurlEaf s chronoso;ne i. Levanrs chromosorne, however,z

carrles no satelllte and has a sorrrewhat differenE arm ratlo from EhaE in

nty materlal (0.168 and 0.120 respecEively) because of lts relattvely

larger short etflllo * Kuritars chromosome carrtes a saEelllte as ln nry

material though his satelllte appears sornewhat smaller.

Tfre earller lnvestlgatlons on satelllEe morphology by myself (fgOZ)

were on the consPicuous satelllEe of the complement, l.€. of chromosome

9. The satellite df chromosome 7 lras not tdenttfted in the naterial

Arms of dlfferenE lengths ln a chronosome
el ther short or !ggg. Short or long arrls
are dl st lngul shed by the terms .gg!.tgg or
descriptions, smaller and larger short or

are dlstlngulshed as being
that differ amongst themseLves
larqer. Hence the
long Efrns o
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then under study. As ilentloned earller tt had been establlshed thaE this

conspicuous satellite was noE cornpound in morphology in corni)arlson wlth

its assr.rmed equlvalenE and consplcuous t4 satellite of Levan. The

conclusion on Ehe simple nature of Ehis satellite on chromosome t has been

stlbstantlated fully ln the present sEudles. IE ls now not surprislng

thaE no correspondence wl bh the compound inorghology described by Levan

for his S, satellite occurs, slnce the chromosom€s do not appear Eo be
4

equlvalent. llather, chromosome 7 in rny maEerial approaches Levants

S, chromosonre 1n respect of size and satellite morphology.
4

Sun$arlslng Ehe comparlsons roade above between the maEerlals of

LevanrKuriEa and nryself, it can be seen that in general uy naterial ls

more akin Eo that of KuriEal though possible differences may be present

in arm ratlos, relatfve lengths and saEelllte morphologles. Both my own

and Kurltaf s complements lack secondary consErictlons on two of the

large chronosomesp bear no satelllEe on one suraller medlan - subrnedlan

chronosome, and have satellltes on two raEher than one of the subterrnlnal

centromered chromoso$l€s r

The data presenEed above were obtained only from planEs of one

populatlon, though planEs from other populatlons examlned, includlng ones

fron Palmerston liorEh and Auckland, show essentlally Ehe same baslc

complement. A nuruber of varlant lndlvlduals have been obserrred, however,

from dtfferenE populatlonsl the most frequent dlfferences belng those

assoclaEed wlth satelllte nunbers. Plants from one populatlon ln culture

appear to have consistent relatlve size and ar-n ratlo differences i;r
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in chronosori':e 6 and those froin anoEher are trir-tloid. These have yet

to be studied in deEail. i\o doubt other variations occur in differerrE

i)opulati ons r
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JE. As.sociation of Homoloqous chromosomes

AssoclaElon of ho:rologous chronosones in niEosis, or sonaEic

palring, is a well estabLished feaEr'rre ln dl.'rtsieu5 insects. A tendeuoy

towards hornolo3ous assoclaElon ls also found to greaEer or lesser extents

in numerous other plant and anlrnal rnaterial s (e.g. in human celIs;

Schnelderman and Smlth L962 and in Ornithoealuin (f if laceae); Thermant

1951), and it ls probably presenE to some extent ln all nritoses though

requlres statlstlcal analyses of many cel1s to detect adequately. Durlng

these investlgations on nornal and interchange root Etp mlEoses tt beca:rne

evident EhaE at least sone homologous chromosomes of the conPlement tend

to 1ie closer together than expected with randon dlstribufion. A detailed

invesElgation of the phencnenon has been carried out in both colchicine

and floll-coLchi clne treated ce11s. I shall descrlbe certaln aspects of the

phemmenon here as they give strong support to the ldentlflcation of certain

chrornosomes 1n nonnal and lnterchange complenents. A ntuch fuller account

is ln preparation for publicatlon.

In Ehe sEudles using colchtclne treaEed preparaEtons the dlstances

between c6fitfomeres of honologous chromosomes were compared with distances

between one randomly chosen member of the honologous pair under study and

cenEromeres of randomly chosen non-homologous chromosomes. A total of

40 normal celIs (and 35 inEerchange cells) Itere examined, lnltlally from

the point of vlew of chronosome palrs 6, 7 anC 9 (group III), but later

also for palrs t+, l and 8. I'Iuch eare was needed ln chooslng cells

to be exa$lned slnce in no way rnust the relaElve placenent of hornologous

;nembers lnfluence a declsion to score a cell or reject lt as unclear.

It was fortunate ln Ehls respect Ehat 20 normal and 11 lnterchange cel1s
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had already been selected and photographed for studles unrelated to the

irrese[t one, and these cells ltere found to show the same trends as cells

subseqqenEly chosen speciflcally for Ehe present analyses. The followlng

procedure, deslgned Eo remove any possible biasr !t8s used to select cells

for examination.

(t) Only celLs which were lntact (celI wa11 apparently unbroken durlng

squashlng) were selecEed for study. In such cells Ehe 18 chromosomes

nere usually distrlbuted rather evenly throughout the ce11 cyEoplasm in

a rough clrcle (etg, 2),

Q> All intact ce1ls observed were examined under oil irmersion for

ldentification of g.tl three pairs of group III ehromosonesr 6r T and g.

If each member of these three palrs were clearly ldentiflable through

presence or absence of thelr characEeristic saEellltes, Ehen these cells

lrere selected for furEher study. If one or more of Ehese palrs of

chromosomes were not clearly distingulshable (pair 7 satellltes are sorrl€times

difficult Eo observe clearly) then the cel1 was rejecEed as unclear and

noE subsequent ly examined .

(f) The chosen cells rrere then e>(amlned for ldenEif tcatlon of chromosomes

4, 5 and B. In about 301/. of cases recognltion of chromosome l+, 5 or I

pairs could noE be made wlth absolute certatnEi, because of unclear

cenEromeres or chromosome ends or ewisElng of chromosorne arms. These

307. of cells ltere not examlned further for palrs t+, 5 or 8. It becarne

clear from a comparlson of chromosorue 41 5 and B data from cells selecEed

for scoring in Ehis way and those previously selected for reasons

unrelated to the present study that Ehe selecElon is not a biased oo€r

The system of measurenenEs and analysis used here followed EhaE of
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Schneiderman and Snith (fg0Z) working with hr.rnan chrornosoaes. The

selected cells were photographed and the 18 chromosoaes randonily nui:rbered

on drawlngs, made frorn the photographic negatlves, from left to righE cf

the group using Fisher and Yates (tq0:) tables of randon nuinbers.

The distances bebween Ehe central rroints of hornologous centronleres of

chrornosomes 61 7 and 9, and 41 5 and I when these srere ldenElfiable,

were recorded to the nearest miLIlmeEre. Then the disEances between a

randonrly chosen ruember of eaeh palr and three randourly chosen roil-

horrrologous chronosones were recorded. The inEerhoinologous distance for

each pair rras then subtracEed fronr the inean inEer-nonhonologous dlsEance.

If homologous chrornosomes are disEribuEed aE randorn Ehrough the cel.l

then tl're differerrce (Ax) will average out to approxlmately zero, while

dx will be posiEive signiflcantly, on the averagerif Ehere ls any tendency

for homologous chromosones to assoclate wlth eaeh other. The observed

dx values for eaclr pair of chromosones examined rtere tested staEistlcally

by the sEandard t-test (nean dx for a i.rarticular chromosone pair over

a L 1 cel ls exarnined = Dx in cenE inetres. )

Results from 40 norinal cells are given in table 5a. Thls nwber

of cells was regarded at the beginning of these studies as being appropriate,

since evidence from a slmilar study in human complements by Schneiderrnan

and SniEh (fqOZ) suggested that many fewer probably would have glven a

sample too::sna11 to reveal any Eendencies as belng statlsEically

signif lcanE. Pairs 6, 7 and 9 were exErmined in all l+O celIsl pairs

5 and I in 27 cells, and palr t+ In 30 cells.

Exarnlnlng flrsE the data for palrs 91 7 and 6 (group III) iE can be

seen Ehat in all three cases there ls a tendency for Dx to be posltive
@t"'.(r{63).S4qhr'F""dTa4a,.gli*+'0"1,,Lo.ndr.,..b4€er
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Pelr Dx (*) No.of S.E. t
oelLg

I9 {o,84 &O 0.J8 z.z1

7 {o.6h tO 0.5t} 1.88

6 &.67 tO 0.5i 2.16 
|

5 +O.71 27 0.511 2.18 r

8 {0.68 27 0.IO 1.70

\ +0.6t$ fl O.51 2.A6 
I

Table 5d SumarSr of clata oa tbe eseoolation of bonologous

ohroposones in nonngl oeIIs.

Dx = mean dx valueg over a].l oells e:ranLneal Ln oentlnebesr

s.E. = "1anderd. 
€rrqr; t = D/sB. t 

srgnifroant at the fi Lavel

of probebllity.

*LI Dx values are poaltlve, four signlfioantly sor tbua provLdLag

evldenoe fon agsf,otattsn of honologuca ia tbege oellso
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rather than zero, suggesEing that homologous chromosoines of these irairs

1ie closer together than expected if Ehey were randomly disEributed

through a ceIl. In pairs 6 and 9 Ehe deviation froin zero was signiflcant

at Ehe 57:' level of probabiliEy, while in pair 7 tlris level was alnrost reached.

FolLowing the nethocl of Schnei<Iefman and Srni th ( tqAZ) a seri es

of control neasurenients were also recorded. Thus Ehe distance between

one random ine:nber of the chroinosone pair uncler study (onty palrs 9,

6, 5 and 4 were examlnecl here) ancl one other ranclornly ctrosen Roo-
chr.cflotor\^e {^rcrt cllozeor,. 11,e-- cn+€ ruha.etgnlr .^^r^^-bef o* lLi- *++- }ratao loSofr.*

homologous/pair was chosen and lts distance fron three other randon

chronosomes recorded. As above, Ehe values were calculaEed and iilean

dx (Dx) tested sEatistically for deviaElon irom zero. The data from

the same 40 nornlal cells analysed previously are shown in table 5b.

The data show no deviation from null. hypothesis, thus emphaslzing

Ehe signiflcance of the data obtained ln table 5a.

Stmilarly, cenEroniere distances between members of a randon palr of

chro;nosones, one from each of pairs I and 7 were iiieasured, and then Ehose

between a random neilber of Ehls non-honologous palr and Ehree oLher lloo-

homologues. The daEa ln tsable 5b show Ehat pairs 9 and 7 are noE

assoclated as are hornologous nembers of the two pairs.

Pairs 6, 7 and 9 can be identifled unarnbiguously in a celI, there

being no possibillty of reversal of order wiEhin these palrs. As dlscussed

prevlouslys however, Ehere 1s a posslbiliEy of reversal of order ln palrs

5 and I, and concelvably also for palr 4, though in respect of Ehe latter

lt was shown that thls is unlikely since it has two markers Ehat together

dlstinguish iE clearly from all other group I chromosomes. If there

ls but Ilttle

Ehen lt might

or

be

no reversal of order ln any or all of these palrs

antictpated that ldentifted palrs wiLl show the same



TLbte 5b.

Pair Dx (*) NBefi" SrE.

e/L

6lb

5/c

4h

en

5lE

6/+

4"29

+O.02

{O.19

4.22

4.fi
-O 'tl+

4.1r4

40

to

O.l+7

0.5h

0.59

o.56

O.fr

0.50

0Jp

o.62

O.Ol+

O.JO

o.3g

1.2O

0.28

I rl0

27

9
ts

27

fr

fable 5ib $unua4r of clata on tJre assooiatlon of nor-boraologous

dronosooottr

ArBrC ancl D represent ttre non-h9flologous ohronosone tested with a

ohronosone 9 t 6, 5 ancl lr reniber respeotively. OtJrer abbreviations

as ln table 5a. Dx valuss er€ both positlve and. negatLve round.

Z€roo t values are not signfft@nt. Conpare rith table 54.
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tendency for homologous assoclatlon, 1f lndeed they are genulnely

honologous. This need not necessarlly be so slnce assoclaEton nay l

conceivably be restrlcEed for some reason to subEermlnal type chromosornes

of group III. But posltlve evidence for assoclation w111 be strong

support for correet or very nearly correct ldentiflcation of homologues.

Table 5a shows that D( for these pairs ls also posltive, to a degree

very simllar to that for group III pairs. In palr 5 Ehe devlatlon was

slgniflcant at Ehe 5V' level of probabllity, while for palr B the level

of probabiliEy was between L}T' and 57". This evldence tterefore suggests

thaE pairs 5 and 8 are classlfted into genuine homologues wlth good if not

perfect eonsisteney. It ls also informative to noEe from Eable 5b

that random members one from each of palrs 5 and I show no tendency

towards assoclatlon as dld menbers wlthin each pair. Sinilarly for pair

t+ ln table 5a. The Dx value for thls patr ls very sinrllar to that

for other palrs and is slgnlflcantly posiElve at the 57' level of probablllty.

This evidence Ehus supports the contention made previously thaf pair 4

chromosomes can be readily recognlzed and correctly paired in norrnal cells.
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TV Varlatlon tn chromosome lenqths

Varlation in chromosome lengths and ann ratios are clearly manifest

in the data obEained in the presenE rtudies (TaUte 2 and Appendlx Eable 1).

IE is necessary to reeognlze and possibly explain the tflres and extenE

of these varlationsr partlcularly ln certain ehronosolnes, in order to

interpret those dlfferences found beEween nornral and lnterchange chromosone

cotrplements described later.

Battaglia (tgSZ) recognlzed txro tyires of varlatlon ln chromosotre

lengths in hls studles on Alliurn, viz.

(t) beEween homologous chromosorfles of Ehe same nucleus - lnter-

houroloeous variatlonl

(2) beEween horuologues of differenE nuclei (of Ehe same or different

root tlps or plants) - lnEFr-karvotvrlc vari$tlon. (In partr lnter-

karyotyplc variatlon covers varlaEion ln the relaElve lengths of

dlfEerent chromosomes beEween different nuclei.)

Variatlons were attribuEed by Battaglla to boEh exErlnslc (e.g.

different cytologlcal techniques) and lntrlnsic (e.g. stage of

contractioil factors. Variations ln arm ratlos lrere also recognlzed

by BaEEaglia.

Bajer (tgSg) founa posS[ble varlaElon between homologous chromosomes

of the one nucleus ln hls studles on ltvlng HaemFnEhus endosperrn cells.

Sybenga (fgSg) ln hls studtes on !.Sg!g cereale recognlzed I'natural$

varlations within a complement (see also Patau, 1960; Essad et. al.

1966) and t'artlf lcialfr vartations introduced by Ehe experinenter. The

latter were clearly dtvlded lnto: (a) varlation ln actual chronosome
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lengEhs caused through cytological techniques, and (U) varlatlon caused

through inaccuracles of neasurements. Thus, for e:cample, he found

differenees tn lengEhs between moderately and heavily squashed

preparations showlng Ehat the chrornosomes become stretched under pressure.

He found some chronosomes of a set showed this stretehlng whlle others

did notp and, unexpectedly, thaE long arms are sEretched proportlonately

more than short arms. Secondly, Sybenga found ln his deEailed sEudies

that Ehe maln factors thaE inEroduce varlabtllty in repeated neasurenents

of the saue chromosone are vagueness of chromosome ends and constriettons,

and errors when curves have to be Eaken lnto account.

Sybenga concluded that variabillty lntroduced by addlEtonal

squashlng, though statisElcally slgnlficanE, is appreciably snaller

than the vartabt lity already present (tntrinslc variabi I-lty). Thls wi 11

probably also apply to the variabllity introduced by lnaccuracies in

phoEographlc procedure and actu€rl measursnents.

I nterhomo loqous variatl on

Interhonologous variaElon 1s clearly evtdent in Ehe data of

.\ppendlx Table 1 (see table 2 for some iinmediaEe details), as both

variatlons in total chromosome lengths (with anC rllthout cenEroneres)

and varlatlons ln arm ratlo. These dlfferences cannot be atErlbuted

to lnaccuracles ln photographlc and measuring procedures alone. To

what extent squashlng during preparat!ons ls a cause of varlatlon has

not been examlned ln this material, Undoubtedly some of the varlatlons

are caused through naEural differences ln contractlon patterns of the

chromosoD€sr



lbble 2, Details of measurements of chronosomes ,l+ antl 5 fron

four nomal aeLLs of Alliun tri,quetnrn, chosen fnon the oonplete

data of lppen&tx table 1 to exenpll{y interhonologous and

i-nterbryotlpio varistion in chronosome lengtlr.

[ab1es J ancl l+. Mean absolute lengths, nean arn ratios (taUfe ,)
and, relative longths ltaUfe 4) of ttre somtio chronosones fron

10 nor:nal oells (aetails ln Appen&ix table 1'. ftre data for

chromosones l+e 6 , J and 9 vrilr be reasonably accurate, antl

probab\y nearly as acsurate for chronosoneg 5 and. 8, si.noe fer

if any instanoeg of ann reversals and reversals of ord.er oootrr

ln these chromosolles. The oertain ocstrmenoe of such reversals,

howeverr do not pencit aocurgte data to be presentecl for ohronosomeg

1 - 3t sinoe these ohronosonrcs bave sinilar lengths and. arn ratLos.

The mean and. relative total lengths given provicle sone tenbtive

lnform,ation for these shronoson€so



Total Long

Table 2

Short Ratio

Chromosome 4

Total Long Short Ratio

Toblrr 1- $ .
(C..ptrrr{t f .

Chrornosome 6

Total Long Short Rat io

Chr: Total Long Shortt/'.

no. arm arm

2
38'50

39.50
20.25
20- 75

17.25

17. 75

o.852

o' 855

6
34-75
36.25

la-25
19 '25

15. sO

16. CO

o.849
o.831

I
30 .oo

30 .oo
16.OO

15 .25
13'OO

13-25
o' 628

o- 869

10
24 .75

25 .25
13 .OO

'13 .25
10 .75

11 .OO
o-427
o .830

arm arm

27 .25

2A -50
22 .75

23-50

3 .75

4 .OO

o'165

o.171

27 .OO

26' 75

22-OO

21.75
4 .OO

4 -oo
o'1a2
o'184

22.OO

22 .50
1€r .oo

E. 25

3 -25

3.25
o.180
o.17 I

18 .50

18 .25
14-75
14 .50

3 .OO

3 .OO
o'203
o .2()7

no. arm arm

1
4o..28

2 39'58

3 37.94

L, 34 .15 18.01 1.14 1 5'OO o.835

5 26.18 15.40 1.13 9.65 o.627

6 25.15 20.50 o .95 3.70 o.182

7 23.06 18 .79 o.92 3 .35 o,179

B 23.03 12.6I 1 .O9 9.26 o'731

I 19.96 17- 09 o.82 2.O5 o. 120

no. arm arm

1 14.*5

2 14 .69

3 14.08

lr 12 '7c, 6.69 5.57

5 9.72 5.72 3.58

6 9.34 7 .61 1 .38

7 8.56 6-98 1-24

I 8'55 4-71 3.44

I 7 .41 6.34 o,76

Table 3 Table 4
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An lndicatlon of Ehe extenE of lnterhomologous varlatlon was sought

in Ehls materlal tn respecE of the recognlzabLy dlstlnct chronosome palrs

4 and 6, from the f0 eetls fully neasured. It will be shown later

that the present interchange lnvolved patrs t+ and 6, and hence ltr was

desirable Eo obtain lnfornation on varlaElon in lengths of normal menbers

of Ehese pairsr so as Eo interpreE dlfferences found beEween inEerchanEe

and normal pairs 1n the lnterchange material. For this purpose dlfferences

1n length between horuologous chromosome arns were calculated as: length

of larger ar:n rnlnus length of smaller arm divlded by the mean length of

the Ewo anns. Values were calculaEed in Ehis way since cells showlng

different degrees of contractlon were used in the analysls. Absolute

differences are srnaLler ln rnore eontracted cells but,proportionately

rnuch tlre sarne as ln more weakly contracted on€so

l'[ean differences were calculaEed for each arm palr fronr the 10

normal cel1s analysed ln detal l. Devlatlons beEween homologous gg-

pairs were used ln preference to devlations in totql chromosome lengths

as the former nay be cancelled out and tt "t"fotl unnoEiced ln total

length differences. Also, arm differences proved useful ln inEerpreting

alteratlons ln arrn lengths caused Ehrough Ehe lnEerchange Eo be

d escrl bed .

llean differences and sEandard devlatlons for tlre arrBs of pairs t+

and 6 are shown ln table 6. There are no slgnlflcant dtfferencis ln Ehe

varlances nor the mean devlations between Ehe two arms of palr 4, nor

between these arms and Ehe long arms of ilalrs 6. Ttre shorE anns of

pairs 6 (and 7 and 9) appear to show a much lower degree of varlatlon

than thelr long ams. Of the 10 cells contrlbuttng Eo these data only Elto



Chronosone l+rlong &lrioso

Ce11 Ev lilrgan
of

l,ength
arng

Dy - ag,/nean

I
2

5

l+

5

6

7

I
9

10

1.25

0.50

0.75

0.5O

o.25

1.OO

1.00

0.50

o.75

o.25

21.375

20.500

19.375

n.zfr
18.125

18.7n

16.7fr

16.250

15.525

1t.125

0.058

0.02L

o.or9

o.o25

0.014

o.o53

0.050

o.ojl

9.ffi
0.019

0.060

0.029

0.047

o.oL5

0.017

o.otz

0.018

o.os

o.019

o.o23

Chronosoue 4e Short &rtssr

lfief,n

Uaan Dy=

S=

Dy= 0 ro37

S= 0.017

o.055

0.015

t 1.00

2 0.50

5 O.75

4 Q.75

5 O.25

6 0.50

7 O.25

g 0.50

9 0.25

t0 0.25

Iable 6 (Cont. on

16.7n

17.nO

16.125

16.625

15.125

15.7n

14.125

lI+'OOO

15.125

10.875

nert pa6e).



Chronosoue 6. Irong BftrSo

Celli {y Mean length
of arns

Dy = dy/war

1

2

,

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

O.75

o.75

O.5O

o.75

o.25

o.25

1,00

o.75

o.25

o.25

21.125

23.125

22IOOO

22.t75

21.675

21.875

19.250

18.875

18.125

1l+1675

o.or2

o.o32

o.o23

O.OJI+

o.o12

0.ol I

0.052

0.oto

0.011+

0.o17 ilcaa Dy= 0.027

S= O.0llr

Iabfr 6 (Cont. frron previans p,age).

the long and. short arns of obromosone

a,rq of ohromosone 6 fu tho t0 nornal

Interhonologora varlatl,on Ln

4 (prevtors pagc) and tbs long

ocLLg of lppcnaltx table l.

{y = larger orn - streller I'rEo S = rt'anclarcl ilevl.etLoa.
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showed a detectable difference (0.25rnn aE approxlmately 2r1+00

rrragnlflcations) between the Ewo hornologous short arms of chroniosome

6t for exarnple. These two eells each had Ehe relattvely htgh Dy value

of 0.-645 (relatively high because of Ehe small total length of these

chromosome arms), while the remalning elght celb showed no detecEable

difference in lengfh of Ehese annsy thus glvlng a mean Dy value of 0.013,

whlch is somewhaE lower than that of the long Bf,lrisr

IE seems probable Ehat much of thls apparent difference ln varlatlon

between long and $ort arms of pglrs 6 (and 7 and 9) ls attrlbutable Eo

the lneasuring Eechnl{u€r If the short arms of chromosornes 6 say nere

to show a mean Dy of say 0.0271 this woulcl lndicate an average difference

in lengEh between the Ewo arms (of say 2,873 mm nean length aE 21400

magnif lcaEions) of approxlnately 0.lurm. Thls value would probably not

be deEected since lengths were recorded ln 0.25mnf s, Ehere being ltttle

chance of procuring flner resolutlon in Ehe face of inaccuracies in

lnEerpreEing chromosorne ends, actual measurlng eEc. Thus in measuring

the short arms of chromosone 6 it is probable Ehat only extreme

differences (approaching 0.25mm and greater) have been recorded while

somewhaE suraller differences, though belng present, have not been

detected.. Thus In irart at leasE the low nean Dy value reeorded for tre

shorE ann of chronosone 6 r.ay be caused through the lnablltEy Eo

record small dlfferences whlch, because of Ehe small total length of the

arms lnvolvedr would contribute a relaElvely high dy value to the cal-

culated inean per cel1. Thls undoubEedly also holds for the short arms

of chromosomes 7 and 9. Of course, these small differenees wltl rernaln

undetecEed in long arms as wel1, but they would, lf detected, congrlbute
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but lltEle to the mean Dy value for Ehese arins (because of the relatlvely

large Eota1 lengEh of Ehe ar$s involved). The smaller the arrr'r is, the

nlore hnportant Ehese undetecEed dtfferences becorne in assessing r,rean DI

values, and thls may accounE for Ehe observaElon thaE very snnl1 anrrs

Eend Eo show relatively lower Dy values than longer 4rinsr

To some extent (to how much exacEly is difflcult Eo assess) Ehe

effect of lnabilltles to record sntall differences wlll be offset by

overassessing deEectable dlfferencesf 1.€. where a dtfference 1s

detected, recordllng it as a 0.25nm dlfference in cases wl11 be an

overassessmenE. Correspondlng underassessr,ilent of detectable dif ferences

ls unlikely to be irnporEant slnce when a difference ls noted () 0,

> 0.25r>0.5 etc.) it is recorded to the nex! unit of measurernentr €rt

thls resolutlon one being unable to say wlth confldence whtch ls Ehe

closest 0.25rnm.

Any overestlination of diEferences as above wt11 have a very

notlceable effecE on the assessuent of Dy values in very short armso

Thls is probably the reason nhlr in some cells, comparisons of short

srms In group III chrornosomes sometlmes show rather high values of

Dy (e.g.0.06) whereas these are seldom found in long Errnsr

Overestlmatlon at leasE to some extent will balance out undetected

dlfferences. However, slnce only in two out of 10 cells was a dlfference

ln length noted for chrouosome 6, thls balanctng ouE is probably not

large compared to the effect of undetecEed dlfferences. The mean

dlfference and standard devlaElon shown for this palr ls thus probabl.y

biased on the low side. It ls most likely that all arms of the pairs

of chromosome t+ and 6, (and other palrs) show approxlurately the salne
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pattern of varlation. l"laguire (tgOZ) found Ehis Eo be so ln her

detailed analyses of nraize chromosoril€sr

In additlon to the 10 cells fully measured a furEher 10 were

exarnlned ln connection with interhomologcus varlaElon ln the long and short

arms of pair 6. In all 20 cel1s Ehe mean Dy Eor Ehe long arm tras 0.029

wlth S =r 0.015. For Ehe shorE arrn the mean Dy value was 0.017. These

values are given since they wi 11 be compared later with values f or chrornosomes

A
6 and t+- in lnEerchange cel1s.

Honologous chronosomes nay sorneEirnes show abnorrrrally large differences

in lengths' These extremes occur in isolated cells rather than belng

peculiar to groups of cells or particular root tips. lJre reason(s)

for such large differences is uncl€rrr ln ny analysls one cell was

rejecEed from Ehose to be measured slnce it showed extreme variaEion

in lengths ln a number of chronosomes, naklng it lurposstble Eo palr

homologues wtth any €rccuf€lcle

InterkarvpEvol c varl ati on

Interkaryotyplc varlatlon 1s llkewlse clearly evident ln the data

of table 2 ("ee also Appencllx Eable 1. Coropare €rgr flgs. 2 and 4). To

a very large extent this is a parallel varlatlon of all Ehe chronosones

of Ehe comPlemenEs compared, and Ehe dlfferent patEerns of variatlon are

found between cells of the sane root ttp as well as beEween cells of

different roots. Throughout these varlaEionsl oro ratios of partlcular

chromosones remaln approximately the same (detal1s belor), showlng

that the two arms of a chronosome, as wellr6s all the chromosomesl behave
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in proportionately equivalent rtays ln lnterkaryotyplc varlatlon.

This large bulk of varlation is generally atErlbuted to Ehe effect

of colchiclne or ocher analogous agents on the eonEraction paEterns of

chronosome conpleinenEs (Levan, 1938; Levan and 0stergren, L943;

Ostergren, 1944). Ihese a3ents are consldered to induce an extra

conEracglon on the chrornosomes. Ce1ls of a rooE tip nay dtffer in thelr

tlme of contacE wlth colchiclne and, probably more slgnlflcantlyr differ

!n Ehelr stage of divlslon at Ehe time of colchlclne apPlicatlon (hence

dlfferent effecElve durations of the influence of colchicine on

contraetion ln these ceIls*).

A seeond part of lnterkaryotyple varlatlon is seen as dlfferences ln

relative lengEhs of [oil-hoilologotrs chromosomes which, rather Ehan belng

colchicine Induced, is probably akln in exEent and cause to lnter-

honologous varlatlon wifhtn a nucleusr Though Ehe data available have

noE been analysed ln detall tt can be seen thaE ln general the range of

varlation ln relatlve chromosorne lengths ls noE greatly dlfferent from

that expected from the known extent of interhomologous variaElon.

Of partlcular note in Ehts respect ts the fact that chromosomes t+ and 6

are invarlably dlstlngulshable on relatlve lengths from oEher simllar

chromosomes (Append1x table 1). Thls ls lmportant for the dlstlnctlon

between F, lnterchange honozygous and normal homozygous plants (descrlbed
I

laEer).

Sone data avallable
Cells of different
togeEher appear Eo

tn thls maEerial:
necessarlly lnduce
yet Eo be examined

suggesE that thls is noE the complete anslter.
root tlps obEalned fron the same plant and treated
show d,tfferent EjUIggE of lnEerkaryoEyPle varlation
and prolonged treatment wlth colchlclne lri11 noE

maxlmun c-mltotlc contraction, This problem has
f ully.
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g. DifferenElal contractlon of chromosomes

In recent years considerable data have su3gested Ehat conEraction

may not affect small and large chromosomes ln strict r:ro?orElon to their

lengths. Concluslons obtained from cultured anlinal cells are sorne-whaE

confllctlng at presen!. Sasaki (tg6t) and Fltzgerald (tg0S) found that

aE least ln some different hunan cells longer chrornoso:nes tend Eo contract

proporEionately more than shorter onasl and that longer artns may contract

more than shorter ones. On the other hand, Levan, FIsu and Stttcn (tg6Z)

and l'latthey (tg6Z) found no such differenttal behavlour ln other

culEured animal cells,

I have examlned the available daEa of Allitun triqueErum for the

posslblltEy of gross differentlal contractlon of large and small

chromosome s and chromosome arlns, because of the l nf l uence such a phenomenon

mlghE have on the ldentlflcatlon of lnterchange chromoso?nes and chrornosome

arms, and on the lnterpretatlons glven to interchange pachytene

conflguraElons presenEed later.

1 . C ontra ct i-otr itlqne an Slx strongly

contracted complemenEs were conpared wlth six neakly conEracted on€so

Each set of slx couprlsed those r:hrrr normal conpleurenEs and two interchange

complernenEs thaE were in total chromosome lengEh, (e) the shorEest and

(g) the longest dthe sells measured ln detall (appendlx tables I and 2).

(Ftgs. 2 and 4 €ogr r.ere members of Ehe strongly and weakly contracEed

sets respecElvely.) The chromosone lengths (excludlng the cenEromeres)

of (a) the large, group I chromosomes I - 4 and (u) Ehe small, group III



chronosones 6, 7 and 9lrere stm-med for each of the slx

weakly eontracted compLe:nents'k. The summed lengths of

are denoEed X hereaf ter and the sma l l chronosome s 2. ,,

I'Iean X and Z values were obtained for each set of

The mean values for each set were expressed as a ratto,

The two raEios obtalned were compared.

I+6

strongly and

Ehe large chromosomes

six conp l enrents.

meanXImeanZ.

If long and short chronosontes contracE ln strict proportlon to their

lengthsl then the above ratlos fronr strongly and weakl.y contraeted

eompleulents should be approxlmaEely equal. On the other hand the ratio

obEained frorn the hlghly contracteri coinplemenEs should be signif lcantly

lower than that of the weakly contracted comple.nenEs, lf larger

chtronosoues ln general eontract more than shorter oo€sr

The data are shown in table 7a. The difference between the nrean X /

mean Z values for hlghly and weakly contraeted coiltplements (O.Ofa) is

ln the lnttlally expeeted dlrectlon but is not signlflcant (rr ) 0.8). Long

group I and short groui) I II chrornosomes thus contract in

proporElon Eo treir lengEhs.

It might be argued that Ehe above ls not as crltlcal a test as

desirable. The long arms of group III chromosomes are roughly the same

size as each of the two arms of group I chromosoues, and thus the tswo

groups may for thls reason be behavlng slmllarly in conEractlon patterns.

A more crltlcal Eest perhaps ls that whlch compares tshe long group I

chromosomes wlth the short group II chronosones, the latter belng

slmllar in length to group III buE wlth medlan-submedlan centromeres as

In the interchange complements the actual lnEerchange chromosones
were not lncluded in the suimaElons, thelr places belng taken by a

double scorlng of Ehe appropriate nornal chromosori€r A sl ight
error wlll be introdueed here but thts will have no signlflcant
effect on the general conclusions to be made.
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lsclan x/
X Z Uean X ldersa Z Mean T.

Ileakly oontnaoted, 1961.n 86{.75 326.917 143.625 2.276
oonplenents

Strongly oontraoted. 1107.25 622.25 23lb.W 1OJ.70B 2.262
oonplenents

t"lt" I
Ucan Xrl

X Y Uean I lban I Mean T

weakly ooatracted, 1961.fr 633.n 525.917 1o5.fr j.o96
oooplenents

Strong\y oontraated. 1W7.25 ,'rlt.Jo 231+.W 7t+.OB 3.166
oonplenents

fabl,e 7b

fable 7 Srronary of date on clifferreutl.al oontraotlon of long a'trd

sborb ohronoeotcer For I, 7r, aDd I values fron reakl;r aad atroag\r

oontraotacl oonplenentg see tert. lbe tro ratLos obtatned h eaah

table do not clLffer signtfioantbr fron eaoh otherl t-ndioatlng no

clLfferentl-al oontraotlon of 1on6 and short obronoso@Bo



ln group I. The daEa for this conparison are given in table

refpresenting the .summed LengEhs of group II chro;nosonies for

and weakly contracted sets as used above.

7b,

the

4'7

Y here

same stron3ly

It can be seen here also that there 1s no slgnificant difference

between Ehe two ratios obtainecl. Indeedl Ehe dlfference (0.07) is in the

llrong direction if longer chromosorfles contract proportionately nrore than

shorEer oo€sr

It can be concLuded, thereforen thaE in Alligg triouetrum long and

short chromosones contracE uniformly within the range of lengths sEudied

here. This concluslon vindicates the calculaElon of standard, relative

lengtt-ts of the dlstinct chronosomes in this species (t"UI" 4) .

11 A,rm raEios in lonq agd short chromosomes Arnr ratios were also com;ared

in strongly and weakLy contracEed colnpleinenEs. .jven though long and short

chronosones have been shown above to have proportionately equtvalenE patterns

of contractionr long and shorE arTirs within a cirromosonedght still show

differenEial behaviour; relatively greater contraction ln one ann being

offset by relatively less in the ottrer df,rn.

The .w,g4, arm rati os f or ( r) al t ,',n,JiA'i't1i' r rr chromosonres rhose

with very as5rmmetrical arms - (clesignated W), and Q) the two(Larger)

chronosome 4 nembers with only rnoderately asJrmmetrical arms (designated V)

were obtained for each of the six strongly and weakly contracted
conPlemenEs used above. Complement mean values for each set (W and V)

were Ehen calculaEed and compared. If long and short chromosome arms

eontract ln proportion to their lengths then the summed and mean values
from the two sets of complements should not be slgnificantly different;
whereas if long arms contract to a greater extent than smaller arms, then
the summed and mean values from highly contracted coi{lplements

should be significantly greater
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than Ehose of weakly conEracted complements.

Ttre data obEalned are shown in table 8.

(a) Chromosome 4. The difference betreen the weakly and strongly

contracted mean values 0.033 ls ln the expected dlrectlon if long arms

contract proportionately more than shorE arms ln a chromosome, but thls

difference 1s not slgniflcant stattsttcally (compare wtth (U) below).

Thus in this chromosome pair over the range of contracElon examlned there

appears to be no clear tendency for dlfferentlal contracElon of arms withln

a chromosom€r The resulE from thts analysls was not unexpected since ln

a very strongly contracted chromosome complement as that ln fig. 5, chromosome

4 and lndeed also the suggested palrs 5 and 8 retaln clear asJrmnetry in

Ehelr Ewo Efrnsr

(U) Group III chromosom€sr Here the difference ts also ln the

expected directlon if long arms contracE proportlonately more than shorter

ones. This difference (O.fta) is stattstically signiflcant (t-4.qb.

<0.05 )0.01), though on a per chromosome basis tt ls very small and

imperceptlble wiEhout these detalled measuremenEs, Thus vlsually both

long and short arms of these chromosomes contract proportlonatelyr as suggested

from €ogo flg. 5; Ehough on a finer analysls some indicatlon of

dlsproportlonate contraction is glven.

Some obserrraElons were made on chromosome 9 in non-colchlclne preparaEtons

at metaphase. fn three chromosomes measured the afln ratios rrere 0.120;

0.109; and 0.118* (cf. for chromosome I in table 3). Thus even over thls

extended range of conEractlon both small and long anns behave very

simi larly.

The slgnlflcant dtfference-deEected 1n the above analysis thus

requlred some further conslderaElon. The difference may be the result of

* It is somewhat more difftcult to deltneate centromeres ln [o[-colchlcine
preparati ons.



Chronosotse 4

Ar,n caltos

Totslg }[ea,n per ceIL

4-r.

Dlfferenoe (strong - weak)

= + OoO33.

Totals Meaa
per oeII

Ifeak]y oontraoted.
oonplenents

9.975

Strongbr contraoted 10.158
oonplenents

Chromosones 5, 7 and 9 together

1.662

1.695

weak 0.902 0.872 0.921 O.%5 O.9l+2 0.964

strong 1.016 0.931 I .01+3 1 .058 1.1o7 1.067

5.566 0.929

6.252 1.lblre

Dlfferenoe (sttong - reak)
= + O.11h'

Table I Differentl,al oontraction of long and. short arlrs of

ohronosones b (top table) and ohronosonrcs 6, 7 antl 9 together. For

o,hronosone l+ the totalLecl and, me&n arn ratLos in weak\r and. strong\r

oontraqted. oonpLenents a^E not sigBificantly dLfferent. For cbronosomes

6, 7 anct 9 together the clotaiLs fron e*ob oel-I, totals and. meaa per oell

a.re stgnifioantly l.arger l-n strongly oontractocl conplenents than in

reak1y contraoted. oues, suggesting (lifferential contraotion of long and

short arns of these group IIL ohronosonsao See, horever, erplangtton

in text.
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sanpling error. On Ehe other hand Ehere nay be a reall though very slightt

tendency in these chromosomes for long arns to conEracE a lttEle ntore than

shorter ones. Thirdly, however, and utost likely to mer the difference

detected may be caused through extrinsic errors 1n nreasurements.

ln measuring chrourosonres sone dtfflculty ls encountered in delineating

ar'rtt extreillEies because of dif fractlon f ringes. Further, because of Elrlst

there is in the measuring technlque used here, f feel, a tendency fo .ryg

measure chroinosone arilrs by a sl ight amount, raEher than under measure them.

In long arms this error will be very inslgnlflcant; though in small arms

tE could asstune imirortanE proporEions, and the smaller an arm beeoines during

conEraction Ehe more signlflcant thts error will be. In calculaElng Ehe

ann ratlos of group III chromosomes ln weakly and strongly eontracted

preparaElons, the above error lntroduced w111 have mosE effect aE levels

of extre$e conEractlon, and I feel, has been revealed ln Ehe above analysls

as statistically slgniflcant dlfferences between the two sets of

eonrplemenEs. In chronosomes wiEh boEh arms rnoderately long tlre error wl11

not be revealed without nore extenstve daEa than used herel and Ehus

rsmalns statlstlcally undetecEed in chromosonie 4 (ttrough suggested, noEe -

aee table 8). Thls will likewise account for the fact that though

dlfferences ln arm ratlos in group III chrornosoines Here detecEed, no signlfl-

cant dlfference nas noted in comparlng whole ehromosome contractton patterns

beEween groups I and I II chronosofll€sr

Gene{al concluslons and conparlsons on contraction patterns

In general lE ls evldenE that in $!L!3g Eiggglggg Ehere are no najor

differences ln eonEractlon paEEerns ln long and short chromosomes and
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chrornosome arils over the range of LengEhs sEudled here. lilhaE very sllghE

differences have been detected are probably artefacts of ineasurlng.

These results contrasE sharply wlEh Ehose obEained €rgr frori' hwran

chronosorne neasurements .

The surnmed lengEhs of the group I chromosomes ln my naterial range froin

98-110,.'in the strongly conEfacEed coror)lenenEs, and frort l!+2 - L5O/4

in the weakly contracEed onesi Ehere is thus a reductlon in lengEh from

one to Ehe oEher of about 30U. Sasaki (1961) studied the ratlo of the

longest hurnan chronosoute over the shorEest, in preparaElons Ereated for

two and flve hours ln colchicine, these showlng approxlrnately the same

degree of reduction ln length as in rny cosiple'nents (seu his figs. 6 and 8).

Hean longlmean short values showed a very significant reductlon fron 3.72

3,76 over this range of contracElon, showing clear differenttal conEractlon

paEterns for these long and short elements. Slmilar data were obtained

by Fl,Ezgerald (tgOS)o also ln hulran chronososr€sr

Similarly, Sasaki (tg6f) found a slgnificant dlfference (p = 0.3)

of 0.38 (approximately 207" reducEion)Uetween mean arm raElos of the

submedian chronosoine 2 in cells EreaEed for two and'five hours ln

colchlcine. ThIs is a constderabp greater dlfference than detected in

my group III chromosomes (tfZ reductlon), and ln my materlal Ehree pairs of

chromosones were joinEly examined, whereas Sasaki examlned only on€r

It seems unllkely that Ehe larger, signlftcant dlfferences ln

contracEl on patterns between long and short chronosorrres and ehromosome

arms observed by Sasaki and Fltagerald, amongst others, are agtrlbutable

to measuring errors as in n5t rnaterlal. RaEher, they strongly suggest
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sorne Forn of differentlal contractlon in the.se cor;rplelrients. r,ihy

difierent naterials should shcw,such r,.arkeC difierences ln Ehis respecE

must reniain unexPlained aE present. Clearly riore invesElgati ons are

needed in oEher rnaterial s to clarif y Ehe l.rhenomeilono
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2, SOI,IAT IC CHROIIIOSOI,IES _OF INTEITCHAryGE PLANI]-

As indicaEed prevlously Ehe lnterchange material studled here ts

indisEinguishable from Ehat whlch provlded Ehe metotlc cells studled

previously (Rickards, 1962). Alsor all the wild interchange plants

examined show the same basic lrregularity and are undoubtedly clonal and

possiblV F, or other derlvatlves of one original plant in which the

inEerchange afos€e

Anaphase I preparatlons had prevlously estabLished and have

subsequently conflrmed here (detai ls Later) that the interchange involved one

chromosome from each of groups I and III. The somaEic chromosomes of

lnterchange plants were studied to esEablish more precisely if possible Ehe

chromosomes and chromosome arms involved. Ful1 detailed measurements were

recorded from eight root tlp co:nplements frorn seven different planEs

(Appendix table 2). In addition measurements of 3 of the four interchange

chromosomes that are always clearLy identifiable were recorded fron I other

cells (Appendlx table 2a).* Relatlve lengths and arm raElos of recognlzably

disElnct chromosomes are summarized, from the ful1 detailed measurernentsr ln

Eables 9 and 10.

Flgs. I lt exenplify the inEerchange complementsr ard apparent

diagramuratic and photographlc idlograms are shown in Fig. L2. Conparisons

are made below with the observations alreaCy reported on normal plants.

The interchange chromosomes are descrlbed in the order in whlch Ehey

were first recognized.

These additlonal I were a random selection from 35 which had been
selected prevtously on a basis of recognition of pairp 7 and I (and
Ehus also the oEher two group III chromosomes 6 and 4") for purposes
unrelated to obtaining measurements of partlcular chromosomes. In
all I the relevant lnterchange chromosomes were clearly reeognizable
and easy to measuf€r



SabLes 9 and. l0 Ueau abeolute l-engths, mean arm ratlos

(tatte 9) ancl relatLve lengths (tanfe 10) of the sonatlo ohronosomes

fuon eight oell.s fron interohange plants (aetatta in {ppend.Lx

ta!1u 2) . Connents here Bs tn oaption to tables J ancl 4.

The data for chromosone 64 a^eprobab\r sonewhat incoreot

liliely lnstanoes of confirslon with asJrrnnetrioal

pairs 1 - j"
beeause

nenbers

of

in



L ong
arm

cf'' Short
arm

Ratio Long
arm

Teblcr 9 rro.

Short
arm

9. 66 5.6 e 353

I
I

Long
arm

Table

c/m

5 26.OO 15 '31 1 .19 9.50 o.620

7 22.64 18.41 o .92 3. 31 o'181

B 22.75 12. 53 1 19 9.03 o,719

I 1 9.84 16,94 o .85 2.05 o.122

7 a'41 6'84 1 .23

B 8.45 4.66 335

I 737 62e o'76

9

Short Ratio

Table

Long
arm
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a

Grouo III chromosomes

Chronrosones 7 and 9 agree relI with those of norlnal plants in boEh

relaEive lengths and anu ratios.

The two mernbers (O and 46 in tablesand f lgures symbolism of It6

explalned larer), superficially ldentifiable through arn ratios and

absence of saEelliEes as being akin Eo chromosome 6 menbers of nort:tal

plants are, however, very differenE fron each oEher, ln boEh long bnd short

arrs, and in total lengths.

(a) Ilre lone arm,s. The lengths of these two arms relatlve Eo the whole

coTirplement are 7,4L and 6.4! for chromosonles 6 and S6 respectively. In

the 16 cel1s examinecl (appendix table ? and Zil the uean Dy value for Etrese

arms ls 0.140. This value is very much larger than that found between the

long arrns of pair 5 in non.ral cells (table 6) and the difference is clearly

very significant. The important r:oints to note are that ln all cells

a difference was noted, and the srnaller of tlie Ewo arms (ttrat of '.\ ls

always borne by the shorEer chrornosolne: (table 11).

(U) The short arms. Slnllarly the relaEive lengths of Ehe shorE artns

of Ehese Ewo chromosones are very dtfferenE, belng 1.35 and l.I7 for 6

6
and 4' respeetlvely. .In the 16 cells of appendlx table 2 and 2a Ehe

mean Dy value is ,0.134, Thls value again ls very much larger than that

betrseen the short arrns of patr 6 tn normal cells (0.013 see P. lFl ) and

1s clearly very slgnlflcanE. In every case a difference was detectablel and

Ehe smaller chronosome always caf,rled the smaller short Ertno

Table 11 compares the long and short arrns of chromosomes

ln all 16 cells ln whlch these chromosomes have been measured.

compared to the values for the long and short arms of members

6 and 46

When

of ;rair



Chronosomes 6/t*6
Tcble I I .

L,ong arBS Short arms

CeLL Dydy [lean of
arms

Ey ![ean of Dy
arms

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

r0

11

12

13

1J+i * [l ;

15

16

5.25

2.n

3.5Q

J.oo

2.75

3.25

2.W

1.2u

5.00

2.75

2.75

2.75

2.n

2.25

1.75

2.OO

21.575

n.750

20.7n

19.zfr

19.625

17.125

15.5&

14'375

21.750

19.875

19',875

17',875

17.750

15.625

15.575

16&fr

o.152

o.120

o.169

o.156

0,140

0.190

o.129

0.087

0.1J8

0.118

0.t J8

0.154

.0.141

0.11+

0.1.1+

o.125

o.25

o.75

o.25

0.50

o.50

o.25

0.50

o.75

o.50

o.75

o.25

o.50

O.5O

o.25

o.25

O.50

3.625

3.625

5.52F

3.Jffi

5.5OQ

3.'tZ5

5.29

2.875

5.7fr

3.625

3.625

5.5ffi

5.frQ

3.125

2.875

5.25O

0.o59

o.207

0.059

0,1t|5

0.1r1,

0.080

0,15b

o.261

o.133

o.n7

0.069

0.145

0.145

0.o80

0.o87

0.15b

lable 11 Contrnr{,goa of tJre long ancl ghort arn lengtJrs of obromoson€s

-

6 a,rad llo fu 15 oelLs Ln whl.oh ttrese shroxoosones were neasuned, (Jrppenair

table 2 aact 2a). &breviatiosas i.n table 6. In all oe1ls tloe

ohromosone 5 arns rere the longest. lban Dy values; 0.110 (foog arns)

anrl 0.154 (snort arns[; oorrpare ritb tafo1u 5.
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that the dtfferences found ln interchange

interhomologous variaEion alone.

Chromosome lenqth as a whole.

As indicated above the shorEer chromosome bears both the smaller

long and the snaller short arms. On the average the Eotal length of the

shorter chromosonre is sriialler than Ehe larger by about t/8ttr.

@r@..
There ls vlrEually no dlfference between the rnean ann rattos of the

two chromosones (0.tg,it2 and 0.18400 for 6 and 46 respectlvely - table

9). This identlty in Erril ratlos tn the face of dif f erences ln

chronosome slze arlses because the differences were present, and

proportionaEely nearly Ehe same, ln both the Long and short arrnsr

The noraral and abnor,,nal chromosomes

These can be identif led through relatlve length com.rarlsons wiEh

other npDcral chromcsomes ln the interchange conp l emenEs and wi th the

relevant chronrosomes of nornal cells. In relatlve length chromosorne 6 falls

above chromosome 7 ln lnterchange cells and agrees well with the

relatlve length of chromosome 6 ln normal cells (9.t5 and 9.34).

difference ls Jtattrr' the ange of varlatlon neE wlth ln comparlsons

other chromosones of normal and lnEerchange celIs. Chromosome 46

the other hand falls well below chromosome 7 and a lltt1e above

chronosome I ln both nornal and lnterehange cells1 and the relatlve

lengLh dtfference (f.lg) beEween 46 of lnterchange cells and 6 of

Ttre

wiEh

on



nonnal ceI1s is clearly significant.

Chronosome 5 of interchange cells must therefore be the normal nember

rhilst 46 ru"t

6

be the abnurmal one.

Group ff chromosomeg.

The measurements obtainecl for the apparent chronosornes 5 ancl I in

interchange cells agree well with those of normal co1ls.

Group I chromoson€sr

fn lnterchange celLs there is orrly one chromosome that in relative

length ancl aslrmnetry can be iclentlfied clearly as chromosome t+ of nor.ual ce11s.

The clata for this chrornosone ag?ee welL with those for chronosome L of

nornal cells (oonpare tables 4 and 1O). The remainirrg sevsn chromosomes fsl1
essentially into one group conprising patrs 1 - 3 of normal cells plFe the

lpartnerf of chronosome 4. fn the cells examinecL at least one, thougb

uoually two or thr:ee, chromosones sonewhat apprractuing noenber l+ in respect
,.of as;mrnetry, but always J.arger than tt, can be ttlentlfiecl (see {Z in figs.

B - 11 8.8.). It ls probable that one or other of these chromosones is ttre

f partnert of nenber 4. It is not trnssible to icLentif! anct charactenlse the

f partnert chromosoue becauge of corrfusion with other group I members,

parttcularly those tentatively regar.,ilecl as pair 2 of normal cel1s (cornpare

*Z *ftn the top, left hanil, hor{.zontal group I chronosome tn fig . 9 e.g.).
The neasurements and. apparent irtLograns for chrmosone * (taUtes 9 A lO;

Flg. 12) are Only suggestive. The eonclusion macle below regarding the

a^rns involrred. in the interchange requirer the second inter'change chrouosone

to be a large, asJrnnetrlcal nember ( rfg. 19 ancl dlscussion belor).
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It ls concludred froln the observaEions above Ehat one of each of

chromoscmes l+ and 6 are lnvolved in the lnterchange. Thls conclusion is

reinforced fror:r further observatlons glven below. fn each of Ehe ttJo

pairs of chromosoiles in interchange cells the apparently norr.tal chrornosome

is the unaffected member while Ehe abnornral one reirresents Ehe inEerchange

chrornossrn€e The Ewo pairs of abnormal and nornral members conplenrent each

other quiEe accurately in total lengEh in each cellr withtn Ehe limits

lmposed by Ehe lnablliEy to be fulty eertatrn of Ehe idenEifieation of

chrorosone 6!'- €rgo ln cell No. 1 of appenclix table 2 where Elre total

lengEh of t+ plus 6 ls 65.001 and for 46 plus 641 66.75. Thtrs ln a broacl

analysls, what has been galned by one of the irterchange chromosones has

been tosE by Ehe oEherr ds theoreticalLy expecEed.

S.Ihe arns involved in the lnEerchanqe.

From the general naEure of the interchange complex at anaphase I

tE hacl been concluded in nry previous work $g0Z) that the interchange

lnvolved the lggg arm of the group III chromosonre (6) and one or other of

the group I chromosorne (+) . It i s now recognlzed that thl s does not

necessarlly follow (see Rlckarcls, 1964r p. 1{$1). The exchange mighE

lnvolved tre g[g! arm of the group III chromosoiTr€r Flg. 13 (t) and

illustrates the two general types of lnterchange lnvolvlng a group

group III chrornosome that can be expected to glve rlse to anaphase

configuraEions of the types that are seen. llo atEention has been

Eo exact relatlve chrornosome lengths ln thls figure, nor to actual

have

(2)

andI

I

pa ld

br eak

points. In ( t) the interchange lnvolved Ehe !4g arm of the group IlI
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chromosoire, and in (2) iE lnvolvecl the.g!,g.g!,af,rllr Both of Ehese Ey..res

are likely; theoretlcally, Eo produce alternate and adjacent orienEaElons

at meEaphase I when involved wiEh either arm of the grouP I chromosotl€r

In (t) Ehe general group classiftcaElon of the resuLElng chromosomes

renains the same as the unaffected ones. In (Z) however, iE is tnporEanL

to note that the centronere of the rrorrrel grouP I chronosoine has becorne

thaE of a group III type, and Ehat of the nornal group III chromosome

becorrre of a group l ty.re. Also, In (t) tshe lnterchanged segmenEs

are roughly equall while in (2) Ehe interchanged segments are grossly

r-rnequal. (IrnpoFtant differences 1n (t) and (2) concerning pachytene

centroraere posltions and adjacent orlentaEion aE *."n*f" I will be dlscussed

laEer) .

The problem of which of types (t) and (2) occurred in the present

lngerchange rnaterlal rras inlEially answered from studying Ehe lengths

of the.short ar;rs of Ehe normal and lnterchange group III chromosomes

involved. If Ehere are consisEent and slgniflcant dtfferences tn the

slzes of Ehese two armsl Ehen this can be taken as dlrect evidence

that the lnEerchange lnvolved bhe short ann of 6 and was Ehus of tyPe

(Z). If no differences can be detected then a conctuslon elther way

is not possible.

As indlcaEed above, consistent and slgniflcant dlfferences in Ehe

shorE arms of chromosomes 6 and 46 in lnterchange ceLls have been

establistred (table 11). These diff erences carurot be attrlbuted

to naEural inEerhomologous varlatlon or measurlng techniques alcnei Ehey

inust be atEributed very largely Eo Ehe lnterchalrger and lt is

concluded fron Ehls evidence that the lnterchange break occurred ln Ehe
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Fronr a general potnt of vlew as ln Fig. 13 it is possible for the

inEerchange to have lnvolved either arrn of the grou;1 I chroulosoul€e Howeverl

since Ehe tyo arms of Ehe involved chrornosome t+ are as5rmnetrical in

length and stnce chromosome 6 has lost a notlceable length in the

lnterchange, then it shouLd be possible also to conclude which arm of

chrorinosore 4 was involved. Ibarlng in rnind thaE only slighE diff erences

occllr beEween Ehe shorE arms of chrolrosome 6 and 46, the followlng poinEs

arise fron Ehe Ewo possibilities

A . I f Ehe interchange involved Ehe .lggg- arn of chronosome 4 then

(a) the long ann of Ehe resulElng chroilosome 46 should be

strorE arrrt of chronosome 6. The break was

chromosonre (+6) frorn chromosor':e t.., having

atnt Ehan Ehat of the norrna I chromosome 6 .

Eype (Z).

(r)

(r)

such as tc produce a group III

a slightly sinaller shcrt

The lnEerchange was of

a lurosE

and 6

4, then

be

approximately equal to the g!g! arn of 4, and

the resulEing group I Eype chrornosone (64) should

synmetrlcal h its Ewo arms (slnce Ehe long arms of

are slnrilar in length).

the lnEerchange involved the $ggf arm of chronosone

the long ar:n of the resulting chrornosome 46 should

approximately equal to the $gg arm of 4, and

the resulting chrornosome (OA) should be very notleeably

asyr.nnetrlcal (slnce Ehe long arm of 6 ts considerably largert

be

t+

B. If

(a)

Ehan Ehe short arm of t+) .

In the eight lnEerchange cells fully measured the rel.aElve lengths of

the short arm of t+ and the long arm of 46 show a conslderable difference
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(5.61 and 6.41). In all 16 preparations exariined c'* lnrpne was the long

A
aru of 1ro equal Eo the short arm of t+, i,'birt' in all il,b -'C'l9tS lt was

clearly larger. Overall Ehese Ewo arns show a sysEenatic PatEern of

varlation and ehow a i,ruch greater difference Ehan exi:ected froru norn:al

interho:,rologous variation (table l2a). iufean Dy f or these arms is 0.L45

whlch is;rrueh greater than in Eable 6. llence hornology between Ehese tn'o

arms ls very unllkely. On the other handl the relative length of Ehe

A

long arrns of t+ and tro are approxlinately the samen (6.68 atrd 6.41). Over

all 16 cells examlned, ln five Ehe long drrr, of 46 tu" shorter Ehan that of

t+, in two the arms were of equal length, while ln nlne, that of 46 was

larger than that of I+. The nean Dy for Ehese amls (O.O+4) is coinparable

to that for the long arrn of l+ in norrnal cells (taule 6). Statistically

the differences meE betlreen these two arms are not signiflcanE and ate no

greater than expecEed fron known interhonologous varlatlon of homologous
A

long arius of pair 4 in norrnal cells. Thus Ehese long amts of t+ and 4-

are consiclered to be honologous, and Eherefore the lnterchange nust have

involved the short ann of chromosome 4. This ls supported further by the

fact that the odd group I chronosolne Ehat can be idenElfted occ'a{'ottiffu

in lnf erchange cells i-c notleeably as5rr.ureErlcal rathef than syiiunetrlcal t

as expected on the above ground.

It is evtdent fron Ehe abovel then, that B ls the correct

lngerpretatlon. The interchange involved the short arm of chromosome

l+ as well as that of 6.

TVo oEher expectatlons fo1low frori these conslderatlorrs.

The long arns of chromosomes 64 and 6r betng homologous and unaffected(a)

by the lnterchange should be aPproxfunately equal.
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Short ann Vtong

Chronosomes 4+6

u* f Lons

trUteta.
/

"rr 4o

(r)
alm 4nons

Gelr 
cff+l

DyMean of
arllS

18.000

18.50o

18.000

17.7n

t6.7fr

14.500

1t.625

12.625

12',675

18.500

t6.87i

15.125

15.2n

13.7fr

fi.625

13.875

ldean

Conpar{.soa of

Dy

1

2

,

l}

5

b

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

th

15

16

Tabl,e

+3.5O

+2.00

+2.0O

+1,2d

+5.00

+1rSO

+1.75

+2.25

+3.5O

+2.00

+3.25

+2.75

+2.N

+1.5O

+1r75

+2.75

o.1gL

0.1c8

0.111

0'o1o

o.179

o.1l,05

0.128

0.178

0.139

0.1 1l+

o.193

0.182

0.154

o.109

0.128

0.19E

= o.14b
tbe long

+O.25

4.75

-1.25

-2.25

&.25

-2rfr
4.50

+O.5O

{O.50

-1.5O

+O.25

0'
-O'50

4.75

-O.5O

0

19.625

19.875

19.525

18.875

18.125

15',2n

il+.7n

1 J.50O

20.000

19.25O

19.375

15.500

16.7fr

14.875

14.750

15.25O

0.01J

0.058

0.o54

0.119

0.Oill

couo

o.oJh

0.o57

o.o25

0.c78

0.cl4

0

0.oJo

0.050

o.o5h

0

12

!pan= 0.OI*
arn of ohromosone 4o with the long

and short arns of ohromosone 4 in 16 rreasureil cellg (Appenttix table 2 & 2a) .

In (") tJre dtrr values are all lrcsltive ,-' " . :

urob greater than expected if these arns are honologous. In (t) the qy

values are posltive, negative and, sero and nean ,r';'fry i ls as erpeoted

if these f,sye arms are honoLogous.
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(t) The short arm of * shoulat be consistently larger by a smal-l

amount than the short am of 4 (sfuce what has been lost in the interchange

fron 6 must have been gainetl by tr). ft is not i.rcssible to verifSr these

polnts f\rIIy since an aecurate characterization of ehronosone 64 i, not poss-

ible. HoweETr in those cells where chromegone * "nn"*"" to stand. out

in the complenent as sonewhat at;plcal as conpared. with norrnal cells,
then appropriate conparisons show the points to be borne out i.n these

cases (e.g. ceII 1 in appenclix table 2).

In conclusion it is worth rementionirrg that the two main p,oints:

(") signiflcant clifferences in the short arms of chromosones 6 
"rrd 46, anct

(t) the short arm of 4 being consLstently srnaller tlurr the long ann of
,6*e

mahe it very unlikely that the interchanbe involrred arty conbination of argrs

other than the short anns of both chromosones 4 anct 6.

flf . Synbolisn of interchange chronosoloes .
Ar.The intercharge chronosotres have been syraboliseil. L" antl { . The

reason for this is now clear from the considerations on the anns involved

in the Lnterchalge. The bases refer to the non-interchangecl segnents that

camlr the centromeres, while the superscripts refer to the segnents that

weno interehanged. ancl lnclicate the chromosomes fron which thef were cLerj.ved.

This s3rnbolisn is most connonly used (nurntren, 1g56, 1962 etc.).

fV. The interchange break points.

The interchangecL segments must have been grossly uneclual . The exact
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lengEhs of the segnents cannot be ascerEalned from somaElc dataalsnel though

slnce Ehe short arrn of chrootosorne 6 was involved, narrolr linlts can be

placed on the locatton of the break polnts.

(a) Dlstal lirnits,. For chro;,;osome 6 this is aE Ehe distal end of the

shorE drrno This would nean Ehat this ann conEributed noEhing to the

fonnation of the shorE arm of chroniosotiie 46. i{ence the corresponding

break polnt in chromosome f+ would have been aE a posltlon the

length of the short arm of chrornosome 46 from the centron€r€r

(U) Proximal llnlEs. Or Ehe oEher hand the short arn of chronnosone

6 could have contrlbuted all to the fonnatlon of the short arTn of 46, Ehe

break poinE in this anil belng at a polnt the length of Ehe shorE al-n of
e

4" from the arsl end. The corresponcling break r:olnt in chroinosome 4 would

have been at the proxlural end of ttre aro (at the centro:nere)

note is Ehat

both

The evldence presenEed above lndicated Ehat the tnterchange was of

type 2 in fig. 13, involvlng the short arms of boEh chromosomes 6 and t+.

Chromosome 46, Eherefore, though superflclally very slmilar to chronnosome

6r ls hontologous wlth lt ln respecE of only a snall piece of chromosome on

the short arms of gtls palr; aE the most. On the other hand 46 ls largely

hOnologous with the long arin of chromosome t+ and carrles a chromosome

4 centrom€f € r

Members of palr 6 in nornal cetls have been shown to exhlblE a degree

of somatie associaElon (tabte 5a) as do msnbers of pair 4. No sonaEic

Flg. 14 lllustraEes these polnts. The maln feaEure Eo

the breaks must have been falrly close Eo the centroneres of

chromosorri€S r
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association is shown however, between members representative of each

of these Ewo pairs G/t* in Eable 5b). If, as suggested above, chromoso$e
A4- is largely homologous with the long arn of chromosome t+ and carrles

a chromosome 4 centromere, rather than being Largely homologous with

chromosorne 6, then it wl11 be expected Ehat tr6 lO members in interchange

ce1ls will show no somatic associatlon, but rather that chromosomes In6

and 4 wi11. Data on somatic association have been obEained from 35

interchange cells; a portlon of this inf orrnation is presented here since

it is directly relevant to the above suggestions.

Ttre 35 preparaEions examined were selecEed on a basis of technical

suitabllity and recognition of all group III type chromosomesr Els in the

I+0 nonnal cells dlscussed previously. In all of Ehese eells chromosomes
R

6 ancl t+" were clearly distinguishable; in 30 cells chromosome 4 was clearly

identif iedr in the renaining f ive this chrornosome being indi stincE because

of unclear cenEromere and/or chromosome ends. MeasuremenEs rfere

conducted as described prevlously for normal cells. The relevant data

are Presented in table 13. Flrstly it will be seen from these daEa

that honologues of pairs 7 and I show assoclation as Ehey did ln normal

cells. But there is no evldence of associatlon between chromosomes
A4" and 6. These two chromosomes are separated on the average at leasE

by a distance expected if they are ron-homologous and randomly disErlbuted

in respect of each other. Secondly, the data show evldence of assodation

beLteen chromosomes 46 and 4 in these tnterchange cells.

The above observatlons provide good supportlng evidence (a) for the

identiflcation of chromosome t+ as one of the two chromosomes lnvolved

ln the interchangel dnd (U) for the naEure of the lnterchange as involvlng

Ehe short arm of chromosome 6.
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Pair Dn (*) No.of
oells

S.E. t

9

7

6/+6

t*/t*6

+O.80

+O.78

4.57

fi.63

o.fig

9.350

O.26lr

0.Jog

2.16g 
*

2.167

1J&2

2.Oh5

ng

I

35

35

,5

n

fable 15 Sunnery of clata on assooiatlon of honologuer ancl of
ohronogones 6/+6 ua +/t*6 irr latercbange oo1lso Sbrevlatlong BE

Ln tabl e 5a. For trnirs 9e 7 *fr +/U6 Dx valu6s, arg stgntftcantlg.

1ns!.tLve. gor 6/46 tJre Dx value ls negatrve, thus shoring an

absenoe of assocletlon betreen tbese firo chronoEotr€sr
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y. liorna1andinte-rcha@Anunberofnorina1andinterchange

homozy3otes have been lxoduced ln cuLture frorn selfed lnterchange

heterozy3oEes. The soniaEic root tip cotTtplenents of Ehese have been

examined and compared with the norrnal and hterchange heEerozygoEe complements

described already. So'-ne lnforslation ls presenEed here to relnforce

conc lus i ons rad e prev I ous tY .

i{orfla1 hoJ'rozveo$e eornplenents

Three conplenents have been examined eriEically. Flg, 15

illustraEes the conple'nent and f ig. 16 is an apparent phoEographic

idlogran fron a second ceIl. S{ean relative lengths anci arn raEios of

chronosomes t+r 6) 7 anci 9 from Ehe three cells measured are shown in

Eable L4. Hhen Ehese data and figures are compared wiEh Eables 3 and t+

and figs 2 - t+ of normal cells it will be seen that Ehere are no basic

differences beEween these complernenEs and those of normal plants examined

previously. Of partlcular note 1s the presence of trvo normal members

of chromosomes 4 and 6.

Interchanee homozvgote complements.

Tlrree comitlemenEs have been exannined here also. The complemenE is

illustrated ln Flgs. L7 and 18 and table 15 stmunarizes relatlve lengths

and arm ratlos of the appropriate chromosones frorn the three preParatlons

measured. The homologous pair of lnterchanged chromosones 116 ls

readily identlflable on relatlve sizes and arm ratios. IEs values agree

very welL with those of chromosomes 46 from interchange heterozygotes

(co,npare with Figs. B LZ and tables 9 and 10). !{orthy of ernphasls here



fabLe 14 Mean absolute Lengths, mean arn ratlos ancl relative

lengths of the souatio ohromosomes fron J oells of a norunl

pl,ant derived fron seLftng an interchange plant. Compare ritb

tabLes J ancl l+1 noting in per*loular the ocourrenoe of tro

nornal, nembers of chromosomes I ancl 6. Conrnents J-n respeot

of ohromoscmes 1 - 5 as in oaptLon to tableg 5 and 4.
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Chn Total Long c/^ Short Ratio Chr. Total Long Short
n arm arm

1
41 88

2 41.92

3 38.75 i

l* 35.79 18,92 1.49 15 .38 o.818

5 ?7-13 16.17 1.29 9.67 o .600

6 25-42 2g.46 108 3'88 o.190

7 23.67 19.17 o.87 3.63 o.189

B 24'83 1 3.53 1 .29 9.92 o,729

I 2q^,92 17.96 o-88 2.O8 o .117

arm arm

1
14.94

2 14'95

3 13.83

4 12.77 6.75 5-45

5 I68 5.7 7 3.45

6 9.O 7 7.30 1. 37

7 8.45 6.A4 1 .30

B 8.85 4.86 3 .54

I 7'46 6.41 o'74

Table



[able 15 lfeen abeolute len6ths, Eean am ratieE and re],ative

lengths of tbe euatlo ebronosones fron J oel,l.r fron interohange

honorygouE plants cl,erlved. flnon selftng interohange heterozygoue

plants. lfieasureuentE of the laterohauge chrouosones are glven

separately in the lorer portions of the table. Coupare titrh

table th on onc hand. anrl rith tebles p and. 10 on tho other,

notlng tn partiorular the absenoe of nornal ohronosouc:; lr

anrit 6 meuibers. Comentg for ohronosomes 1 - 3 and. 64 as

t$ oaption to tablea 9 and. 10r



Table. | 5.

Lon g
arm

cl^ Short
arm

Ratio Long
arrn

Shor t
arm

38 38 | 20.63 I 1.37 | 16. ga I O.7e5

I47 5-52 356

7 857 6' 86 1 .35

B 8'57 4. 86 333

I 7. 44 6.37 o.75

14.13 | 760 160S

t5
|"'"

5 25.71 15.OO 1.04 9.67 o.644

7 23.29 18.63 o,99 3 -67 o'198

B 23'29 13.21 1 .04 904 o 682

I 20.21 17-29 o'88 204 o.118
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is the size oi the sirort ar,n of chromosor'e 46 nelbers whlch is very

ncticeably snraller than thaE of clrro^oosolne 7 (cf . in nori,ral plants, in

figs. 2 /+). .rlso in figs. L7 ar:d 13 Ewo chro,ircsotues can be idenEifierl

t+hich are solt€whaE larger anci nore as5nruleErical than ex?ected fro;rr norr;ra1

ceLls. These pooFr'bty represenE chronoso:'res 64, though their confusion

I^tith a.FparenE chronoso,ne 2 nenbers cannot be rulerl out,

Altogether the infor,ration on these nornal and inEerchange

honozy3otes fiEs exirecEaEion very wel11 thus sujrporEing the identificaEion

of the i nEerchange chromosorris s.
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I. A GEI'ERAL SirRVtrY OF MBIOSIS

Ffeiosi s in nortlal and interchange naEerial was sEudl ed in pollen

:nother cells. Sone cautlon is necessary in uraking detal led exEra-

polatlons frotir pollen nrelosis to ovule nelosis in Sligg (and other)

species since dtfferences are known Eo exlst €rlr ln chiasrna frequencies

(vea Brat, 1964) .

Feulgen and alcohollc carnlne preparatlons were used for the

rnajorlEy of these sEudles. Some haenaEoxylin stained sections r.rere

enployed for certain aspects.

In describing Ehe results obtalned a genera!. accounE of rrreiosls vli 11

be 3iven first for both norrrlal and inEerchange celIs, followed by

a fuller dcCotrflt of certain aspecEs that were sEudieci ln detail.

(a) Early staqes of pf,orrhase Eo i:aehvtene. The early stages of meiosis

(leptoEene pachytene) are difficulE to study tn detail in A!L!g
triqqetrurd. The general course of evenEs over these 1:hasesl however,

aPpears to follow closely thaE deseribed by Ofsala and Therman (tgSA)

as belng rePresentaElve of 1lllaceous type plants ln general, with poll,en

moEher cells aE tre early stages of rneiosls showtng the chromatin clrmped

together on one side of the nucleus as the so called tt"ynlzetic knoEt',

as most conmonly found in plantr rnaterlal.

The number and lengths of the clrronosones make detailed studles

at pachytene very diff lcult fn Alllg trlauetr.uur. Synapsis 1s vlrcually

comPlete ln normal cellsr although occaslonal shortn lntercalary or

termlnal, unpBired segruents may be s€€Ile I have been unable Eo ldentify
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centromeres posiEively aE Ehls stage, and no 1)f,onou[ced chronorneres

are vlsible. If is only rarely possible to follow chrorrosomes

throughout their lengths at this sEage. One or Ewo large nucleoli

are i)f €serrt r

Parts of the coilplex association of four chronosones have been

ldentified at pachyEene ln interchange maEerlal by first looking for

Ehe large unpairecl segrlents that characterlze the conf iguratlon. Detalls,

however, were obEalned only from very late pachytene/early dlploEene stages

where the chronosoines are conslderably nore contracted and thus more

accrrrately studied and neasured. lxEra caution is needed ln using these

late pachytene/early dlplotene stages since desynapsis may confuse

sone inEerpreEafionsr Desynapsis begins aE the chrornosorne ends ln

this naEertal, when the chronosomes have beiorae conslderably conEracEed;

and Ehere ls little or no difflculEy in dlsEinguishlng between non-

syna-osed portlons of laEe paehytene and desynapsed Portions of dlplotene

in tre interchange complexes described.

Flg. 13 (t) and (Z) shows the pachytene conflguraElons expected

from each of the tyo general types of interchange that were orlglnally

considered possible Eor thls materlal. In each conflguraEion chiasmata

can be expected to arise in the Ehree long palrs of chromosorne armsl

a f,allure of chlasaEa ln the short arm palr w111 lead to chalns of four

chromosomes betng produced at dtaklneslsr and these wt11 glve Ehe

alternebe and adJacent orientatlons thet characterlze anaphase I celIs.

In the Eype (2) lnterchanger involvlng a break ln Ehe short arm of

Ehe subter:nlnal contromered chrounosome, the centroneres at pachytene are

on the hortzontal axis; whtle ln the type (t) interchange, Involvlng a
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break in the long arm of this chromosomee the centromeres are on tt?

vertical axls. In each case Ehe "cenErett of the conflgurationr where

homology changes, represents the break polnts of the lnterchange.

The studies reported on somatlc chromosomes in interchange cells

showed that Ehe tnterchange was of type (2) above, involving the short

arm of Ehe subterminaL chromosome 6. The short arin of the other, medlan-

subnedian chromosome 4 was also involved ln the interchange. Flg. 19

more preclsely illustrates thls lnterchange and lts expected pachytene

conflguratlon, using the most proximal break polnts that are compaEible

wiEh the somatlc chromosome daEa.

Fig. 20 illustrates the lnterchange complex as it conmonly appears

at late pachytene-€€lfly diploEene. Accompanylng Ehe photograph is

an outllne diagrarn and an interpretaElve f igure. In the latter parEicul,ar

portlons of the complex are labelled as follows: the two portlons of the

vertlcal axls as la, lb; and of the horlzonEal axlsr 2^r 2b. Bracketed

portions in axls 1, labelled x, xti yt Vt, are unpaired segmenEs. Arrows

ln the outllne diagram indlcate atEenuated seguents. Centromeres are noE

included as Ehese are not vlsible ln the preparatlons.

The interchange configuratlon at Ehls stage (and laEer at dlptotene)

1s sornewhat dtfflcult to lnterpret at flrst because of Ehe unustral features

of asynapsls and atEenuatlon ln certaln segrnenEs of Ehe complex. Ttre

general appearance of the conflguratton ls that of a tfTttr as ls usual

wlth chain forrnlng lnterchanges, rather Ehan a ttcrosstt as wlEh rlng
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forming ones (Burnhaiiin Lq62). The T 1s rather t'opentf , however, appearing

nore like a rfYf: because of the large unpaired segments.along axis 1.

The four chronoso:nes in the coinplex can be identified f,rom the clear dls-

tlncticn in Length between the Ewo short chroi;iosonresi tire 1ar3er

clrronrosone 6 and Ehe snaller lnEerchange chronosorne 46 . The oEher Ewo

clromosomes (a and 6\ are thus also identifiable, as shcwn in Fig. 20.

Identif ication of chromosoilles 4 and 64 througil their slze dif Eerences

alone proves iulpossible because of attenuaEion ln sorle regions of Ehe

chronosol'r€s e

Towards the ends of the oor-synapsed portions of each of

chromosoirles 6 anrl 46 (y, yt) ls a conspicuously less chromatlc band,

which can be identlfied in the arajorlEy of co'nplexes exanined.

Further detalls on the lnterchange co!trrrlex at this stage, parEleularly

Ehose concernlng lts asyna.rsls and aEtenuaEion, are described later

in a speclal section.

(U) LaEer orophase staqes to diplotenerdiakLn_es_ls. DiploEene/

diakinesi s sta3es are reasonably favourable f or sEudy ln All twr EIlgggEEjE. ,

The chromosoaes fix well in acetic alcohol and good results ean be

obtained with Feulgen and alcoholic carmine stalns.

Coni,uonly one or two, rarely Ehree, nucleoli re:nain through to Ehe

very end of these sEageg, Ehou3h they have dlsappeared by the flrsE general

slgns of promeEaphase. lhe nucleoli are often free In Ehe nucleus (some

detachmenE fron organlzing chrcmosorles may be induced through squashing),

though one is frequenEly attached to the end of a pair of chrornosoue

saEellltes on one pair of s'lall chromosomes (Ftgs. 28 and 29). This
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associaEion nust represent the nucleolus and.saEelLites of bivalent 9.

Two closely associated saEelliEesr one jolned Eo each organizing

chromoso:rre by a;'rodefaEely Ehin thread, can be distingulshed u.suallyn

each being very slrni lar in general f orm to Ehe cirronosorre g saEellltes

of soinaEic cells (conpare Fi-{. 28 wlth F13. 7E). It is lnteresting that

the attachi'renE polnt of Ehe nucleoltts, presuiirably at its organizing locus,

1s at Ehe gEelllre gg5!. Tltls is somewhat different from Ehe situaElon

ln maize and sorile ofher planEs, wltere the nucleolus ls attached to a

deeply stainingr heterochromatic reglon aE the base of the saEellite

stalk (i,tcC!.lntock, 1934; Stewart and Barnford, L942; Brown, 1q49).

Probably slmilar (though less clear) associations of nucleoli and

satelliEes have been noEed at diploEene in other Alliu:r species (e.g. Leva[

tg35).

tlre nucleolus and saEelliEe described above nust belong Eo the

chronosol:re 9 pair, slnce Ehe satelllEe of chrornosome 7 would noE show

such a large bulk of chrornaEin aE diploEene. Occasionally a second

nucLeoX,us appears associaEed wiEh the end of another chromosorne palrl

Ehough Ehe su.pposed attachmenE here is diff icult to dtstlnguish fron

a forEuttous jtl<tapositloning of nucleolus and bivalent. It may represenE

the nucleolus and or3anlzer of Ehe chromosorne 7 bivalent in sorrte instances.

The diffuse outline of the chromosomes Ehat usually characterlzes

dlplotene 1s still prominent at a sEage when the bivalents apparently have

reached thelr naxlnum state of contractlon (Fig. 23), For this reason,

and because of the long p€rsistent ature of the nucleoll, diakinests sEages

are dlfficulE to dlstlngulsh preclsely from diplotene ones. Judging

from lllustrations published by other wrlters (e.g. Levanr 1935) stages
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as Ehose of Fig. 22 anri 26 are virEuaLly diakinesis, showing riaxhium

or near lnaxlnun conEraction and sErong desynapsis; while those 3s Fig. 2l

and 24 €rgr with wealier conEractlon and desynapsis are diploEene. 0n

this bas'ls the studies that conplement those of pachytene are largely from

inid- late clip loEene stages; whi 1e Ehe chiasna sEudi es presented later

are fron laEe dlploEene/dlakinesis stages (a" for other publlshed works

on c!.riasnata in Al1iun).

.q.t dlplotene/dlakinesis stages ln normat ce1ls two classes of

chromosomes can be clistingulshed (f ig. 26): (a) four large ehromosomes,

usuatrly with two or Ehree ehiasraata, representing group I (chro$rosolri€s I -

4) of sonatic cells; and (U) five srnaller chro:rrosemes, with one or Ewo

chiasmata, re-DresenEing grou:Ds II and I I I combined (chrornosontes 5 9)

of sonraEic cells. Centro:neres cannot be identlf iecl at these stages so

1E i s irnpossible to recognize lndividual chrouiosomes cons i sEently.

Howeverr chrornosolne I can often be clearly tdentified because of lts associaElon

with a nucleolus and/or because of its satelliEe. Also chro:nosome !+

sometines can be identlf ied tentatively from other group I chronlosoines,

because of its srnaller slze (e.g. niddle blvalent ln Fig. 26). The

possible atEaelunent of chrontosone 7 to a nucleotrus sonreElnres suggests

iEs ldenElf lcation. The subriredlan ehromosorres 5 and I and Ehe

subtermlnal ones 6, 7 and I cannot be distinguished since they all

are sinllar ln length and chlasma frequency.

RelaEional coils of homologous chromosomes are sti1l evldent

mid-dlplotene stages (when contractlon and rlesSmapsls are noE very

(f ig. 21). Hence chiasmaEa cannot be identlf iecl c!.early. At late

dlplotene/diaklnesls, when contractlon and desynapsis are markedt

i.n

nrarked)

clear
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loops between successive chlasnna nodes are reveaLecl (nt3. 26). hvlsts

beEween Ehe hontologous utenbers of a bivalent occasionally perslsE

froin earller stages. Although Ehese superficially Look like chiasnata

they -can usually be dlstlngulshed, because of the Ewo disEinct Ievels

of focus necessary to study them under the oil inrnerslon. In nornally

squashed Preparatlons it is possibLe only occasi onally to observe chiasnra

strucEttrs. Howeverr observatlons on nodes af ter excessive squashing

show thaE the clear iuajorlty of these are true chlasrnata and only a

relaEively low proporEion are Ewistsr;nost of whlch appear to be

recognized. It is probable thaE occaslonal rnislnterpretaElons occur ln

scorings for chiasma frequenclesn buE since these will occur in

approxi;rraEely Ehe same frequency in normal and interchange cells

not seriously affect the coilparisons made. They would, however,

probably cause a slighrly greater de3ree of terininalization to be

Ehan actually obtatned (when chlasna frequency at early stages ls

wi Eh that of later dlaklnesi si neta^rhase stages) .

they wi L l

recorded

coinpared

ChlasnaEa appear to be dlstributed randomly along the chromoson€sr

The large blvalents have a greater nwnber of chlasmata, on the average,

Ehan the smaller ones. Thus chiasma distrlbutlon is sinllar to that

fottnd in the majority of A.L,liuni speclesl rather than belng one of the

more unusual Eypes with extrene proxlnal or dlstal locallzation (Vea

BraE, 1965). FurEher daEa on chlasmata are glven later.

Ttre complex can be dlsEtngutshed ln interchange cel1s, at early

sEages (Flgs. ?0 and 2D and aE later sEages (nig. 22 and 25), most

often occurring as a chaln of four chronssomes with usually three

or f our chi asmata, Ehough oecasi ona I ly unequal bivilets are f ormed
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(Fig. 30). The remaining bivalenEs comprtse Ehree rather than four group

I pairs, ancl four rather than five grouo II plus III pairs. This is

expected since the interchange lnvolved one group I and one lroup iII

chrornosoiii€r The nucleolus is noE associated wluh Ehe interchange conlplex,

again as expecEed slnce the roh-satellited chromosone 6 of grou? III

was involved ln the intercharger

(c) Diak inesi s/i"ie,t,aphase-I staqes. Ce1 1s showing centroinere acElvl Ey

ln sone or all of the cltrorrrosomes (bivalent or coinillex), but still pre-

anaphase Ir were recorded as diakinesisiineta;rhase I f or chiasma analyses.

bietaphase I stages usual ly have beerr used ln chtas;ia studies in

Alliuar (e.g. .uideda, L94?-; Cochran, 1953; Ved Brat, 1955).

In;ry onn sEudies I found Ehat sone cautlon was necessary In scorlng

late dtakineslsi'netaphase I ceLls, in order to be sure these lrere not ln

very early anaphase (and thus perhalrs hacl lost soi;re of thetr chtasnraEa

Ehrough anaphase movemeut) . Tbo observaEl ons proved very useftrl in

selecting the correct cells to score. In srlueished cells late rnetaphase/

anaphase I stages retaln a pregise llnear orlentatlon of thelr blvalents

in ttre equaEor; whlle tn late diakineslsr'early metaphase Ieells the

blvalents aost frequetttly are noE placed tn, or have been dtsplaced froin,

Ehls stricE orlenEation so that the chroirrosomes at these latEer sEages

are placed nuch nore lrregularly, even Ehough thelr centromeres nay show

Pronounced co-of,lentaElon (ef . f tgs. 3t4i43). The photographs of Vert

Brat (tg6S €ogr) show thts saae characterisEic ln cells used for chlasma

studles. 5econdly, and nore lmportanEl.y, ln cel ls in whlch anaphase I

has been tnitiated (barely), the ctstal chiasinata are readlly
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terrninalized and lost even wlth cnly nroderate squashlng. In earlier

ce1ls in which anaphase presumably has not been lnitiatedr €ven heavy squashlng

was found onl5r rarely to cause separaElon of a terninal chiasnrar ltrus

cells were scored for chiasnaEa when they showed no precise equatorial

orientation and no evidence from suscessive squashings that anaphase I

had been initiated. The general irrocedure was Eo squash a r)reparatlon

nrildly at first, examine under low magnificatlon (X 100) and selecE ceLLs.

where all bivalenEs ttere clearly se€n. These cells were then examined and

scored tentatively for chlasmata, noEing partlcularly the occurrence

of terminal or nesr EerninaI chlas'laLa. Cells were then resquashed and

exalined for the evlclence clted above for anaphase lnitiatlon, and then

f ina 1ly scored f cr chiasrna frequency if approprlaEe.

thisEs are absenE aE these stages. Loops between successlve

chtasnata corunonly Ehough not always are placed at rtght angles to each

oEher f ollowing squashing'

CenEromere acElviEy makes it possible Eo recognize the bivalenEs

forrned by group I, II and III chro'nosoxnes, whereas groups 1I and III

were indlstingulshable aE earller stages. f,Ilthln groups it i s not possible

to identi f57 individual chroraosonres consl sEently, though s ize d I f f erences

and cenEromere locatlons sonetlnes glve suggesElons. The nucleolus of

blvalenE 9 ls no longer present and lts palr of satellites are

undetectable; presumably they have merged with the resE of the

chronosorne through furEher chro;nosoine contractlon,

In interchalrge cells the conrplex can be tdentlfted readlly at these

stagesr usually as a chaln of four ehromosomes (fig. 33) I though occaslonally

unequal blvalents are found as at dlplotene (fig. 32). The remaining
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bivalents can be placed into Ehree grouplngs, coinprising (a) group II as

tn nornal ceIls, (U) grour) I irith Eirree lnsteacl of the norr'.al f otrr

bivalents, and (c) group III with tryo (Z anc! 9) pairs instead of Ehree.

Detai led studtes were nade at these stages in respecb of chtas,na

freqUencies in normal and interchange cells.

(d) PEornetaphagelineta.pha€-e- I and e-arly anaphase I staEes. Metaphase/

early anaphase I sEages have been studled :nost Erequently in lnterchange

inaterlalsr'from ttre poinE of view of identiftcaElon of the chrcnosomes

involved, general forrn of Ehe lnterchange conplex, and, in 1:arEleuIar,

of the tyires of orientatlon shown by the inEerchanEe coult;lex. Knowledge

on the latter has been partleularly usefuL in furthering an understanding

of the general process of prornetaphase orientaElon inrneiosts.

ProrneEaphase is Ehe phase followlng diaklnesis and leadlng to

tneEaphase Ir ln whlch the chrorriosomes undergo Eheir characterlsEic

novemenEs, glvln3 rlse to a preclse orientation of ehromosomes along

the meEaphase equaEor. SEudies at thls stage 1n melosisl oarElcularly

when involving conplerc associaEions of chronosoriles, have been slngularly

sparse, undoubtedly because, to be of mosE value, llving naEerial must

be usedr ottd thls of course presents great dtfftcultles in nost plant and

in inany anirnal neloses. T?re sEudles of Bauer, Dietz and R6bbe1/en (fqOf)

Ln anlmal spermatocytes stand out as belng of i:nraense value, and IE ls

unfortunate that the culture of pollen mother eel1s has not progressed

Eo the ftnesse necessary to allow slurllar studles to be carrled ouE

on the abundantl good naEerial avatlable ln plants. I{owever, I have

found that sEstlc sEudles f ixed and stalned materlal aE this stage
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in my naterlal have been far irrrn uninforirraEive, ancl incleed have sonre

advantages over studtes on livirr3 i'raEerialsr €ls shown later.

I'leEarrhase/ear1y anaphase I stages are very ain,enable to study f n .j;qlltgg

trlQuetrun. The pollen nother cells aE least aE Ehls and later sEages

have a preferred plane of lylngr so thaE alinost invariably the rnost

usefulr laEeral aspect of the metaphase ylate is preseftted for observation.

In squashed preParatlons the blvalents separate well for close sEudy, but do

not become radically displaced froin their linear orierrLation unless sudden

?ressure is applled during preparatlon. In ttunsquashedtt prei)arations

referred to laEer, where only pressure froin the weight cf the cover slir:

is aPplied, the sells reniain lntacE, wlth no disruption of chromosone

aligrunent (thougtr Ehere is some laEeral cornpresslon of Ehe plate.)

PronretaPha*se stages were studled 1n unsqUashed and subsequently

squashed Preparatlons so as Eo be fully aware of what effecE squashtng

has on the disErlbution of chromosr)t:res in the cells stuclied. This Is very

lmportantr &s wl11 be realized laEer. Chromosoliles orienEed 1n the equaEor

in unsquashed cells are oE course dlfficult to study, but sone of Ehe

characterisElcs of prometaphase 1n themselves enable qulte clear

plctures Eo be obEalned wiEhout necessarity havlng Eo resorg to

squashing. Howev€f I ln all these studles subsequent .squashlng was
to

carrled out/make a check on some structural lnterpretatlons lnttially
made.

Prometaphase stages are undoubtedly of

partlcularly dtfftcult to obtain in adequaEe

shorE duratlon; they are

nrmrbers. However, ln Alllurn

are closely synchronlzed soEriauetrwr the mother cells ln a pollen sac

Ehat one preparatlon aE the deslred stage permlts qulte an exEensive
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analysls. Most difflculties arlse when studying developmenE sequencesr

of this stage.

fn nprntal cel,ts. AE rrretaphase/anaphase the four group I chromosones

sEand out becar.se of their slze and chlasrra nullbers. The other two groups

of bivalents can also be disEinguished readlly, even when all have

a slngle chlasnan since Ehe short arms of group II blvalenEs, cornpared

wlth those of group III, are nruch larger and Ehus always conspicuouso

AE comirleEe 'neEaphase I all the blvalents are co-orlented aLong

the equator. However, in what are undoubtedLy earller stages, lnsEances

of inconplete orlentaEion ln one or a few bivalents frequently can be

s€eil in squashed and unsquashed ?reparatlons. These incc'npleEely

orienEed bivalenEs lrost frequenEly occupy poslElons at or near one of Ehe

two spindle poles, instead of along the equator (Ftgs. /$0 and 41). These

cel1s are regarded as representing proineEaphase stages.

In tnterchange cells. Seven blvalents and Ehe lnterchange comlrlex of a

chain of four chrotnosofies can be identlf led readlly at netaphase/early

anaphase I (f igs. 42-I+t4). As at cllaklnesls Ehere are three rather than

four group I blvalentse flnd two rather than three group III bivalenEs, wlth

the norrnal Ewo groulr II nemb€rsr These findings agree preclsely wlth

those nade from slnilar cells examlned ln my orlglrral study on Ehe

abnormality, fron whlch I concluded EhaE Ehe lnterchange had lnvolved

t'one of the four l chromosomestt (groupl) and t'one of Ehree sE

chromosoinesr' (group III) (Rickards, 1962). There ls 1ittle doubt Ehat

El're lnEerchange uraterial I have in eulture was obEalned from the same
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Population fron which the ortginal slldes hacl been [)re;)aredr And the

sEudies already reportd tere have conf lrired and ecEended the ldentlf lcation

of &e chronosomes lnvolved ln the inEerchange.

The two fully co-eriented arrangements in Ehe cornplex of f l3s.

42 and 43 correspond to Ehe stable co-orlenEed arranger'rent in normal

bivalents. In promeEal:hase I stagos unstable orientations ln the coinplex

can be idenEified, 1)orilleling the proioeta::hase i)olar orientatlons of

normal cells (f igs. 145 and 47), lhese are descrlbed ln deEall later,

Cf the Ewo basic orlentatlons of the co.nplex (fig. 13 and 42i43)

Ehe f irst is the alternate arrangeanents the seconcl Ehe adjacenE

arrange:,rteitE. Ihe overall relaElve frequency of these tlro types is

approxinaEely 3 3 1. A detalled lnvesElgaLion of Ehis frequency ls

reported later.

In addiEion Eo Ehese Ewo baslc orlentations lhose involvin3 unequal

3llandotherbivalenEs are aLso observed (f t3". 53 i5il r as well as

dl scorclant types (f tgs. 57 i58) . These are descrlbed

occur in very low frequencies.

IaEer. They

(e) I'Iid-IgEe anapha.se I staees. Chromosones of groups I, II and III are

clearly recognlzable at mld-anaphase I, accordlng Eo slze and i)resence of

trlo (only) or four long chromatld arms (flg.66), the twc short chromatld

arms of grouP III chromosomes being very lnconsplcuous.

Frorn the alEernaEe arrangement (f ig. 4?) all ciriasrinata ln the

cornplex are I'activelytn separated by polar movement of Ehe cenEronBFBSr

In the adjacent orlentatlon, however, the ehlasrna ln the brldglng la

segnents is lost rrpasDtvelyrt, slnce lts Ewo adjacent centror'reres are
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noving Eo the saille Jole. Case-c often can be seen at early anaphase

of complexes showing adjacent ori enEatlon in whi ch Ehe la chlasrna 1s sti 11

tnEact, while nosE oEl'rer ehiasmata in Ehe cells have been losE (f ig. 56).

3y later stages the la chiasnra has always been losE.

-{other cells withln a 9o1len sac are not eoilpletely synchronized ilith

each other ln respect of entry inEo anaphase I, though aE dre correct

sEage of development up to about B5Z of cells can be seen in iirld-araphase

t one tlme. There is no clear relatlonshlp between asynchrony and

positlon of a cel1 rithln the pollen sac, (observations frorir lon3itudinal

secEions of anthers).

The Ewo baslc concorclanE orlentatlons in the co;Trplex, alternaEe and

adJacent-1r produce \rery dl sEinct segregatlon conrplernents aE mid-aoalrhase

I. From an alternaEe orlenfatlon each poLar group contalns four grourl

I and three group III chronosomesr 6s well as the two group II.

chromosones (nig. 66). BoEh are cytologlcally and geneticatly batanced

colnplements; one conEalns the normal chrornosoiles (A and 6) whlle Ehe

other contains the Ewo lnterchange chromosorues (+6 and 64). The two

coinplernents cannot be dlstlnguished. From an adjacent-1 orientaElon one

polar compleinenE contalns three lnstead of four group I and four insEead

of three group III chromosomes, whlle lhu oEher contains flve groq) I and

tvo group III chromosoines - plus Rro group II chronosones ln each case

G ig , 67)- . The forrner eomplemenE conEalns both the nortnal and lnterchange

group I chronrosornes Q+ and 6\ and neiEher of the relevant group III

dhroaosoue; while the laEter contains both normal and interchange group

IIIts (O and '*6> and no relevant mernber of group I. Both compleslenEs are

dupllcated and deflclent (to dlfferent degrees) ana are thus unbalanced
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cyto 1og i ca 11y anci genetl ca I 1y.

Previous work (Rlckarasr L962) had sugjestecl that these two

patterns of segregatton occurred in an a;rpfcxiirrate ratio cf 3 ; lr

corresponding Eo a si:,ri lar ratlo of aLEerrrate and ad jacenE orlentatlcns

aE early anaphase I. Further sEudies have shown that such an analysis inay

be nisleadlng, and Ehis has led Eo a detaileci analysis of the

developnental stages of anaphase I in a tlsllen sBCr

In addition to the usual 9 z 9 segregation of anaphase I

occasional cases of numerical non-disjunction have been idenEified. Ihese

are of two types, (a) in which one polar group of Ehe celt contalns 10

ancl the obher only 3 chronosomes (fig. 68): and (U) in which one or two

chronosomes from either polar group remain lagging near or cn Ehe prevlous

netaphase equator (fig.-69). DeEatIed sEudies on Ehese segregaEion Eypes

are given later.

(f) llelosls II staees. Studie.s here were confined almost enEirely

Eo mid-onaphase II sEages, cenEred round chromosome complemenE ty;res

and s:o11en sac developmental stages. General observatlons on oEher

stages showed that neiosi s I I is vislbly qul te norrnal ln thi s

lnterchange rnaEerlal, as is generally sor lhe usual Ehree groups of

chro:irosoines can be di stlnguished readi ly in mid-anaphase I I cells (f iE. 75) .

No saEellites are visible oR chromosomes 7 and 9 aE rnid-anaphase II, thls

probably belng relaEed to the facE that no nucleoll form in the rnelotlc

lnEerphase nucleus between the two divisions (Rickards, 1962).

But the group III chrornosolnes can be Cistlnguished sometimes on size

dlfferences ln both short and long ar'is.
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'Ih,: alternate and acijacenE Ey;re courrilerrtents at t'id-anai:,lrase iI

are shown in f i3s , 75 and 76. In Ehe f or.ter (f i3. 75) all f or..r

co,n^ller,renEg sircw 1 ;11. cu--r i, ? .;ifoulr iI ancl 3 grotl-) III chrotro-sot;l€se

Ehe adjacent type (Fig.75) Ewo sister chro'noson€ coilrplenents have a

2r Z coinpositioni Ehr: oEher two 31 2, t+.

The frequencies cf alEernate an<l adjacen! ty:e teErads are

described later in connecticn with develolr'r:ental stuCies in anaphase

In

5,

I I pollen sscso

,\s well as co,rtDle:renEs frcn alternate anC adjacent segregaticn

those resulting fron numerical non-di sjunction are sotnetines observed

(f i3.s. 74 ancl 77). these .)araL1e1 the unrisual corir.rlenents olrserve<l

aE ana;l'Iase I and are c'liscusser] in cietai I later.
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AS.YII4PSIS. ATTElitATIOi,t AND SEPARATIOI{ Or PARTS 0g TLIE PACFIYTENE

I T! TERCIIAIIGE C Oi,.ELEX

As already poinEed out briefly the inEerchange conflguraEion observed

at pachytener'dlplotene in this inEerchange is markedly diff erent from

that expected, and is hence sonrewhat difflcult to inEerpreE at firsE.

The difference is brought abouE by Ehree features, seen clearly ln

fig. 2Oz

(a) asynapsis in proximal portions of axis la/b

(U) wide separaElon of the complex thalvest (to the rlght and Ehe left of

axis I tn f ig. 20)r and

(c) attenuation in unpalred segmenEs of la.

These are

lnEerchange and

conslstent and characterlstlc features of the present

are descrtbed in sone cleEall below.

(a) Asvnapsi s in lalb,

The apparently lrourologous segments y and yr of chromosofles 6

respectlvely that comprlse axls lb never show synapsls wlEh each

Hhen it is possible to measure accurately both these porElons ln

iE is found that Ehey are of approxlrnately the same lengthi and

dtfferent cells they have approxlmately the srne length relatlve

chromosomes of the complex (detalts from 4 cells ln Eable 18).

and 46

other.

one cell

ln

Eo the other

Tht s

constancy in the length of segmenEs y and yr suggests

(a) they are honologous segments (ttre less chromaEic band Eowards the

end of each (ttg . 20) provldes norphot ogical evidence for thls conclusion);
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(t) the junctlon of y or yr with axts 2a or 2b indtcates a ehange ln

homology; and thus (c) the junctions represent the polnts aE whleh the

lnterchange breaks arose ln the affected chromosornes 4 and 6. The

constancy ln size points to an absence of the varlably expressed, [on-

hornologous palrlng EhaE has been reporEed ln some malze inLerchanges

(ltcC11ntock, 1932; Burnharu, 1950) and which, if present 1n my materlal,

would have eonfused the above concluslon on break points.

The proxlmal segrnenEs x and xt of axis Ia also consisEenEly show

asynapsis. In contrasE to the prevlous case, however, the unpaired

segments are of varying len3ths, wiEh a nrlnlinun approximately as In

Fig. 20. A ineasure of asSmapsls cannot be deEermined directly frorn

chrornosome measurements, because attenuaElon in Ehese segments (see

below) courp llcates lnterpretatl on.

The asynaptlc segnents are always conttnuous, never broken up lnts

shorter lengEhs with lnEerspersed palred segments.

(u) BarLlel -s_e-paratl on of FFe complsx r'hal.vesr'.

The Ewo halves of the complex lnvarlably are separated froin each

oEher as shown in Flgs. 20 and 21, glving the complex the appearance

of a Y rather than Ehe expected T. A porElon of this separatlon is

probably lnduced ln some cells (reduced In ouhers) through squashlng

during preparatlon. Also, comple:tes wlth well separaEed halves are nore

llkely to be chosen for critlcal study, slnce ofEen they wlll be clearer.

Howeverr lt ls clear from the conslstent nature of the phenomenon EhaE tE

ls largely a natural feature. Thls concluslon ls relnforced by Ehe

observatlons given belotr on atEenuation and by dlplotene studles
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reported later. T[rls spablal sei)araEion of the halves togeEher wlth

Ehe long chromosomes ln the species are the -naJor reason why clear

Preparations of the cornplex are very difflcult to obtain at this stage.

Observatlons suggesE that the spablal separation of the halves

and asynapsis in x and y are relatecl phenonrena. Cornplexes with greater

degrees of asynapsis in x have their halves rere distantly se;arated.

(c) AE_r_enuation of x and xr .

fire unpalred segments x and xt at Ehese laEe pach5ltene/ early

dipLotene stages never appear ttloosert, as if Ehey should be showing s5mapsls

( or repre.sentatlve of ctesynapsed segments). ltaEherl these segnents

usually give the I'nlrfesslon of being under tenslon and therefore alrparentl}l

incapable of synapsis, because of Ehe separatlon of the Ewo conplex halves.

Alsot they regularly show varying degrees of attenuatlon or nstr,"Echtngrl

along Eheir lengEhs (arrows ln outllne diagra,n of Flg. 20). This i

lupresslon of aEtenuation is obtained from comparisons irr Ehe density of

sEalning and thlckness of Ehe chrornosome threads beEween affected and

llor- affecEed segrnenEs (".g. between p + y and x ln Flg. 20). The

aEtenuated segments are less strongly sEalned and Ehinner than the nornal

s€gfiiertsr Ihe interpretaElon recelves added support frorn the

observaElons glven laEer on chromosome size.

lhe atEenuatlon ln x and xr ls considerably variable, in both

extent and locaEion. In Fig. 20 x and xf are approxlmaEely equal

ln ler€thr and slnee these rnust be homologous segments and therefore

expecEed to be of equal lengths they nusE have becone aEtenriated to

approxlmately equal extents. Ilowever, whereas the aEtenuaElon in x
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is rou3hly unlform atong Ehe whole length of the segmenE, that of

xr is locallzed in Ewo rnain regions that are separaEed by a less

atEenuateC seg,nent.

The majoriEy of co,'nplexes exar,rlnecl show .ratterns and clegree of

atEenttatlon similar to thos': of fig.20. In a few cases eiEher or boEh

x and xr show liutle or no clear signs of aEEenuatlon.

In f13. 20, Ehe proxirnal portion of the.€L84. seginenEs of axis la
al.so shows sorfle evidence of attenuaElon. Uther than this Ehe ,;aired

segnents of axis Ia, axis 2a and 2bn and yt yr never show agtenuationl

and th: lrhenornenon has been seen ortly rarely in other bivalents

(see arrow in Fig. 21).

Ihe tension and atLenuraElon ln segrienEs x and xr are probably

related to Ehe separation of the coinplex halyes and asynapsis EhaE were

descrlbed above.

Diolotene observaEioqs. Two of the above featrrres - wide separation of

the comlllex halves and atEenuation in some of its segnents - lrere sgurlied

further et dtrploEene. BoEh these features are evldeng in a very clear

majorlty of cells examined. Fig. 2L illusErates the wide separaflon

of Ehe complex halves aE early dlplotene, and ftgs, 23a and b both

sePaf,atlon and atEenuaEion at later dlplotene stages. And the Erro

features are evident sEill though to a lesser exEentr €rt lage dlploUene/

diakinesis stages (figs, 25 a - c).

A nunber of studles were made on cells

to ascertain that the wide separatlon of the

afEer successive squashings

cotnplex parts and

lnduced through squashlngatEenuatlon in some of lts segments were not
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during preparatlon.

The regularity in distributlon of the parEs of Ehe cor:rplex and

consistent aEtenuaEion boEh suggesE that the phenourena are naEural. But

also1 Ehese two ieaEures can be seen regularly in unsquasheci, orrly sli.ghEiy

cornpressed cells (f ig. 2t+), ancl s(luashlng was found Eo have very liEEle

effect on the s.:aElal separaLlon of the coflirlex parts, and heavy

squashing breaks raEher Ehan sEreEches the chronosoiiie.s (e ig. Tr+c).

'lire Ehree undoubtedly related ph,=noirena described above are

relevanE to studles presented later on chiasaata in the cornirlex, and Ehe

description above glves an a.)preciatl on of ttre interchange co,Tr? lex a s

seen at pachytenr:i early diploEene. A deEa i led exa ilination of tre abcve

:lentioned pheno;nena is aE presenE being conducted, including an

analysis of the frequency of the lrays ln which the conpLex parEs are

distrlbuted in relatton to each other, and he frequency, exEenE and

locatlon of attenuatlon. The phenon,ena are of gfeat interesL, slnce

firstly they strggest sof,re fonl of specific placenenE of at least certain

chron:osomes ln ttre lrrerneioEic or early nieiotic nticleus; and secondly

they probably have an lnfLuence on the ;aEterns of orientaEion EhaE the

chronrosone coil1rlex shows at anaphase I. A full dlscusslon on Ehese

aspects is not warranted at present because of the need for more

inforination and hence will be subnriEted laEer f or publlcaElon.
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3. CHR.O.{O5O.IE :IEASLff,E.IEi.TS ;\T ?ACIIYTEIIE

l,IeasuremenEs cf chronosornes at .)achytene jrresent nore dif f iculti c.s

t han tirose of sorii4f, i g chrc no sc,[€ s r i'loE only are the ctrro nosoirg5 longer

( late pachytene chronos'rri,es in ALLigg lli3gg!ry are about Ewi ce Ehe len3th

cf weakly colchicine-conEracted .so:iiatic chronosot.es), and Ehus only

occasionally f ound in an t,nobscured, easi ly rleast,red condiEion, But

alsor paired chroinosoules of ten are coi led round each otherr 6nd their

linits are nore dlfficult to ascertain owing Eo the ttrioollyt'appearance of

chro;nosoirres at Etris sEa3e. Ftirtherr the ?ossibi 1i Ey of rtofl-hor.oI.ogous

palrlng in i.nEercltange cells borne carefully in rnind, and

incorr..rlete round the centre of theconfttsion al.so ar!ses iE .slma2sis 1s

inEerchange complex (Btrrnhara, 1950). i'ior c'ov€f r i n the pre sent I nterchanEe

Ehe f act that the conlr lex

in characteristlc fashion

1)afEs are ttsually sEretched across the nr.,cleus

nakes it dlfficult to obtain clear preparaElons

to observe and neasure. Also, the phenc-lenon of attenuaEion r;e[Eloned

above will cause difflctrl-Eles in lnEerrrreEing chro;rosoile lengths, Finally

the cenLromeres are not identiflable aE these sta3es ln Alllur,i

trlquetruln. These diff iculties wi 11 cause conslderable lnacctrracles tn

chronosone tneasurenenEs and interpretatlons, and hence the data obEalned

are sornewhaE resErlcted ln value.

Theoretlcally Ehe lengths of chronnosomes froiu ends to cenEre of

Ehe configuraElon should provlde evidence on the locaElon of the

hold Erue onlylnterchange break polnts (Burnhan,

t f rofl-homologous pairing does not

19 56 , L962). Thl s wl 11

occurr for otherwise the centre of
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the complex will be confused. The evldence rrr€senEed. above on the

equaliEy and relaElve constancy ln lengths of y and yt tndlcates that

(a) non-hon'ologous pairlng does not occLr berween Ehese segirreirts and

adjacent segrnents of axis la; drlr.l

(U) the junctlons of yr yr rvith axis Zar 2b represent Ehe centre of the

conf lgr.ratlon and thus the lnterchange break polnts.

I'Ieasurements of axis 2a and y and/or 2b and yf can be usec, therefore,

to locate the lnterchange break r:olnts and the posiEion of Ehe centronieres

on the pachytene conflguratlon. llowever if long arms of chroinosoiues

contract sotrswftsE llore than short arrs, then Ehe rrositlonlng of the

centroneres on an axisr oF tire locaEion of break polnEs relaEive to lengEhs

of sornaEic chromoson€s, using relative lengths of short and long axes

as lbr 2a above as a guidel will give rlse to lncorrec! lnuerpretatlorsr

However, Ehe data on sornatic chronosones in Alllum trlau€Eru"n have shown

the Posslblllty of a sltght dlfferentlal arn sontra,;tlon in only group III

tyPe chromosones, and tht.s 1s probably cnly an arEefact of neasurlng.

The point, however, should be borne ln rlnd.

Data have been obtalned from four cells ln which cne of the axes

2a or 2b were reasonably stratght and relatlvely easlly measured. In

all cells data were obEalned on Ehe lengths of n and/or Ir. 'lhere 2a or

2b ln a eonflguraElon was dtfflcult to measure accurately because of

curves or folds (".g. 2b ln Fl g. 20), then an estlmaEe of lts length

was calculated frorn the measured total length of one chromosone ln

the cornplex and the known relatlve lengths of these chronoso$,es ln

somatlc cells.* The data are presented ln table 18. Flg. 20 ls froirr

cell I of Ehls table.

Thls procedure 1s justlfted below.
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Dtplotcnsr/
dl.elC.regl.s

Dlatd.ac eLa/

nctaphagc I

h (t+.1f)

fabb 16 Freguenolcs of tbe dLffcrent oonpler t3pes, based

eD ohlaglp oondLtloas, at dlplotcac/dieklaeolo (ttg oaeca) and

rliald-nc eLa/rc+,ephase I (8S oases) . Xfpe 4 tnoludcs all uncqtrel

blvalcnts, taolurltng those rith tbrce ohlesnata (ffg. 5t).

,\

A
/\

/\

lypc I

lypc 2

tlpe ,

qrps 4

$ $6t

u7 $rf)

2 (t.5fi)

L (t.nfi)

72 (e6)

12 (tl.Sf)



Eble t?.

Interohpnge Norna1

oells aells

11.28

Diploterre/
dl,aldnesig g.t2

Oroup I 9.0O 9.26

DialLnc she/ (5'90 + 2'1o)

netaPbase r croup rr j.fr 5.o9 
]

Crorp ILI 4.Ol l$.18

(2.47 + i.5L)

Table 17 Oroup oonparJ.sons of oh0isna freguenoics in nornal

a,nd. i.uterohange oells. The vslues ln furterohange oelIs for

groups I, II + III and III are the suas of those aohral\r

obtal-ned (taUte 19) plua tJre values thcorettoaily expeotecl for

ohromosones tr or 6. Broup II ohrsnosonos at dlalctnssia/netapheae I

tu inteishante and norual oells aae rllreotly ooqrarable and shor

no statLstioally stgaftoaat dL:FferenoGr

I dLfferenoc = O.21e S.E. 0.17r t = 11255, p

F = o .54r/o.r75 = 1.45r P ) o.25,

Group I 11.25

(9.74 + z.4g)

Oroup I[ + III 8.1+2

(6.5g * 1.85)



Tablc f 8.

CelL No. yt 2a 2b v/2a v'/2b

1

2

3

l+

7.5

5.0

7.25

7.0

7.5

6.0f

7.O

7.25

5O.0O

lr2.oo

(9.2r)

47.oo

(h2.oot*

$s,ts)

l+5.ffi

I&.25

o.150

0.143

(o.rr+b)

0.1b9

(o. rz9)

(o.res)

0.15,

o.180

Iab1e 18 Messurements aad. ratios fron lnrts of the oonpler

sel,Is. Befer tofron four pacb;rtene/early dlplotene l-nterobenge

Flg. 2O for nearring of the abbreviationg.

t Estlnatecl fron y.
i* Flgurea in braaketg indicate oalculated. or partly daleuLete<l

valuel as against neasured. values ( see oorunentg Ln terb) .
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. 2a/2b - c€ntf,omere locati on

using measured values of y and 2a etc., the ratlos y/Za and yt /2a

t calculated and are shown in Eable 18. For the four cells,

tan yiLa value of 0.147 rras obEalned, and for yt /2A, 0.L73. These

ues were compared with the rnean arrn raElos for chromosomes 6 (O.fS4) and

(O.fAp respectively.

fire nean y/Za value for chromosome 6 is considerably lower than lEs

I raElor and thls is so for all four lndividual ce1l comparlsons. The

fference supports the conclusion already deduced from somatic ceLls, thatt-
I

I centroinere of chromosome 6 is not included in segment y buE localed,
lt,

Fh that of 6- on axis 2a - In other words, that the interchange is of
t-pe (2) rather than type 1 (ri3. 13). AdmlEEedly dlfferentlal

;

Ftraction of long and short arms could lnvalidate this evidence, but it
I

Itrld need Eo be greater than that suggested for individual group III
I

I
lromosomes of somatic ce11s.
I

In contrast, the y'lZ,u value for chromosome !16 1s only a littte lower

the ann raElo for thls chromosoflr€o Thus again, the most likely

lusion is Ehat the centromeres of 4 and 46 are on axis 2b, Ehough closer

the proxtmal end of this axis than Ehose of axis 2a. The conclusion
6t t+ and 4- centromeres are on axis 2b of course follows lf those of 6

f,6- are on Zai it ls noteworEhyr though, that the separate data

omplernent each other in Ehese respects, though the y'/2a data from these

our cells would hardly be convinclng on thelr owrr.*

IE ls worth noElng that the
llttle blgbr slnce 2a and 2b

y'/2A ratios are, lf anything a
1ikely to be undermeasured because

that of course do not occur ln

I iLa and
arms are
twi stsof unclear relational twists,

y or yl .
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The measurenents of boEh chronosomes 6 and 46 in cell nmber 4 inade

it possible Eo check Ehe validity of estimaEing the 1engEh of a

chromosorne from the known length of anoEher chromosome and the known

relaEive lengths of these chromosomes ln somatic cells. Using the

total length of chrornosome 6 in cell 4 (s+.0) as a basts of calculation,
an estinate of chromosome 46 of 46.g is obtained. This is very close to
the measured value for this chromosome (A.7.go).

Measurements fron three of the four cells exanined were also obtalned

for chromosome 4 and/or 6tr in the lnEerchange conplex. llowever, these

measurements are very linited in their value, flrstly because of ltkely
inaccuracies in measuring, buE also because of the attenuation of x and

xr segments of axls la. In f13. ?o the length of the porElon of
chromosome 4 contributlng to axis la is somewhat lonser than the axis 2b,
Ehough Ehis portion ls Lhe short arm of the normal chromosome and the centromere

is included in axls 2b. Also; Ehe portion of chromosome 64 contrlbuting to
axis la is approximately the same length as axis Za, yet this portion
theoretlcally should be sonewhat s.horter (compare wlth the exlrected pachytene

configuraElon in flg. 19). The reason for these discrepancies clearly lies
in the attenuation of segrnents x and xr which makes Ehe whole la axis appear

too long coml:ared to expectatlon. Indeed the abnorrnal length of axis la can

be adduced as evldence tn support of the clalm that x and xr are in fact
aEEenuated.*

The other posslbility that would account for the lengths of axls la isthat the centromeres are really on axis ta/tA (and that the lnEerchange
"1t of type 1 in f ig. 13 lnv91ving the lggg arm of chromosome 6 andthe long arm of chromosome 4). gut thls possibility must be dlscountedslnce it is lnconpatibre wlth all the data obtalned from somatlc chromosomesln respect of both measurements and assoclatlon of homologuesl a,,d itwould then be introductng discrepancies in the measurements of y and 2afor example ln fig, zo thaE would be very hard to explain. It would alsobe ignoring the direct evidence for attenuation ln x and xr citedprevi ously.
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l nEerchan-i.- break Do i nt.q.

The y ,'2a rati r-r,; in Eable 1:l aTe but .roCelately l-ower than t1-r: ar,l

ratlo of chrornoscr,e 3 ir s,:naEic cells (0.135), llen:e Ehe inEerchanre

break potnE in tliis ci:rc.rnoso,rt€ rqrlsE have lreen close Ec the cenErorn€r€o lhe

pair of lnEerchange break pciets are thus prcbaoly close tc Ehe prcxilral

liriri Es raEl.ter than El-re di sLal li-'riEs illusl,rar:ecl in iig. L4. The irrairr

poinu Eo ncEe th,rn in relation to following sEuclie.q is Ehat Ehe segrnents

beE',leen tire ce:i trcr',eres and break point.s nusE be very sma11.
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4. CHIASMA SI1JDIES AT DIPLgTENE . METAPHASE I

firese studles compare chlasma frequencles and dlstrlbuflong ln normal and

lnEerchenge cells, ftrstly at dlplotene/dlakinesls and secondly at dtaklnesls/

netaphaser Interchromosonal dtstrlbutlone of chlasmata are lnveetlgated.

Data on chlaeoa frequency and dlstrtbutlon ln norual cells rrere obtalned

fron the itDe control plants es ueed ln obtalnlng detalls of chronosome

lengths. Dlfferent populaElons of $LIg !g&S!g, are ltkely to show soal1

but slgnlflcant dlfferencea tn chlasoa frequenclese as found ln nuaeroua other

spectes (Reesr 1961). Records nere not kept of the plants fron rhlch

scorlngs ver€ obtalnedt elther ln normal or lnterchange caseg, slnce tndtvldrrals

ln the tso cultured poputatlons are uosEly tf not entlrely clonal and thus

genetlcelly Yery homogen€ousr Any varlattons tn chlasoa frequencles EhaE do

occur betveen dlfferent normal plante rt11 be largely envlronnenEally
.^ tAC ...r\. dn,

lnduc.d. l{aterlal for the!€ studlas ras coltoctedlround nld-day, from plenta

groen ln the sare culture hrbltrt: nloor fluctuatlons ln chlcsor frequency

ptobably occur vlth d.l1y ch.ng6a ln th€ envl ronnat (Bees, 196l).

Chlaoa frequ*reles rcrc obtalned only frol pgtlgq uothonbGllc. V€d

Brst (1964) hrs gbon thrt tn at l.r!t ame Alllru lpecleg .lgolfl crnt

dlfferences ln chlesor fr€quency occur botr€Gtr pollen rnd erbryo eec [oth.r ccll3.
In rcortng for toEal chlaeoata ln r c€ll aore c.utlon rla fourd nGcersary

llr the s€l€ctlon rnd rejectton of cells for rn lyrls. Call8 etth hlgh.r
lrequencl es ar. !or. dllftcult to rn lt.e corr€ctlt; tbe nore chlrsrtr ln I
bly.l.ltr the lore dtfflcult ls th€ an lyrls. rt e.r roallred early ln thta

study that cuch celle ceod.d [ore oftcn to b. rcjectcd ll rruncl.elrx comptr.d

tlth those elch ld€f chlesoa frcquencles. If uncorrected thls yould cleerly
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glve too lor an estlnate of chlaeoa f requency over a nunber of cel ls. To

overcone thts blasr cells were selected for scortng under the @ porer

nagniflcatlon (x 100) rhen all the blvalents and conpldx rere fotnrd to be

reasonably well separated rlth ltttle or no overlapplng. Only these cells

rere seored for chlasmata under the oll lmerslon nagnlf lcatlon. firts

strlngcnt cel ectlon of cel ls reduced the ntnber of cel ls reJ ected as wrclear

to very fcr. All the selected cells were scored unless breahsl confuslon ylth

other cell blvalents or other sllnllar features lntroduced the posslblltty

of error; even tf eonslderable dlfflculty ras encountered rhen chlasma

frequency was hlgh. In soEe of the latter cases cclls had to be r€squashed

and f€-€xafilned a nunber of tlmes to ascerteln thelr chtasoa nunber. Thls

procedure ney have lntroduced occaslonal errors, but lt ls conaldered to have

g lvan s lore accuratc analysl s tn the €trdo

Ttre probleo of tnlsts belng confused rIEh chlasnata has been dl scussed

already. I{hen occurrlng, tsrrlsEs wtll have been tdenttfled as such ln the

large naJorlty of c8e€sr

Terulnal chlastrtta were noted durlng exanlnetlon. In the f lgures

tllustratlng chlasmaBa ln nornal and lnterchange cells the total nrmber

chlasmata scored ls folloued by a bar and then the nunber of chlasmata

were classed as ternlnal3 the nornel procedure (e.g. Darllngton, 1937).

I . Chlafllata ln nornal eells

of

that

A.Gsneral 
,

Symapsl s I s cmplete at pachytene and Ehl s I s ref lectcd

random dlstrlbutlon of cbtasoata at dlplotene. From general

rell as detalled analyses belon, the ntnber of chlasata per

ln a roughly

observatl ons

blvalent 1s

a8
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aPProxlnately proportlonal to the length of the chromosones lnvolved. Thus

the larger group I blvalente show a proporttonately hlgher chlasoa frequency

than the smaller ones. At least one chtasoa alrays arl'ses ln a blvalsrt so

that unlvalents do not forn. Alsor only blvalents have been found ln the normal

naterlal used. In all these studtee no case of lnterlocklng blvalents has been

fowrdr Ehough tt should be noted thet the strlngent nethod of selectlon of

cells for scorlng rould greatly reduce the ltkellhood of detectlng these tf
they do oGCu!.

(a) Dlplotene/dlaktnesls sEases. Data ln t ef t hand port I on of tab I e 19 ft) r
see AppelrAtx table 3 for detalls.

Group I ! chromosomes 1-4.- fireee forn l-4 chlasnata usually 2 or 3, slth a

neen frequency of 2.82 per blvalent tn thlc analysls. Ternlnallzatlon

coefftclent (number of ternlnal chlasoata/tsEal nuuber of chlasmata), O.13l.

fire larger chroaosones ln thls group are probably responstble for the naJorlty

of cases rtth 3 and 4 chlaoata, and the soallest chronosome 4 ln the group

for the naJorlty of cases rtth 1or 2 chlascata. llorever, obaervatlons on

tnterchange cells have shorn that the occurrcnce of 1 and 2 chlasnata ls not

conflned to chronosone 4 blvalents; and llkenlse cases havc been observed ln

nhlch all four chrouogoaes have 3 chlasoeta. It ls uncertaln that ehrouosone

4 Gan forn 4 chlasoata. F lg. 27 ehors a group I btvalcnt rlth a rlngle

ehlasoai for other ocaryles see Flg. 26.

Centrmeres cannot be ldenttf led at theee stages of dtvlslon, though

studles at later stages shor that there ls probably a naxlmun of Ero chlasrata

per arn ln these chrmosorGso fire chlagnata vary ln posltlon throughout



Iabls l:9 ChXaara frreguenolea, tetulrfll Ohlasdand. tar-ulaall.nttsa

socfftloient-s"

t &ron nornsl oo1l,r3 iltploterc./tltalCnesi,s 25 oclls1
tllaldaosta,/uctaphasc tr 54 oolls'

B. &rou taterchsage ec1k3 diplotepe/anqacsts n oellol

cllald-nestg/nst&pbse X W sella.

DetaLLs of lasm rcorl.rrga are gtven tn eppencl5.r table 5.
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approxlnately evenly dlstrlbuEed along
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3 or 4 chlagnata occur they are

the blvalent.

These f orm I - 3 chla smata, usual lyGroup II and III: _c_trtoalogoueg 5 : 9.

1 or 2 wlth a mean frequency of 1.66 per blvalent. TernlnallzaElon coefflclent,

O.2O2. As above the longer chromosomes 5 and 6 are probably responstble for

the najorlEy of caaes wlth 3 chlasmatal and the others for caoes wlEh 1 chlasma.

Howeryert blvalent I has sonetlnes been obseryed Eo forn Ewo chlasuata. Later

studles shor that Ehe short aros of the group III blvalents occaslonally forn

a chlasrnso See Flg. 26 for the tro naln types of blvalenEs ln thls groupo

Total chlasnaEa per cell. A total of 25 cells were scored. Ttre total chlasma

wlth a mean ln the sanple of 19.60.frequency per cell ranged from 15 to 23

TernlnallzaBlon coeff tclenE 0. 161

(u) Dlaklnesl s/netaohase I -gt_agee, Data ln rtghL hand porElon of Table 19.

Group I: chronosmes I - 4. Ae ln earller sEages these shos I .r 4 chlamaEa,

usually 2 or 3r though rlth a mean frequency here of 2.32 per blvalent.

Ternlnallzatlon coefflclent, 0.305 (cf. 2.82/0.131 at dlplotene/alarlnesls).

There ls a maxtnun of trro chlasoata per artr, and shere tro do occur they are

elther Proxlnal and dlstal or nedlal and terulnal tn approxlnate posltlons.

A elngle chlasoa ln an aru ls varlably placed. See Flgo 34 for the trro naln

types of group I blvalenteo Flgr 35 shors one of the soaller group I blvalents

rlth a slngle chlaslrEo

Grouo II: chronopones 5 and 8. These are readlly dlstlngulshed fron group

I blvalents by thetr slze, and frou group III by thelr centromere posttlon

(Ftg. 34). They have one or tno chtasoata per blvatenE wtth a neen frequency
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of 1.55 per blvalent. Terutuallzatlon coefflclentr 0.448. An arn shows only

one chleoar fosltloned ln a medlsl or dl stal/ternlngl slte. The larger

blvalent 5 1s probably responslble for a greater proportlon of cases rlth

tro chlasoata.

Grouo III! chromosones 6.7 and 9. Theee shov one or trror rarely three

chlasnata; mean frequency of 1.39 per blvalqrt. Ternlnallzatlon coeff lclent,

0.310. l{ostly the one or two chlasneta occur ln the long arms; rhqr tro

occur they are uaually proxlnal and dlstal/ternlnalS when one occurs lt varles

fron proxhal to tenlnalr Occaslonally the short arn of Ehese blvalents shors

a slngle chtasma (ftgs. 36 and 37). I have been unable Eo obeerye detalls

of clrlasna structure ln these cesea stnce they are a lways Eerntna I or very

nearly roo Inttlally I rrondered shether these chlasoata were the satellltes

of blvalent 9, assoclated at Ehelr ends es they often ere at earller stages

(eee Flg. 28) ' Ilonever, these sEructurea are no dlfferent fron termlnal

clrlasoata ln other blvalentsl and thetr frequencl es (see belon) are

lnconpatlble rlth thetr belng assoclated aatellltese but fully ln ltne vlth

thelr ldentlf lcaelon as chlasoata. Stnl lar chlasneta ln very short erms are

evldcnt ln the studl e8 of Ved Brat, (te 0S) , and Levan (fgf ).

A narlnun of Ero of Ehese ehort arn chtasnata hes been noted ln a ceIl,

so lt lg uncertaln Ehat all tree chromoson€r can forn then. The uost llkely

exceptlon 1g blvalent 9 slnce lts chort arr te conslderably maller than those

of Che other tro grotry III chronosonee end elso lt ceml€s a large satelllEe.

Thc evldence glvcn below, horever, suggcsts that tbese blvalents do forn thelr

dtare of ehort err chlamate.

the nean frequency of. these chlagosta ln a ccll ls approxlnetely 0.5O.

It Is probable that blvalent 6 wltb itg longer pelr of short srns hes the
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hlgbest frequency of short arn chlasmata.

fire nean frequency of chlasuaEa per blvalent ln groups II + III conblned

I s 1'45.

totel chh@.ta p€tr cell. A tot.l ol 34 cells nere scored. fire frequency

of chl.seat per cell rang€s fa$ 13 to 21 ylth e !€an frcquency of t6.53.

t€s:Dln ltr.Clon coetflclent 0.333.

lh€ reducclon h D€.n chleeoa lrequacy tnd rls€ ln t€mln8llzrtlon

coelflclcirt ln tlrers stag€8 cmp.red stth errller ones ls &rr lrr trble 19.

Tlrl c lc dldent sl,so lor the blvalent group coefftclente. Both these charac-

t€atsllc! c.n be accounted tor by gsr.sal chlasa t€r[ln llr.tlon between

thes€ stagea, durlng chrolot@c conlr.ctlon (Darltngtonr 1937; Sraason, 1960

etc.), tno or rorc chl.sats bclng temlnal ead colnclddrt. lbo other

posalbllltl€rr hor'€y€r, chould be nontlonedo Flrstly, r propoftlon ot dlstal/

t.nlnel cbl.sate lay be lort durlBg these st.g€3, ! 3lt[tlon th.t, though

froquGntly arld not to occur (Darl tngtonr 1937i John and Levtsl 1965), evtd€ntU

occure ln roc pl.nts, e.g. !!!!1g (Llrence, 1961). Secoadly; any sltght

ov€r-estlnrElon of chlaraa lrequency at €rrllcr strgcs csus€d through

occrrloml scorlng of tntsts .s chh.a.t. tould not be pr.s.rrt at dlatlnesls/

Det.ph.se I stages. thls rould c.us€ a rltghtly gr€.Eer drop ln n*n chlagoa

f,requocy et th.se l.ter at.g.s th.n actu.lly obtalnr. Ihtr lrtter porllblllty

l. prob.bly of very llttlc rtgnlflcrncc.

B. Chlasoa freauencv/chronosome lensth relatlonshlo.

It ras lndtcated eerller fron generel obsetretlons that the frequarcy

of chlasata per blvalent varled approxlnately proportlonally wtth
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chronogue length. It ls Posslble lndlrectly to C€rt thl! conclu3ton lD

p.rt by c|lcul.ttng thc €trp€ct€d nean frequency of chhr!.tr ln groupe I and

II + III ln carllt rt.t.a .nd Ir II and III la late !t gesr fron a bagle

of the knom, rr@€dr r€latlvs I engtha of theee chroosd€s; and then to colpare

the crlcul.ted frequoclce rtth tbe obsrrv€d c€s. llorc speclflcallyr the

celcul.ted end obt ln€d vrlucr for clrrooo3@e 9 tn €rrly strgcs (the only one

cl..fly recognlleble) cen be ccperedo

(e) Elfff-$gSglr thc crmcd rcl.tlv€ l.rrgth6 of group I rnd group II + III

clrroooeouer (c€nta[eres tncludcd) taro ut€d to calculaCe !h€ tottl rnd n€tn

chlaera frcquencles p€r groupr ln tbc 25 celle rnelysedr thrt tould be dpected

lf ff.qudrclee follon la sGrlct proportton to chr@ot@€ length (t ble 20).

It crn be Sedr thrt th€re la v.ry closc agreaoat batre.n calculated lnd

observ€d frequeoclcco

Socondlyr ln 9 cslla tn rhleh ohrooo.oc 9 could b€ lddrtlfl.dt
posltlv.l!7, a Eot l of 12 cblascrt r.f. ob!fred ln thtg blY.l€[cr glvtng

. lern frequency ol 1.33 por cell. On thc berlg of lt3 r.htlv€ l ength I

fraquacy of 1.45 p€r cell lr 46ct€d. the obcercd ls. llttl€ lwer th.n

€:rp.ctad though not rlgnlflc.ntlt to. (I beve ro dlr.ct nvldencc th.t the Bhort

r!! of blvrl€{rt 9 tornr e chlene rt th..i posrlbly lt ls too d.ll to do

ro ln rn .r8lly d€t.ccrble fr.qucncyi or pcah.ps tbe lucl.olus lnt.rferql

rlth 3ynapsl s and/or chlrs fonrtlon ln thlr short ar!, rs touod by Zcn

(1961) !,rn A. t!.rlglcgr.)
firere ftndtng. oo th3 clo.. r€htlonttllp b€trr€.n cblrroe frequency and

ctrrooorooes longth, r€lrtolccd baloa froE lat€r strSaa, r.r. yaly uroful ln

rece$lng the ryected chlro. frequdcy ln the coplex of lnt€rch.nge cells

.t dlplotdre/dlal lnesl s. Thle tr noc po.slbla dlrectly slncc ths prccl ee chlaoa



teblc n ErBeotcil iU,gtributl-on of lr90 ohl,asnata ftom 25 norueL

oeLls at diplotcae/dlaklnasl,e and, 562 ohl.asmata from 54 nornsL

ocLLs at cLlelCnests/tretapheee Ip based. on the relative len8ths

of the ehromosomes dtbJ-n gr€upEo Tbe observed. iliEtributioas

are slso glvea and, shor ologe agreonent rttb tbe expeoted values.

t lhe clata fron obronosone

clJ.plotene/d.iakine ais oe1ls

tdentlfLcd.

The clata for ohromosone 9

shromosonos ere i.nolutlcd tD

gloupso

9 were obtalled. fbon 9 of tbe 25

ln rhLob tJrLs ohronosone ooulcl be

encl tlre ghort armg

the totals of thelr

of the group

appropnlatc

Itr

I
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frequelrcy of the lnterchange chrooeonee 4 and 5 crnno! be detenln€d dtrcctly

frlE nornal cells. But rn €rpected value for thece chroosaes can be obtlln€d

f,ro! the Detn ohlasos frequency ln nortral cells end the tnorn relatlve lengths

of these chrooogomes. Thus on thls basls chroaosone 4 rould shor e frequency

oE appro:tlDe! ely 2.49 chlroata.,per blvelent, and chrooosome 6, 1.83 per blvalent.
(b) I"atc 8tere3. Tte ablltty Eo recognlle three groupo of blyaloots 6t

Detephlse I perlltt€d a further te3t o! thls concluslon that chlrsos frequeney

ln Allluo trlauctrue lollors ln strlct propoltton to chroloaone ldgth.
E:pected lrequencl es for each group rers c.lculated .nd cooper€d rtth the

obtalned vrlu€s (table 20). It cen be 6.sn th.t there ls very good rgre€oent

l.tTe€ri calculeted and obtslncd valueg ln all thre€ groups.

Included ln trble 20 ls the ellculat€d rnd obr€rved chlaoa frequency

for ttre short sms of group III chrooedes. fire agreeomt la elso good,

ahorlng thrt 6ren theee soall ar:rc f,on chlasata ln a frequqrcy proport I ona I
to lhelr leagths. Th€ data suggest tl|at blval€nt 9, es ecll aa the otbers ln
group IIl, forus e chlaro. at tl8es. lf tn cetculattng e'[pccted chtasor

frcqgcncl es for the short anr of group III blvalents the short rnn I €!r8th of

clrroosone 9 ls not lncludedl then ln the 34 calls .nrlys€d a total of 14 slrort

rrn chlrsoats rould have beeo exlrected. Thlc ls conglderably lorer than th€

17 thrt rer€ rctrrrlly observed. The data confor:! b€tter to the hypotheslr th.t
blvsl€nt 9 docg lndaed fo!! chh@.tr .E r fr.quclrcy proportlotrrl to lt8 length

r.ther tb.tr to a hypotbesl s thet lt does not.

oir . bssl8 of Chelr relatlve lengths chronosmes 4 and 6 at dhklnesls/

Detephrse I stages rould drory chhsr. frequercles of 2.10 and r.54 roap€ctlv€ly.

The concluelons abov€ on th. dlrect fel.tlonshlp beEr€en chlaEoa frequeacy

end chrooosooe l€ngth are ln agreco€nt slth slntlar obronatlona ln [any other



specles that heve been examlned

Al,llun mgcranthrn where Leva[r

to ny oYDo
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(Mather, 1937, f938) I and ln partlcular ln
(1934) conducted an analysis very slnllar
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II Chtasoata ln lnterchanqe cells

(a) Dlplotene/dlaklnesls stases. Data ln left hand portlon of table 19 (B).

@ The nunber of cblasoata ln the lnte,rchange coop l*

vgrles fron 2 to 5 at th€3e stages, usullly 3 or 4, tlth a !..n lrequency of

3.519. terllnlllzatlon coefflclent of 0.084. fhc dlstrlbutlon of tho

chta@ata ln tb€ c@plea perts ls vely chrrectefl8tlc and vlll be deecrtb€d

In detall,. In thls descrlptlon I have used the axle t€srlnology lntroduc€d

ln the report on pdchytene studlos: though the d(.ct proaha I llrlts of the

a:(es cennot be distlruulsh€d thelr gen€ral ld€ntlflcatlon presents no dlfflculty.
Arls la and lb. Axls lb never fornr a chlagoe (Ffgs. 23 - 25). Thls clearly

ls to be etpocted slnce Eheae r€glona are noyer slmapeed. (It ls cleer fr@

th€ fect that shoat arns of group III chrooosooeg foru cblaroata th3t lf
aFaps€d these s€gDenls rould bc e*pectGd to for! cblasoata ln sone ceeee).

Ttre absonce of chlesoata ln th€se segnents D€ans that chalas of four chrooosooes

(occaetoaally unequal blvalente - se€ belqr) rather th.n closed rlngs are forned.

Atls la aost often shotrs but a slngle nedlal - dl3tal chlasoa (FlgE. 23 and

24r 3 a proxhal chlaoe nerer forur, as e*pected slnce these pro:ln l reglons

rfe n6rer cympeed. (Stnce the c€ntr@€rea cannot bc rccognlled at thea€

stages lt le poeslble to estlsrt€ chlagne polltlon relatlve to Ch€ae reglong

only rougblt. Gereful €x.lilartlotr of th€ r€latlve l.rrgths of the chrooaonee

ln th€ cocple!., hov€,v€r, Erkes lt vcfy cl€.r that proxh.l chledatr do not

forn tn la).

In 27 celle fully scorGd no cooplex slr ed lore then one chl.$a ln la,

tltowh ln one caa. outllde thl. r.lpl€ tyo cht.amtr t'er€ ldontlfled .s probrbly

occurrlng tn thls s€g!€nt (Flg. 25 c). occaslonrlly chlesorta frll rltogether
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tn these segments, gtvlng rlre to characterlstlc unequal btvalents (Flgs.

30 and 31) . Ttrl s I s the only tSrpe of unequal blvalent that f orns ea the 2a

and 2b segnents always forn chlasmata. (fnua alsos unlvalents do not arl se.)

The occaslonal fellure of chlasnata ln la ls notably dtfferent frm that of lb,
llhereas that of Ia f ol lors eynapst s (a I 1 cel ls at pachytene show some synapsl s

though thls ls occaslonally oyer very short lengths ln la)r thaE of lb follors
e falltrre of s5mapsls.

A:cl s 2a and 2b. Axl s 2 as a rhole alraya forns at least Z chlasoaEa to glve

chalns of four chromosonea or uneqrral blvalentso It often ls posslble on slze

dlfferences to dtsttngulsh 2a and 2b (ffg.23). Both form one or tyo chlasoata,

thowh 2a ehors a greater frequency of tso chlasoata than 2b (g s 3 ln L2 cells

ln vblch the dlstinctlon ras yery clear)r undoubtedly because of lts grester

lengthr

The frequ€ncy of the four baglc typcs of conple:r and unequal blvalents
(e's8 )

are shorn ln table 16/frou 116 scortnga. Onfy approxlnat€ly 4U of unequal

blvalents arlser and types I and 2 together coprtse 95I of G88€Bo

Interstltlal chlasoata. No wldence fron dlplotena through to anaphase

I has been obtalned for the ccurrence of lntersttttal chtagata.* Ttre

lnterstltlal segnents beB?een centronereg and break polnts ere yery soall

* lhe tcrr Itlntcratl Ctr 1r, la ured h.rc !o r€fef Go chlr[.tr ertslng tn
tb. reglcncr b.tr6s c.ntro€r.! end breal polntr ln th€ cflp16r (Durnlal,
1956, 1962). Tbc terr h.s frcquently b€a ussd .lao to lndlcet. a chlesra
occuralng e.ll ln frol th. chrclsoe crdr of r bl?rlsrt eGc. (Darllngton,
1937i Sranron, 1960).

th€ cytologlc.l .nd gelr.llcrl €ffect! of crosclng ov€r ln the lnE€rsttal
sagloot nlll not br dlrcula.d hce rlnce ch6y sr€ unhportrrt ln thtr lntccb.ng6.
Scc Burrrhao loc. clt. foa r.l.vrnt lBforr.tloo.
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ln boEh 2a and 2b (see p.66), and if chiasmata do arise in these segments (they

probably pair quite regularly) they do so very lnfrequently.

Iotal chiasmata per cel1. A total of 27 cells were fully scored. The total

chiasmata per ceI1 ranged from L4 to 23 (lower vatue one chiasma less than in

normal cells; higher value the same) with a mean frequency in this sample of

18.85. Termlnalizatlon coefficient 0.134.

In the descriptlon given above on the chiasrna frequency and distributlon

ln the interchange complex it sras tndtcated that chiasmata fail toEally ln

lb and in proximal regions of Ia, and occasionally in the whole of la. This

fallure of chiasmata was expected to cause an overall reductlon in chiasna

frequency for Ehe complex and thus for the cell as a whole. As far as the

cell as a whole is concerned the comparlsons between the nean frequency

Per celI In normal and lnterchange maEerlal shows a slight reduction

(t9.60 for normal and 18.85 for interchange cells)rthough a t-test on the

Ewo seEs of data shows that the difference betreen mean values is not

significant at the 57" level of probability (taute 2L). In the face of the

considerable varlabil.ity in total chlasrnata per cel1 (range L4 to 2i a Soft€-

what larger sample would have to be scored Eo brlng the probably real

difference Eo a statlstlcally signiflcanE or€r However, further data from

netaphase studles glven below relnforce the lmpression gained here.

It will be useful to examlne further what chlasma frequency should be

expected ln the complex, what rnagnitude of reduction occursl and thus what

nagnitude of reductlon should be expected ln cells as a whole. A good

lndtrect estimate of the chiasma frequency ln the complex can be obEalned from



Thbh 21.

Ues.n X0 lf,ean alLff. S.E. t a.f. P
per nortral per inter.
oel1 oe]l

Diplotene/ 
1g .@ 1g.g5 o.75 0.564 1 .j3 50 < 0.2)o. I

dLaklnesis

DiaHnssis/ 16.53 15.73 o.Bo o.)ttr2 1.81 6z 4 0.1>0.05netaphase I

Expeot 0bser
ed. mea,n il ved. psatr
oonplex

Diplote rre/
c'.akinesis 4.32 5.52 0.80 0.112 7.14 26 { 0.001

DialCno sLs/
netaphase r 3. 64 3.Q7 O.57 0.082 5.95 29 < 0.001

Table 21 Conparison of nean ohl"asns fuequenoles in nornal aad

i-nterchange oells ancl tbe Jlterchange oonpler at diplotene/

diekiuesis and. &lakinesis,/netaphase I. The expeoted. nean for tbe

oonpler ras oaloulated fron the relatLve lcngths of the ohronosotrcs

in the oonplex and the nean totaL nrmber of ohlasuata tn tntcrobange

oells, assuning ohiasna freguenoy is prelrcrtional to obromoson€s

tength (taure 2o).

dliff. = cliffereD@r S.E. = standprd. errorr d.f. degrees of freedomt

p. probability.
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fhe calculated expecEed frequencies for chromosone 4 and 6. These values,

calculated on the basls of relatlve chronosorne lengths and mean chlasma

frequency per cell ln normsl nalerlalrare 2.489 and 1.830. Assuming conplete

synapsls and unaffected chlasma relatlonshtps, Ehe expected frequency for the

complex w111 be Ehe sum of these trf,o values 1.e. 4.319. The value obtalned for

the complex ras 3.519, shovlng a dlfference of 0.800 whlch is statlstically

very slgnlflcant (tabl€ 2t).

It ls worth notlng also Ehab the reductlon ln chlasrna frequency ln the

complex has led Eo a slnllar sized dlfference in uean cell frequency betrreen

normal and lnterchange maEerlal (difference 0.75).

The dlfference beEneen expecEed and observed frequencles ln the

complex, from Ehe conslderaEions given earller, should have been caused through

a reductlon ln axls 1 (a and b). slnce axls 2 shows conplete synapsis it can be

expected to show no reductlon ln chtasna frequency (unless the

lntEachange ltself has affected chlasna for:naElon ln sorne way). If the

neEhod used above for calculaElng expected frequency for a chtonosone ls valid
(see also later), lhen the oalculated frequency Eot 2a + 2b (basicarly equal to the

long arms of chrornosomes 6 plus 46) and Ehe observed frequency should

be roughly the saoe. Expected frequencyS 2.80 per complex; observed

frequency: 2.52 pet complex; dlfference: 0.28 rhlch ls staEtstically not

slgnlficant. The data sholr saEisfactory agreenent.

(U) Diak-iFesls/metaphase I sEaqFs. Data in rlght hand portlon of Eable

19 (B).

thlasmFta in the comolex The total of chiasmata ln the complex ranges

from Ewo Eo fourr usually three or fourl nean frequency 3.067; terninalizagion
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coefflcient 0.261. The dlstrlbuclon of chlasmaEa ln the complex segfienEs

closely follot|s that expected from the dlstributlon s€en at earller etages

with ensuing terdlnallzallon. The frequency of unequal blvalents at thls stage

(f ig. gZ) ts a lltEle higher, buE noE slgnlflcantly so, than that of earller
/.rt\' stages (tatfe tOl, ahowlng that few lf any chlasmata in la are los! durlng

lefin inal i zatl on. The slngle chlasna lhaE usually occurs ln la is elther distal

or termlnal 1n position. As in earlier stages unlvalenEs do nof arlse.

One or tlro chiasnata occur ln each of 2a atrd 2b (Flg. 38 and 39), givlng fhe

two naln coslplex types inost frequently observed. Coirpaf,ed wlth earller sEages

Ehere ls a narked reducEion ln type 2 conplexes and a corresponding marked

increase of Eype l at metaphEse I (rable 16), undoubtedly due Eo

ternlnallzaElon of chlastlata In the 2a and 2b segDenEs. In type I the single

chlasma in 2a or 2b ls rnedlal Eo Grnlnal in posttlon.

Total chia$mta per eell. A total of 30 cells were scored. The range of

chlasnata per cell (13 - 21) ls vlrtually the saoe a6 for non0a I cells though

wlEh a stronger concentraElon of cases round 15 and 16 (see appendlx table 3).

I{ean frequency per cellp 15.73; termlnallzatlon coefficien! 0.305.

As wlth earlier stages there ls a slightly lower aean chlasma frequency

per cell in interchange cells compared wlLh norural cells (rable 19) and Ehe

dtfference at these stages with Ehis sample is approaching signiflcance at the

57" level of probabl liEy (rable 21).

As beforer it will be useful to examine furEher*rat magnltude of reduction

chould be expected and what occurs ln the inEerehange eonplex and cells.
(t) Exlrected frequAncy ln Ehe complex; 3.64 (2.t0 + 1.5/+) obserrred

frequencyi 3.07.
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As found at earlier stages the reduction in chiasma frequeney (O.SZ)

is staEistically very significanE (table 2i and the percentage reductions

aE early and Lde stages are approxlrnately the same (18.57" and L6%

respecEively) .

(Z) Since the short afin of chrornosome 6 sometimes shows a chiasma at

diakinesis/inetaphase I in nonnal cells but does noE in the inEerchange

complexr the frequency of group III short ar:rt chlasmata per interchange cell

should be ,aroportyti"a"t, lower than that of normaL ceLls. Such a reduction

is found. No case of trvo of Ehese chiasrrata in one interchange cell has been

seen (cf. naxlmum of Ewo in nornial cells), and their mean frequency in the

30 cells analysed was O.367 per cel1 (0.5 in normal cells).
(:) For segmenEs 2a plus 2b of the complex a chiasnra frequency of 2.25

i)er cel1 is expecEed. The obtained value was 2.L33 per cel11 Ehus showing close

agreement, as in the earlier studies.

The lenalning chronosomes ln tnterchange cells appear to be behaving as

Ehey do in normal cells. The only dlrect conparlson ln this respect Chat can be

made is berneen group lrrs ln nonnal and lnterchange cells at dl ak lnes i s 7'neEaphase

I. s-elEher the varlances nor the mrean chiasna frequencies of the two are at all
different statlstlcally (talre rzp tndlcaElng comparable behavlour in nornal and

lnterchange cells. The other groups cannot be so compared. Howeverr lf the

e:<pected frequencles ln chromosomes 4 and 6 are added to Ehe approprlate group

frequency ln interchange cells, then slnllar comparlsons can be nade. These

are shosn ln table l7 and lndicate no essentlal dlfferences bebre€n no'lrna I
and inlerchange chronosoues. Hence lE Is appa?ent Ehat all the chromosones

e:(cep E 4 and 6 are behavlng ldenllcally ln noflna I and Interchange cells.
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Interchromosomal distribution of chiasmata in normal and interchange

cel1s.

Iu has been shown above that in interchange ce11s chiasma frequency in

the complex is reduced as a result of localized asynapsis at pachytenel while

no s ignif icant change was recorded in chiasma frequency in other dromosomes ,

These two facts were further revealed in an overall reduction in mean chiasma

frequency in interchange cel1s compared to normal ones, a reduction which,

though not statistically significant at the 5% level of probability with the

rather small samples of cells used here, gives the impression of being a

real orlBr in the light of all the related information. The implicatign is

that in these ce11s there was no balancing out of chiasma frequency in the

chromosomes not involved in the interchange. Howeverr a more critical

test of interchromosomal correlations seems desirable in view of the accumu-

lating evidence for such correlationsr both positive and negativer in various

plant and animal species. Since individual bivalents are not recognisable

in the present materialr correlation analyses are limited to the groups of

bivalents shown in the following tabl-e (I-A €. gr means group I minus

chromosome 4, 41 6 represents the chromosomes of the complex) :

Normal cells

Early Ir II

Late Ir II,

+ III

III

InLerchange cells

r-4, II + III - 6, 416

!-4, rI, rrr-6, 41 6
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To test whether chiasma frequencies between groups within po11en

mother ce1ls are correlatedr both correlation coefficients and analyses

of variances were used. Correlation coefficienLs were calculated by use

ofthestattdardformu1arr=I.,"',ffianceywherexandy

denote the chiasma frequencies of lhe two groups of chromosomes under study.

This method was used for the two groups of chromosomes that can be recog-

nised at diplotene of normal cells, and also to compare the chiasma

frequencltis of the interchange complex and the rest of the bivalents in

interchange ce11s. Complete and incomplete analyses of variances were

employed following the general technique used by Mather (1936)r El1iot (1958)t

Basak and Jain (L96e) etc. . The complet,e analysis of variance permits a

comparison to be made between the internuclear variancer which measures the

variation between nnclei of the sample of cellsr and the inherent variationr

which measures Ehe variation of the groups wirhin nuclei after allowances

have been made for differences between nuclei and belween groups. A larger

inLernuclear variance is evidence for positive correlaEion while a larger

inherent variation is evidence for negative correlation. No correlation

is present if the internuclear and inherenE variances are the same. (Matherr

1936, Elliot, 1958). Positive correlation can be e:<pected to arise

frequently since the environment and mixed material will tend to influence

chiasma frequencies equally in all bivalents. Negative correlationr

however, suggests an interaction or competition between bivalents for

chiasmata, irrespective of outside factors (Mather , 1936).
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The analysis of variance can be taken a step further by examining

correlation within a group. Since the individual bivalents cannot be

recognized consistently within a group, the analysis here must beby the

incomplete method, comparing the total variation within nuclei with thaE

between nucleir a larger within variation again indicating negative

correlation. Mather has shown that uhis incornplete method of analysis

is valid and useful for detecting correlation so long as then are no

great differences between bivalents within a group in respect of size

and chiasma frequencies (so that the contribution of variation between

bivalents to the total within nuclei is relatively small).

The complete analysis of variance was used for all four samples of

cells exa^nined. The incomplete method was used in diplotene cells of

normal material to examine for correlaEion wiuhin groups I and II + III.

Since there is a certain amount of terminalization of chiasmata

between diploLene and metaphase fhe analyses at early stages will be

somewhat more informative. Terminalization tends to dampen the detection

of correlation (Matnerr 1936).

Analyses of variances in the four sarnples of ce11s examined are

shown in table 22 and sunmarized in table 23,. Table 24 shows the

results of the incomplete analysis of variances wiUhin groups I and II + III

at diplotene/diakinesisr and table 26 shows the three correlaEion coefficients

that have been calculaEed. The results can be stated as fo11ows.

(1) The three correlation coefficbnts show no significant deviation

from zetot thus showing an absenee of correlation in chiasma

frequencies between the groups I and II + III bivalentsr and between



flable 22 4aa\raes of varl,anoes of ohiaena fteguenoies at

dJ.plotene/tlS.afhcsis (A * n) end. tH,alC-ne eLs/w+rphesc I (C a 0) t

Ln nornel (f & C) aail i.aterohangc (S * O) nateriels. Ia all
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the complex and the remaining bivalents.

(2) In all four samples of ce1ls the internuclear variance was larger

than Ehe inherent variance. In one case the difference was significant

at Lhe 5% level of probability while in the others it was not significant.

Thus there i-s no evidence of negaEive correlation between groups of

bivalents. The fact thaL the internuclear variance is the larger of

the two in all cases, and in one case significantly sor is not surprising

since environmental differences and perhaps also mixed material hrere

undoubtedly present to some extent. *

(3) In the incomplete analysis of variance there is also no significant

difference between internuclear and intranuclear variances, neither in
group I nor group II + III bivalents, thus showing an absence of corre-

lation in chiasma frequency. within Bhese two groups of ehromosoflr€s r

A11 the evidence above as well as that presented earlier on the

reduction of chiasma frequency in the whole interchange ce11 and the

normal behavibur of group II bivalents in normal and interchange cellsr
points sLron8ly to an absence of any clear interbivalent correlation of

chiasma frequencies in this material, Rather, the different-Broups

appear to show autonomy atthis 1evel of chiasma formation. The

different combinations of chromosome groups in the four types of cel1s

* It is worth pointing out here that in both internuclear and inherent,
variances there is a significant drop between E and L stages, ftable 26).
This must be brought abouL by chiasma terminalization between the two stages.
Also, there is a significanE difference between variances of normal and
interchange material at each of the two stages, This is clearly the result
of the lowered frequencies of chiasmata in the complex and thus in the
entire cellras discussed previously.
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examined and the incomplete analysis of variance strongly suggest that

this autonony extends to the 1eve1 of individual bivalents.

This conclusion agrees in part and is at variance in part wittr the

results obtained by Mather (1936) on chiasma correlation in Lwo Alliurn

species. In A. macranthum (n = 14 with long, mediun and. short^ cLasses

of chromosomes) Mather found no correlation between classes of bivalenLs

as in my material. He also found no inLraclass correlations for the

medium and short classesr but found a strong negative Sorrelation between

bivalents within the long class of bivalents. The long bivalents in my

material showed no such negative correlation. Ir A, zabdanense (n = 9)

Mather found on the oLher hand that long bivalents tend to be uncorrblated

amongsE themselves or positively correlatedr but the short chromosomes

tend to be negatively correlated.
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IY Discussion

lntauher ( 1936) in his studies on numerous plant and animal materials

was the first to study the problem of interbivalent conErol of chiasma

frequencies in deuail, though earlier both Darlington (1933) and Sax (1935)

had investigated the problem Sniefty in rye and Vicia faba respectively.

Mather showed clearly that negatively correlated chiasma frequencies may

occur between and within groups of bivalents within a nucleusr a 1ow
!

frequency of chiasmata in a bivalent or group of bivalents being accompanied

by a higher frequency in others. However' Mather did find that the occur-

rence of negative correlation is very variable, many species showing little

or no evid.ence of Ehe phenomerrorre others showing it very clearly.

Variations in this respect were found even between different individuals

of the same speciesr and when present only some of the bivalents may show

correlations. In general Mather found that species with a low number of

bivalents or low frequency of chiasmata per bivalent rarely show the

phenomenon, while those with higher numbers of bivalents or higher chiasma

frequency per bivalent more often do.

The phenomenon of negative correlation in chiasma frequencies has

recently been examined extensively in Delphinium and Chrysanthemum by

Jain and co-workers (.lain and Boser 1960 i Jain and Maherchandani, 1961 t

Basak and Jain, 1963, L964i Bhatnagar and Jainr 1963) and by Rowlandg

( 1958) in Vicia f aba. Delphinium in particular has been sholrn to extribit

negative correlations very consistentlyl and with the aid of interchanges
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it has been shown that the interchromosome effects are manifest between

individual bivalentse not simply between different groups of bivalents.

It was noted, however, that nuclei with very low or very high chiasma

frequencies showed a considerable relaxation of interchromosome effects

(Basak and Jain 1963). In Vicia faba Rowlands (tgSg) found rhar a wide

range of correlations could be demonstrated between and within groups of

bivalents in both related and unrelated plants of the same speeies.

Elliott (195S) showed thaL in Endymion even different anthers in the s€Lme

plant may show different types of correlation amongst bivalents, and in

Hyacinthus that inherent and internuclear variances may be altered

separately through temperature influence for example, thus causing the

detection of very different correlations. Elliott also illustrated in

Endymion that significant correlation is expected only if the variance for

both bivalents or groups of bivalents under study is high, no correlation

being expected between different bivalents if one or both of them has a

low variance of chiasma frequency. 0n the other hand Southern (1967)

found no evidence of interbivalent correlation of chiasma frequency in his

detailed study in grasshoppers.

It is clear from the above comments then Lhat the occurrence of

correlations in chiasma frequencies is very variable and depends on both

intrinsic and extrinsic factors for its expression.

Interchromosome effects are also well known from the point of view

of cnessing-over frequencies. Both inversions and interchanges have been
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shown in some cases to cause not only an increase in cpossing-over

in distall rror-rearranged portions of the altered chromosomes themselv€se

but also in other bivalents of the complement (e. g. see Schultz and

Redfieldr 1951i Ramel et aLr I964i Susuhi, 1963 on inversionsr Hintonr

1965 on interchanges). Cytological pra11e1s have been demonstrated for

the above in some cases, both intrachromosomally and interchromosomally.

Thus €rgr White ana Uory$ (1955) have shown that pericentric inversions

in TrimeroLropis and Moraba species cause an increase in the chiasma

frequency in regions distal to the re-arrangements. And Hewitt (1967)

found that an interchange in Cibolacris parviceps raises considerably
tn

the chiasma frequency bothTthe complex and in all the other chromosomes

in the complement. In this respect a1so, Jain and Bose (1960) found that

an X-ray induced reduction of chiasma frequency in one group of chromosomes

in Delphinium led to an increased frequency in the other group. But such

cytological parallels are also variable. Hewitt and John (1965) found

that at least some interchanges in Chorthippus do not alter chiasma
e

frequencies in other bivalents in the nucleus. And White and Mor)& (1955)

noLed Ehat inversions in some cases do not reveal interchromosome effects

on chiasma frequency in the ce1l.

Chiasma frequency and distribution in Allium triquetrum are almost

certainly under genetic control as in other Allium species (see €r g.

Emsweller and Jonesr t945) and in other organisms (Rees' 1961). The mean

chiasma frequency at diplotene and metaphase I is not highr there being

2.18 and 1.84 chiasmata per bivalenE respectively. Since in this

complement there are four large bivalents that frequently form three
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chiasmata as well as five smaller ones often with two chiasmata, it is

evident that the mean chiasma frequency in the ce1l is not distributed at random

amongst the bivalents. If it were so aL leasE occasional univalents should

be formed when some bivalents fail to form chiasmata, Univalents have

never been seen in my oun studies of this material. Rather, some control

is evidently exercised to ensure thau every bivalent forms at least one

chiasma (Jones and Rees, L964). How€v€rr no interchromosome effects of

the type investigated here have been deuected in either normal or inter-

change material. The number of ehromosomes in the nucleus is not as

small as in many of Ehose organisms in which l"tather found no evidence of

interbivalent correlation, and the number of bivalents and chiasma

frequencies here are similar to A, zabdanense which showed evidence of

some though variably expressed conelation between bivalents. 0n this

ground iU is grcrfaps a little surprising that no correlations were observed

in my material. Also, the chiasma frequency per nucleus is eomewhat

higher than in say

chiasmata per cell

consistently shows

Delphinium where at metaphase there are 10 or 11

and eight bivalenEs to share them, and Delphinium

negative correlation amongst its bivalents.

0n the other hand, while the variance in chiasma frequency of group

bivalents is considerable ( t - A chiasmata per bivalent) that of the

smaller bivalents and the complex is considerably lower, On the basis

of Elliott's (1958) considerations in Endyrnion then it is perhaps not

surprising to find no correlation between groups of chromosomes in this

material.
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Recently, Sybenga (tgll) cons idered that the presence of genui-ne

negative correlation in chiasma frequency between bivalents has not as

yet been proven or disproven satisfactorily. He points out that when

not observed, negative correlations may be present but covered up by
*

between ce11 heterogeneity causing positive correlations. This is

conceivable in my present materialr since all analyses in table ZjL show

suggestions of positive correlation between groups of bivalentsr indicating

between ce11 heterogeneity. The present material might be inadequate

for the detection of smal1 negative correlation in chiasma frequency

anonBst the bivalents. 0n the other hand it is interesting to note that

dispite this between cell heterogeneity a reduction in mean chiasma

frequency in interchange ce11s was obserwed in the present material. This

emphasizes that the interchange has not altered chiasma frequency in the

other bivalents in any radical way.

Sybenga also suggests that where negative correlaLions have been

identifiedr these may in fact be due to "similar wiuhin cell heterogeneity

in plasmaEic conditions affecting chromosome behaviour'", though as he

points out this cannot account for negative correlations of the type

where a redueLion in one chromosome causes an increase in specific regions

of another chromosorl€e as has been reported in some cases (Schultz and

Redfieldr 1961).

The chiasma relationships in this

to those in the Lt MS interchange

t,
P v t 4l*+o lo t*7Poeb

Allium interchange are very similar

in Chorthippus brunneus described

aoq"qlc+t ra^'t*x ) A1*.Ur.- r S...d.ot+r*, (t?6r).l4tg uggerhi. hoe 64,^
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by Hewitu and John (1965). Here when Lt and M, chromosomes are

associated in an interchanBe multiple they form significantly fewer

chiasmata than when occurring as separate bivalents in normal cells.

This reduced chiasma frequency did not cause any alteration in chiasma

frequencies in other bivalentsr and thus caused a slight, lowering of

the overall ce11 frequency.

In their discussion Hewitt and John briefly considered Ehe

possibility that rather than being a system of control in itselfr chiasma

competition, as suggested from correlation sEudiese might be a manifes-

tation of deranged control. Under optimal conditions chiasma control

may be such as 'to perrnit complete autonomy in ehiasma formation witnin

certain lirnits, Under abnormal conditions or stressr &s for example

those brought about by a re-arrangement of genetic maEerial (e. g. in an

interchange), the system of control that regulates chiasma properties in

a ce11- may be deranged giving rise to correlations anonBSE the bivalenLs

in such material. Rowlands (tgSA) inferred this Eoo in his discussiont

accounting for the possibility on a basis of an upset in chromosome

pairing and reprod.uction, by enviromental or other f actors r -.-which might

differentially affect certain chromosomes (tong versus short e.g.).

This could be manifest in different chiasma frequencies amongsE bivalents

and thus significant negative correLation, if there is any tendency to

control chiasma frequency within fairly close limitsr ES there is in

vicia faba.
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This interpretation of correlation anongst bivalents has similari-

ties wiLh the within-ce11 heterogeneity suggestions of Sybenga and is

atttactive in the light of Lhe very varied expression of the phcnomenon

anongst different individualsr and its different manifestations under

different conditionsr It implies thaf while some conditionsl external

or internal, may derange control so as to produce apparent conelations

between bivalents r others may not do sor The latt,er rnight apply to

the present interchanle in Alliun triquetrum, both norrnal and interehange

materials here working under optimum conditions al-lowing considerable

autonomy in chiasma formation arnongst the bivalents.
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v Terminalization coefficients of normal and inEerchange cells.

The terminalization coefficient for interchange cel1s is somewhat
t2'l*

lower t,han that for normal cells at diplotene/diakinesis stages (table Lgy.

Without the complex the other 7 bivalents show a value of 0. 149 in inter-

change eells, a value closer to that for normal cel1s (0.161). The value

for Lhe complex itselfr howeverr is 0.084r which is considerably lower than

expected for a group I plus group III bivalent combined. Hence the low

total interchange value appears to be due largely to the low value in the

complex. At later stages the same tendency is also suggestede though to

a lesser extent.

Theoretically, this apparent lowering of the terminalizat,ion coeffic-

ient in the complex could be brought about infwo ways : (a) an actual

reduction in the degree of movement of chiasmata, (b) a reduction in

frequency of origin of distal/terminal chiasmata. Since we do not at

present fu1ly understand the process of terminalization and its control

(Swansonr L96Oi John and Lewis, 1965) it is difficult to cornment meaning-

fu1ly on possibility (a). 0n the other hand, a reduction in the frequency

of origin of distal/terminal chiasmata is to be expected. because of the

reduction in overall chiasma frequency in the complex. Thus (i)r the

terminal chiasmar expected from a bivalent basis to occur sometimes in

segments lb, does not (cannot) arise. Further (ii), it should be recalled

Lhat when two chiasmata arise in an arm pair they are not positioned in-

dependently of each othere but rather are located in proxinal and distalr

or medial and terminal positions. The implication of this fact is that
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one chiasma interferes with and inhibits the formation of another in its
near neighbourhoodr a well -:known chiasma phenomenon (Henderson, Lg63,
southern, L967 e.g.). But with only one medial-distal (not proximal)
chiasma arising in rb in the very large majority of complexesr chiasma
position here could not be influenced in a sirnilar manner. The chiasma

arising in lb would noE be forced to take up a more distal position as it
would be in a noreal situation when a proximal chiasna is also present in
the arm pair. Thus the absence of proximal chiasmata in lb would permit

more random location of the one chiasma that does arisel lowering thei

frequency of it being positioned near terminally.

This second explanation receives some supporg from recent chiasma

studies in grasshoppers and Drosophila. In four species of Truxaline

grasshoppers Southern (L967) found thaf the general tendency for one

chiasma in a bivalent to lie in a distal position was more accentuated

when a proximal chiasna near the centromere also formed,p Thus a proximal

chiasma restricts the distribution pattern of the chiasma that forms

distally' causing it more frequently to be positioned near to the end of
the bivalent. rn the x chromosome of Drosophila stephens (1961) found

an equivalent genetical effect, one crossover normally being located medially
but double crossovers formed proximally and distally. The situation in the

interchange complex I describe appears to be sirnply a converse of the above.

Finally the sugBestion is supported by the fact rhat in the 27 diplotene/
diakinesis interchange ce1ls fully scored for chiasma frequency al1 the

eight terminal chiasmata recorded in the complex occurred. in Za and Zb
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segments, none in axis I (2a and 2b togeLher had a terminalizauion

coefficient of 0.116 which is approximately as expected from the

coefficOint in normal ce11s). A1so, in the one complex in which a

terminal chiasma was recorded in axis lb (outside the sampled 27) this

axis also had a second more proximal chiasma (fig. 25c),
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CENTROPHILIC BEHAYIOIIR OF BIVALENTS AND COMPLE)GS AT PRSMETAPHASE

The following studies concern unstable, centrophilic bivalents and

interchange complexes at neiotic prometaphase. The observations are

divided into those from normal and those from inLerchange ce11s.

In Normal Cel1s.

At complete metaphase I all the bivalents are co-oriented along the

equator. However, as pointed out briefly alreadyr instances of incomplete

orientation in one or a few bivalents frequently can be seen in squashed

and unsquashed preparations. These ineompletely oriented bivalents most

frequently occupy positions aL or near one of the two spindle polesr instead

of along the equator (f igf, a0 and 41). lSrech polar oriented chromosomes

have been referred to as. being "centrophilic" (Bloom et al. r 1955*) and

have been noted previously in both mitotic and meiotic prometaphase

(Bajer, 1958i Bauer et a1.r 1961). It is frequently impossible to

ascertain how the centromeres of these bivalents are oriented in relation

to the poles (observation must be made on unsquashed preparations to be

cerLain of the correct interpretation)r though in a number of instances

this has been possible. The group III bivalent in Fig. 40 is a clear

example. The two homologous centromeresr near the chromosome endsr are

oriented to the same po1e, while the chromosome aTms and chiasma are

The "centro[ in centrophilic refers to the eentrosome (or centriole)
adjacent to which the centromere )- kinetochore) lies in the cel1s
studied by Bloom et al. (1955). Although I use the term eentromere
rather than kinetochore this is no justification for introducing a
new term to avoid possible confusion, and hence the term centrophilic
is retained in its original meaning, even though no centrosomes or
centrioles are present at the poles in my material.

I.
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directed backwards towards the equator. In Fig. 40 spindle fibres were

observed to connect the centromeres of the centrophilic bivalent to the

one pole; the eentromeres are slightly drawn out towards the pole because

of activity on the spindle. It is c1ear, thereforep that the two centro-

meres in this centrophilic bivalent are oriented to the same poler €ls in

others where the centromeres were equally clear. Their polar position

is undoubtedly brought about Ehrough their unipolar orientation.

It is not possible to be certain that this orientation (Uotn

homologous centromeres to one pole) applies to all centrophilic bivalents.

It is most, often seen in those of Broup III, though it is clear why this

should be sor for with only a very sma11 short arm t.o these chromosomes,

and most frequently with only chiasmata in t,he long arms, the centromeres

of these bivalents are visible more frequenuly than those in groups I and

II bivalentsr where both arms are relatively long and where chiasmata

usually occur in both arms. In a number of cases of centrophilic bivalents

only one centromere could be idencifiedl the other being hidden from viewi

the one was always oriented to Ehe nearest po1e. It is probable that the

najority of the centrophilic bivalents seen are of the type described for

FiB. 40. Three other possibilities should be mentioned, however, In

some cases only one centromere of a centrophilic bivalent may be active

and oriented to the near pole i the other centromere may be inactive as

yet. Secondlye both centromeres of the particular bivalent concerned

may be inactive as yeLr the bivalent merely lying near one pole fortuit-

ouf,y, prior to its orientation. Most observations reveal at least one

active cenLromere in a centrophilic bivalent so that these latter c&sesl
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if arisitS, would be infrequent. A1sol all centromeres in a cel1

appear to become aetive close in time to one .anotherr so that instances

of the former case are probably infrequent as we11. Thirdlyr in what could

only be a few cases, homologous centromeres may in fact be oriented to

opposite po1es, the centrophilic bivalent being in the process of movement

onto the equator.

In the analysis below centrophilic bivslents were identified as

such only when they were clearly lying away from the equator towards one

pole as in Fig. 40,

A11 Eroups of bivalents show centrophilic behaviour aE prometaphasel

so such behaviour is not characteristic of any one bivalent. In one

pol1en sac in which 72 ce11s with centrophilic bivalents were seored,

38 centrophilics were of group I, 18 of group II and 19 of group III, these

data* suggesting that different, types of bivalents show such behavj-our in
a frequency roughly proportional to the number of bivalents in the groupi

or in other words, that each bivalent appears to have the same tendency

towards centrophilic orientation (tne expected numbers on this basis are

33t 17 and 25 for groups I - III respectively). Further daua are desirable

on this pointr parLicularly since observations reported later suggest that

a particular bivalent may show centrophilic behaviour with changing

frequency during development;i of metaphase r in a pollen socr

Some misinterpretations possible oecur,
to distinguish a centrophilic group II
when both have chiasmata in both orrns r
have short arm chiasmata.

since it is oft,en difficult
bivalent from a group III one

Group III bivaLents rarely
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Some cells in a po11en sac showing many prometaphase stages have

no centrophilic bivalents. These are of two types ( 1) those showing

no clear signs of orientation (Oiatinesis), and 
(2) 

those showing

complete bivalent orientation (netaphase). The other ce11s designated

prometaphase heres show up to three centrophilic bivalents, distribuued

at one or both poles. The other bivalents in ce11s showing centrophilic

ones are co-oriented along the ce1l equator (figs. 40 and 41).

The frequency of cel1s showing centrophilic bivalents in a po11en

sae varies with whaE must undoubtedly be different stages of development

of prometaphase/metaphase in the sac. The highest frequency observed

out of five po11en sacs examined was 39%, while the lowest (excluding

those where orientation was complete) hras 2%. The cases with high

frequencies must represent relatively earlier stages in the development

of prometaphase/metaphase in the po11en s&cr Sufficient analyses have

not been carried out as yet to obtain an indication of the maximum per-

centage at very early stagesr nor the overall frequency, Centrophilic

bivalents must eventually achieve equatorial co-orientation along with

t,he other bivalents. This is evident frorn the facts that pol1en sacs

in early anaphase I show no cel1s with centrophilic bivalents, and no cases

of numerical non-disjunction have been observed in normal ce11s. Nor

have cel1s been observed in mid-anaphase I with lagging bivalents st,i11

co-oriented in the equator. It is evident, therefore, that ce1ls achieve

complete orientation in all bivalents prior to anaphasee which is noE

initiated while some bivalents remain in a centrophilic condition. This

same conclusion has been reached from studies on centrophilic chromosomes
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in living ce11s (e.g. Bloom et a1.r 1955i Bajer, l95g).

It is not possible from static studies to decide whether bivalents

that have already become co-oriented in the equator can later become

centrophilicr or whether only non-oriented bivalents can become so,

One would expect only the latter, and the studies of Bauer et a1. (1961)

and Nicklas (tgfl) on living ce1ls have shown this to be sor Thus

centrophilic behaviour is an unstable event that gives rise to stable

co-orientation in the equator.

The occurrence of centrophilic bivalents during prometaphase

probably shorjH be regarded as a normal event rather than as an abnormal

situation that is ultimately corrected. The polar location of bivalent,s

having both centromeres oriented to one pole can be expected on the basis

of centrometel spindle activity leading to chromosorpmovement. Conversely,

bivalents located in the equator are in an apparent equilibrial position

by virtue of the fact that their centromeres are co-oriented to opposite

poles (Rickards, 1965 for references and discussion),,

In interchange cells.

The two stable, ful1y co-orientedr alternate and adjacent orient_

ations in the complex (Figr. 42-44) eorrespond to the stabLe co-oriented

arrangement in normal bivalents. In prometaphase I unstable orientations

in the complex can be identified which para1le1 the unstable centrophilic

orientations of tivalents. Since there are four centromeres in the inter-
change complexr compared with two in a bivalent, four basic types of

arrangements in the complex occur thaE can be referred to as being fu11y

II
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or partially centrophilic. These are illustrated diagrammatically

in Fig. 45e - d (e and f here are the stable orientations i a'

described later). In a one of the four centromeres as yet has failed

to achieve co-orientation in respect of its adjacent onei in b there

are two non-cooriented centromeres (though reorientation in one is

sufficient to achieve full co-orientation, and hence from this point of

view type b has only one non-coorienLed centromere) i in g there are

two non-cooriented centromeres, and in d no pair of centromeres has

achieved co-orientation. Type d is the one that most obviously

paral1e1s centrophilic bivalents since the whole complex is polar

orienLedi but types a - c are cases that arise because there are four

rather than two centromeres in the complexr two or three of which have

already become co-oriented in respect of each other. The latter cases

may be referred to more correcLly as being partially centrophilicr

though r sha11 only make this discinction where necessaryi when reference

is made to centrophilic complexes it refers to the four different types

in general.

Two different subtypes of a and b will occurl depending on which

end centromere is non-cooriented. Since individual chromosomes of the

complex cannot be recognized clearly at these suages it will not be possible

to distinguish these subtypes. They will be treated as one.

A11 four types of centrophilic complexes have been identifiedr

originally from squashed preparations but subsequently from unsquashed

ones (Figc,46 - 50 and description below). As with centrophilic bivalents

it is usually not possible to identify all the centromeres of a centrophiLic
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complex, though Ehe location and orientation of unclear ones can be

established with reasonable certainty fron the way the complex is

lying in relauion to poles and equator. In the line drawings aecompany-

ing these figures the centromeres are drawn only when their location and

orientation could be established reasonably clearly. Otherwise they

are merely arrowed to indicate their approximate position.

Sometimes it appears from direct observations and inference from

the way chromosomes are lying that some of the centromeres of the complex

are inactive and unoriented (Fig. 51). In these cases there is no

attenuation of chromatin at the centromere region(s) and the chromosomes

involved appear to lie haphazardly, with no tension round the chiasma.

This phenomenon appears to be peculiar to centromeres of the complex, not

bivalents as we1l. In the analysis below these Eypes were not classified

into any of the four centrophilic complex types (Fig. 45). They are

infrequent compared to cases with all centromeres of the complex apparently

oriented, They will be considered again later.

The position of the various chromosomes of centrophilic complexes

in relation to the poles and equator depends on (t) the type of centro-

philic complex, and (2) its cenEromerelproximal chiasma relauionships.

Pairs of co-oriented cenuromeres and their chromosome arms are positioned

roughly mid-w&y between Ehe poles along the equatorr ets in co-oriented

bivalents. In centrophilic complex type A (Fig. 50) the whole complex

is positicned at or very near one of the spindl-e po1-esr with the centro-

meres oriented to the one pole and the chromosome arms and chiasmata lying

indifferently in relation to one another. In Fig. 50 only two of the four

centromeres could be identified positivelyl though the position of the
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complex as a whole testifies to the probability that all- four are

oriented to the one po1e. In centrophilic complex type a (Fig. 46)

the centrophilic chromosome arms and centromere are positioned towards

the one pole to a degree permitted by the position of the associatedr

co-oriented centromeres of the complex andr in particular, by the positinn

of the "centrophilic" chiasrna(ta). The non-cooriented centromere

approaches the pole most closely when this latLer chiasma is distal/terminal

in position (Fig. 46), When there is a proximal chiasma the appropriate

centromere is positioned some distanee from the pole towards which it is

oriented (Fig. 45 a'). These latter cases are difficult to identify at

first, since the complex superficially appears to be of a fu11y co-

oriented type. These types are unconmon; they are discussed in greater'

detail 1ater.

The same relationships determine Ehe location, in relation Lo

poles and equator t of non-cooriented centromeres and chromosome arms in

centrophilic complexes of types b and c r For type b the non-cooriented

end centromere is wually positioned c$ose to the spindle polee while its

adjacent one is usually not so close (Fig. 47 and 48). The occasional

exception to this arrangemenL is that in which it appears as if the end

one or two cenLromeres tad oriented to but not yet moved to the opposite

pole (Fig. 52,)

In

to

type c the two endr non-cooriented centromeres take up positbns

the poles to which they are respectively oriented (Fig. 49).close
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The location of Lhe whole complex near to one pole as in type d

rfrccib ctb,t$f is due to the f ac t that all the centromeres are oriented to

this po1e. Orientation involving the spindle leads to movement to the

poler 3s in the case of a centrophilic bivalent. The same reasoning

will apply to the location of non-coorient,ed centromeres and chromosomes

in the other types of centrophilic complexes.

As expectedr centrophilic bivalents also occur in interchange ce1ls

that show centrophilic conplexes (fig. 5La).

In a pollen sac showing a predominance of prometaphase stages not

all ce1ls show centrophilie complexes. Paralleling normal ce1ls those

showing no centrophilic complexes or bivalents are of two'types! (1)

those in which no clear evidence of orientation is present (liatinesis),

and (Z> those in which coorientation in both bivalents and complex is

complete (metaphase). Some po11en sacs show onl-y prometaphase and meta-

phase ce11s, while others show a predominance of cells at diakinesis.

These undoubtedly represent relatively later and earlier devElopmental

stages of prometaphase/metaphase in a po11en socr In pollen sacs in

early anaphase I cells with centrophilic eomplexes and I or bivalents are

doU found (tne special 3 : I orientations and other discordant types are

treated lateri they are quite distinct from the usual type of centrophilic

complex). It is clear then, as with bivalents in normal ce11s, that

centrophilic complexes represent unstable stages in the development of

prometaphase in these cells, and that these orientations are converted

to stable co-orientations of the alternate or adjacent I types before

the onset of anaphase. As with bivalents these centrophilic complexes
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represent orientations that can be

process of prometaphase mechanics.

expected and do arise in the normal

An attempt was mad.e Eo oblain information on the relative fre-

quencies of the four types of centrophilic complexes in a po1len sac,

particularly in view of their possible connection with events described

later in the developmental sequences of anaphase I. In obtaining such

information it was found necri:ssary to t.ake into account the stage of

development of pTometaphase in the pollen sac being examined' i.e.

whether it was early (many cel1s sti1l at diakinesis) or late (nost' cel1s

ful1y co-oriented. ) The tWo analyses necessaryr however, have been con-

fronted with numerous obstacles that have precluded a sufficiently detailed

assessment al present. Firstlry, with the short duration of prometaphase

in a pollen socr correct stages for examination are difficult to come byt

and the searching proced.ure requires much laborious effort. Secondlyp

unsquashed preparations must be used. at leasb for initial identification

of cells with centrophilic complexes, so as to be absolutely certain of

their orientation. This probably leads to non-recognition of some

cenrrophilic types, parricularly of type a I ritfrinroxirnal chiasma in the

non-cooriented chromosome arm pair. The other types of complexes are

readily recognizable for obvious reasons, though only about 70% of

centrophilic complexes are classifiable with fu1l assurancer the other

30% being unclear, mainly because of overlapping chromosomes. It is

possible that a slight bias occurs in the rejected 3O%, since type 3

complexes are generally a little more dif f icult to o.bserve f u11y. This
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possible U-as introduced into scoring must be borne in mind when inter-

preting the results of any analysis. Two featuresl however, probably

reduce any extra error here to a reasonable minimum, First, the inter-

change complex is positioned very frequently at or near one side of the

metaphase plate (data and discussion presented later), thus permituing

clearer examination in many cases. Also, the frequency of proximal

chiasmata throughout the whole complex is lowr so thaL centromeres are

usually well separated from each otherr uhis again being most favourable

for examination.

Possibly the most significant problem associated with the desired

analysis is Ehe difficulty in unsquashed preparations of distingtishing

between cells at diakinesis wiLh a few scattered bivalents on one handr

and prometaphase stages with numerous centrophilic bivalents on the other,

(fnis distinction is necessary for determining developmental age in

a pollen sBCr ) Prior to the onset of orientation the bivalents appear

to become congressed towards Ehe ce11 centre (evidence for this from

living cel1s of Haemanthus was noted by Eajer, 1958)r so that super-

ficially at least this stage in unsquashed ce1ls appears somewhat like a

fully oriented or€r This probably means, howeverl that there are but

few scattered bivalents that might be confused with centrophilic bivalents.

Also when a ce1l enters prometaphase it is probable that most of the

bivalents become co-oriented immediately along Ehe equator, and only up

to three bivalents per cel1 go through centrophilic orientation prior

to sEabilizLng in the equator. If these above two indications are correct
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then there should be a reasonably clear distinction between diakinesis

and prometaphase cel1s. Since appreciating tri-s point I have analysed

only two po11en sacs with a reasonably high proportion of ce11s sti11

in diakinesis. While the distinction between diakinesis and prometaphase

cells in these cases appeared to be reasonably accurate, some further

investigations are desirable along these 1ines.

I have analysed only ten po11en sacs so far for their frequency

and types of centrophilic complexes. This analysis is clearly very

incomplete and the considerations given are tentativel but the data are

worthy of presentation because of their apparent significance to the

interpretation of some anaphase I data.

There is no clear evidence that different stages round diakine$is/

metaphase are related to ce11 position within a pollen sac. Individual

pollen sacs were isolated according to the technique described already.

Unsquashed preparations were scored under high magnifications ( tO X 40)

for (a) number of cel1s at diakinesis and metaphase I and of cel1s with

centrophilic bivalents and/or complex (prometaphase) i and then under oil

immersion magnification for (b) the frequeneies of the four types of

centrophilic complexes,

Two devblopmental stages of pollen sacs were recognizedz early (E)

stages with a high proportion of ce1ls sti1l in diakinesis (pre-prometa-

phase)a son€ in prometaphase and a few in metaphase (past-prometaphase);

and late (L) stages with few or none in diakinesisr a number in prometaphase

but most in metaphase. The evidence suggests that true mid developmental
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stages have yet to be examined.

The data for the ten pol1en sacs analysed are presented in tables

27 and 28. The following tentative conclusions aTe made from these data.

(a) One of the striking points in the data as a whole concerns the

overall frequency of ce11s wiuh centrophilic complexes compared to those

with centrophilic bivalents. 0f the total of 403 ce11s scored at pro-

metaphase Ir 2O5 showed only centrophilic bivalents, 190 only cenuDphilic

complexes while 8 showed centrophilic bivalents and complex (taO1e 28).

Taking inuo account the number of centrophilic bivalents in each celL

(table 28), the fotal of 403 cel1s showed 248 centrophilic bivalenus and

198 centrophilic complexes. This is a ratio of 7 : about SLzi i.€. for

every 7 centrophilic bivalents there occur 5 6 centrophilic eomplexes.

Since there are 7 bivalents in interchange cel1sr all of which show

approximately the same tendency towards centrophilic behaviour at pro-

metaphase, the data suggest that the interchanBe complex has a centrophilic

tendency about five to six times as Breat as that of the bivalents.

As pointed out in (b) belowr Ehe complex also appears to take a

somewhat longer time to reach ultimate full co-orientation than expected

on a bivalent basis. This slow co-orientation of the complex would

protong its centrophilic behaviour and so increase the frequency of

centrophilic complexes relative to centrophilic bivalents in later stages,

More informaEive fi$ures on relative frequencies of centrophilic complexes

and bivalents will thus be obtained from pollen sacs l and 2, since these
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are young stages of-prometaphase development, in which probably few if
any bivalents or complexes have as yet passed lhrough events leading to

ultimate co-orientation. The equivalent ratio obtained for these two

pollen sacs is 133 : 88r or 7 to a about 4e6i i.€. a centrophilic

tendency about four to five times as great as that of the bivalents.

It is worth noting also that in centrophilic complexes c and d both

pairs of homologous centromeres are oriented as they are in centrophilic

bivalents. Thus from this point of view c and d should each be classified
as equivalent to two centrophilic bivalents rather than one, and therefore

the above comparative estimate of controphilic tendency in the complex

will be 1ow.

These figures are somewhat surprising on first thoughtr since from

general considerations on the chromosome composition of the complex one

might expect it to show a frequency equivalent to that of abouu two

bivalents. 0n the other handr one might expect an increase over basic

expectation because of the increased chance of disagreement between the

centrom€f€s.

(b) while the number of ce1ls with centrophilic bivalents is somewhat

greater than t'hose showing centrophilic complexes in early po11en s4cse

the reverse appears to be so in very late ones (table Z7), It does not

seem like1y Ehat the later cel1s entering prometaphase in a pollen sac

show a greater tendency towards centrophilic behaviour in their complexes

than do earlier ce11s. Rather the data suggest that at least some

centrophilic complex types take somewhat longer to achieve eventual co-

orientation than the bivalents. This phenomenon is probably related to
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(a) above..

(c) Within a pollen sac at either developmental stage the frequency

of centrophilic types a and b is always greater than that of types c

and 9. Now in eacf{of types a and b bas ically only one of the f our

centromeres is considered to be abnormally oriented in relation to

complete co-orientationi whereas in type c two &T€e and in type d

all are abnormally oriented. Since Ehe frequency of eentrophilic

bivalents in a normal ce1l at prometaphase is always less than the

frequency of fu11y co-oriented ones it appears thaqfi.t is more usual

for pairs of eentromeres to become initially co-oriented at the beginn-

ing of prometaphase than initially centrophilic. On this basis the

relative frequencies mentioned above of the centrophilic complex types

in a pollen sac can be explainedi the complex types with the greater

number of non-cooriented centromeres (c and d) will be less frequent in

occurreflc€e relative to types with the lower number of non-cooriented

centrom€feS r

(d) The frequencies of the types of centrophilic complexes change

during the development of prometaphase in a poIlen sscr This is

evidenced indirectly by comparing frequencies in early and late develop-

ment stages from different sacs. Types c and d mostly occur in young

pollen sacs. This almost certainly is due to the fact that these Eypes

are converted to stable co-oriented or other centrophilic types during

progression through prometaphase. The same will apply in part at least to

the gradual reduction in the frequencies of types a and b. However, the
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striking feature about a and b

development phases. In early

in late sacs Eype a does.

is their relative frequencies in the Ewo

pollen sacs type ! predominatesr while

A number of possible reasons can be visualized to account. for this
latter observation. For example, the last cells to enter from diakinesis
Eo prometaphase may show a predominance of type a over type !, when

their complexes become centrophilic. I have no evidence for such a
contention and it does not appear very likely. But secondly, type b

mighL achieve ultimate co-orient,ation more rapidly than type a. A

precedent for this possibility will be presented later. Thirdly, during
development of prometaphase in a pollen s€lc1 and in individual cellsr
Upes b and cr and d may be converted,, at least in part, to type a before

they aehieve complete co-orientation. This will continue for some time

to maintain a relatively high frequency of type a while the frequencies

of the other t,ypes gradual ly drop of f .

rt' will become evident laLer that the change in relative frequencies

of types a and b during developmenL of prometaphase is in agreement with
interpretations made from developmental phenomena established for anaphase

r; and might also be expected on theoretical ground.
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BASIC ORIENTATION TYPES AND FREQUENCIES OF THE COMPI,EX AT METAPHASE I.

The two basic types of orientaLion expected in a chain forming

complex of four chromosomes are diagrammed in Fig. 13 and examplified in

Fig. 42 and 43t obtained from my olrn culture material (cf. Fig. 3:1 and 316

in Rickards, 1962), The first is the alternater zig-zag or disjunctional

amangement in which alternaEe r non-homologous centromeres are oriented to

the same po1e. The second is the openr adjacent or non-disjunctional

arrangement, In ring forning complexes (chiasmata form in all four limbs

at pachyme) two distinct Eypes of adjacent orientations occuri adjacent-1

(=adjacent non-homologous) in which adjacent, non-homologous cenLromeres

are oriented to the same pole (homologous centromeres to opposite poles);

and adjacent-2 (:adjaeent homologous) in which adjacent, homologous

centromeres are oriented to the same pole (non-homologous centromeres to

opposite poles) - see McClintock, 1945i Burnham, 1956, L962i Lewis and

John, L963. These three eoncordant orientations account for nearly all

those seen in ring forning complexes. In chain forming complexesr on the

other handr only one type of adjacent arrangement arises in any appreciable

frequency (Burnham, 1956)r this type depending on which pachytene axis uhe

centromeres are located on relative to the axis that does not form a chiasma.

In the two types of interchange origiaally considered in relation to the

present material (Fig. 13) the eentromeres are situated on different &x€s;

so that in the f irs t interchange type the ad j acent amangement that occurs

is adjacent-p (no adjacenu-l)r while in the second type it is adjacent-l

(no adjacent-Z). In ny original study on this interchange material the
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adjacent arrangement was designated adjacent-z, the interchange being

considered to have been of type (1) (Fig. 13). Since thenr however,

it has been realized that this conclusion was not necessarily correct,

with the information then availabler and in fact the conclusion was in-

correct since Lhe interchange has now been shown to be of type (2), and

hence the adjacent arrangement is adjacent-1, not adjacenE-z. This fact

also negates some of the considerations given earlier on orientation in

the complex (e.g. p,36 in Rickards, L962),

In Fig. 42 and

situated well towards

situation. The main

2a or 2b has a medial

ConfiguraEions of the

43 the three chiasmata of each

the chromosome ends. This is

variation that occurs is where

chiasma or a proximal as well

complex are

the most conmon

eifher of segments

as a distal orr€r

type shown in Fig. 44 are so produced.

Frequencies of alternate and adjacenE orientations

Considerable cautionl from two points of viewr has been found

essential in scoring ce1ls fot frequencies of orientation types at meta-

phase/anaphase I. Firstly, ce11s should be scored only when all

chromosomes can be clearly delineated. In cel1s with overlappinB, unclear

bivalents and complex the adjacenE orientations are more clearly recognized

than the alternate ones, because the la segments usually 1ie well above

the equatorr across the bivalentsr and are thus more readily observed

(see €.ge Fig. 60). Thus if one scored ce11s with unclear, overlapping

bivalents and compLexes, even though the complexes were clearr Lhen there
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would be a distinct tendency for cel1s rejected as indecisive to contain

anuunatural bias towards alternate types, thus making the frequency of

adjacent types unnaturally high in the scored ee11s. (Burnham, Lg6z

has briefly pointed out thb difficulty in scoring for orientation frequencies).

In the analysis presented below only ce11s in which all seven

bivalents and the complex could be delineated clearly (e.g. FLg1.42 44)

were scored' When some bivalents could not be recognized clearly because

of overlapping then the cel1 was rejected as indecisiver even though the

complex may have been clearly seen and classified.

The necessity of analysing preparations in which a high proportbn

of ce11s can be scored will become evident from data presented in the

following section. It has been found that if for reasons of darity ce11s

in which the complex is situated at or near one side of the metaphase

equator are preferred for scoring, then an unreal frequency of orienEation

types will be obLained in this material. To overcome this it is imperative

Ehat only preparations in which nearly all ce1ls can be scored are used in
this type of analysis.

Secondlyl observations on developmental sequences of anaphase I
have shown that it is essential to score only po11en sacs in which all
cells are visibly synchronized at metaphase/ early anaphase I. At the

correct stage of development of a pollen sac in Allium triquetrum all
cells are seen in such a synchronized state, with no ce1ls sti11 in prometa_

phase or into rnid-anaphase I (chiasmata lost). These are t,he correct po1len

sacs to score. If pollen sacs possess some cells either sti11 in



diakinesis/prometaphasel or in mid-anaphase I, or late stagesr 4s well as

some in metaphase/early anaphase I, then an incorrect overall piccure of

the frequencies of alternate and adjacent orientations will be obtained,

if such preparations are analysed in this material. The reason for this

will become evident following the account of anaphase developmental

sequences.

In my previous analysis of this interchange material a total of

161 ce11s were scored at early anaphase Ir and these showed 122 alternate

and 39 adjacent orientationsl giving a raEio of a 1ittle more than 3 : 1

(Rickards, L962 p,27). The precautions mentioned above had not been

followed in this initial analysisl so further probably more accurate and

more extensive daca were obtained from my om culture material.

Two fu11y synchronized po1Ien sacs & netaphase/early anaphase I

from differenu planus were scored. A Eote of 516 cells were observedr

35 of which were rejected as indecisive on the grounds of inability to re-

cognize all chromosomes in the cell because of overlapping, or because

orientation in the complex was of the infrequent discordant types. Both

pollen sacs showed virtually the s€lme relative frequency of alternate and

adjacent arrangementss giving an overall frequency of 358 z L23 or 2.9L : 1

(tanle below). The data show a slightly lower ratio than previously

observed.

Pol-len Sac

No. I

No. 2

0bserved

2t9

297

Indec is ive

l5

20

Alternate

1s0

208

L4L

Adjacent-1

54

69

358Totals 516 35

2.9L

L23
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A well as the above two orientation typesr c€Etoin others occur in 1ow

frequencies. These include orientaLions of unequal bivalents and 3 : I

and other discordant types. These and Eheir anaphase I and anaphase II

compld,ments are described in a later section.
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I.

7, P0SITIoN 0F Tr{E COMPLEX IN THE EQUAToRIAL PLATE.

0bservations

Mostfrequently the two co-oriented halves of the complex, whether

in alternate or adjacent orientation, are positioned close together in

the equatorial plate, so that in flatLened ce11s fhe complex lies free

from or across only a few bivalents (Frgc,42 - 44 and data given later).

This is to be expected since the two pairs of centromeres are not entirely

independent of each other, but reasonably closely tied together. Occasion-

allyr particularly when in ad jacenu orientation (more clearly recogni zed,),

the complex halves may be well separated, the complex as a whole bridging

mosE of the bivalents (e.g. Fig. 60 from an unsquashed preparation).

These cases may result from random positioning of the two pairs of co-

oriented centromeres along the equatorr or they nay arise as an after

effect from some prophase ce1ls which themselves showed extreme separation

of the complex halves (Fig. 24 e.g.). One unusual case has been noted

(Fig. 61) in which the bridging la segments of the complex had been drawn

out at the chiasma into a fine thread, presumably because of the wide

separation of the two pairs of co-oriented centrom€T€sr

General observations at metaphase/early anaphase I suggested thau

the interchange complex was most frequently positioned at or near one end

of the flattened metaphase plate (rigr. 42, 44 and others). caution clearly

was necessary in assessing these impressions, howevere since complexes in

such end positions are the ones most likely to be chosen for examination,

because they are 1ike1y to be clearer. Critical analysis was therefore
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camied out on a large number of suitable ce11s. A total of 300 ce1ls

were observed und,er . x100 magnificat,ion from two well suited preparations

from one flower. In these preparations nearly all ce11s showed a laleral
aspect of the metaphase plate, with all the chromosomes in a reasonably

straight line and with but 1ittle compleLe overlapping of chromosoflt€sr

0f the 300 ce11s scored 10 only were not classified for position of complex,

not because the complex occupied a central position and was thus perhaps

more difficult to observer but in all cases because the chromosomes had

been squashed out of line and were thus difficult to classify accuragely,

or because the complex was of an unusual orientation type (other than

alternate or adjacent chain of four).

Ce1ls were classified according to the following scheme. Nine

positions were recognized along the equatorial p1ate, seven occupied by

the seven bivalents and two by the two halves of the complex. In assigning

two positions to the complex no confusion arose in classifying ce11s contain-

inB either of the two orientaEion typese €v€r in cells where the complex

overlapped some of Ehe bivalents. In classifying ce1ls the two ends of the

equatorial plate were not distinguished, The nine positions were numbered

consecutively I - 9 starting from the end to which the complex was nearest .

In scoring cells each metaphase plate was drawn roughly for positions of

bivalents and complex and t,hen appropriate position numbers allotted to Ehe

complex. The complex position was determined by the position of its two

co-orient.ed halves, whether or noL the mlddle la segments linking the

complex halves straddled one or a number of bivalents (diagonally in

alternate or horizontally in adjacent orientauions). Fig. 64 illustrates
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the scheme of classification.

(a) In the first set of data, obtained from preparation 1, only those

cel1s were recorded in which the complex did not straddle any of the

bivalents i. €. occupied positbns L/2, 213, 314 and A/S; and no reeord.

was kept of the type of orientaEion in the complex in each case. A tot,al

of 80 ce1ls were classified. In 35 (44%) the complex lay in posiuions

Llzi 2l (26%) in positions 213; 13 (167.) in 314 and Ll (t+7"1 in 415.

The data suggest a preference for the complex to 1ie towards the ends

rather than the centre of the flattened equatorial p1ate.

A more deuailed analysis was eonducted onFreparation 2, where all

possible ce11s were classified, whether or not the complex stzaddled a

number of bivalents. Alsop a record was kept of the type of orientation

shown for each classification. The daua obtained are shown in table 29.

Column 2 shows the data that are directly comparable with those

from preparation Ir showingr &s previously, a strong preference for the

complex to lie in end oF near end positions in the equaEor. Nearly half

of the 94 cells where the complex did not straddle any bivalents showed

the complex in positions LlZ, and another 25% or so in positions 213,

while the inner positions 314 and 415 are Tepresented together by only

about 257" of cases. With due recogniLion of likely variation caused by

smaller sample sizesr approximately the same trends can be seen in comparable

positions in columns 31 4 & 5r where the complex straddles 1, 2 & three

bivalents respectively. The totals in column 6 for the four comparable

groups (bracketed) also reveal the sane phenomenon, as expected.
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(b) The totals aE the base of each of columns 2 - 5r as well as the

individual values wiUhin each brackeUed group, are an indication of the

conclusion made previouslyr that most frequently the complex halves are

positioned relatively close together so that none or only a few bivalents

are straddled.

(c) The table also shows the frequencies of the two basic alternate

and adjacent orientations of the complex observed in each of the equatorial

positions. The toLal aE the base of column 6 shows an overall frequency

of 148 alternate to 52 adjacenL, very close to the 2.9L : 1 ratio reported

earlier. * The raEios obtained from the totals of columns 2 5 are

3.27,3,25, 1.83 and 0.33. The sma11 sample sizes at least of columns 4

and 5 are undoubtedly responsible in part for the sharp drop shorrn in the

ratios. Despite thisr howeverr the drop is probably partly real and

predictabler since the central segment of the complex could bridge further

across the metaphase plate when horizontal than when oblique. **

0n the other handr when equivalent positions wirhin a column are

compared there are suggestions that complexes in end positions have a lower

than expected ratio of alternate to adjacent orientations i while complexes

in middle positions have a higher than expected ratio. In column 6 the

total frequencies for the four equivalent groups can be compared.

The data of table 29 are from the sane pollen sac as No. 1 that was
analysed in connection with alternaEe:, adjacent orientation frequencies.
The reason for the slight differences in Eotals scored and rejected, and
in orientation ratiosr stems from the fact that the two procedures of
anaLysisl condueted t,ogetherl did not necessarily lead to connon rejection
of a ce1l as indecisive.
Professor Gordon (see acknowledgments) kindly pointed out the significance
of these data to rr€r

**
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Whegbs in groups 2 and 3 the deviation from expected is reasonably sma1l

and statistically not significant, in group I there is an excess over

e>rpected of adjacenu types which is statistically significant (*2 = 4. gg,

p.( 0.05) while conversely in group 4 there is a stauistically significant
excess of alternate types (*2 - 3.87r p = 0.05). Thus the data suggest

that there are differences in alternate : adjacent frequencies in the two

extreme positions occupied by the complex.

Whatever the cause of uhis phenomenon it indicates that caution is

necessary when scoring cel1s for frequencies of alternate and adjacent

orienLations. If' for reasons of clarityr ce11s with complexes positioned

at one end of the equator are preferred for scoring, then an unreal overall

frequency will be obtained. To overcome this it is necessary, as indieated

previously, to score po11en sacs in which a very high proportion of ce11s

ean be classified in respect of orientation in the complex.

II. Three dirnensional aspecLs of the metaphase plate

Difficulty is encountered in examining polar aspects of metaphase

in Allium triquetrum since the pollen mother cells have a very strong

preference for lying so that lateral aspects of the plate are almost

invariably seen. Polar apects are sometimes seen before a cover-slip is
applied to the preparaLion. It is obviously not possible to examine these

in any detal and application of a cover-s1ip has the annoying effect of

rolling these occasional cells over to present a lateral aspect of the

metaphase plate. A cavity slide was used to overcome this difficulty, to

which a cover-slip could be applied without affecting all of the few ceLls
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that showed polar aspects of metaphase. These were examined under

10 x 40 magnification. Fig. 62 shows a cel1 at rnetaphase I in polar

view from normal material. The nine bivalents are readily observed

since almost invariably they lie a 1itt1e apart from each other. The

equatorial plate in this view is roughly circular with usually twop rarely

L or 3 bivalents occupying the centre of the spindle, the remaining 7

bivalents arranged peripherally. It is impossible to distinguish groups

of chromosomes with any satisfactory degree of accuracy.

In interchange ce11s the polar aspect at metaphase can seldom be

distinguished from that of normal ce1ls. Identification of the complex

cannot be achieved with certainty because of difficulties with depth of

foeus, except on occasions when the complex is oriented in an adjacent way

and the middle la segments positioned towards the "upper" po1e. Obser-

vations on the position of the complex in this view are thus impossible.

In these interchange cells 9 "bodies" usually can be distinguished in uhe

equatorr corr€sponding to the seven bivalents and the two co-oriented

halves of the complex (Fig. 63). Two of these occupy central positions

as in normal ce11s.

In carefully flattened preparations (no Lateral movement) virtually

all ce11s show a Ewo dimensionall lateral view of the metaphase platet

wiuh the chromosomes in a rough line and usually showing only partial

overlapping of bivalents. 0ccasional cells show the bivalents considerably

more out of line than usual, these probably representing the few ce11s

where the plane of squashing had not been so strictly at right angles to
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that of Ehe quator. There is considerable broadening of the metaphase

plate on squashing; though observations on unsquashed and subsequently

squashed cel1s showed that there is 1itt1e or no lateral displacement or

alteration of relative posiuions of bivalents and complex during

preparat ion.

In a flattened metaphase plate the two bivalents that occupied

the central positions in the three dimensional pindle (Fig. 63) no doubt

come to occupy near-to-central positions in the two dirnensional lateral

aspecte since there is very little relative displacement of chromosomes

in squashing and hence very little chance of their coming to occupy outer

positions. Likewise bivalents posit,ioned relative Eo the plane of

flattening as 3 and 7 with al a' in Fig. 65 wouldr in most cases, come to

occupy more central positions in a lateral aspecti while those as 2 and

5 would tend to occupy the outer positions. These probabilities can be

demonstraEed by constructing polar models as in Fig, 65 and converting

these to flattened lateral models using a number of different planes of

compressionr as illustrated.

III Discussion

Two featunes have been revealed from the analysis presented in

this section. (A) The complex is most frequently positioned at or near

one end of the flattened lateral aspeet of the metaphase equatorr aod less

frequently occupies the more central positions. (B) Adjacent orientation

is over-represented in end Positionsr and alternate orientation in central

positions.

The first phenomenon is interpreted as indicating that the complex
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becomes located in the three dimensional spindle equator in regions that

most often become end positions in Lhe two dimensional equator. It is

apparently not an arteftct of preparation as observaEions already menEioned

show that there is 1itt1e significant alteration of relacive positions of

bivalents and complex during squashing. And if there were, the larger

complex would probably be expected to be displaced less than [he smaller

bivalents, thus leading to a tendency for it to occupy more central

rather than peripheral positions. It seems equally unlikely that the

preferential positioning of Lhe complex might have been induced through

fixation or other preparatory procedu!€s. It also does not appear likely

that the results might be an artefact of the scoring or grouping procedure.

Further, the preferential location of the complex after squashing seems

incompatible witn random, location during prometaphase. This can be

verified by constructing a number of polar models and converting th€se to

lateral ones (Fig. 65), varying either the posiuion of the numbered bivalents

or the plane of flattening to produce the effect expected on the basis of

random positioning of bivalenEs etc.

From the point of view of the two dimensional laLeral aspect of

the metaphase plate a1one, one would e:(pect the complex to occupy each of

the posiuions Ll2, 213, 314 and 415 in approximately equal proportions

(25%). This clearly is not so. It will be more correcte howeverp to

consider positioning in the three dimensional plate in assessing expected

frequenc ies .

With rand,om positioning and nine available positionsr a particular
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bivalent in normal ce1ls will have 21 9 or about a 22% chance of achieving

a location that would give an end position in the flattened equator.

This chance is raised Eo about 307. (2/7) if the parEicular bivalent under

consideration is excluded from the two central posit,ions as seen in polar

view. Nowr the sinplest case that can be considered in respect of

interchange ce11s is for the complex Eo be strictly equivalent to one

bivalent. Thus if the two halves of the complex behaved strictly as a

unit in positioning its chance of achieving end positions in a lateral

aspectr with random location, is 218 or 25%, or 33% if the complex is

excluded from the central-locations of a polar aspect.

The behaviour of the complex as one unit, equivalent to one bivalent,

is the most favourable ondition for producing the highest possible

frequency of end positions on the basis of random location, Even this

frequency is only about half that actually attained, and is sti11 low if
the compLex were to be excluded for some reason or other from the central

positions of the three dimensional spindle. And any tendency for the

complex halves to behave independently of each other, as they would be

expected to dor to some extent at least, will lower the chance for the

complex to come to occupy end positions in lateral metaphase plates.

It is thus very clear that the complex is preferentially located

in the three dimensional spindle in positions that most frequently beeome

Ehe ends or near ends of the flattenede two dimensional, lateral plate,

It is well known in many metaphase platesr €sp€cially in meiosis,
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thaL the arrangement of the chromosomesr relative to each otherr is not

necessarily random, but rather certain chromosomes may occupy certain

relative positions in the metaphase equator. In the plant genus Yucca

€rg. (0tMara, L932), where the metaphase complement comprises both large

and sna1l chromosomes, the former occupy t,he periphery of the three

dimensional spindler while the latter 1ie in the centre. How€vet1 this

is by no means a universal character of large and smal1 chromosomes i and

in some other cases the relative distribution appears to involve only

sex chromosomes versus autosomes (Schrader, L983i Swansonr 1960).

Various hypotheses have been suggested to account for some of the available

facts but lhe problem sti11 remains largely unexplored and unexplained

(Sctnder, Swansonr loc. ciE. ).

More recent evidence on the specifice relative location of certain

chromosomes aE metaphase has come from the studies of flattened metaphase

figures obtained from colchicine/hypotonic treated human leucocytes

(Uitter et a1.y 1963 ?.e b; Barton et al. 1965.) These studies have

shovrn thau there is a statistically significant tendency for certain

morphologically different chromosomes to occupy peripheral locations in

the flattened figures, and oEhers to show tendencies towards central

location. The fact Lhat morphologically similar chromosomes show different

distributions indicates thaL specific, relative positioning does il.ot rest

on chromosome size differences (cf. Yucca) i and cannot be caused Ehrough

colchicine treatmentl squashing or other preparatory procedur€sr Ratherl

the distribution after squashing probably reflects non-random distribution

in the unsquashed neLaphase platei and that relative positions may remain
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constant throughout successive mitoses (uitler et ar. t 1963b).

Two distinct phenomena must be considered in attempting to explain

the relative positioning of the compLex in my material. (1) the

interchange complex is preferentially located at certain posit.ions along

the periphery of the three dimensional spindlei and (2) rhe plane of

flattening is such as to cause the complex so located to lie in or near

end positions of the flattened lateral equator.

(1) The complex may well be excluded in many cases from occupying the

centre of the spindle, thus inereasing ics chance of eventually occupying

end positions after squashing. But a1so, it must take up certain

positions in the periphery of the spindle. There may be trro such basic

positions, opposite each other in the spindle; or alternatively only

one of these may be preferentially occupied. It is not possible from

the available data to decide this latter point since the two ends of the

lateral metaphase equator cannot be distinguished.

Three interpretations of the apparent pr.eference can be

distinguished. Firstly, the complex may take up its selected position

regardless of whether ot,her positions are available (as yet unoccupied).

This would be active preferential behaviour. Secondlye Ehe complex

might achieve positioning in the equator at a time, relative to the other

bivalentse when only the "selected' positions are available. 0r in other

wordsr if the various positions in the spindle are filled in a reasonably

sequential pattern and the complex comes to take up a position at a'reason-

qbly specific time, relative to -Ehe bivalents, it might, be forced to take
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up only certain posiLions on the spindle. This would be passive

preferential behaviour. Thirdly, a preferential position on the equator

might conceivably be determined by preferential positioning at some stage

preceding prometaphase. (These possibilities should be considered in

interpreting other available data on relative distribution of chromosomes

aE metaphase. ) There is little or no evidence pointing to which of

these situations might pertain, and 1itt1e indication of how the phenomenon

might be governed. All present unsolved problems at present.

(2) In order to reveal such preferential positioning of the complex

it is necessary that the plane of flatteni.g' and thus lying' of the ce11s

must also be specificr relative to the spindler so as to show Uhe complex

most often at the ends of the two dimensional equator. Random planes

of lying, and thus of flatteningr would remove the indications of pre-

ferential placement.

It has already been pointed out that po11en mother cel1s in

A11ium triquetrum preferentially 1ie in relation to the spindle so as to

presentr lateral views of metaphase. It is not surprising then to find

evidence that the relationship extends further. Thus (a) either Ehe

spindle has properties such that it always lies on its long axis and the

ce1l is flexible enough to accept qby positionr or the axis of the spindle

is always laid down relative to a constant morphological shape to the

pollen mother ce1l surface (which determines its constant plane of lying).

But alsor (b) the position envisaged by rotating the spindle and its

oriented chromosomes on its axis must also be relatively fixedr

A further possibility can be conceivede by combining (1) and (2>,

viz, that the position of the complex somehow determifl€sr or influenc€sr
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the plane in which a cel1 tends t,o lier so that whenever the complex

is in a peripheral position there is a high probability that it occupies

an end position after sguashing. Why this should be so of course is

impossible to say, but it is perhaps conceivable.

It will be desirable in future to establish whether or not the

bivalents in normal and interchange ce11s show specific relauive

peeitioning in the metaphase equator. The analysis could be partially

informative only since bivalents can be identified as groups I, II and

III, not as individual-s.

The differences in orientation frequencies associaued with

dif f erent locations of the cornplex tfe also veay dif f icult Lo understand

at this point. A possibl-e explanation will be presented later in

conjunction with evidence from anaphase developmental stages in inter-

change cel1s,
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UMQUAL BIVAI,ENTS AT METAPHASE/EARLY ANAPHASE I.

Approximauely 5% of ce11s at diplotene metaphase I showed

unequal bivalents in place of the interchange chain of four chromosorrres r

These ean be identified also at metaphase/ear1y anaphase T' though some

caution is necessary in their idenEification here. The distal/terminal

chiasma in the la segments of Ehe complex is probably lost very early in

anaphase I, particularly from an alternate arrangement. Such separated

complexes can be confused with true, unequal bivalents. One can often

distinguish these true and false unequal bivalents by the relative

posiuions of the two halves of the complex, and by the fact that the ends

of the la arms often give an impression of whetsher or not a chiasma

has been present, but lost. These difficulties, howeverl precluded any

accurate assessment of frequencies and orientation lpes of unequal

biviltr.ents at this stage. But there is 1itt1e doubt thaL their frequency

will be much the s€rme as at earlier stages i and that they are orientedr

relaUive to each other, in two waysl corr€sponding to the alternate and

adjacent-1 arrangements of the complete complex. These Ewo orientations

will presumably occur in about equal proportions; this expected quality

will not be disturbed, as in the complex, by inter-relations of more than

two centTom€f€s.

Fig. 54 illustrates a probable case of unequal bivalents in

adjacent orientation at early anaphase I. Fig. 55 is a certain case

observed in prometaphase in an unsquashed ce11. Fig. 53 is a false pair

of unequal bivalents, recognized by the relative positbns of the nonr

associaEed arm pair and the drawn out nature of the ends of these arms
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9. DISCORDANT ORIENTATIONS IN THE COMPLEX AND TI-IEIR SEGREGATION COMPIEMENTS.

As well as the two concordant orientations described previously two

distinct types of discordant orientations of the complex have been identi-

fied at metaphase/ear1y anaphase I. These are described below along with:

their anaphase I and II segregation complements.

(ta) 3: 1 orientations, ateai&Fanaphase I. Two general types of 3 : I

orientations might be expected in chain-of-four complexes, those para11e1-

ing types a and b centrophilic complexes at prometaphase (fig. 45), In

thes e conf igurat ions three centromeres are oriented to one pole an{,bnly one

to the opposite pole. 0n1y one of these types occurs at metaphase/early

anaphase I. It is similar to type a at prometaphaser in which one group I

centromere (in reference to the present form of the chromosomes) and two

groupslll centromeres are oriented to Ehe one pole, and the other group I

centromere to the opposite po1e. What characterises this orienEation aE

early anaphase I, bowever, is the fact that it occurs (persists from pro-

metaphase) only in complexes in which one of the segments 2a or 2b has a

chiasma very close to the relGrtnt pair of cenuromeres (Fig. 45at and 57).

Thus the complex never appears distinctly centrophilice i.e. with the non-

cooriented centromere approaching ius nearest pole (compare with Fig. 46).

Rather the non-eooriented centromerep together wiUh its adjacentr homologous

or€; to which it is very closely t,iedr is no nearer to the pole than centro-

meres of some cooriented bivalents. Its distaoce from the pole is

determined by the prrbximity of the nearest chiasma. Also, in contrasL to

the truly centrophilic orientation Uype g at promeEaphasel which is unstable

and Rever seen in ee11s in anaphase I (tney must be converted t.o co-oriented
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arranBements) tnis 3 : I arrangement is a relatively stable one, since

it occurs in cel1s in which anaphase has been initiated, and it gives

rise to its expected non-disjunction segregations at mid-anaphase I.

In the 516 cel1s exami4ed in connectionni-th the frequency of alternaEe

and adjacenE orientations three 3 I I orientations of the type just

described were observed.

The other possible 3 I 1 orientation, similar to type b centrophilic

complex of prometaphase, does not occur at meLaphase/anaphase I. This is

verified both from studies of po11en sacs at early anaphase I and from

analyses of segregation complements at rnid-anaphase r,

It is possible that 2 z 2 orientations, paralleling type c centro-

philic complexr III?y rarely occur at anaphase I, though I have not identif ied

these at present. They would in fact represent adjacent-2 orientations

if they occur. Their segregation products would be indistinguishable at

mid-anaphase I from those of alternate orientations. Their frequency

could only be very 1ow.

Professor Hagberg (persr cofltrrlr) has identified 3 : I orientations in
rye interchanges. A1so, the cases of tertiary trisomic individuals found.

in the progeny of many interchange heterozygotes (Burnhanr 1956 for ref-
erenees) suggest that the phenomenon probabLy occurs quite regularlye

though at low frequencies, in interchange complexes in general.

(fO; 10 : 8 segregat,ions at mid-anaphase I. Numerous cases have been

observed in which one polar group in a cell contains l0 and the other only

8 chromosomes, instead of 9 each as in most ce1ls. These ce11s are of

only one type, The complement with 10 chromosomes has 4, 2 and 4
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chromosomes of groups Ir II and III respectivelyi and the eight chromosomeil

complement, 4, 2 and 2 (fig. 68), Normal complements are either 4, 2

and 3 in each group (alternate) or 5, 2r' ,2 and 3t 2, 4 (adjacent). Hence

the abnormality arises in the group III chromosomes in an otherwise normal

segregation pattern from an alternate orientation. No case of nunrerical

non-disjunction was observed in 300 pollen mother cel1s from normal plants

examined for t,his purposer so it is reasonable to conclude that the above

cases arise through non-disjunction in the interchange complex. They must

arise from the occasional 3 : I orientations described above as occurring

in the complex at meEaphase I (Fig. 57).

It is possible Ehat there are two sub-types of 10 : 8 segregations,

depending on which of chromosomeS 6 and 46 of the complex was abnormally

segregated, just as there are possibly Ewo types of 3 : I orientations.

The two, howeverr ds at metaphaser are not distinguishable.

10 : 8 segregations have been identified at all stages of anaphase I

development in a po1len soc. Their overall frequency is abouE I%, and as

this figure is based onrany hundreds of cel1s examined at anaphase I this

should be a reasonably accurate estimate of the frequency of 3 : 1

orientatior s of the complex at metaphase.

No case of 10 : 8 numerieal non-dis junct,ion has been observed in

which group I rather than group III chromosomes of the complex are abnormally

distributed. Nor have l1 t 7 segregat,ions beenidentified. These facts

para1le1 the absence of other than the one type of abnormal.- 3 : I orientation

at metaphase I. Occasional cases of 9 z 9 segregations may occur from
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adjacent-2 type orientations but these would be indistinguishable from

normal 9 t 9 segregations.

(fc) Anaphase II complernents. Mid-anaphase II complements arising from

10 : 8 orientations and segregat,ions in the complex have also been identified.

Normal cells have nine chromosomes in each group (fig. 75). The abnormal

ce11s show maldistribution of one group III chromosom€r Thus in these

abnormal cells two sister chromosome sets each have 8 chromosomes (4r2, 2

composition), the other two have 10 chromosomes each (4, Z, 4 composition)

Fig. 77 and 78. These abnornal ce11s have been observed in an overall

frequency of about 0.85%, which is in satisfactory agreement wiuh the l%

value obtained for corresponding complements at anaphase I.
(ffa) 2: IandL: lorientations -passivecentromeres. Occasionally

in prometaphase ce11s, some of the centromeres of the complex appear to be

passive in respect of activity on the spindle and orientation (Fig. 51).

The majoriuy of Ehese do not persist, but rather these passive centromeres

must eventually become active and co-oriented. However, occasionally they

persist to early and late anaphase I. Two types have been idenuified in

early anaphase I cells (a) involving one Broup III cenEromere (Fig. 58),

and (b) involving both group III centromeres (fig, 59). No case involving

group I centromeres has .been seen in early anaphase I celLs (though seen

at prometaphase)r but nid-anaphase I studies have shown that such cases do

in fact occur (data below). r

Inactive centromeres are identified by the absence of attenuation at

the position of the centromere and absence of associated spindle fibresr

and 
.by 

the fact that the chromosome arms and chiasmata involved 1ie indiff-
erently in relation to the equator and other oriented chromosomes in Ehe
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complex. The interpretation is verified by the lagging behaviour of

these chromosomes in mid-anaphase I.

Hagberg (fgSa) described and illustrated configurations in barley

interchanges in which two alternate centromeres in a ring of four were

co-oriented in reference to poles and equatorr but the two other centro-

meres remained unoriented. John and Lewis (1965 p.78179) described

similar instances in rings of four chromosomes in inbred ryer and Bauer

€t. a1. (1961) described the phenomenon in interchange trivalents of

Tipulae My own observations are somewhat similare fhough in my material

it is most often the adjacent (group I) centromeres that are co-oriented

and Ehe two other non-linked centromeres that are passive.

The frequency of 2 I I and L : I orientations is somewhat indefinite

in my material. In the 516 ce1ls analysed previously not one case was

observedl and other pollen sacs similarly appear Eo lack Ehem. 0ther

pdlen sacs, however, showed a frequency of about 27". Even pol1en sacs

from different inflorescences but of the silme plant show these extreme

frequencies. Similar variationr extending to different anthers of the

sane flower, was suggested from mid-anaphase I studies. The phenomenon

deserves a thorough analysis.

In barleyr I : I orientations apparently occur in a regular frequency.

(ffn) 9 I I plus laggard segregations at anaphase I. The above orien-

tations of the complex produce characteristic segregation products at

mid-anaphase I. The aPPropriate ce11s show a normal 4, 2, 3 complement
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in one polar group, but usually a 4, 2, 2 complement in the other, with

one stray group III chromosome lying on or near the metaphase equator

(Fig. 69a). Similar cases have not been identified in normal plants

so it is again reasonable to conclude that they arise from abnormal

orientations in the complex, They must arise from the 2 : I plus passive

centromere orientations of the complex aE metaphase I described above

(Fig. 58). In these orientations the passive centromere must remain

passive during anaphase movement of the other chromosomes. After loss

of the chiasma binding the passive chromosome to others of the complex

this chromosome is left behindr most frequently near the previous meta-

phase equator. (General congression of chromosomes at the start of

prometaphase and co-orientation of other complex centromeres cBn be expected

to bring and thus leave pass ive centromered chromosomes on or near t.he

equator. )

Just after loss of chiasmata in anaphase iu is difficult to identify

these abnormal segregations positively. At later stages of anaphasel

however, they are very clear and quiue distinct from 10: 8 segregations.

In the latter the abnormal chromosome is closely aggregated with the other

chromosomes and clearly oriented to one pole. The lagging, unoriented

behaviour of the abnormal chromosome in 9 : 8 segregations makes these

cases particularly clear. However, the fact that laggards sometimes show

delayed activity suggests that there may be occasional nisclassification

of the two numerical non-disjunction types.

In many cases the laggard chromosomes at late anaphase I show a

secondary type of orientation wirh their chromatid centromeres oriented
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to opposite poles and Ehe chromosome lying more precisely on the previous

metaphase equator (fig. 69b). No instance of ultimafe separation of

chromatids during late anaphase has been identified. In other cases

at late anaphase I the laggards appear to have become pos ifrned t,owards

one of the two poles and give the appearance at the centromere regions

of weak, belated attempts at polar movement (Fig. 69c), This phenomenon

is similar to Ehe late anaphase behaviour of univalent chromosomes at

meiosis I that have become orienued along the equator but in which

chromatids fail to separaEe (bstergren, 1951).

If this belated centromere activity were to begin relatively earliert

then these types might be confused with 10 : 8 segregations in some cos€sr

This may be sor fhough the sunmary given later shows that this is very

unlikely to be the case for all apparent 10 : 8 segregationsr and Ehat

there are indeed two distinct types of numerical non-disjunctionp

During telophase I the laggard chromosomes become transformed into

an interphase state, paralleling the normal behaviour of intact nuclei

(Fig. 7od).

The occurrence of one laggard group III chromosome at mid anaphase I

is parallel to the observat,ions of a group III passive centromere in the

complex at metaphase I (cf. Figs. 58 and 69). Occasional cells with

other laggard chromosomesl and in some cases multiple laggardsp have been

observed. Fig. 70b shows both Broup III chromosomes as laggards,
tlto

paralleling Fig. 59 of early anaphase I. FiB. 7Oa showsrlaeging

group I ehromosomes, and Fig. 70c one group I and one group III laggard'
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Thus all the centromeres of the cotrylex are apparently prone to inaetivity

on the spindle during normal orientation phases.

The conspicuous nature of the laggards at late anaphase I permits

a reasonably accurate assessment to be made of the frequency of sueh

behaviour. The phenomenon, as discussed previously from the point of

view of metaphase I, appears to be very erratic in occuy'ence. Frequently

some pollen sacs are quite devoid of laggardss while others show them

in variable frequeneies of usuaLly 4 or 5 buu up uo 10 in a total of

about 300 to 400 ce1ls.

The following points characterLze and distinguish l0 : 8 and 9 : 8

segregations at mid-anaphase I.

(a) 10 : 8. ( 1) Oflregu1ar oecumerc€r

(2) Definite orilntation of the abnormally segregating

chromosortr€' wiLh no lagging.

(3) No cases other than those involving one group III

chromosofll€r

(4) Actual 3 : I orienuations observed at metaphase/early

anaphase I.

(b) 9:8 (1) Errcaticoccurrence

(2) Absence ofr or weak, belated orientation of the

chromosorne involvedr with disuinct lagging at

anaphase I.

(3) A11 chromosomes in complex capabl-e of showing the

phenomeoofl.

(4) 2 : 1 orientations with passive centromeres observed

at metaphase/early anaphasel.
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The discordant orientations of Hagberg (1954) already referred to

initially behave during anaphase as in my materialr i,€. the passive

chromosomes show distinct lagging in the metaphase equator. They also

finally become oeiented via their two chromatid centromeres in late

anaphase. Howeverr in barley these laggards evenLually showed segregation

in late aaaphase of their two chromatidsr a phenomenon that does not

occur in my material.

(ttc) Anaphase fI complements. A number of cel1s have been observed

at interphos€p prophase II and later stages conLaining one micronucleus

in which the chromatin was in a non-dividing state. One ce11 with such

a micronucleus has been obserrued with both chromosome compl-ements in

anaphase IIr from which it was estabLished that the persistenuly non-

condensed micronucleus must have contained one compLetee double (two

chromaLid) group III chromosorn€p there being one group III chromosome

short in each of two sist,er complements that were in anaphase II (Fig. 7 4).

It is probable that this and other micronucleate ce1ls arise from 9 : 8

plus laggard orientations and segregations, the micronucleus containing

the double laggard chromosome 6 or 46 (tne chromosomes most often involved

in laggingtr remaining in its previous telophase/interphase eondition.
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETI'IEEN TI-IE RELATI\TE FREQUENCY OF ALTERNATE AND

ADJACENT TYPE CELLS AT MID ANAPHASE AND DE\TELOPMENTAL STAGES OF

ANAPHASE IN A POLIEN SAC.

Ia. Developmental studies in anaphase I po11en sacs.

The relative frequency of anaphase complements derived from alternate

and adjacent-1 orientations was expected to be approximately the same as

the relative orientation frequency at metaphase/early anaphase I; i.B.

approximately 3 alternate to I adjacent. This expectaLion was roughly

realized with the overall data obtained from many different anthers,

Ehough it was noted occasionally that data obtained from a large sample

of ce11s in an anther showed rather deviant frequencies that approached

significance at the 57.1evel of probaltility. It was then thought possible

that the frequency might change Ehrough developmental stages of anaphase

in an antheri i.e. in an o1d antherr where most, cel1s had passed anaphasee

the remaining cel1s might show an alternate : adjacent segregation

frequency differenu from that in ce11s firsu entering anaphase in a re-

latively younger anther. This possibility contrasts with the original

e:cpectation (virtually an assumption) that the frequency would remain

constant at approximately 3 : I through development of anaphase in the

anther. Further consideration of the two metaphase orientations them-

selves gave rise to the following conditional hypothesis: (a) if alternate

arrangements with three pairs of adjacentl co-oriented cenEromeres took

longer to achieve fu11 orientation than adjacent arrangements with only

two pairs of co-oriented centromeres, and (b) if in the former the ce1ls
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as a whole were consequently delayed in entry into anaphase I compared

with the latter cells, then (") the ratio of the frequency of ce1ls

from alternate to adjacent orientations should rise throughout the

developmental stages of anaphase I in an anther. Discussion presented

later shows that both (a) and (b) were not entirely improbable conditions

on which to base the hypothesis (c), and hence it was decided to examine

this possibility andr if it proved incorrect, obtain information on what

changes, if oflY, occur in the developmental stages of anaphase I in an

anther.

Preliminary observations showed that Ewo main prcecautions were

necessary in order to conduct the analysis: (l) individual pollen sacs

rather than whole anthers had to be usedr and Q) a reasonably constant

method of slide preparation, in relation to spreading and squashing, and

of scoring procedure should be adopted.

The phase differences in meiosis in different pollen sacs of an

anther necessitated (1)r since a mixture of mother ce11s at different

stages of meiosis from different pol1en sacs in some cases would preclude

any accuraEe classification of developmental age. The procedure used

for isolating the contents of individual pollen sacs has already been

described.

Within a pollen sac at the more prolonged stages of meiosis the

mother cells are very closely synchronised. At shorter stages involving

chromosome movemenLs the synchrony gets a litt1e out of step in the first

division. Within a pollen sac showing stages involving chromosome
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movements the slightly different stagesr os far as can be ascertained

from general observations of sectioned materiale ET€ scattered at random

throughout the sac with no isolated groups of cel1s at a particular stage

(cf. Moens, Lg64 in tomato). Rees and Naylor (tg0O) showed that slight

but significant differences in chiasma frequency and mitotic timing occur

in different parts of rye anthers according to proximity to the vascular

supply. Such sma11 differences may be present in my material. To

reduce any possible error these differences, if present, rnight introduce

(and also to aid in even squashing) the contents of a po11en sac were

shaken with a needle to break up Broups of cells and mix the contentse

which were then distributed as evenly as possible over the approximate

area of a coversliP.

The analyses were conducted over a relatively unbroken period

of four months. ThroughouE the study as constant a degree of squashing

as possible was maintainedr to ensure that cells at approximately the

same middle stage of anaphase were scored. for segregation types in diff-

erent pollen sacs. Neither ce11s in which all the chiismata had not

yet been lost (early anaphase) nor those where the chromosomes were

noEiceably aggregated around the poles (late anaphase I) were scored for

segrega;ion types, even though at least some of Ehese probably could have

been. Some differences in types of ce11s scored undoubtedly ?Tos€e

though iu is cons idered that the above proced.ure provided a reasonably

objective frame of reference on which to make scoring decisions. Cells

were scored only when both complementary groups of chromosomes in a cel1
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could be fu1ly scored for numbers of group I, II and III chromosom€sr

Slides were kept for a day or sor ringed with nail polish, in

case any check proved desirable, but they were not made permanent. In

all nearly 31000 cells were scored from 4L po11en sacs from 10 different

inEerchange planus. A number of po11en sacs were also examined from

normal material. Each interchange po11en sac was scored from two points

of view3 (1) frequency of alternate and adjacent segregation in those

ce11s in mid-anaphase, and Q) pereentage of cel1s at each of earlyr nid

and late-past anaphase stages. For (1) searching was carried out

systematically using a moveable stage and 10 x 40 magnifications, and

then scoring done under oi1 immersion. For (2) the slide was covered

a second time under 10 x 40 magnifications. Usually the whole slide

was covered for both scoringse though occasionally only in part when po1len

sacs were in mid developmental stages.

The frequeney of segregation types was expressed as a ratioi

alternate/adjacent. The developmental age of each po11en sac was

computed from the following formula, which is the salner basicallyr as

that used to study metaphase I developmental stages (ur index) by Rees

and Naylor (tg0O).

Anaphase index = 100 x + Y

where [ = percentage

and Y = percentage

early anaphase (= "pre" mid-anaphase)

late or past anaphase I (=rrpastrr

in

in

of

of

ce11s

ce1ls

mid-anaphase).

The application of uhis formula is discussed after presentation of

results. For the purpose of discussion and preliminary statistical

analysis the pollen sacs were divided into four groups according to their
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index valuesr the groups being determined after examination of the datar

(1) early (E) developmental stagei index values O 30. At t,hese stages

most of the pollen mother ce11s arqbtill in early anaphase, with some in

mid stages (= "in'j mid-anaphase) but few past;

(2) mid (M) developmental stagesi index values 31 - 70.

Most ce11s here are in rnid-anaphase I with moderate numbers in both

ttprett and ttpasttt stages *;

(3) late (L) stagesi index values 71 90,

in mid anaphase, few t'prett and many Itpastt';

(4) very late (vL) i index values 91 - 100;

anaphase, most past.

moderate number of ce11s

few ce11s sti11 in nid-

The deuailed data along with a partial summary are given in table

30' with po11en sacs arranged in sequence according to their index values.

The four developmental stages recognized are bracketed.

The data in the column on the right of this table, where alternate/

adjacent segregation ratios are shown, suggests a correlation between

developrnental stage of anaphase and frequency of segregation types. In

early developmental stages the ratio is somewhat above the expected 3 . 0;

it then fa11s to a little above half this origiaal value in mid develop-

mental stages, and then rises gradually through late to very late

developmental stages to a value considerably above the original. These

suggestions are more clearly manifest in the graphical presentation of the

daua in Fig. 7I where index values are mapped along the Y and the segre-

gation ratios along the X axis. Each point on the graph represenLs one

pollen ssce

i.€. pre- and past mid -anaphase, corresponding to X and Y above,
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Fig. 7l also indicates the somewhat variable ratios obtainedr

particularly in early and very late stages of development. The M

stages show approximately the same ratio in different po1len s&cse

The most variation is found in E and VL pOllen sacs where many fewer

eel1s in mid anaphase are available for scoring, compared to M stagest

The graphical presentation suggested the division of the data

into the four developmental stages E, M, L and VL. The summed values

and ratios so obtained from each of these groups are included in table 30.

These mean ratios crystatrize the suggested relationship between develop-

mental age and segregation frequencies, This is further illustrated

in a different way in Fig. 72,

The differences between the four developmental groups were tested

statistically for significance at the 57" 1eve1 of probability by means of

a proportion test (Croxton, 1960, p.263. ) Each group rilas found to be

significantly different from its succeeding one (xlO and p values as

follows for E and M groupsi 2.886r p = 0.003: for M and L groupsi

2.L82, p = 0.029: for L and VL groups; Flr$lr p: 0.0.fi8). The E and L

values do not differ significantly from each otherr though it is clear

that they must be regarded as distinct since they are separated develop-

mentally by the very distinct M group.

The {ata suggest that both the original hypotheses considered

do not hold. Thus it appears that neither (1) a constant 3 : I ratio

throughout developmental stages in a po11en sac, nor (2) an overall
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positive correlation beEween alternate/adjacent raLio and developmental

stage is manifest. Rather, the data suggesc that initially, between

E and M developmental stagesr a negative correlation holds, while between

M and VL stages a positive correlation ho1ds. A single regression line

calculated for the total data is significant (p, ) 0.01 <. 0.05), but

the deviation from regression is very large. This is not surprising

since the relauionship suggested in Fig. 7L is clearly not a simple

linear oo€r Linear regression lines were also computed for the data

to the right and left of the 1ow value X 4O, Y 2.5 Both these regressions

are very significant (p ( 0.01). A currdlinear regression through the

data is very significant ( p 40.01), and the curve gives a better overall

fit than the abover though again the deviation from regression is large.*

The regression analysis is confronted with one major problem, If all
the alternate/adjacent points are treated as equal then they will carry

the same weight in an analysis, despite the large differences in sample

size of the various points. Thus €rgr the value 3,0 of polIen sac number

39, whichtad been obtained from a sample of only four cellsr will carry

the s:tme weight as the same value ( approximately) of pol1en sac number 20,

which' however, had been obtained from a sample of 138 ce11s. It would

be more approFriate if the latter value rilere to carry considerably more

weight than the former. Numerous other similar situations occur in the

data. In general values obtained from larger samples (e. g. those from

the M developmental stage) should carry more weight than those with sma11

:t Mr. S . Roberts kindly computed this curvil inear regres s ion f or me .
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samples (e,g. those in E and L - VL developmental stages). These

differences in sample size are of course inherent in this type of

investigation. They are a main cause of the difficulty encountered in

computing regression lines that have a reasonable goodness of fit. To

overcome this problem it is necessary to weight appropiCately each valuet

according to ius sample size. This would permit a meaningful analysis

of regression to be conducted. Professor B.I. Hayman and Mr. S. Roberts

have kindly outl-ined to me the procedure for such a weighted regression.

(a) Instead of the ratio a1t. ladj. (table 30). alt.r, (a1t. + adj.)

should be used. This enables binomial distribution Eheory to be applied.*

(b) The appropriate weight for each pol1en sac is calculated from

w = llvar. y where y = ratio alt. l(a]-t. + adj').

(c) The regression equation y = a + bi + "t2 is then calculatedr where

i = the anaphase ind.ex, by minimising w(y - a - bi "12)2, This

provides an approximate regression equation, which is then used in an

iterative process to gradually refine the equation. Thus y is predicted

for each i from the calculated equation, these values of y are then sub-

stituted in w above, the regression equation recalculatedr and so oru

This iterative process clearly requires a computer prograln, and

so far I have been unable to conduct this myself. Alsoe some further

data is Uo be sought, parEicularly for t,he important M developmental

stage. The simplified analyses eonducted so fax on the present datat

These have been calculaLed and used to construct a graph similar to
that in Fig. 7L. The two ratios give virtually identical pictures.
These ratios were also used in calculating the regression lines
mentioned above.
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while serving to give a strong suggestion of a relationship between

alternate/adjacent ratio and developmental stager and serving to give

some insight into the nature of this relaEionshipr dor not permit

rigorous conclusions to be drawn from Ehe data. In a following

discussion (p. 2o'7 and Fig. 7la) a hypothesis concerning the detailed

nature of the relationship is proposed.. Further data with more detailed

analyses will be necessary to substantiate the hypothesis.

Composition of developmental stages.

The percentage of ce1ls sti1l in early anaphase ("pre" rnid-

anaphase) in E pollen sacs must contain some cells that would determine

the alternate : adjacent ratio at the M stage, and virtually all those

that would be responsible for it at L and VL stages. Also' at a stage

in I'1 pollen sacs when Ehe maximum percentage of ce11s in mid anaphase is

achieved (index 45), these cells must contain the bulk of those that would

have been rtinrr cells of E pollen sacs (sinee few of these have as yet

passed out of anaphase; see "past" percentages), plus those Ehat would

conEribuEe largely to the L stages. And the bulk of Ehe "pre" ce11s at

index 45 would comprise the rrinrr ce11s of VL po1len sacs. What is most

interesting is the fact that those ce11s entering mid anaphase fron E

stages that raise the percentage of rfitlt' cel1s to the 747" of M sLages,

must contain a f requeney of alternate and ad j acent types of cel1s -'..such as

uo lower the overall raLio from approximately 4: 1 Eo 2,6: 1. Thus

for example, (a) the 407" "in'' for pollen sac 11. can be considered to con-
't

tain about 32 alternate and 8 adjacenu type ce1ls (abouL 4 : 1)r and

similarly (b) the 74% "in" of po11en sac 17 must contain about 54 alternate
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and 2L adjacent type ce11s (about 2.6 3 l*). Now since fhe rinf, ce1ls

at the developmental stage represented by po11en sac L7 contain almost

all the rrinff ce11s at the developmental stage of po11en sac 11, then the

extra ce1ls having entered mid anaphase from "pre" ce11s of 1l that raise

the frinrr of 17 to 747. (an extra 34%) musE have contained about 13 Qt
minus 8) adjacent z 22 (54 minus 32) alternate type cells. That is,
the 34% of ce1ls entering mid anaphase between the developmental stages

represented by po11en sacs 11 and 17 must contain an alternate : adjacent

ratio of approximately 2 : I or a 1itt1e 1ess. These values can only

be taken as approximate, though they do give a usefi1 further insight into

the changing alternate : adjacent type frequency during development of

anaphase within a pollen sac.

It will be of use in future sEudies along these lines to attempt

to score ce1ls that are sti11 in early anaphase as well as those in mid

anaphase. Such an analysis would enable the above considerations on

Broup composition to be placed on a more firm basis. This was at,tempted

towards the end of the study when its desirability became evidentr but so

far Ehe data are insufficient for any detailed consideratiorrsr Expec-

tationr however, appears to be reqlized. Thus €rgr in po11en sac L7, with

L8% of ce11s sti11 in early anaphase, a total of 2g saLisfactory cells were

* It is probable that the ratio 2,6 : 1 in this and similar development,al
stages (pollen sacs 15 and 16 as wel-1 as 17) is a good. estimate of the
actual value since the sample of celLs scored here is reasonably high.
This value was used in preference to the near 2,8: I value for the
whole M stage since the laLter appears Lo be affected by pol1en sacs
of slightly different developmental stages on either side of the 1ow
value reached. It is difficult to assess pollen sac rror 11 in this
respect.
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scored (see p. lW for precautions), which showed 23 alternate and 5

adjacent orientationsr giving a ratio of 4.6 I l. It was indicated

above that most of the t'pre" ce11s at such a developmental stage as re-

presented by po1Ien sac L7 will comprise the rrinrr cel1s of very late

po1len sacs, and are thus expected to show a paral1e1 ratio of alternate !

adjacent orientations of aboul 5.15 : 1, or a bit less since these "pre"

ce11s night also include some of the ilinfr cells of L sacs. The observed

value shows a good fit considering the sample size scored, Some

difficulty with this type of analysis has been encountered at present

since the method and degree of squashing desirable for mid anaphase studies

is not fu11y satisfacLory for study of early anaphase stages, and vice v€rs&.

Hence many early anaphase ce11s in the above po11en sac and the few others

analysed could not be scored satisfactorily t a;rl undesirable situation.

This problem mighL be overcome in future by resquashing preparations for

the studies at early anaphase.

Ic. Synchrony at anaphase I in normal maEerial.

In the interehange material a maximum of 74% of cel1s in a pollen

sac in mid anaphase at onee has been recorded (po11en sac 17 in Eable 30).

This must be very close to the maximum generally achieved (see rapid rise

of "pasEt' percentages thereafter). In eight pollen sacs of normal

material examined a maximum of 85% has been observed Qn in early anaphase

and the rest in late anaphase/telophase). Thus the maximum in interchange

material appears to be somewhat lower than normali i.€. the pollen sacs

at these stages are less closely synchronized in respect of entry into

anaphase I.
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Id. Movement of cel1s into anaPhase I.

From the percentages of ce1ls at Ehe three different anaphase

stages in table 30 there is a gradual increase in the "past" value and

a gradual decrease in the "pre" va1ue. This of course is to be expected.

However, the rtpast[ va1ue appears to be very slow in incresing to begin

with, even Ehough the ttpret and tt intt values show a sharp decrease and

increase respectively. Thus between pol1en sacs 8 and 17 the t'pre"

value has decreased from 68 to 18 and the.intf value has increased from

32 to 74, while the'rpast" value has risen only fron 0 to about I or 10.

But this is also to be expected lheoreticallyr since the progression

through 'rinn Lo "past" theoretically represents a greater magnitude of .

chromosome movement than through ttprett to f r irlrr . 0n this bas is one would

also expect, then, a more rapid increase of "past" ce11s at later

developmental stagesi and just this is seen (e.g. between po11en sacs

L7 and 26). 0vera11, thenl between developmental stages where all three

phases of anaphase are present in a pollen sac (fron oosr 819 to 25126t

disregarding the apparently atypical L% tardy cells stil1 in "pre" of

po11en sac 27), the percentage "pre" has decreased from about 65 to 0

and the 'fpast" increased from 0 to 73. These are comparable figures

that are expected on the basis of the above explanation,

Through the developmenEal stages the percentage frin'r increasesto

its maximum and then gradually decreasesr &s expected.

As far as can be judged from these data then, the progression of

cells into, through and out of mid anaphase continues at a fairly steady
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rate. ff on the other tandr enEry into anaphase were to occur to a

marked degree in spasmsr thei, this would have a considerable influence

on the ratio of alternate ; adjacent type ce11s at a particular develop-

mental sLage. For example, if further entry into anaphase I were to be

delayed in pollen sac 11 (index 26; 54% pre, 40% in, 6% pasr), unril

a stage when say 2O% of cells remain rrinrr and 30% are "past", then its

developmental age wou1d, at this stagey be comparable to that of pol1en

sac 18 (index 55). But it would probably show an alternate : adjacent

ratio sonewhat different from that otherwise expected. Thus if but few

of the cells contributing to the 1ow ratio of mid developmental stages

had entered anaphas e at an index 2 6 s tage, then Ehe f 'delayed enLry,'

po11en sac at an index 55 stage would have an alternate l adjacent ratio

higher than oEherwise would pertain. Nrrmerous other possibilities can be

envis aged.

Data from two pollen sacsr given separately be1ow, suggest that

just sueh a phenomenon occurs.

Po11en sac
No.

4A

4L

Index T,pte %tn 7.pasr f,aj. A1r. A:-LIAd j.

24 3.4

14 2,0

67

59

28

37

7

7

23

33

10

I

The percentage data from these two pollen sacs do not fit into

the general paLtern of table 30. Normally aL index values of 28 and 37

there is a much higher percentage of cells in mid anaphase and a much

lower percentage both pre and past this stage. It appears, therefore,
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that in Lhese two po11en saes anaphase, in a proportion of ce1ls, has been

allowed to proceed with very little or no furLher entry of ce1ls into

mid anaphase (a11 "pre" ce11s had fu11y oriented bivalents and complex).

These two pol1en sacs have been idenuified as distinct (and thus

kept separate) because of their exLreme differences from che flormr To

what extent they represent the extreme in a gradation of similar types

is not possible to say at present. Certainly these extreme or near

extreme types are very rare, thus suggesting that the phenomenon is

rather uncommon. But it may be Ehat some similar but less extreme pol1en

sacs have been undetected as being such, and thus incorporated into the

data of table 30. If sor such pollen sacs might be contributing to Ehe

variability in alternaEe : adjacent ratios seen in sinilarly aged po11en

sacs in lable 30. Stacistically these variations can probably be accounted

for on the basis of sampling errors alone. Detection of any other under-

lying causee such as that suggested above, will require further data and

analys is.

The numbers of cells scored for alternate and adjacent type com-

plements in po11en sacs 40 and 4l are too low to be clearly informative.

It is very desirable to obtain further data from similar po11en sacs, since

Ehey could contribute much information to the heterogeneous make-up of

developmental stages.

Ie. Estimation of an overall alternate : adjacent ratio at mid-anaphase.

It is clear from the above observations that neither the overall

frequency of alternate I adjacent type ce11s (3,t+ : 1 in table 30), nor
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individual developmental stage frequenciesr con be used as an accurate

indication of an overall frequency that should be comparable to Ehe

actual alternate : adjaeent orientaEion ratio of metaphase I (approximaLely

3 : 1). Previously observations designed for this purpose would probably

have been conducted from mid-stage po11en sacs (anuhers?), because of the

larger numbers of ce11s available for seoring, but this would 1ikely

produce too low an overall value; and from other developmental stages the

value obtained would likely be too high. The overall 3 : L value lies

between E/l'l and M/L stages. An estimate of the overall value can be

obtained from the data of table 30. For example, in pollen sac 17 with

an alternate : adjaeent ratio of 2,6 I I (see footnote on p. 116 )' the

87. past at this stage must represent the first 8% of cel1s to have entered

anaphase in this po11en s&cr and thus would have showed an alternate :

adjacent ratio of about 4 : 1. Similarly the 187. remaining in early

anaphase I must largely represent those cel1s that would be in mid anaphase

at the very late developmental stager and therefore contain a frequeney

of about, 5 alternate to L adjacenu type cel1s. The desired calculat,ions

are shown below.

Ce1l types
Composition

74% at 2.6 : I

8% at 4.0 : I

L87, at 5.0 s I

Alternate Adjacent

7 4,8 25.2

approx. 3 : I

53.4 20,6

6,4 1. 6

15.0 3.0

ToLals 100%
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The calculated expected frequency in the whole of po11en sac L7

is thus very close to the alternate : adjacent orientation ratio for

meEaphase I po1len sacs. This po11en sac was chosen for Ehese calcu-

lations since it is possible t,o judge reasonably accurately what ratios

of alternate and adjacent orientations would have occurred in f'pre'r and

"past" ce11s, and the unknown quantities are ninimal. Other po11en sacs

of similar age give similar results.

If. Scoring for alternate and adjacent' orientations.

It was mentioned on page ltto Ehat scoring ce11s for relative

frequency of alternate and adjacent orientations must be confined to

pollen sacs wiuh all ce11s at metaphase/early anaphase i. This is

because the changes recorded during anaphase in the ratio of alternate :

adjacent segregations in mid-anaphase ce11s inply contemporary changes

of frequency in those ce1ls sti1l in early anaphase. Hence scoring pollen

sacs in which all ce11s are not fu11y synchronized at metaphase/ear1y

anaphase I is bound to produce inaccurate results in this material.

rg. The anaphase index formula.

The use of the changing proportions of ce1ls in "pref'y rrirlrf and

"past'f mid-anaphase as a basis for calculaEing values indicative of

development in a pol1en sac hinges, for its validity, on whether or not

a pollen sac is synchronized at prophase and metaphase stages. This has

been shown to be sor Any asynchrony that night occur could not possibly

be greatr since if it. were then i.t would be highly unlikely that a develop-

mental sequence of the type revealed would have been detected in the first

p1ace.

The anaphase index formula used also depends for its aceuracy
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on a more or less steady flow of ce11s from metaphase to telophase.

Two examples where this appears not to be so have been detected, though

possible emors introduced here again cannot be larger for if so uhe

definite trends shown likewise would not have been detected.

II. Developmental studies in anaphase II pollen s€ICSr

Essentially the same technique used for anaphase I studies was

employed to see how far the phenomenon previously revealed is carried over

or modified in the second division anaphase.

Detailed observations on two po11en sacs showed that in about 80%

of cases the two halves of a mother cel1 are closely synchronized. In

the remaining 20% either one half is at metaphase II and the other at

mid-late anaphase II, or else one at rnid anaphase and the other at telo-

phase. (The former occur mainly in po11en sacs at mid developmental
were

stages, the latter in late very late stages. ) In both cases such ce11s/

scored according to the stage of the advanced half; i.e. the former were

classed as rfinrr mid anaphase II and were scored for conplement types where

possiblei and Lhe latter were classed as "past" mid anaphase II and not

so scored. Similar decisions had to be made occasionally in scoring ce11s

with less obvious asynchrorrlr Some slight differences amongst po11en sacs

are likely to occurl but these will not be of great imporLaoc€r particu-

lar1y sjince lhe frequency of cel1s with marked asynchrony is relatively

low.

Heating and sudden squashing readily burst the original mother
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cell wa1l round the two halvesr which then often become well displaced

from each other and Ehus impossible to pair in an analysis. Hence it is

necessary to flatten cel1s very slowlye without heating. With care the

mother ce11 wa11 is broken, though fhe halves only occasionally become

separated from each other. These occasional ce11s were not incorporated

into either of the two ecorings.

The distinction between cells rfillil and "past'] rnid anaphase II was

based on the same criEerion as in anaphase I. 0n the other handr the

distincLion between "pret' and rrin'f of mid-anaphase II is a 1itt1e more

subjective than for anaphase I. In ord.er to be consistent and to allow

some comparison with the anaphase I data, anaphase II cel1s were classed

as f inrr mid anaphase II when the chromosome groups were separated to a

degree adjudged to be comparable to that in anaphase I after complete

loss of chiasmata; i. €. when anaphase ..had reached a stage where a smal1

space separated the ends of separatirg, straightened chromosomes (e. g.

epper half of the cel1 in Fig. 74,)

Ce1l wa11s are laid down between the daughter nuclei of neiosis

so that the halves could be expected to behave somewhat independently of

each otherr with no co-operation between the Lwo genomes. In contrast

to halves from the alternate amangement and segregation of the complexl

where both members of a pair are ehromosomally and genelically balancedr

those from the adjacent orientation and segregaEion are both deficienL

and duplicated for certain ehromosome segmentse and thus genetically

unbalanced. These genone differences in separated ce1ls might conceivably
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cause differential behaviour of the two cel1s in respect of tining of

meiosis II. Observations which had already been made on pollen grain

mitosis showed that this rras not altogether improbable. Howeverl

asynchronized ce11s appear in neiosis II of normal material' and in

about the same frequency; and also, theoretically, it is probable that

many conditions for meiosis II are deternined from the original diploid

po11en mother ce1l nucleus. Hencee it would not be surprising ,6f the

two halves were to behave sinilarly in entry to anaphase II, regardless

of their balance or unbalance.

Two pollen sacs were analysed in the above respectl scoring

closely synchronized and clearly asynchronized cells separately. In

the first sdcr which was in a nid developmental stage and showed asyn-

chronized cel1s mainly with the advanced half in mid anaphase II, the

ratio of alternate : adjacent type complements was 24 : 8 (g : 1) in

asynchronized ce11si and 86 z 32 (2,7 : 1) in synchronized ce11s. In

the eecondr later po11en s&cy with most asynchronized cdls with the

retarded half in mid anaphasel the respective values were 16 z 6 (2,7 :1 )

and 63 : 19 (3.3 : 1). Thus there is at least no cLear cut relationship

betwee4irnbalanced complements and asynchrony within a cel1.

In the analysis of alternate and adjacent type frequencies at

different developmental stagesr nearly 21 000 cells were scored from 28

po1Len sacs. In analysing these celLs for complement Eypes a minimum

of two of the four chromosome Broups !,rere classified before reaching a

decision on the cell as a whole. The results are shown in detail in

table 3t and graphically in Fig. 79.
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In table 31 a trend similar to that evident from anaphase I data

can be s€€rl. However, the mean values of the four developmental stages

are noE so sharply distinct herei and they are significantly different

at only round the 11.07. level of probability with these sample sizes.

Since the trend in anaphase II is basically the same as that of anaphase I

it is probably rea1.

A pattern of differences emerges when developmental stages of

tables 30 and 31 are compared. There is a general 1eve11ing out of

valuesr the higher ratios of E r L and 'ft anaphase I stages being lower

at anaphase II, Ehe lower ratio of the M stage being higher. The 1evel1-

ing out is of much the same magnitude in E, M and L stagese though it

appears Lo be somewhat greater at the VL stage. The smaller number of

po11en sacs and thus scorings in VL stages of anaphase II makes it im-

possible to conclude whether there is any significanee in this latter

differerc€.

In attempting to explain this pattern of differences between the

anaphase I and anaphase II data it is necessary to enquire as to what

extent the anaphase I and II developmental stages are comparabl-e. This

will depend on whether or not the ttpre", tt int' and trpasttt stages are

equi,valent. The amount of centromere movement that eccurs between the

initiauion of anaphase and the stage where the ce11s are described as mid-

anaphase, will be substantially greater ftr anaphase II Ehan for anaphase I *,

by virtue of the difference in proximity of chiasmata and linking substance

to the pairs of centromeres at the initiation of anaphase I and II

respecLively. Thus the "pre" of anaphase II wi.l1 tend to contain eome
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of the cel1s that if at anaphase I would be included in the rtinff

categoryr so that parEicularly the "pre" and rrinfr categories will not

correspond very precisely. If one makes the reasonable assumption that

the intercentromere-po1e distances at metaphase I and II are the same,

then the alternate/adjacent composition of the rrinrf ce11s of the L stage

of anaphase II will tend to be lower than that for the 'finff stages of

anaphase I, while the ratio of the rrinfr of M stages will tend to be higher.

The effect will be a levelling out of chis part of the mid anaphase II

data compared with that of anaphase I, which is what' is s€€rlr

However, the 1eve11ing out appea:s to extend to all developmental

stages. The factor pointed out above would not account for the lower

anaphase II values of E and VL stages. Whereas an approximate maximum

of 75% of cells in mid-anaphase I is reached at one timel an approximate

107" lower value of synchrony oecurs in anaphase II (pollen s€rcr nor 13).

(tn normal material a maximum of 707. has been noted so far out of 10 M

po11en sacs examinedi compaEe with 857," for anaphase I). This apparent

rrelaxation of synchronyr is, to seme extent at leastr orr expression of

the sErme factor described above. In additionr however, the sequence of

cells entering anaphase I may not be strictly maintained at anaphase II
because of more independent behaviour amongst the ce11s, unconnected with

prometaphase or other events of meiosis I. The lower maximum of ce1ls

scored as rf infr aE anaphase II, compared with anaphase I, may in part be

a manifestation of this a1so. This factor would also bring about a

Professor A.P. Wylie drew my attention to this important point.
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1eve11ing of group differences of alternat,e/adjacent ratios at anaphase I

compared wich anaphase II, even if these groups were strietly comparable.

This might account for the lower ratios of anaphase II in E and VL

developmenlal stagesl &s well as contribute in part to the differences

inMandLstages.
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DISCUSSION ON PROMETAPHASE AND REI,ATED EVENTS.

*...

At, complete metaphase chromosomes and bivalents exhibit coriorientation :

The Behaviour of chromosomes, bivalents and chromosome complexes

during prometaphase.

Ia. Introduction

The process whereby chromosomes and bivalents achieve their

precise orientation along the metaphase equatorr on which the whole

process of mitosis and meiosis hinges for its regularity, has long been

difficult to explain satisfactorily. The difficulty is increased by

the somewhat more diverse features that charactecLze prometaphase in-

volving chromosome complexes at meiosis. It is only in recent. years

witn the analyses in living endosperm and animal spermatocytes, and most

reeently Ehe beautiful experimental analyses by Nicklas, that a fuller

understanding of prometaphase mechaaics is being made available, and a

closer approach to a generalr unified hypothesis is being made. Before

discussing results of the prometaphase and related studies made on the

present interchange materialr it will be necessary to summarize what

is knornr concerning prometaphase mechanics of chromosomes, bivalentse

and chromosome complexes.

Ib. Prometaphase chromosomes and bivalents in mitosis and meiosis.

A sunmary of the main features that characterize metaphase and

prometaphase in rnitosis and meiosis has been published by mysEl,f (1965

see reprint here together with criticism and a reply1 page 266 ).

The essential points are outlined below.

(a)

t See above mentioned reply.
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of their centromere pairsl orr€ centromere of a pair directed to one pole,

the other directed to the opposite po1e.

(b) During prometaphase movementsrchromosomes and bivalents may move

firsL to one or other pclle before becoming co-oriented along the metaphase

equator.

(c) Polar oriented chromosomes undergo reorientation, a process

through which such chromosomes eventually become oriented along the equator.

(d) The spindle apparatus is closely involved with the movements

associated with the achievement and naintainance of metaphase.

(e) The pairs of centromeres remain co-oriented in the equaEor, in an

apparent equilibrial state, because of the presence of a spindle force

operating between centromeres and po1es.

A number of hypotheses have been advanced in an attempt to explain

the equatorial positioning of bivalents and chromosomes at metaphase (see

Rickards' L965, Nicklas, L967). Most of these had been conceived prior

to the identification of centrophilic bivalenEs and the phenomenon of

reorientation as infegral parts of normal pronetaphase mechanics. Con-

sequently they have in most aspects proved untenfable. The most recent

explanation that takes inLo account the above mentioned phenomena was

originally suggested by Dietz (195S) and similar considerations were arrived

at independently by myself (tl6S;. The hypothesis considers rhat the basis

of chromosome orientation is random reorientations where necessoryr untilr

by chance, st,able co-orientation in the equator is achieved. Thus, if the

two homologous centromeres of a bivalent become immediately oriented to
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opposite poles at the initiation of promeLaphase, then apparently stable

co-orientation is achieved at once. Alternatively, both centromeres may

become oriented to the same poler following which reorientation phases

occur unLil cooriantation is achievedr when the bivalent will become

stabllized in the metaphase equator. If it is granted that disyntelic*,

co-oriented bivalents are stable and do not reoriente as the data of Bauer

et a1. ( 1961) and Nicklas (L967) and other have established, and conversely,

Ehat monosyntelic non-cooriented bivalenEs are unstable and are induced to

reorientr as is also evidenc frorn the same data, then it is possible in the

first analysis to give a reasonably satisfactory explanation of the events

and achievement of co-orientation.

Though it is possible on the above basis to explain formally

how and what reorientation achieves (as we can the spindle e. B. ) iu is

much more difficult to account for ics underlying mechanism. Most frequently

reorientation is induced when bivalenls occupy polar positions (see Fig. 3

and 4 in my 1965 account)r suggesting that polar orientation may be instru-

mental in the actual induction of reorientation. This may be so. However

a polar position is not an absolute prerequisite as emphasized by Nicklas

(L967) i occasionally a bivalent in monosyntelic orientationr but lying near

the eguator along with cooriented bivalentsr rray be induced to reorient.

These observations suggest that sonething directly related to monosyntelic

orientation itself induces reorientat,ion. Howeverr orr this basis it is

The terms disyntelic and monosynLelic are defined in Lhe reply mentioned
above (page 256 ).
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difficult to explain the characteristicl repeated reorientation of univalents

(which cannot show monosyntelic orientation). Some possible explanations

are pointed out by Nicklas (tgil>r but as he suggested, informaEion is

grossly lacking along these lines and no satisfactory account of the origin

and mechanisn of reorientation is yet available. The data presented

already and discussed in thi-s chapter provide some additional information

in this connection.*

In the spermatocytes studied by Bauer et a1. (1961) about L0% of

bivalenls became centrophilic before achieving equatorial co-orientation,

the other 9O7" attaining immediate co-orientation. A similar value was

obtained in Melanoplus by Nicklas (L967) (no exact figures available).

It is not possible to obtain a precise assessment of the frequency of

centrophilic behaviour from the fixed preparations used in my present study.

This is because one is unable Eo ascertain the earliest stage of prometaphase

in a pollen sac' in which no reorientation of centrophilic bivalents has

oceurredr in order to compare relative frequencies of centrophilic and non-

centrophilic bivalents in those ce11s in prometaphase. However, one po11en

sac in an early prometaphase developmental stage (approx. 5O7" of cells at

late diakinesis or very early prometaphase i. e. no clear signs of orien-

tation in lhese cells) had 20 ce1ls with fu1l co-orientation of bivalents

and interchange eomplex and 118 ce11s with centrophilic bivalents ura1ffi'"n

in 138 prometaphase/metaphase ce11s scored . 0f the latter 118, 92 showed

centrophilic bivalents with or without centrophilic complexesl the remaining

26 with only centrophilic complexes, t.he seven bivalents in these cel1s

being ful1y co-oriented.

t( See, vc1 f ect<,,1 d.rr-t1. ; A*ac'-a^*an , f '269
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Thus 46 (20 + 26) or 33 - 34% of ce1ls showed complete co-orientation

of all seven bivalents. In the 92 cel1s showing centrophily there was a

total of 105 centrophilic bivalents (gO singlesr lL doublesr orr€ triple)

and 539 co-oriented bivalents. Thus in all 138 cel1s there !,rere 105 centro-

philic bivalents and 861 co-oriented onesr giving an overall frequency of

LO.g% centrophily. This value should be compared with the L0% value ob-

tained by Bauer er a1. (1961) in rhe following lighr.

(a) If the po11en sac concerned had been at a very early developmental

stage and no reorientation of centrophilic bivalents had yet occurred; then

this value is strictly comparable with that of Bauer et &1. e suggestirg,

thene thaL the degree of centrophily in the seven bivalents is about the

same as in Tipula spermatocyEes.

(b) The value obtained will be too 1ow as an overall figure if some

centrophilic bivalents had aLready become reoriented to equatorial co-

otientationS, Hence the data reveal a minimum degree of centrophilic

behaviour in these bivalents of about IO-LI%. This figure is only approx-

imate since some rnisidentificaLion as well as sampling errors undoubtedly

occur. Thus €rgr no distinction has been possible between the two basic
(P''tD

types of centrophilic bivalents/ and some monosyntelic bivalents may have been

sti11 positioned near the equator and thus confused witn co-oriented bivalents.

It, is interesting' howeverr that the frequency suggest.ed from this analysis

is similar to that obtained in other materials (fipula and Melanoplus).

Nicklas (1967 p.43) has pointed out that while it is necessary on

the one hand to explain the mechanism of reorientation and its relationship
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to the achievement of co-orientation of centrophilic bivalents, "it is just

as necessary to explain the flawless orientation of mc6t bivalenLs" at the

initiation of their prometaphase movements. With conpletely indppendent

initial orienEation of the two homologous centromeres of a bivalent, a

frequency of 50% centrophily should be shown. Clearly then, there must be

some bias associated with pairs of linked centromeres that causes them most

frequently to becsme initially oriented towards opposite po1es.

Ostergren (1951) considered from some available evidence

(tlicttasr (1967) for references) that in a bivalen! the two pairs of sister

chromatid centromeres, each pair acting as a unitr oE€ dispositioned back-

to-back in the two associated homologous chromosomesr so that one unit faces

one woy' the other faces the opposite way. When spindle fibres form,

0stergren suggested Ehat they do so to the most direct po1e. Secondlye

OsLergren postulated that the pul1 of qre centromere to a pole during its

orientation will cause the other centromere to become directed more precisely

Eo the opposite po1el and hence it will interact with that pole to achieve

co-orientation.

The micromanipulation studies of Nicklas (1967) have vividly

shown that preferential directioning of a centromere towards a pole nearly

always results in its orientation to Lhau pole during intial prometaphase

events. Nicklas points out that since the bivalent chromosomes are not

radically bent between the two homologous centromeres, the properties of (a)

back-to-back centromere disposition and (b) preferential orientation through

position, alone are sufficient b account for about 75% initial co-orientation
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of bivalents randomly positioned aE the start of prometaphasee withouu

relying on Ostergren's second postulate. Pulling of one centromere on

anoEher would tqtd to enhance initial co-orientation if the centromeres

of the two half bivalents do not become active at orc€r an event that at

times certainly occurs. Hence as Nicklas (p. 45) has puL it, "the
presently available data confirm a restricted form of gstergrenfs theory,

which satisfactorily accounts for the co-orientation of the quantitatively

most significant group of bivalents".

Nicklas (tgtt) observed in his micromanipulation induced re-

orientation that anaphase was never initiated until detached, non-eooriented

bivalents regained their equatorial position, and points out that the

phenomenon suggesLs the presence of a "b1ock" induced by the as yeE non-

cooriented bivalentse such that ce1ls "irrl13!s rhrough Eo anaphase unril
complete orientation has been achieved.

Considerable precedent exists for such a general frblock" concept.

Thus in mitosis Bajer and Mole-Bajer (1956) and Uretz er a1. (1954) found that

equatorially oriented chromosomes "waited" in rnetaphase until centrophilic

members of the complement likewise became co-oriented. And these authors

noted that anaphase lras initiated immediately on the achievement of the

correct orientation in all the chromosomes of the complement. The data

from two meiotic sourcesr one published by !,Iagenaar (1961) and the other

from my own analyses, point strongly towards the same conclusion (re-exam-

ination of data and discussion presented later).
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Ic. PromeEaphase chromosome complexes in meiosis I.

Until recent years most studies on the orientation of chromosome

complexes at meiosis I have been done at metaphase/early anaphase from

fixed material. Hughes-Schrader (tg4:) and Inamdar (19{+g) studied some

details of prometaphase in )Off trivalents of mantids from fixed preparations.

The studies in prometaphase from living material by Bauer et a1.

(1961) on X-ray induced interchange trivalents are most informative, and

point strongly to the need for further detailed studies along these lines.

These scudies have shown that, paralleling the behaviour of bivalents and

chromosomes in mitosis and meiosis, chromosorpcomplexes do not necessarily

move directly onto the equator in a fu1ly co-orientedr stable state.

They may do so in some ce11sr while in others they may firsc take up polare

partially or fu11y centrophilicr relatively unstable positions, before

undergoing phases of reorientation to achieve their more stable orientation

states. The static studies reported here are in ful1 agreement wiuh such

conclusions.

As well as bivalents and univalents two types of trivalentr

involving the s €Lme three ehromosomes r w€re s tudied by Bauer et al . dur ing

prometaphase/metaphase; a Q-type trivalent with three chiasmata, and a

chain type with two chiasmata (Figs. 88 and 89). The latter approaches

closely, in structure and behaviour, the chain of four chromosomes with

three chiasmata studied in A. triquetrum, and henee emphasis wil-l be placed

in this sunmary on this type,
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At the very earLoest stages of pronetaphase, chain forrning frivalents

with sSmtelic centromeres hacL eitherr

(") two end centromereg ortentect to one pole, the uridclle member to the

opposite po1e, giving V configurations (fig. B8c)r oF

(t) one end centronere pluo the rnicld.le centrornere to one pole, the other

end centromere to the opposite poler givir\g rocl configurations (f'tg, 88 b,

d & €). T\yo sub-t;4les of rccl configurations occumecl, d.epen&ing on

particular centromere relatiorrships (fig. BB d & e) .

The thid. possible tlTe of chain trivalent with s;nroriantecl centroueres

(tUe uonopolar tJ4le nith all three centroneres orientecl to the sa.me

polei Flg. B8a) pay: al,Bg have arisen, but if so roust have reorientecl

very guickly to other configurationsr BS clicl those few nonopolar

trivalents which $ere derived by reorientation fronn V t3pes later in
pronetaphase.

fn Q-tJpe trivalents

orient'ed to op^Dosite po1es,

In the very earliest stages

of sSrntelic Q orientations

their orientatLon to other

the tro centromeres of the ring Eere usually

the rocl centromere to either pole (fis. 89 c & d) .

of pronetaplrase tl:e two other possible tSpes

nay also have az{.sen antl very quickly changed

t;rpesr &s Fith chain trivalerrt".*

All three basie types of orientations ln chain ff-val-ents are

potentially able to unclergo reorientation. l'(onopolar trivalents reorient

to either V or rort configurations. Rocl trivaLents may reorient to VEs and.

vlce versa. In Fig. 90, initial orienration of the trivalent resultecl in

*
The arnphitelic

here.
orientations observed by Bauer et a-1. a:re not consiclerecl
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a V configuration nbich did. notundergo reorientation. fn Fi6. 91.

one end. centronere flon an initial V configuration reorientect to the opposite

pole to girre a r.od. eonfiguration(Fig. BB c to d), f?on which anaphase

proceded. Converselyr in Ftg. 92 an initial rod corrfigrration was convertecl

to a V configuratton by reor{.entation of one end centronere [I.ig. BB e to c).

Other mor€ eourplex patterns of reerientation were record.ed by Bauer etr al.
By the cornpletion of pnonetaphase, just as no monos;rntelie bivalents

persistecl, no trivalents occu:red nrith all three centromenes brientecl to

the same poIe. V ancl r.od. configurations occunred in approxSnately equal

frequeneies,

Though all confLguretions are capable of reorientation ch:ring pnometaphase

tlifferences in reorientetion flutentiaL wene recorded by Bauer et al.
Monos3mtelic trivalents, bivalents ancl eqrrlvalent orientations in
univalents show increasing stabillties. Dis;mteLic hivalente on the other

hancL are completely stable, nev6r unctergoing reorientation. Dlfferent

centroneres within the other trivaLents show varXring reorientation

potentials, d.epncling on the conflguration occrrming and the centromere

relationships within the configuration. fhese d,i:flferent r.eorlentatlon

potentials are reriewed on the fol1or{ng page.

l{y present stlrdLes at pronetephase have idlentified monos5rntelic

bivalents and. also all four basic t54res of centrcph-t1io or partialJ.y



UNIVAIENTS

MONOSYNTE LIC BIVAI,ENTS

MONOSYNTE LIC TRIVAI,ENTS

DISYNIEIIC BIVATENTS

V-TRIVAI,ENTS

ROD TRIVAIENTS

Q-TRIVATENTS

(all- centromeres) X 9

Relative reorientation potentials

Tipula oleracea interchange celJ-s

(from Bauer et al 1961).

L99

1n

x1

x 0.5 *

x 0. I

X @ (Completely stable)

x6
reorient,s but frequency
indeterminable

x20

x3
stable

i.€. monosyntelic bivalents wait before reorientation half as
long as unival-ents d3t or in other wordsr monosyntelic bivalents
have twice asTgreat/Veocientation potential as do univalents.
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centrophilic complexes of four chromosomes (Aiaerarfitically illustrated

in Fig. 45 a - g). Centrophilic bivalents are clearly unstable since

they are not seen in early anaphase po11en sacs, and bivalent numerical

non-disjuncLion has also not been identified. They must be reorient,ed to

disyntelic co-orientations in the equator. Though it cannot be stated

emphatically from these static studies, it can fairly safely be concluded.,

in view of the findings of Bauer et a1. (1961) and Nicklas (L967) and

othersr that bivalents once co-oriented in a disyntelic fashion, remain

so until anaphase.

The six possible orientations of the prometaphase chain of four

(Fig. 45 a - l) para1lel those observed in tipulids for a chain of three

(fig, 88 a c)t the extra number in my material arising because of Ehe

extra chromosome in the complex. The fu11y centrophilic, monosyntelic

orientation (g) directly para11e1s that of the chain of three in tipulids;

the others are not so clearly comparable.

0bservations in synchronized pollen sacs at metaphase/earIy

anaphase I have shown that two of these five orientations (tne alternate

and adjacent I types, e and f) comprise about 987" of ce1ls$ the remaining

2 7" are special cases that do not fit precisely into any of a - f. These

two orientations must therefore be the only stabLe, or at, least the most I

stable onesi whereas a - d must be unstable and converted. through re-

orientations to e and f during the developmenL of metaphase in Ehese ce11s.

Frequency of unsEable types.

been mader which can now be reconsidered.

0n1y tentative conclusions have
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( 1) In both early and late sLages of prometaphase development in a

pollen sac most unstable complexes are of types a and br c and d being

much more infrequent. This undoubtedly means that Ehe latter two are

actually formed less frequently, and the former more frequently at the

initiation of prometaphase. This is in reasonable agreement with the

data of Bauer et &1.r particularly when it is recalled that here four

rather than three centromeres are involved in Lhe complex. In types

a and b only one centromere is out of place in respect of a stable type,

while in c and d two are. Thus taking into account that some cdls

undoubtedly show stable orientation fypes e and f at the init,iation of

prometaphase (further discussion later) there is a tendency for the complex

tO orient init.ially in either the stable or morerearly stable configurations.

This pattern of prometaphase initiation is similar to that of bivalents

which show mostly stable rather than unstable orientation initially.

(2) Whereas in early developmental stages of prometaphase in a po11en

sac the ratio of the frequencies of a : b types is relatively lowr it is

relatively hig,h in late developmental stages (table 27 and p, tA6 ).

Two interpretations can be reconsidered here; (1) the a configurations

may be more stable than the b types and thus take a longer time to achieve

stable orientaEion. In view of the evidence of differential stabilities

of configuration types noted in Tipulids, this explanation is not unlikely.
(ii) At leasE in partl types b - d may be converted. to stable types via

type g. It will be shown below that this explanation is also 1ike1y,

(i) and (ii) may work in concert.

Reorientation paEterns, Though configurations e and f are

regarded as the two stable types, it cannot be certain that once achieved
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fP5 tLeae ttz.r-€'g

they do not ever reorient/. This is probably sor though such reorientations

might appear possible in view of the fact that the somewhat similar V

configuration in Tipul? trivalents does soo Howeverr &t least in nid-

late developmental stages of prometaphaser r€orientation of e and f do not

occurr since by complete netaphase in a po11en sac no unstable configura-

tions are found. Type f rnight conceivably be converted directly to €1

or vice versar though again there is no evidence that suggests this.*

0n1y observations on living material will ascertain these points, though

the absence of other configurations at anaphase (in contrast to the ce11s

of Bauer et a1.) makes it very probable that e and f configurations are

either completely sEable or only rarely undergo reorientation.

These apparently stable configurations are characterized by

having the two end pairs of adjacent centromeres co-oriented in the equaEor

as two bivalents. It seems probable that t dL least in part, it is this

fact that imparts stability to the two configurations. A1so1 in types e

and f two centromeres are oriented to each pole in such a hray that the

whole complex lies in the equatorial region along with the other bivalents.l',

In conEtast to the above, unstable orientations do not have both

end pairs of adjacent centromeres co-oriented in the equator, and parts

or the whole of the complex 1ie outside (above and below) the equator.

In type c; two centromeres are orieAted to each pole as in e and fr but

the end adjacent centromere pairs are not co-oriented, and thus lie above

and below the equator. CenEromeres are not evenly divided between t,he

two poles in the ot,her unstable orientation$,

t)i $taa."-zlu**Scc {frP,\D<J
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Considerations presented below and later suggest that adjacent

pairs of centromeresr when co-oriented and thus lying in or near the

equatorl &r€ either fu11y stable or considerably more stable Ehan non-

cooriented centromeres. If this is so then in type a the three centro-

meres that are co-oriented as two adjacent pairs are either ful1y stable

as their equivalents in configuration e, or else undergo infrequent

reorientauion compared with the remaining centromere. This remaining

centromere that lies above the equator towards one pole and not co-

oriented in relation to its adjacenE one, is probably the one that most

frequently reorients, Its reorientation to the opposite pole will convert

the a configuration to a type e, Similar reasoning can be applied to

type c configuration. If both end centromeres reoriented at approximately

the same time, then the configuration would be reorienLed to type e.

With non-simultaneous reorientation the sane result would be achie/ed in-

directly, the configuration first being converted. to type &.

In type b, the two non-cooriented centromeres are probably those

that und.ergo reorientation in the main. Reorientation of the terminal

centromere alone would convert type b into a stable type f. Reorien-

tation of the inner centromere alone would prod.uce type e t while reorien-

taEion of both non-cooriented centromeres would produce an e configuration

via type a. It is possible thau the two non-cooriented centromeres of the

b configuration behave differentially in respect of reorientation frequency.

Type d configuration will probably produce all other types in

its reorientation (as with monopolar Erivalents in tipulids), the unstable
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ones of whieh would undergo further phases of reorientation.

If the above considerations are essential\y correct, then b - g
unstable configurations may frequently reorient to type a before under-

going further reorientation to a stable state. Thisr together with any

differential stability, would account for the observation that the de-

crease in the frequency of b, c and d fypes during the development of

prometaphase in a po11en sac is more rapid than that of type &r

The origin of reorientaLion. Bauer and colleagues pointed

out from their studies that while certain patterns characterize prometa-

phase reorientation in Iipula oleracear other tipulids, and more strikt+-

ingly other organisms, show different patterns. The most striking
difference in the behaviour of chain forming trivalents is found begween

the X-ray induced interchange ones of Tipula oleracea and the )fiy sex

Erivalents of mantids (Hughes-Schrader, Lg43i Inamdere Lg4g), The mantid

studies from fixed preparations showed that while in prometaphase all
possible orientation configurations occur (similar to tipulid ones), at

ful1 metaphase nearly all configurations were of the V-typer suggesting:

(i) other configurations reorient to the V-type, and (ii) thar rhe V-rype

is the only stabler or most stable orientation. The most striking feature

noted by Bauer et a1. is the very marked differences in stability (inverse

of oeorientation potential) of the V configurationt it being very strong

in nantids but apparently weak in tipulidsr Ehe configurations in the

latLer being far more prone to reorientation. Superficially similar

comparisons might be valid with the zLg-zag alternate orientation in my
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materialr which resembles two V trivalents. This orienuation appears

to be very stable and is thus similar in behaviour to the V-type in

mantids,

If the considerations presented above on the patterns of

reorientation of the centrophilic interchange complex types in this

material are essentially correct, then it appears that instability (and

thus origin of reorientation) and polar location of a centromere are at

least fo some extent associated with each other, perhaps functionally so.

From this point of view consideration can be given to one further orien-

tation typer that illust,rated in Fig. 45?'. It is apparently a stable

orr€r It is characterized by having one end pair of adjacent centromeres

in monosyntelic orientation and three cenEromeres oriented to one pole,

only one to the other. The configuration differs from the normal type a

in that the inner chiasma of the non-cooriented pair of centromeres is

very proximal in position. Consequently, the abnormally oriented centro-

mere is not positioned markedly towards one pole as is usual for most type

a configuraUions (FigE.46 and 57). It has been suggested that such

configurations rather than the usual type a are responsible for the

10 : 8 aegregations observed at anaphase I since they aLone appear to

persist at early anaphase I. Their presence and persistence might on

one hand be regarded as t'accid.ents'f i though the f acts that only one type

of 3 I 1 orientation occurs in anaphase I and that there are pecularities

associated with this one type, suggest rather that they are reasonably

stable. Tbeir frequency is lowr probably not through frequent reorientation,
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but because they gr:-se in a low frequency. The frequency of such

proximal chiasmata at diakinesis and metaphase I is 1ow and only a few

of these complexes can be expected to become orinnted in a type at fashion.

The two non-cooriented, end centromeres of type ar show mono-

syntelic orientation, a feature shown by all unstable orientations, but

not by the stable ones. Monosyntelic orientation of adjacent centromeres

therefore appears insufficient in itself in this material to induce

reorientation. 0n the other handr the non-cooriented eentromere and

associated arms in at are noE located close to one pole as in type a and

other unstable eonfigurations. This suggests Ehat it is the near

equatorial location of the whole eomplex that confers stability or relative

stability on the type at orientation.

Adjacent monosyntelic orientation is also found in stable adjacent

orientations of interchange complexes (Fig. 45). The equivalent orien-

tations appear to be stable in the eomplex heterogygote Rhoeo gpathacea

also (Zimmermann, 1968). In these cases perhaps the fact, that each member

of the monosyntelic pair of centromeres is cooriented with another adjaeent

centromere stabilizes the complexi that is, disyntelic coorientation

suppresses the induction of reorientation. 0n the other handr it might

be the equatorial position of adjacent complexes that suppresses reorient-

ation of adjacent, monosyntelic orientation.

Considerations such as these suggest that factors which iniuiate

or suppress stability and instability mignfS-rFract with and counteracr each

otheri and thus produce different reorientation potentials within a complex.
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This discussion has emphasized monosyntelic orientation of

adjacent centromeresr and polar or near polar location of reorienting

centromeresr since the available evidence suggests these two features

as being in some way directly associated with the induction of reorient-

ations. It is clear that more detailed observations must be made, in

fixed but more irnportantly in living materiall in order to understand

these phenomena in fu1l.

II. Developmental stages of anaphase I and their relationship
with events of prometaphase.

Present studies have revealed a direct relat,ionship between the

frequency of alternate and adjacent complements at mid anaphase I and the

developmental sLage of anaphase in a pollen soc. It seems very improbable

that the observed correlations arises Ehrough events associated with

anaphase aLone. Rather, the anaphase events appear to stem from certain

characteristics of prometaphase. Two principles are considered! (1)

The first ce1ls that enter anaphase I in a pollen sac were the first cells

to have achieved complete, sLable orientation in bivalents and complex in

the preceding promeEaphase. The last cells that enter anaphase I were

the last to have achieved full metaphase orientation. Similarly for the

intermediate ce11s t Q) The first cel1s that achieve complete orientation

and thus enter anaphase first show a frequency of about 4 alternate Uo one

adjacent orienLation. Cel1s thau are somewhat later in achieving complete

orientation and thus are later in entering anaphase, show a much lower

frequency; while in stil1 later ce11s this frequency increases, to about
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5 : I in the last cel1s Eo reach fu11 orientation.

There is some precedent for the hypothesis of a relationship

between anaphase developmental patterns and events of the previous prometa-

phase. Wagenaar (1961) found in Triticum tirnopheevi X duruq hybrids

tat metaphase Iu ce11s of anthers at late and very late developmental stages

had significantly more univalents than those of early and mid develop-

mentdl stages. All the results supported the interpretation that "the

transition within an anther from metaphase I to anaphase I is a gradual

process in which cells with few univalents proceed into anaphase I earliestt

while the most irregular cells1 cortaining the most univalentsl pass into

anaphase latestr' (Wagenaar, 1961). The close synchrony observed in anthers

at prophase staBes indicated that the developmental sequence stemmed from

events of orientation that 1ed to metaphase I, rather than of anaphase I

per ser The most regular cel1s (witfr few univalents and mostly bivalenus)

achieve a certain rstaterof orderr, with fu11 or nearly fu1l equatorial

orientation, relatively early in development, and were thus the first to

enter anaphase. The more irregular ce11s were delayed in the attainment

of this state of order and hence were delayed in their entry into anaphase.

And the more irregular the ce11 t,he greater the delay in achieving the

state of order.

This rfstate of order" eoncept was originally suggested by Carlson

( 1956) (see also Gerlden and Carlson, 1951) from observations on grass-

hopper neuroblasts, in which anaphase was not initiated until certain

centrophilic chromosomes reached the metaphase equator. 0bservations on
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centrophilic bivalenLs and chromosomes in other materials agree with the

concept (B1oom et a].t 1955 i Uret;z et a1.p 1955i Bajer and Moll-Bajerl 1956,

Nicklas, L967) cel1s do not progress through to anaphase I until ful1 eq-

uatorial orientation has been achieved.r It will become evident that my ottn

data poinc strongly towards the same conclusion.

The developmental daUa of anaphase and prometaphase of the presenE

interchange complement each other at least in part. As prometaphase in a

po11en sac progresses the frequencies of type a and ! centrophilic complexes

change, that of b d.ecreas ing more rapidly than that of a ( table 27) , What -

ever the underlying cause of this, ifr &s suggested previously, type a gives

rise to alternate orientation and type b to adjacent orientation and the

'fstate of order" concepL holds, the alternate type segregations at anaphase

should theoretically show an increase in frequency af least aE later develop-

mental stages of a pollen s€LCr as is seen (table 30). Fig. 7Ia is a dup-

licate of Fig. 7L with three regions Ar B and C marked for reference in the

following discussion.

Centrophilic complexes may not achieve ful11 stable orientation

(alternaue or adjacent) on passing through a single phase of reorientation.

Evidence from the studies of Bauer et a1. on tipulid spermatocytes showed

indeed that one phase of reorientaEion does not necessarily bring about

stable orientaLion (e.g. Fig. 3 in Rickardsr 1965).

It was suggested previously from the basis of probable stable and

unstable eentromeres of the complex that during reorientation complex

types q - d might be converted inpart to type a before passing through
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further phases of reorientation, and thus might be converted to alternate

rather than adjacent stable orientations. The greater Ehe number of

successive reorientations that a centrophilic complex has to undertake

the greater the chance that it will become a Eype a and then an alternate

rather than adjacent orientation.

Originally it was thought that successive random reorientations

of equally unsEable conplex types might provide a satisfactory explanation

of the anaphase d.ata. Thus in Fig. 7La region A might represent those

cel1s in which the complex was oriented in a stable fashion at the

initiation of prometaphase, region I those in which the complex passes

through but a single phase of reorientationr and region C those in which

the complex passes through furLher successive reorientations. How€v€re a

number of difficulties arise with this hypoEhesis. Thus €r gr it is

difficult to account precisely for the 1ow frequency of alternate !

ad,jacent orientation that is necessary to account for the sharp drop between

E and. M developmental stages of anaphase. Alsor it is not clear where

ce11s fit inCo this scheme of successive random reorientation in which

bivalents (but not the complex) have to pass through reorientation.

They might, be expected to show an alternate : adjacent frequency sinilar

to region A (eomplex fu11y stablllzed initially; 4 : 1) but enter anaphase

in regions B and C. This would probably be expected to cover up somewhat

any general change in alLernate : adjacent frequency during developmenL.

These difficulties I feel make this explanation somewhat questionable

and unsatisfactory. Ratherl a concept of differential instabilityl as
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described below, gives a good explanation of the available data, and the

basic tenets of such a concept have been adequately established in the

work of Bauer et a1. on tipulid inLerchange trivalents. Indeede the

present studies appear Eo provide a useful addition to these daLa on

differential reorientation potentials.

It is possible that a large rnajority of centrophilic complexes,

particularly the most frequent ones a and br achieve stable orientation

afLer only a single phase of reorientation. Indeedp Nicklas (L967) has

suggested that there may be certain factors that directly stimulate

disyntelic co-orientation during reorientation of monosyntelic bivalents.

This might be so for chromosome complexes as we11. Also observations

on living material of tipulid spermatocytes indicate that different

centrophilic complexes and bivalents may show marked differences in

instability. Thus (i) monosyntelic bivalents are reoriented more quickly

than unstable urivalentse (ii) different trivalents may show differential

reorienLation potentials and (iii) different unstable centromeres within

a centrophilic complex may show differential instability. Similar cir-

cumstances might occur in my material.

Regions A, B and C of Fig. 7Ia are described below from the

point of view of differential instability. Basically these regions

represent: (A) those ce1ls in which the interchange complex was ful1y

stabllized (alternate or adjacent orientation) at the initiation of

prometaphase ! (B) those ce11s in which type b centrophilic complex occumed

and which reoriented to adjacent types in a high proportion of cases and
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those ce1ls in which type a complex occurred and which reoriented

alternate types.

Region A. Cells in which complete orientation in all bivalents

and the complex is achieved at the initiation of prometaphase (require

no reorientat,ion) will be the first to enter anaphase (region A in part)

and apparently do so in a frequency of 4 alternate : I adjacent (tabte

30 and Fig. 7L).

Cells that pass through a phase of reorientation in one bivalent,

the other bivalents and Ehe complex having been fu11y oriented initiallyr

would be expecEed to show alternate and adjacent orientation and segregaEion

complements in a frequency of about 4 : 1 as we11. And it is probable that

these ce1ls are indeed included in region Ae since reorienLation in bivalents

probably takes place some time before reorleatation in a complex (Bauer

et ab 1961 and Table 27 here). Also, some or all of the centromeres of

lhe complex are particularly prone to delays in spindle activity (ttre

persistenu activity that is sometimes observed is probably a pronounced

expression of this phenomenon)r which would cause delays in the achieve-

ment of complete orientation in the complex.

Similar argument probably applies to those celIs with centro-

philic bivalents and complex. The bivalents tend to orient first leaving

the centrophilic complex to determine the time at which prometaphase is

completed in the ce11. In general it seems probable that the time a

ce1l achieves ful1, stable orientation and henee the time a cel1 enters

anaphase depends largely on the time at which the interchange complex
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becomes fu11y oriented in a suable state. Indeedr if this were not sor

but rather there were substantial compounding in anaphase of ce11s having

und,ergone reoriebtat ion of bivalents and complex at random t imes, then

it is difficult to see how a pronounced relationship between developmental

age and alternate : adjacent frequeneies of orientation in the complex

would have been recognized.

If the above explanations are correct then region A as a whole

consists of ce1ls in which the complex was initially oriented in a stable

state aL the beginning of prometaphase. No information is available at

present thaE would give a direct estimate of the number of cel1s in a po11en

sac in this categorye though the impression gained from table 30 and Fig. 7I

is that about 4O7. of cel1s are involved.

Regions B and C. 0f the ce11s passing through phases of

reorientation involving centrophilic complexes those with types a and b

(Fig. 45) are the most frequent and thus most important to consider. It

is 1ikely in view of available evidence that reorientations of these two

different complex types do not occur aE equivalent timesr orr in other

words, show differential reorientation potential. It is suggested that

complex type b is more unstable than type a, cel1s involved in reorien-

tation of type b complexes to alternate or adjacent tynps being represented

in region B of Fig. 7Ia, Reorientation of type a conplexes might occur

relatively later in the development of prometaphasel the ce11s involved

being converted to alternate orientations in the complex and being

represented in region C. Differential insEability of this order is
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considered since the prometaphase and anaphase data are most readily

explained in this way.

Compared with other developmental st,ages a relat,ively high

proportion of cells entering anaphase short'ly following E stages are

of the adjacent type. As suggested above this change is brought about

by the entry into fu11 metaphase and thus anaphase of type b complexes

afuer reorientation. If it is assumed to begin with that the drop in

alternate :adjacent frequency in M developmental stages is caused entirely

through entry hto division of those ce1ls in which type b complexes were

reoriented no overlap occurring from region A or ce1ls undergoing lat,er

reorientau ion then one should examine how t,he apparent f requency of

alternate : adjacent orientaLions ( a 1itt1e less than 2 : li see page 116

might be obtained in these ce11s, If only the ende unstable centromere

of type b we to be reorientedr Lhen only adjacent orientations would

be produced. Similarly, reorientation of only the inner unstable centro-

mere would produce only alternate orientations. If, however, the two

unstable centrorneres reorient wiuh equal frequencies, then a 1 : I

alternate : adjacent ratio would be produced.

It is probabler howeverr that the suggested differences in

stability of centrophilic complex types a and b and unstable bivalents

are not absolute. Alsor all ce11s in a pollen sac do not enter prometa-

phase at precisely the same moment. For these two reasons there is

probably some overlap in region B from both regions A and C, both of

which are characterized by a relatively high frequency of alEernate type
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cells. Furtherr table 27 suggests that centrophilic complex types c

and d are both reoriented very early in development since they are found

almost entirely in E po11en sacs. 0n reorientation both these complex

fypes probably produce a high proportion of alternate type ce11s (see p.2ot).

Hence iu is probable that reorientation of centrophilic complex type b

will be producing a higher frequency of adjacent orientations than super-

ficially evident from the data.

As indieated, region C probably represents a large proportion

of those cel1s in which centrophilic complex type a occurred and which

reoriented relatively l-ate in development to alternate arrangements.

In the progression of anaphase in a po11en soce as region A cells pass

out of mid anaphase (and therefore not scored any more) followed eventually

by region B ce11s, ce11s involving feorientations of type a complex become

increasingly more manifest, thus gradually raising the alternate : adjacent

ratio in the final stages of development.

0vera11r four main classes of ce1ls can thus be recognized as

passing through prometaphase to metaphase in sequence during development

in a pollen sac: (i) those cel1s which achieve complete stable

orientation in all bivaLents and the interchanBe complex at the initiatjon

of prometaphase. No reorientation is neces.sary in these ce11s.

(ii) those ce1ls in whieh the complex is initially oriented in a stable

alternate or adjacent arrangement, but in which centrophilic bivalents

occur and are reoriented (iii) rhose cells in whieh centrophil-ic complex

type b occurs (with or without centrophilic bivalents) and which are
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reoriented Lo a high frequency of adjacent orientation. (iv) those ce11s

in which centrophilic complex type a occurs (witn or without centrophilic

bivalents) and which are reorienLed to alternate orientations.

Ce11s with complex type c probably complete prometaphase wifh

or near those of (iii;. Those with complex type d might complete prometa-

phase near those of (iii) t,hough perhaps t &E least in respect of the complex,

before those of (ii) (completely monopolar trivalents in tipulids are more

unstable than monosyntelic bivalents).

The above sequence is probably not absolute since not all ce11s

enter prometaphase at precisely the same moment and differences in reorien-

tation potenLial in bivalents and complex types are probably not absolute.

The sequencer however, must be of sufficient order to be recognized at

anaphaee_I.

III. Chiasmata and orientation. Orientation frequencies in region A.

It has been argued that in a closed ring of four chromosomes a

basic frequency of 2 alEernate : I adjacent-l : I adjacent-2 orientation

should be expected at metaphase I (Rickards I964i see also similar suggestions

in Lewis and John, 196f, Lg66), rather than a I : 1 : 1 rauio as sometimes

considered (e. g. Jones ' 1964), The reason for this is that orientation in

a complex apparently has its basis in co-orientaEion of pairs of adjacente

linked centromeresr &s in a bivalent, It has been considered further that

the basic ratio of 2 : I : I is modified in chain forming complexes to a

basic 3 alternate ; I adjacent orientation, because ore adjacent orientation

is eliminatedr these being converted to further alternate orientations.
S S.a u-.dcf fc{r" f Lr.r fr , rf 5r.
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This was considered t.o account for the ratio obtained in the present inter-

change complex.

It now appears more probable that these conclusions are not ful1y

justified. While it is apparently true that the final staple orientation

of a complex has its basis in co-orientation of pairs of linked centrom€E€se

the actual process of orientation involves a tendeney in many cases towards

more random orientations of single centromeres, this apparently being the

basis of the origin of centrophilic complexes. Thus general considerations

on final overall orientation frequencies must [ake inLo account the types

and frequencies of centrophilic complexes thatsrise during prometaphase,

and then their behaviour during reorientation, if they are to explain ade-

quately the achievement of a certain overall alternate : adjacent frequency.

The earlier general hypothesis may be more applicable to those

complexes that achieve stable alternate and adjacent orientations at lhe

initiation of prometaphase: i.e. do not pass through stages of centrophily

and reorientation (region A of Fig. 7La). These complexes are being oriented

iniuially on a strict bivalent basis. Present information shows that

orientation of different pairs of linked centromeres in a complex may be

modified by the genotype andby such features as the number and distribution

of ctiasmata (Rickards, L964 €.g.). Some relevant publications will be

summarised as a prelude to further discussion.

(a) Selection and disjunction frequency, The frequency

junctional segregation of interchange rings and ehains in rye is

partly under Bene control (Thompson, 1956) and Ehe frequency is,

expected, therefore also subject to selection (Lawrsnce, 1958).

of dis-

at least

as

Thus
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selection for high fertility, which accompanies and is determined by hig,h

disjunction frequencye wi11, over a number of generationsr produce a

relatively stable inerease in dis junction frequency, Sun and Rees (nfl)

directly examined the effect of selection upon disjunction frequency in

ry€r showing that selection for high and 1ow disjunction frequeney in po1len

mother cel1s at metaphase gives rise to distinct lines with relatively high

and 1ow disjunction respectively.

(b) Chiasma frequency and disjunction. The work of Rees and collaborators

on rye interchanges has also contributed evidence towards greater appreciation

of Darlingtonrs (1937) view that high chiasma frequency leads to a preference

towards non-disjunction, and fewr terminal chiasmata to disjunction. Rees

and Sun (1967) established froin comparisons of chiasma frequency in po11en

mother ce1ls within and between plants that variation in the disjunction

frequency is dependent largely on the chiasma frequency of the interchange

association. Thus high chiasma frequency in the interchange complex is

associated with 1ow probability of alLernate disjunctional orientation.

(c) The relationship between (a) and (n). Rees and Sun (1967) point

outthat s ince chiasma f requency in rye is und.er gene control and sub ject,

to selectionr as is disjunctional frequency in interchange complexes' then

selective change in disjuncfion frequency may work through selective change

in chiasma frequencyl since chiasma frequency directly influences dis-

juncuion frequency. That is, the observation in rye summarised in (a) and

(b) above are directly related to each otherr being different manifestations

of the same phenomerronr In part, similar considerations were presented by

myself (1964) from theoretical grounds. Sun (1963 quoted by Rees and Sun'

'.1967) provided direct support for the suggestionr showing that selection
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low disjuncLion have 1ow and high chiasma frequencies

(d) A mechanistic view of the relationship between chaismata and
ors Junct]-on.

The inference put on the view of DarlingLon (1937) concerning rhe

relationship between ctiasma frequency and disjunction is that under high

frequency and non-terminalised chiasmata the mechanieal forces of orien-

tation are less able to manipulate a chromosome complex into an alternate

disjunctional arrangement, which requires (apparently) a half twist being

imposed upon the complex to achieve ius disjunctional orientation and

segregation (see comments in Rees ardsun, I967i Rickardsr L964 €.g.).

This inferencer howeverl I feel is challengeable. While there can be

1itt1e doubt that rigidity in a complex caused through many non-terminal

chiasmata would affect mechanical manipulation of the complex into a zLg-zaB

during orientationr it is not clear that a zLg-zag form to Lhe complex is

necessary for disjunctional orientation and seBregation. It is conceivable

that such orientauion and segregation from a ring could be achieved wit.h

the complex lying more in a flat plane on the equator without necessarily

having to be manipulated into a zLg-zag, Also, it may be that the chiasmaua

influence orientation in a more direct weyr by influencing the actual

orientation assumed in the first place by adjacent centromeresr The

following cornments summarise how this rnight occurr

The data-and considerations of Nicklas (L967) strongly suggest that

initial orientation to opposite poles of the two cenfromeres of a bivalent

is determined by the apparent back-to-back dispodrion of homologous centro-

meres, in conjunction with their preferential orientation towards the pole
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to which they most direetly face (p. 194 ). If this is sor then a

greater degree of maintainance of the back-to-back disposition will

lead to a greater frequency of initial orientation to opposite po1es.

Hence iU can be suggested that the closer the chiasmata to the centro-

meres of a bivalent the greater will be the likelihood that a back-to'back

disposition of the centromeres will be maintainedr and thus greater will

be their tendenci to orient to opposite poles at, the initiation of pro-

metaphase. Now in an interchange complex of four chromosomes for

example, the chiasmaEa may cause homologous pairs of centromeres to orient

to opposite poles in preference to non-homologous ones. Under conditions

where chiasmata occur and remain close to the centromeres in all four

pachytene ,3arms of an interchange cross in which both interstitial seg-

ments are sna11, there would probably be but 1itt1e disruption of the

prophase cross-1ike configuration before orientation. Homologous centro-

meres will Lherefore tend to retain a strict back-to-back dispositiont

which will lead most frequently to their co-orientationr 8t the same time

leaving 1itt1e chance for non-homologous centromeres to be positioned for

co-orientation to opposite po1es. Complexes of this type nighc produce

a predominance of adjacent-l type orientations in the complex as a whole'

The rigidity in the complex caused through chiasmata may perhaps interfere

with coorientation forces manipulating the complex into a zLT-zag necessary

for disjunctionr but more importantly it causes homologous centromeres to

retain Eheir back-to-back disposition and thus their 1ikely coorientation'

at the expense of interactions between non-homologous centromeres . that other-

wise would be possible. At the other extreme, if chiasmata all round Ehe
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complex are remote from the centromeres, then the back-to-back disposition

of homologous ones will tend to become relaEively more disrupted than

otherwiser thus leading to the potentiality of both non-homologous and

homologous centromeres being oriented to opposite po1es. This will

produce a potential for disjunctional orientation. Furtherr afly increase

in chiasma frequency will tend to change this type of complex into one like

Ehe first mentionede and thus cause a reduction in potential disjunctional

orientation. Thus any increase in chiasma frequency in the complex will

Eend to produce a relative increase in non-disjunction, not because of

inereased rigidity in the complex per s€r but because of the increased

directing effect that proximal chiasmata have on homologous centromere

orientaEioni and vice versa for a reduction in chiasma frequency.

This interpreLation of the mechanical aspects of chiasma influence

on orientation appears to provide better understanding to at least certain

other problems of orientation of interchange complexes (Rickards, 1964).

For example, it is well known that interstitial chiasmata reduce the

frequency of adjacent-2 orientation in rings of four to almost ni1 (Burnham,
+

1956i Lewis and John, 1965i Rickardsr L964 p. 148). An examination of

Fig. 10 in rny articler in the light of the above hypothesisr will suggesE

that with chiasmaua aE fr a, and rtbrr the back-to-back dispositbn of the

associated homologous cenuromeres is likely to be retained to a consider-

ably greater degree than in a similar complex without the interstitial

chiasma. Thus these two centromeres will orient to opposite poles at the

initiation of prometaphase in a very large proporLion of casese leading uo

an absence of adjacent-Z orientation in the complex as a whole. It is

perhaps significant in this respect that the one complex in the Chorthippus

x 
Soe- 5i4* r r.-^r.-. , r96s
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interchange studied by Lewis and John ( 1965il which had an inrersririal

chiasma and yet oriented in an adjacent-2 fashion, had half loops in place

of closed loops i.€. no chiasma in the pairing segment rtoutsidet'the

chiasmate interstitial segment. The open nature of lhe loop would tend

to promote a greater disruption of back-to-back centromere disposition than

with a closed loopr thus leading to a greater chance of these hornologous

centromeres becoming oriented to the same pole and thus the chance of

adjacent-2 orientation in the complex as a whole.

Also relevant here are the general comments of Lewis and John (1966)

on t.he coorientation of homologous centromeres. They consider that any

preference of homologous centromeres to show orientation to opposite poles

in interchange complexes does not rely on homology per se but on preferent-

ia1 positionr i.€. on preferential centromere position in relation to

neighbouring chiasmata. This I agree with entirely. It might be

brought about at least in part by the chiasmata maintaining a back-to-back

disposition of homologous centromeres, and thus causing their preferred

orientation to pposite poles.

It is possible that relative centromere disposition is one of the

principal factors determining initial centromere orienEation in chromosome

complexes (and bivalents), and thus one of the main factors determining

the frequency of stable orientations that arise immediat,ely at prometaphase

initiation (require no reorient,atiort). How€v€r, it, is very dif f icult to

conceive a 1ike1y disposition which would explain the dlternate :adjacent

frequency (t+: 1) in region A of Fig. TIar whichtas been hypothesized as
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comprising the ce11s in which the complex initially oriented in stable

arrangements. Some other guiding factor appears to be importanE here

as well as centromere disposition. Some evidence available at present

suggests that this factor might be the relative posiUion of the complex

before orientation and its relation to the future metaphase poles.

Evidence concerning relative placement of the interchange chromosomes at

certain stages of meiosis has already been presented. Relatively

specific placement of the complex prior to metaphase is conceivablel and

if present may be an important factor in regulating orientation patterns

aE the initiation of prometaphase, A study of this problem is planned.

There are a number of ways by which Lhe main hypothesis above

can be tested. These are being investigated and a fu11er discussion

will be prepared later for publication.

IV. Prefential position of the conplex aL MI and the relationship
between position and orientation type.

This topic has already been discussed in part (p. tt{-g ). A clue

towards a possible explanation of the rElationship between position and

orientation type, and thus perhaps a clue to the selective positioning

phenomenon itselfr comes from the fact that when the complex does occupy

mosL central positions in the equatorial plane, it is mosuly oriented in

the alternate amangementr which is the arrangement that arises in the

last ce1ls to pass through reorientation in the complex before completing

prometaphase in the cel1.

During initial prometaphase events the fu11 complexl

co-oriented part of a centrophilic complex, probably takes up

or initially
a selected
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position in the metaphase equator such that it occupies end or near end

positions in the lateral equator. In those ce11s in which type b complex

is reorient'edr the delay in completing orientation might not affect ultimate

positioning of reoriented complex parts and hence might not upset position-

ing of the whole complex. In those ce11s in which type a complexes are

reoriented (probably the last ce11s to eompleEe prometaphase) tne delay,

howeverl might inhibit correct positioning, forcing at least the final
co-oriented pair of centromeres (and possibly also the rest of the complex

to some extent) into another position. This latter position might be one

or bouh of the two central positions in the three-dimensional spindle,

which conceivably rnight be the only one(s) available. The facL that the

complexes involved here reorient to alternate a ngements would account

for the relationship between position and orientation type.

The above comments deliberatlly have bean kept superficial since
and

the hypothesis is largely speculative/at present barely justified. They

point, howevere to some of the difficulties encountered. in explaining the

perplexing phenometoltr Clearly a lot more study is warranted.

V. The Itstate of orderr concept. It was noted previously that the

developrnental data of Wagenaar, and my own, would be very difficult to

understand but f or recognit,ion of the rf state of ord.er" concept. The data

can be adduced as evidence in support of the eoncept. Some "block" at

prometaphase/metaphase must be imposed upon a cell in division which in-

hibits its progression through to anaphase until orientation is complete.

This overall block would be necessary of course since the initiation of
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anaphase involves the complement of chromosomes as a whole and is not a

phenomenon associated with each chromosome at separate times. The block

is manifest in anaphase as developmental sequences of the type revealed

in this study.

The state of ord,er in many instances is apparently not normally

achieved until every ehromosome reaches equatorial orientation, as evident

€.9. in the experinental studies of Nicklas (L967). 0n the other handr

removal of four or five bivalenLs from metaphase I cel1s of Melanoplus

does not block anaphase (Nicklas and Staehly, unpub., see Nicklas L967,
n+t-

p. 43, also Nicklas r pers . comm. ) . Thus the presence of a / wriented

bivalenu (or chromosone)r or some feature associated with if, appears to

induce the block.

A state of order in hybrid Triticum ce1ls was achieved when

approximately 7O% of univalents reached the equatorial plate, making a

total of slightly more than L4 bodies in the equator, the number found

(as bivalents) in normal !. timopheevi and T. d.urum (Wagenaar, 1961).

This number appears to fulfi1 the ce1l's requirements in respect of the

state of order, univalents being able to substitute for bivalents,

In normal A11ium triquet,rum the state of order is probably reached

only when all nine bivalents have become co-oriented in the equatorr 3s

evidenced by the absence of numerical non-disjunction in normal ce11s.

In fu11y orianted interchange cel1s there are seven bivalents and one

complex. In ce11s such as Fig. 47 with partially centrophilic complexes,

there are at least eight pairs of centromeres co-oriented in the equator

as bivalents' yet the state of order in these and similar ce11s is clearly
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not yet reached (no corresponding anaphase segregations). The presence

of centrophilic chromosomes in such ce1ls may inhibit entry into anaphasep

rather than the presence of insufficient equatorially oriented bodies. Thus

whereas cells with centrophilic complexes as Fig. 46 are blocked and do not

enter anaphase, those as Fig. 57 in which no truly centrophilicrpolar

chromosomes or centromeres occur, are allowed to progress through into ana-

phase. Thus the presence of centrophilic, non-cooriented centromeres in

some way may induce the anaphase b1ock. This is undoubtedly not the whole

onswere in some species at least, since in the studies of Wagenaar the

conditions for anaphase were sauisfied when approximately 7O%, not a1lr polar

univalents have moved to the equator. Such a confept would, however, account

for the observation of Nicklas that removal of bivalents does not block

anaphase.

The presence of centromeres which apparently are and remain passive

during. prometaphase (p. 16l ) does not appear to induee an anaphase block in

A. Lriquetrume since ce11s containing such centromeres regularly pass into

anaphase. Thus the presence of a block appears to centre round presence

of active, non-cooriented, cenErophilic centromeres (rather than whole chromo-

somes). Thus inactivity of a centromere in the complex of interehange cel1s

here is possibly a para11e1 to the removel of bivalent,s in Melanoplus.

The two po1len saes specially recorded on p. 179 are characterized

by having a relatively high proportion of cel1s past and pre nid-anaphase I

compared with more normal po11en sacs of equivalent developmental indices.

It appears as if some factor has inhibited further entry of cells inuo anaphase

in these poIlen sacs. This is possibly related at least indireetly to achisve-
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ment, of a stat,e of order in these cells. Hotrev€fr it nay. be signifieant

Ehat trhe jolnt percentages of cells 'fiRr! and wDast[ in eaeh of these two

pollen sacs is ahout 407.i whlch suggesEs a relationship with region A of

Fig. 7la. Thus the deLay in e,ntr-y oJ futEher c-elLs into anaphase in these

p,ollen saG$ night centre round reorientation infthe inrerchange cofltpferlc,

These eolunenEs again emphasi,ze the deslrabili.ty of obtaining f,urther in-

fgrmation along theee Lines.
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1. POttEN STUDIES

Pollen abortion

Spores produced from mother ce1ls in which the interchange complex

was oriented in an dlternate fashion are chromosomally and genetically

balanced. Though half of these spores will contain the normal chromosomes

4 and 6 and the otler half the interchange chromosomes 46 and 64, both can

be expected to be fully functional..

. Spores produced from mother cells in which the interchange complex

was oriented in an adjacent fashionr oo the other handr are chromosornally

and Ehug genetically unbalanced.

(a) Half of these spores contain both chronosmes4 and 64. They will be

duplicatedr therefore; for most of the short arm of 4, and deficient for

most of the short arm of 6 (on1y a sma1l amount of chromatin).

(b) The other half of these spores contains chromosomes 6 and 46. They

will be duplicated for most of the short arm of chromosome 6 and deficient

for most of the short arm of 4,

Comparing these two types of spores - (a) and (b) it will be seen

that the duplication in (a) is considerably greater than that of (b), while

conversely the deficiency in (b) is considerably greater than that of (a).

Both types of spores might be expected to abort because of their genetic

unbalance,

For some time af Eer the completion of meios is the micrqores remain

wiuhin the original moLher cell wal1. There is no sign of impending

aboruion at this st,age, Some time before any sign of the initiation of po11en
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grain mitosis the spores are liberated from the mother ce1l wa11. At

this stage they have enlarged somewhat; they possess one or two nuc1eo1i.

The first visible signs of abortion occur shortly before the

onset of pol1en grain mitos is I, the two phenomena undoubt,edly being re-

lated. The initiation of po11en grain mitosis is indicated by a movement

of the nueleus to one side of the spore, where it becomes characterist,ically

flaLtened and then transformed into prophase chromosomes. Aborting nuclei

show this movement, but there is no or very weak transformation into chromo-

somes. Rathere the chromauin becomes broken down from within outwards

givingr at intermediate stagesr a very characterisEic "ring" configuration

to the nucleus (Fig. 81). The breakdown continues to completerr€sse and

during the same period of time the cytoplasm also breaks dom, as evidenced

by the gradual loss of staining capacity (aceuo-carmine preparation).

Finally the spores are eompletely void of conEents. Most abortive spores

are empty by the time po11en grain mitosis in normal spores has been com-

plet,ed throughout a po11en sac, Following pdlen grain mitos is normal

spores grow considerably so that at later stages of developmenf there are

considerable size differenees between normal and abortive pollen (Fig. 80).

A second type of aborting spore is often encountered, Instead

of a "ring" stage being formed the nucleus clunps into one corner of the

spore and becomes rather vacuolate (Fig. 81). The nucleus eventually

breaks down from outside inwards (cf. above).

There is unlikely to be any clear cut relationship between genome

differences and type of abortion, since the "ring" type predominates very
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strongly over the "clumpt' type. How€v€Tp neither of these two types of

abortion have been seen in the sma11 percentages of abortive po11en gbserved

in normal material, so it appears as if they are characteristic of the

interchange. Indeed, at the equivalent stage of pol1en sac development

there is virtually no pollen abortion in normal plants'

As po11en grains approach maturity some additional aborting spores

appear. These ae usually smaller grains with heavily darkened ce1l wa11s

and weakly staining contents, These can be seen in both normal and inter-

change material,

II. Percentage pollen abortion

The technique enployed and the precautions necessary have been

described. Preliminary observations on normal material revealed some im-

portant facts to be considered in attemptirg to assess the percentage of pollen

abortion brought about by the interchange.

(a) the percentage abortion shown in normal plants differs
a

consiftrably between planus of different clonesy €v€fl when these have been

grown under very similar environmental oonditioosr This is probably due

For this reason only

obtain abortion percenbages

to genetic differences between different clones.

control 9 plants (see und.er rnaterial) were used to

for norma!!1ants. As discussed previously the irLerchange plants are closely

related Eo Ehese control plants and po1len abortion studies on normal plants

obtained from selfing interchange plants have shown that these are very
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similar to control 9 plants in respecE of percentage abortion.

(b) The percentage abortion varies between different anthers of

the s€rme flower, different flowers of the same plant, and different plants

within a clone. This is probably due largely to environmental differences

during flower derelopment.

(c) Most abortion occurs round the time of pollen grain mitosis

though it increases slightly during development of an anlher from a po11en

grain mitosis stage up to dehisceoc€r

In the present abortion studies anthers were selected fo/analysis

when cdls hrere at a stage shortly after po11en grain mitosis I. General

rnorphological conditions (po11en size, nuclear size, cytoplasm density ete. )

enable one to judge reasonably accurately the developmental stage of the anther.

Restricting studies to this one develope,eutal stage enabled a reasonably

accurate assessment to be made of abortion brought about by the interchange.

In the normal plants used the pereentage pollen abortion at the

desired developmental stage ranged from approximately O.1% to 5.O% in ten

anthers examined, with a mean in this sample of 2,L% (deuails in appendix

table 4a).

In interchange plants visible abortion, as evidenced by the

proportion of ernpty grains, ranged from approximately L0, 57" to L5.2Y" in 25

antherg examinedr with a mean in this sample of L2,27" (details in appendix

table 45), This is clearly much higher than that found in normal plants.

Since the adjacent orientation of the complex at meiosis occurs

at a frequency of about 257", and s ince t,hese orientations give rise to
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unbalanced spores, aboul 25% of pol1en abortion should be expected, if all

duplicateldeficient spores abort at this developmental stage. The obtained

percentage is considerably lower than this expected value, suggesting that

some of Ehe duplicate/deficient spores are passing through po1len grain

mitosisr and thus not showing up at this developmental stage as abortive

grains. An examination of anthers at a developmental stage just prior to

dehiscence showed that here also the percentage abortion ts only about half

that expected.

The differences beEween the extremes in the range of abortion in

normal and interchange plants are approxi:nately the s.rmep i. e . about 57".

It is reasonable to expect that interchange plants would show the same

"natural" abortion (tnat not directly associat,ed with the interchange ) as

occurs in normal plants. Thus if one subbracts the mean abortion of normal

plants from the mean of interchange plants, a ralue of a 1itt1e over tOT" is

obtained*. This value of a 1itt1e over 10% must be that which is directly

attfibutable to the interchange.

A careful sLudy of apparently normal po11en grains (i.e. normal as

far as stainability in acetocarmine is concerned) in interchange anthers

showed that at the developmental stages examined occasional po11en grains

occur tha{appear I'good"r €XC€pt Ehat they have not passed through po11en

grain mitosis, These spo"es probably abort or remain non-functional at

later stages of development. An estimation of the percentage of these

S trictly, a sma1l conection should be employed here since some abortion
of interchange anthers will have been brought about jointly by "natural"
and interchange causes. This correctione however, is so sma11 as to be
nepligible as far as general conclusions are concerned.

*
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grains is difficult to obtain since they can be confused wiuh normal grqpins

in which the generative and vegetalive nuclei are lying atop each other and

thus virtually indistinguishable. How€ver1 their frequency is in the order

of I or 27". These probably also represent pollen that is at least non

functional because of effects brought about by the interchange.

The percenEage abortion obtained in interchange plants itself

suggests that one of the two types of unbalanced po11en grains is noE

aborting at this developmental stage, but rather is passing through pollen

grain mitosis to give apparently normal spores. On this basisr &n abortion

of about 12.5% would be expected, a proportion that is closely approached

if those spores which do not pass through pollen grain mitosis but otherwise

appear goodl are taken into account.

It is not altogether surprising to find such a low percentage of

abortion compared to expected in this interchange material, since one of the

two types of unbalanced spores is deficient for only a very smal1 pieee of

chromaLin.' It is generally recognized that deficiencies cause abortion

raEher than duplications, and that smaller deficiencies are more tolerable

than larger ones. Burnham (1956) found in maize that sma1l interchange

deficiencies may not cause abortion of spores on the male as well as the

female side.

Studies of ce11s in pollen grain mitosis reported below reveal

that the above suggestions are comect.

III. Pollen grain mitosis I.

Those chromosomes which can be identified in root-tip mitoses
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(seetion l) can often be distinguished at metaphase of po11en grain mitosis I,

though sometimes not so clear1y. The chromosomes are somewhat smaller Ehan

in even moderately contractedr colchiciner root-tip preparations. Fig. 82

shows the complement from a normal plant. The satellites on chromosomes 7

and 9 are usually visibler thal of the former, as before, being most variable

in morphology. When bouh satellites are clear as in Fig, 82 all the group

III chromosomes can be distinguished with certainty.

Two types of po1len grains are produced from the balanced alternate

orientation and segregation of the complex at meiosis. One of these con-

tains the normal chromosomes 4 and 6 and is thus indistinguishable from the

complement of normal material. The other type contains both interchange

chromosomes 46 and 64, and can be distinguished from the former type most

readily by the relative lengths of the group III chromosomes. In normal

pollen' as in root-tip cel1s, chromosome 6 is larger than 7 (Fig. 82) while

in interchange pollen 46 is considerably shorter than 7 (Fig. B3), hence

disuinguishing this type of pollen grain. Identification of other group

II and III chromosomes ( e . g. 4 or ,5 is somewhat hazard,ous bec ause they do

not always 1ie in one plane and thus can appear fore shortened.

0f the two types of po11en grains produced from the adjacent

orientation and segregation of the complex, one Lype passes through po11en

IS
grain mitosis I. This/type (a) of p.228 with both group I chromosomes

tt4 and 6*, and the one containing the smallest deficiency (fig. 84). These

pollen grains are readily identified by the presence of only two group III

chromosomes Q and 9) and five group I (t 4 plus 64>.

No case

(type (b) of p.

of

228

the other type of duplicate/deficient po11en grain

i3I' 2ITT 4III) has been seen in Ehe many ce11s in
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mitosis fl:at have been examined. These must be the ones that abort.

One other type of pollen grain passes through rnitosis I, the

duplicated product from 3 : I numerical non-disjunctiond in meiosis.

These grains have a total of 10 chromosomes, with 4 instead of 3 group III

types (Fig.85). The conplementary, deficient spore has not been observed

and probably does not pass through po11en mitosis I.

Initial studies attempting to observe unbalanced po1len grains

passing througlr po11en grain mitosis I were completely unsuccessfulp €v€r

though considerable numbers of grains were examined at metaphase. Later,

one anther was obtained in which a very high and une>cpeeted percentage of

po11en grains examined were of the unbalanced type, and this, together with

the developmental stage of the anther involvedr suggested that a relation-

ship exists between time of entry of these unbalanced pollen grains into

mitosis and the developmental age of the anther. This was subsequently

confirmed on examination of a further 9 pol1en sacs (rather than anthers i

for the same reason as before) at a variety of developmental stages.

Pollen sacs showing mitotic stages can be divided roughly into

three developmental stages: (a) those showing most grains sti11 in inter-

phase or very early prophase, with only a few (about 25% or so) in various

stages of mitosis; (b) those in which a high percentage or grains are in

mitotic stages (.rp to 65% h.as been noted so far), the rest about evenly

past or pre divisioni and (c) those in which most grains have passed

division, but a few (about 2O% ot so) remain at various stages. There is

stil1 quite a considerable degree of synchrony within a po11en sac at these
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stages, a carry over from the early meiotic condition. In these three

broad developmental stagesr designated early (E), mid (M) and late (L)

belowr noticeable differences in the percentage of aborting and aborted

po11en grains can be observedr with the frequency approaching IO% ox so

at the later stages examined.

0f the nine po1len sacs scored in this analysise two were judged

to be at E' four at M and three at L developmental stages. Tabld. 32

presents the data obtained.

In both E pollen sacs all 73 grains scored were of eiuher Ehe

normal or interchange balanced complements. In the M sacs only 5 of the

2L5 po11en grains observed at metaphase were of the unbalanced type (approx.

2.5%). However, in the three L sacs , 33 out of 61 (approx, 54%) were of

the unbalanced type.

The above data contrast vividly with expectation. If all of this one

type of unbalanced spore are viable at this stage, then about L7% of po11en

in mitosis should be of sueh a type*. The data, along with the evidence

obtained before Lhe detailed analysis was conducted, show that the unbalanced

grains are delayed in their entry into mitosis compared with the normal

balanced grains. This fact becomes even more striking when it is recalled

that late pollen sacs in anaphase I and II show a higher than average

frequency of alternaLe type complementse i.€. ones that contribute t,o

balanced po11en grains.

* Anthers cm sist of approximately 75% balanced and L2,5% unbalanced grains
Ehat enter mitosis, plus t2.5% Ehat abort. 0f the grains entering
mitosis, 12.5175 x 100/1, or about 17% are therefore of the unbalanced
type.
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In pollen sacs 3, 4 and 7 the frequencies of the two types of pollen

from the balanced, alternate orientation and segregation of the complex were

scored.. In pollen sacs 3 and 4t 35 cases were able to be scored with

certaintyl 20 of which had the normal complement(chromosomes 4 and 6) and

15 had the interchange (chrornosomes 46 and O4) cornplement. In po11en sac 7,

nine cases were scored with values 4 and 5 respectively. The figures give

ng/suggestion, therefore, that these two types of po11en grain show differ-

ential behaviour in respect of entry into miLosis. This ltas expected since

both types of po1len are balanced, though it is interesting that, the re-

arrangement of the chromosomes in the interchange has not caused any notice-

able deviaUion from expected in respect of viability and entry into mitosis.

Two cases of pl1en grains with 10 chromosomes as in Fig. 85 were

observed in the 9 pollen sacs scored. Both occurred in pollen sacs at l.ate

developmental stages (table 32), Perhaps these unbalanced grains are also

relaUively delayed in their entry into mitosis, though the data are j-n-

sufficient to be clear on this point.

In view of the above phenomenon it is impossible to evaluate

directly t,he percentage of unbalanced pollen passing through miuosis I.

Some points can be consid.eredr howeverl in respect of pollen sac nor 7, in

which some further deUails of developmental stage were obtained. The po11en

sac showed the following, approximate compositiont 4% pre mitosis, L7% in

mitosis and 697" past, .with the remaining lO% abortive or nearly so.

0f the I77, in division about, 50%

showed unbalanced pollen complementsr and

ce1ls at netaphase stages

least this frequency probably

of

at
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extends to those cells in prophase and pre division. Thus about SO7. of

2L% (47" plus I7%) or 10.57. of the pollen grains in the sac are of the

unbalanced type. This is close to but a litt1e less than the expected

I2,5% if all such spores are entering mitosis. A few unbalanced pollen

grains in this sac had probably already passed division (as evidenced by

their rare occurrence in sacs 4 6) and this would contribute to Ehe

above discrepancy. But a1so, the last po11en grains to enter division
probably have a higher than 5O7" frequency of unbalanced grains. This is

evidenced by po11en sac 9, the only other from which the desired details

were obtained*. The composition of this po11en sac hras Z% pre **, 3% in
and 84% past and the remaining lL% abortive. 0f the 11 po11en grains

scored nearly 73% wexe of the unbalanced type.

Thus it appears that virtually all unbalanced pollen grains of the

potenEially viable type pass through mitosis I, are roughly equally delayed

in entering division, and are thus nearly all present in or pre division in
a pollen 11" at a developmental stage as thau of no. 7.

Several atr'thers have published reports on differential behaviour

of pollen in respect of entry into mitosis. Cist,ergren and bstergren (Lg64)

found that pol1en grains witn X-ray induced undivided chromosomes enter

division later than normal grains. Giilcan and sybenga (L967) reported that

in auto tetraploids of Tradescantia virginiana , hrcopersicon esculentum and

Secale cereale the first po11en grain mitosis took place considerably leter

* Initially developmenral rg"|38sessed roughly
Preparations from po11en sac's 7 and g had been
in a semi permanent state and were thus able
when the desirability of this became evident.

as indicated previously.
kept for pbotography etc.

to be scored more precisely

't* Some of these probably never pass through mitosis I, but, eventually
aborti see comment on p. A7 z .
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in hypo and hyper anecploid ce1ls than in enploid ones. But of most interest

here is the reporL of such differential behaviour at pollen grain mitosis

in Allium paniculatum by Ved Brat (1967). Here unbalanced haploid and

subhaploid po11en grainsl produced through meiotic irregularities in a clohe

of structural hybridse €Lr€ delayed in entry into mitosis Ir sueh potlen

grains being more frequent in anthers in late developmental stages compared

to earl-y ones . This is very s imilar to the s iuuation described above f or

A. triquetrum .

Prelininary investigations have been made on po11en germination in

normal and interchange material to test whether the above unbalanced pol1en

grains germinate or not. These studies are largely imcomplete at present

and do not warrant reporting. Indicat,ions are that in interchange rnaterial

there is indeed a proportion of po1len grains that does not germinaf,ee or

is retarded in germinationr this proportion probably representing the un-

balanced poll-en. Further investigations are to be carried out to test these

suggestions.
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OWLE AND EMBRYOSAC STUDIES

In normal plants two ovules develop in each of the three locules

of the ovary, giving a total of six ovules per flower. At maturity (as

judged from style conditions) tne ovules are large and very fleshy.

Interchange flowers also have six ormles per ovary (no exeeption

in 25 flowers examined), and at maturity the ovules are indisuinguishable

from those of normal flowers in size and general morphological features.

From this point of viewr thenr there is no ovule abortion in these interchange

plants.

0vu1e abortion, howeverr is not the precise female equivalent of

po11en abortioni hence some embryo sac sEudies were conducted. Three

mature ovaries were serially secLioned longitudinally, and the embryo sac

of each ovule was reconstructed from these sections. One ovary from a

normal flower was also sectioned to act as a control.

A thorough investigation of the nature and development of the

ambryo-sac in normal material has yet to be carried oute but general obser-

vations show that the sac is eight nucleate at maturitye Fig. 86a illustrates

a normal ovule (from an interchange flower) showing general features i FiB. 86b

shows the embryo sac from the same ovule in greater detail i the section shows

only one large nucleus (probably an endoploid synergid) of the eight nucleate

embryo sac r This picture is obtained from all ovules of normal plants and most

ovules of interchange plants.

Ovules with abortive embryo sacs have been identified in inLerchange

material. Fig. 87a shows one of these from the same flower as Fig. 86 (tne two

ovules are thus of the same developmental age). No embryo sac is present in

2.
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this ovrile. The space within the inner integurnenti, which is normally occupied

by che nature enbryo sac at this developmental ageris virtuaLly enpty (Fig. g7b).

A tongue-1ike structufe (in sectional view) projects ftcon the base into the

cavity. This was identified for ne by !r F.B. Sanpson as being indicative of

a cornplete failure to folm an enbryo sac. No signs of negaspore or other relevant

cells could be identified within this structure. Apart from the absence of an

embryo sac, the ovule is apparently normal, thus accounting for the inability to

recognize these abortive ovules when unsectioned.

0f the 18 ovules exannined from the three interchange ovaries sectioned,

thTee (17% approxinately) were of lhe abortive type, all others being apparently

nomal. These values are too Lo$ at pxesent Eo be clearLy indicative of trends,

though iL appears likely that all unbalanced spores on the female side (a6sumed

257") fall to give 
"ise to functional ernbryo sacs. Further studies at e

desirable to detemine the precise nature and development of the normal

enbryo sac, to establish the developnental stage at lrhich breakdonn occurs in

inEerchange rnaterial, lrhether any fine differences occur in the nethod and

timing of breakdown between the two types of unbaLanced spores, and whether

these abortive ovules occur in the er(pecLed frequency of approxinat ely ZS%.

That the latter is so is strongly suggested from fecundity studies described in

the next section.
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SEED SET IN NORMAL AND INTERCHANGE PLANTS

The Data Obtained

Details of seed seE were obtained from crosses between normal

and interchange plants (Uotn ways), and from selfed and crossed interchange

and normal planEs. Some details were also obtained from apparently normal

populaEions growing in the wi1d. The data are summarized. in table 33{f.z 3b ).
(a) Crosses between normal plants ( N X N). Most of these crosses were

made between and within cultivaLed clones obtained for diverse reasons from

a number of different localities. Crosses made between plants of only one

clone (c1one A of control 9) showed no significant differences. The mean

number of seed set per flower was 4. Ll (range from 0 6, flowers with 0

not scored).

(b) Normal (female) X tnterchange (ma1e) (lt x I). The normal plants used

initially here were from three different clones (indistinguishable from each

other cytologicallyr though with minor floral differences). Data obtained

from crosses with clone A showed no significant differences. Mean seed set

4,06i not significantly different from (a) above.

(c) InterchanBe X interchange (I X I). Data from these crosses showed no

significant differences between crossings and selfings (interchange plants are

probably all of one cloner so the distinction is probably meaningless). The

data in table 33 include both these types of pollination. Mean seed set 3.11i

very sienificantly different from (a) and (b) above (p. ( 0.001).

3.

I.
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(d) Interchange (female) X normal (male) (f X N). Normal planus initially

as (b) abovei later data only from clone A (no significant differences). Mean

seed set 3.20; not significantly different from (c); very significantly diff-

erent from (a) and (b).

The range in seed set (O - 6) is the same for all types of crosses.

One fact emerges clearly from these results. The mean seed set of

approximaLely 4 per flower when normal plants are the fenale parents

((a) and (b)) is reduced to approximately 3 per flower when interchange

plants are the female parents ((c) and (d)). The reduction of one quarter

is not affected by the male parent (interchange or normal).

Flowers with no seed set. As indicated above the number of seeds set per

flower ranges from 0 6 (ttre latter rare) in all types of pollinations,

The later flowers on an inflorescence generally form fewer seeds than the

first formed ones i and in the more heavily flowered inflorescences the botEomt

youngest flowers are the ones that commonly set no seed at all. This same

tendency occurs in natural pollinations of plants in culturer and also appears

to be a general phenomenon of wild populationsl though some of the latter

appear to show lower frequeneies of flowers with no seed set. There appeared

to be no significent differences in the number of flowers failing to set

seed between hand and naturally pollinated cultured planus used in these

studies.

Since the failure of some flowers to set seed appears to be a

variable yet general phenomeoorrr not related specifically to the interchange

or normal plants used in these studies, they were not recorded in the analyses

reported above. Scorings were made only when flowers set at least one seed.

It is probable that the chief factorr discussed belowr that causes the
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reduction in seed set when inLerchange plants are the female parents,

would cause some flowers Eo set no seed when otherwise they would have seL

one or a few. These failures should technically have been incorporated

into the data. Hence the difference between mean values obtained above

when normal and interchanBe planus are Ehe female parentse a measure of

the effect such interchange plants have on fecundity, is probably a little

smaller than actually obtains. However, the frequency of such types of

total seed set failure is 1ike1y to be very sna11 and hence of little

significance to the general results and conclusions (further comments below).

II. Post pollination development of ornrles.

A day or so following pollination the fertilized ornrles and ovary

as a whole begin to swe11. As the orrules develop their testas darkenr

eventually to a uniform b1ack, Slight differences in seed size are usually

observed in all cross€se but not until long after seeds have been shed and

have become dried and rrrinkled.

The ornrles that fail to develop inLo seeds show none of the usual

post pollination signs of development. They remain apparently unchanged for

some time as the fertilized ovules enlarge and darken, but eventually they

wither and shrink to a small white ghost, stil1 attaehed to the placenta.

Normally their testas show no darkening, though occasionally one or both sides

may develop patches of grey or black colouring when they 1ie adjacent to oo€1

or between Lwol normally developing (darkening) ovules. This appears to be

a direct inf luence of f ertilized ovules on t,he appearance of ad jacent 1 non-

developing ones. These undeveloping ovules witn smal1 dark patehes wither
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and shrink evenEually as do unaffected or€s.

No differences can be detected in the eourse of events followed by

non-developing ovules in the different pollinations conducted. A1so, these

eventsr in crosses involving interehange plants as the female parentr Er€

indistinguishable from those that fo1low in ovules of emasculated normal

flowers that are bagged to prevent pollination.

IIL The nature of failure to set seed

(a) . illajor factorS eausing the failure of some ovules to develop

into seeds in crosses within wild and cultivated normal populations are probably

hand pollination techniques and environmental influenc€sr Unripe po11en or

immature stigmas may have been used in some pollinations, or environmental

conditions may have been adverse, all of which would be erpected to have

reduced seed set. Ved Brat (1965) states that in Al1ium triquetrum the larer

flowers of an inflorescence set only I - 2 seeds per capsule because Ehey are

self rather than cross pollinated (reduced protandry in later developed flowers).

Though there is a reduction in seed set between first and later flowers on an

inflorescence in plants I have examined, iu appears unlikely that selfing in

place of cross pollination is a principal cause. I have noticed no reduced

protandry in later developed flowers of an inflorescencei there is no clear

difference in seed set between selfed and crossed plants of different clones

used herei and first formed flowers of an infloresc€rc€1 when selfedr

frequenEly set 4 6 seeds per flower. The later developed flowers on an
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inflorescence and Lheir pedicels never grow as large as the first forned.

onesi indeed the vhole vigor of these flowers is somewhat Less than first

formed ones, and it appeaIs that xeduced seed set is a further nanifestation

of Ehis phenomenon (though this of course is not an e:<planation).

(b) Variations in pollination Lechnique and environmental

conditions can be assumed to be random in occurrence, so the 
"educcion 

in

seed 6et between normal and interchange plants, when the Latter are the female

parencs' m-rst be of a different naLure than in (a) above. The reduction

achieved is approxinately 25%t roughly the same as the percentage of unbalanced

spores produced in nale meiosis. Since it is probable that femal-e neiosis

prod.uces the same percentage of unbalanced rnegaspoxes, the obserwations

suggest that these unbalanced female spores are the cause of the reduction

in seed set. This would account for both the pelcenla8e reduction achieved

and the fact that it is shom only uhen interchange plants are the fenale parents+.

The data from these seed set studies and those previously lepo"ted

on embryo sac abortion clearly conplement each other. Indeed, t}]e 25% reduction

in seed set can be adduced as evidence in support d the suggestion made previously

that about one in four negaspores on cbe female side is of the unbalanced

type, indicating 257. adjacent orientation in the complex during female

meiosisr and that these unbalanced spores fail to develop into functional enbryo

* A particular ovule has 1 chance in 4 of being an unbalanced type. Hence.
the chance of all ovules in a flower being of the unbalanced type is Il 4?,

(see relevant conment on p. 2++ ).
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Thus Ehe data on ori.ent,ati-on frequeneies and abortion pereentages

on Lhe- male and female sides paraLl.e1 each other.

In inLerchangeo in genetral-r ornrle "aborLlonf is usually only

revealed as undeveloped s,eeds (Burnha4, 1956). In malze, p]-ants with a

1 : l" ratio of alt,ernate a adjacent ty'pe orientations at $EEaphas-e I show

about 50% pollen absrLion and onl-y 507. 'of the nounal- seed set (Brink, L927 i

Burnha,m, 1962),
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A shr(y ms ne6e of norual and i-nterahanBe heterozygous lndivicluals

of the onion weed, a+iun trlouetnrm. sonaf,ig and. rneiotio olrromosotres

rere stud.iedr &tr investigation nade of nelosis, partioularly ln the

Lnterohange neteriar, and pollen, ovule ancl seed. set stuales have alss

been ooncluotetL In ttrese stlrdLes partiorlar enphasis ras given to

phenoneno essooiated. rith the achievenent of net'aphase I in neiosls,

aspeots of rhiob haye been disoussecl in the ltght cf tJre dats obtpined

and other Publishcd works.

I . The sonetlo ohronosotrs s of nornal 4lllgE trior€trun (2n n 18)

osn be olasslfled i-nto thee clistlnot Sroups (I, II, anct III) aooordins

to gi,z€s and centronere positlons. Qne of t!3 four palg.g of tbe group

r ohronosotres (+) oan be reoognised. oonsist€utly an<l ttrus charaoterised

rel1 beoeuso of Lts snaLler siza and. asyrnetrJ. Tbs two pairs of

ohronosones ln group rr (5 an<I E) osn be reoognised rit[ seasonabre

oonsistc,roy,r rn 6roup rrl all three pairs of ohronosomes (6, 7 and 9)

oan be reoognised oonsistently and thue oharaoterlsed relL beoauge of

gL?.a d,i.fferenoes and' tlifferent getcllite obgraoteristlos.

2o 
^tl 

si^r of the nlne palrs of ohronoEoMs thst oan be reoognS'aecl

t
oonelstentJ.y gho' a tencrcnoy to agboiate ln honorogous pairs ln root

tlp oells.

D. tsb€ aaos ef ohremoaones I ancl 5 ( trto tro exanfuted ln EoDe d€tarl)

shor essentiallg thc saEs degroe of lnterhonoLogous variation ovcr

th6 16 oells exeml'ned tn dlctaile
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4. The rcooguiaably rH,sti-rrct ohronosomes of All:lurn triouetrun

d.o not shor illfferentiaL patterns of contractlon in long a.ncl short

ohromosoues or ohronosone arns oyer tbe range of lengths gtrrdied.

5. The sonatio obronogone oonplenent of tho interchange Allitrn

trl,otretanrn shr&lecl here is clifferent fron the normal oonplenent in

respeot of ohromosomes lp ancl 5. It is oonoludod. that the interohange

j-uvolved one of eaoh of theso ohronosoll€sr The i.raterohangecl members

are referned. to "" 46 and. 64. Measurenents of normal ancl interohenge

nenbers of pairs 4 ana 5 ,h#d that the interohange i_nvolved the short

arm of both these ohrouoeets€Br The llterohange break points uust have

been Olose to the oaatroneres of both ohronosoloeso

6. As i3 nornal naterlal the obronosones of interohange naterial shor

a tendenoy torard.s sssooiatlon of homologues. ldenbers of 4 "oa 
116 shor

assooi&tlon but not l*5 and. 5. This evidcnoe oonfirng the ttlentlfioation

of the obronosorles and. ohromosone arms involved tn tho interoh&DgGr

7 . A general stlryey ancl oonparison of neiosLs ln nornal and l^uterohange

naterd,el ghor that the intcrohenge eppears aE a ohain of four ohroogdlca1

or rare\y as a pair of unegual bivalentarLn prophes6 - D6taphage I

stagesr The otral-n is orienteit jro tro bael-o rays at netaphase I

(altcaaate and. a(Ljaoent typea) , thongh oooasl,mal abnornsl orlentatlons

arlse. The altemate and, acljaoent arrangenents ooour ln e freguenoy

of 3 r 1r sogregatLon fton the besLo orientations gives rise to

dietinot ohromosons oorupLements at anaphase I end. anaphase II.
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8. Late pac\ytene/early ctlplotene stages of meiosis tn lnterchange

materlal revealed. ceiltaln trnueual features thrlt ar6 characterlstf.c

of this interchange compler : (a) consistent as;mapeis irl localiseal

segments of the complexr (U) riile separatj.on of the complex f halveet I

and. (") stretching of untrnired. seguents' fhe latter two features are

also founcl fur later cliplotene stages.

Irirntted. metgurements of the chromosomes at pac\deno/atptotene

sta6es are compatlble with the conclusion that the lnterchange involved.

the short anns of chromosomes 4 ancl 6t ancl confirm also tho conclusion

that the interchange break points must havs been close to the centromeres

in both chromosoh€so

9, Chiasma frequency ir protrnrtional to chromosome length ln this species

Chiasma stud.ies in norrnaJ. ancl interchange cells reveal eil (") a

slgnifloant red.uotlon ln tho extrssf,ed, chiaema flroquency in the inter-

change complexr brorrght about by as5mapsis at pachgrtsnet (U) a red.uction

fui the overall mean chiasma flrequency per interchange celL eompared. to

that of norrnal cells; brought about by the reduction fu the compLex;

and. (") no evidence of negatLve correlation between groups or witbln

groups of bivalents in normal ancl interchange celIs'

10o Prometaphase stages ln norrral rnaterj.al rs\real polar orlented.

(centrophflic) bivalents which latorl howwerl must be reorlented

tgbtable orientations along the equator' F,qulvalent trplar or partly

polar orientations involving the complex are found ln interchange

naterial. lfhere are four of these centro-ohilic orientatlons in the

complex (ELg, 4il anil these show evi,:lence of charrging relattve frecluoncy

dprirng the ilarelognent of .orornetaphase i.n a po1len sacr llbus tSrpes
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g and q occulr frerg.rently in ;rcung polIen saes but not in o1d ones; and-

in earl.y lrol!.len sacs ty!'* D pred"orninates i'rlijle in late saos t,'po a doesr

Cverall tlrese centrol'hilie or:itrntations in the conrplex are r.rrrstable ancl

aro reot'iented. to altsrYisf6 or a,ljaceni orjentations cl,rring prumetalthase.

11 . Though the relative frecltiency of tbe aiternate and ad.jaeent orir-rrrt-

ations at metaf'ht--ise T j.s erlrpr.oicinrateL,v J ? 1t that of thetr anapbase I

€regregation tl4res ls shown to vary with the develognental age of the

pollen B€roo [Ire relative f]requency is about 4 3 I in pung pollan sacst

2r5 ! 1 in mtd aged trnllen sacsr arfl about 5 3 I jn olct I>o1l en sacsr A

ELnllar thopgh lees ohlous relationshiB le sborn to oocur for anapbaeo

II segregatl.on t3rpeo. It ts thns ess€ntlal tH rhen scorlng for

alternate and. ad.jaoent orientation freguencles in this natertal to sooro

pollen saos ln whloh all the ceIlg tn ths Eao ar€ etrmchronlsed. at

netaphsgo I.

12. Thp clwelopnental d,ata of Bronetaphase (fO above) anil anaphage

( t t atbove) oonplmert eaoh otherl and. oarr be rFlalnod on a basls of

(") a I etate of ord.er? oona€pt rhereby cells ino not proceed lnto anaBhase

until all ohrorcsotrs aee fully orlented, aloqg the netapbase e$lFtorr

anil (U) e conoept of d:lffersttatbbbtlivlour of rrnstable osntronero of

aotrophtlla oouplortrt drrrtng proneta$hase reorlentatl.on. tto avallable

al,ata are regerd.ed, as peovl{lng ner evld,moe ln support of both the

above ooBaoptgo

13. [5g lnterohange oo6ple- ls shora to be pslttoned, preferuttally ln

tho thr€e clLnensl,onal snffc guoh thBt Lt nogt often oooupltrt outsl&e or

noar outelde peltlons ln the ftattened Lateral nEtaphase plate. Algo

the type of orlentation ln ths oonpleE 16 related, f,n part to lneltion

ln ths eqqatorlal plate. At presslt thesc Phenons6a are la'rgely
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rrne,rplairosble rthough they noaa that lt ls eseantial rhsn scoring for

altenrate and. ad.Jacent orl.entatlon freguenoles at netaphase I to otanin€

only those pr€paratlons ln rhlch a verlr large protrprtion of acll's can be

gcored,.

14. Perslat&t cliscordant orlentations ln ths lnterchange oonplex

ocour ln lor frequencles at netaphase I1 tJeese beingi of ttrc nain typa t

(") thoge ln rhlch three oentronores tn the oonple- are orlented' to oBe

poler o1ly one to the othsr polei and. (U) those in rhloh one oentronene

tn the oo6111er is tnaottve during pnonetaphase and follorlng etagesl

gre forrer orlentations produoe Eegt€ation oonpleuante rtth 10 ohrooos-

ones ln one group and, only eight ln the otherl instead of the nornal

nlne per groq). |[be latter orlentatl,ons grodrroe laggBr{ ohronosoBe6

durfaqlnanbnse I and. nlcronuolel. at lmophase I[ - telopbase II. lhe

perslstont 3 r I orlentations ap6 oonslclereil to arise through oentain

unugu,a1 oentronerc/ohlaana relationshtpe ln ths oonplar suoh tbat the

erlpoted, lngtabillty of the 3 : 1 orientatlon ls BupltrnEssd'. [te ort6ln

of Dasslve oentro6eroE drrtng pronetaphase ls not fully erplloable rtth

thE arallable data.

15. lsre tnterchange plotluces oharaateristlo abort{ng pollqr graLns

at tbe pot lEn gtaln nltosls develolnental stage tn turbelanced pollm

frsoituoeil fison ad.Jaoent orl,entatl.oa ln th€ oonpler. llts frequenoy of

aborfi.oa brouebt about by the lnterchange ls about 12.rf r:atilrel thsn tho

errrecteaf 25l (tne frequenoy of ad,Jaoent orlentatfun) beoauee one t56rc

of rnba1anceil El,ore Irsses thougD, polls 8rain nitoslg aad. go tloes not

abort. tbsEe EporeEp lroreverl are retasd€n ln thelr @tly lnto lplLo

gcatn nltoels reletlve to nomal onosr bel.rng found' aLuogt ottrely
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tn fpller saoe at late develolnental stages of pollen goatu nltoEbo

Pollen gralns rlth 10 chnonosoneg flon 3 r 1 orLentatlons ln tho aonBle-

also pass througb pollm 83aln nLtoslEr

16, Onile abortl.on fron ad,jacot or{.entatlon is rwealed, as und.svelolted.

obrSosacsr

1'1. Average ge€dset ln norzal plants ls roftrced by 25fi tn lnterohang:e

plaatgl because of 25fi abortlve onrleg fmocbrceil fron ad.Jaoent orlentatlon

ln the oonplex.
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A SEFfrI

l{ioklag $geq bas pub]Jshed a orlttotsn of ry 1g65 ana\rals of
m-or{'eatatlon, to rlrtoh a number ef pointa oa.tn 6u nedc fu *p1y.

appear to bc genuLna dLffenenoes of opinisn Degard{ng the usa

of tJre terme auto. and. oo"rorlentatron betreen Niokrag s,nd. Ersalf. fs
ttre oonnenta prrblJ.shcd by both rrrdtcrs ttre follorl:cg oan be addod.

IYban drgor{b{.g thc orlentatl,on pbenoneaon na m,rgt aek rhcthcr ttrcne

are i^nd,esd aatnral, d.iffenenoas botreen nLtogle a.ad. reioeLs. ra tbc flrgt
we observe tro obronetld. ocntroreres rinked. on eLther sl-de ancl orl,euted.

arially tn tbc spJ-n&le Lu nelatlon to eaoh otherr In nelogls re obgenre

tro ohronogone ocntroneres l,fuked togetber by ohlasneta and. orLentcd

aldal\y Ln the spLndleo 4ad. both these orJ.entations eppca,r to arLse

through the sarc basLo neohag[sp. One &ifferenoc lles in ths orlentati.on

ef ohrouetl'd or obromosore oentrorertlrtr But thLe d.iffcrenoo Ls on ttrc

samc levcl of nagnihrdc as thst betreen l+nHrg sutata,n*oe ancl ohies*ltro

thege arc not baslo rtlfferenocs but rcpreqaat nsoessariLy clJ.:flferent troa,nE

of aobLeviag cquivalent end.so f,hrg bottr pbenorena appear to ftt logioal,Ly

lato Darlirr8tont s oonoept of oo-ortentatio (frfna-Oef,Farta , 1g58;

VLrkld, 1967). It anftbtng the slfiratlon in nLtosLs la nona stniot\r
oo-orieutatlon of a patr of oentrorrcrca then thet Ln neiosLs for
ohrouatLd oentromenBr lg Deiotlo retapbese I oan be distingulshcd

stnrohrrally and ftrnotionel\y. But thcy bebsvl ag a unit tu tlg fl3el
stete and go oea bc nefemed. to &g a unit. llso tt should. at least

be oonsLdered. that subFohtonettd ocntronercg ni.€ht et tl-ma be

translent\y frraotional tn nLtogLe ( sce the gi-uilar bcbevl.our of undivtalcal

ohronogon.ra tr nl'togLs end. univalent oh!.s.nosorcs Ln miosLs; Bl.okarila,

1965 aeotloa 4).
. "'t
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I sut6ott€cl reoognition of a treCtl oonoept of sopesisatatl,on for aLl

orlentations along the equator i:r both nitogis and nelosLs. t

d.tffereatLal temLnology Ls olearly desLrable (see be1or) but to

netat^a tlre tern Buto-orLentation (e.g. tn rcferenoe to the faot that tn

nLtostg ohrsnattd oentrorereg arp orLented. rhtle in reLoeLs ohronogore

oentromereB ane) rould, ln ry opinlon, rarrant a rcd€flrrltlon of ttrc

term other than thet given Lt by Darlington (f sur6gested tlrat the tar:n

ms rlthout neani-ng as ooined. by Darhngton) o

frro points ln NLokleE I or:ltlolsn appear to have arisen through

nlainterpretatJ.on (t{t ot t*s perEo **.) and. rrced. olarLfLcation. Rlrst\yg

the oonrnents oD p.1lr9 on the origi-n of poler or oentrophlllo bivalents

or obromosomes do nst desodbe ny interpretations, whloh nE ("." Po ]A|5)

ttrat suoh ohronosorcs arise through orientation and. tlrus novenent of

bOtn ocntfonencsr slmrltpneoucly, to th€ one poIe. Seoondly, Nioklaa

states that I, osnoludc tUat the termg Byntello snd anpbLtolio are

t 
rrro"o"sgaqy'' (p. 15O) . fhe ter:n I used. Eac I ooverr r or tnoludlc nnder

(p.118) i or ln othcr rordg, tbcce tcrns ar0 i-uoludcd rrntler a gencrBl

oonocpt of oe-or{.entatlon, Rgther than belns uDne@gsary tbese torng

ars noet uscfirl for dcsorlblng ln aletall thc cllfferentLel bchevl-our

Been dur{-g prorctapbase anrl rnetaphage. Ihug Jl nLtosle, ohronatlcl

ocnborcres Blro thc basio unLts of orlentotLon at netaphese, rberees tn

rciogis t&e fiio ohnonatLd oentronercs of a ohronegsne aot as e un{ t Ln

the ftaaL stato, tJrus providing a blvalent rLth essontLally a lntr of

oantronel38oCtrnonatitloentroneresatciosl'g.do'Eorever,t:nanal.entlgr'..
reaot rlth thc aptndle as i-ucttvitiual unite <luri.ng late pronetaphase

(Bauor et a1, 1961; Ntoklaa, tg67)i guch beffi.our bas oooaeisnal\y been
CAxl+w;qCt of

seen by qyeelf tn fi"xeat pnepanetions of 4l}$E triauct'nln . thra,(atgtcr

ohronatids my be clircoted, to tJre s&Ee pole (rut"]J" orientatlon ) or
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dl-reoted to oppoeLtc 1nles (anphflg$g orLentatlou) (Bauer ct alo 1961),

I'lregc tems are rlilely used. ln rooent lltcrattrre on pnouetaphoae

phenonene. In neLosLs the stebl€ metaphase orlentp.tlon of a bivalent

oan Usua be clescrlbed. ag dl-sJrntelic oo-orientatl-on rith the tto pal,rs

of essoclatetl ohruuetitl ocntroneres or{.ented to oppoeLte polca, and. tb€

oon€spondlng or:lentation of a ohronosore at d,tosLs es anphJ.tclio

s6-61S.entation (terrts ancl John, 196trt@f qy ou:n).

However, ttre maLn point arlsLng fnon the or{,tioisn of Nl.oklag

oonoerna the i.nterprotatioa of tho overell trrlpose of ry prbll,oatLon.

Ih5.s wag to present an analygls of or:lentatlon as envisagd by ryself,
eppbrJ.ng it to botb llLtosls and Eeloglso As potntetl out ebcaqr (p.tao )

I beA been unarare at that tire that si-trilar ideae app}ledl to neiosis

(only) hacl been propcsed by Dletz (tf!8). NlokLas has oritl,ol,sed ry
ana\ralsl suggestrng that Lt presents nothtng Doro TltLs is oorreot

ln part, fron tho polnt of vLer of baglc ldees appl{ed. to neiosis, aLnoc

these bacL alreac$r been prpposecl by Diett. It aplrcaro that thc feot thet

Nloklas rag srerE of Dlctrf g oontrtbutlon, rhcreag I rag ust at that
i'

tf"r; rss tbe ngJ.n $Ba8or for the ilLffercnoes rf opLnlon betreen Nl'oklas

aad, nSraolf (Rtotfas lrcri. oorno) r lff a.na\yal.a in no ray lttc4)tcd to p!ra-

asnt a tbsoqy for thc rrndcrl;rtng neobsnlsn ef nor{entatlon, ht ratber

to pr=acnt thie phcnorcnon es an intcgra1 part of nornal pronctaphrac avcntr

end co glvc a gcn.lral theory of hor nctaphaac ortentatlon J,a aohLevc0,

ln a sLul,Iar trannor tn both nLtosl.s and. ucLosiro
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ADDENDIJII

Niclclas anct l(och (tg6g) bave very recently published. inportant data

conoerning the origin and. oontrol of reorientation fron nicr"omanipulation

experLnents in lJ-ving grasshopper spermatooytes. Their experiments

tested. the possibility that the nornal spinclle tension d.eveloped. betreen

centromere ancl poLe prcvides for the *ability of bivalents oooriented.

in the eguatorr rh:ile the absenoe of suoh tension apperent ln a oentruphi$o

(untpolar oriented.) bivalent induoes irrstability and. ttrus reord.entation.

fhey found., as predicted. on ttris hlryothesis, tbat tension artifiaially
applietL to a ruripolar ori.ented. bivalent by nicronarripula,tion, without

exceptlon inhibitecL its norral reorientation, ttrus oonferri.ng on it an

unnatural stability. These e:rperiments clearly id.entifiecl spindle tension

as a source of orientation stability, and. the absenoe of suo,h tension as

a Bouroe of instability and thus reorientation.

In their &isoussion NLcklas and. Koob point out that spindle tension

ney prcvide a genenal explfiation for the initiation and. oontrcl of

reorientation, i-n neiosle anct nitosis. In respect of interchsnge and. other

nultivalent assooiations they suggest tbat when two or nore adjaoent

oentromeres are or{ented to tbe same pole the situation u5,ght be si uilar
to unipotsr orientatlon in a bivaLent, !x tbat spind.le tenslon on (oertain)

oentroneres so orientetl is reduoed.. Ihis pnonotes reorlentation of these

arrangenents to stable Q4les ln whioh tension l-s f\rllJ developed on

all oentrcmeres (e.g. the altencate orientation) . lTris suggestion rould,

account for the apparent instability and. thus absence at netaphase I
of naqy theoretioally possible ordentations in u.rltivalents in generalr

and., in partLarlarr tJre oentrophilio radjacentr orrlentations in the inter-

ohange oonplex studiecL in tbis ttresls (ftg. l+5 q - g) . On ttre otber band.p
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NlokLas anct Kootr point out thst the ad.jacent orientation as Fig. 45f here

would.e on the tenslon hlryothesis, be precl,ictally stable, since unlfor.n
Pa"r c'3 coor''e^*ea

blpolar foroes are produoed. onen?I/centrcneres. I[hether ind.eed. suoh orient-

atioas in certain mater{-als d,lo fotm and. then reor:lent to alterrrate $pese

as someti-nes clained. (Sytenga, t958)*is not alear at present. Certai"nly

in the present interohange this ad.jacent orientation appears to be stable

and. thus follows pretiction.

The tension hgpottresis nay prtvid.e ad.eguate e:rplanation for the apparent

clifferential instability of the centrophLlio conplexes stutlied. ln the present

lnterclr,ange mterip.l. f'lre d.egree of instability/stability nay be related.

to the @gg of tenslon d.evelopecl between {ne unstable oentroneres and poles,

less tension pronoting greater instability and. vice v€rs&o This rouId.

aooount for the apparent greater instabillty of nonosSmtelio bivalents

and. oonplexes ooropared:: with partially oentrophillc oonplexes (p.212),

sinoe the unstable centroneres of the Latter are likely to be und.er -W
tension to their pole beoause of orientation of one oentromere in the couplex

to the opposite pole, whereas this tension ls not present in nonos3rntelio

bivalents and. oomplexes. AIso, this applioation of the tension hlpotbesis

wou1d. probably acoount satisfaotorily for the d.ifferential instability
sug8estecl for complex tJ4res g and. ! (pp. E7 a Uil. Ihus tbe end.l

rorl-Gooriented. oentronere of the tyle E oonplex nlght well be eub jeotecL

to less tension than the non-oooriented. centrcnere of the tJ4le a oomplex,

tttus prrcnoting its relatively greater instability. Alsor oD thJ.s basis

one would expeot the true qt oonplex (Fie. 45) to be stable, as the

evldenoe suggests lt is (p. 2O5).

t See on followfng pager
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0n the other hand., it is dlfficnlt to ad.equately erplaJ.n on this basis

oertain aspects of t'he differential behaviour of the nocl ancl V tr{-valents

of tipulicts shrdied. by Bauer et aI. (tg6l) (sre alata oD pr 199 here).

lturs, for eranple, it is d.iffistrlt to account for the reorLentation of the

uidd.l,e oentromere of the V oonfiguration, rhiohl on the tension lg4lottresis,

should be stable.

The artificial tension applied. to unipolar oriented. bivalents by Nicklas

and. Iiooh ras regulated. to cluplicate as near\r ao possible the natural

tension cleveloped. in cooriented. bivalents, and henoe no erperinental data

are available at present that wouId. provide substanoe for the appl:loatLon

of the tension hypothesis to difTerential instabitlty in oentr^ophilio

interohange oomplexes.

Wttb the available inforuation lt ls not possible to cteoidc nhether

the oonolusion mde by Sytenga (tggg), that betreen earlJ ancl late

netrphase I acljacent orientations reorient freguent\r to eltemate oues,

is valld. or not. lTre or{.terda used. for distingutshing early and. late

netaphase I anthers (not pollen saas) are not given by Sybengsr and. rithout

thig and other da.ta on whioh to make a d,eoision, the possibility exists

that the apprarent cbange in relative frequenoy of alternate and. ad.jaoent

orientations arises through d.evelopnental var{.ation siniLar to that

nevealetl ln this tbesis, and. thus is open to a very cli.fferent interpretation.

Suotr clifferenoes in intefpretation apply also to the netapba se T/

anaphaae - telophase d/ata of T;iru,ern&nn (tggg)r rb clained. that unequal

orientatLons in the ntrltiple interohange ring of 3@ spathaoea mrst

reord-ent to equal t;pes dur:Lng netaphase I.
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Ftg. t & - oo ReproductLons of Levanf g (lglZ) flgures of the

llllun trlotretnun oomplenent shrill,etl by bLur a.' Photonl,orograph

of a pollen gralo tn first nitosl,s. b. DLagrao of Levant " Sr*

ohronosonel slrouiag the oonpler nafiue of Lts eatellite. d" Drawings

of tro haplo5.cl gets.

aL BeprcrhrotLon of the diploLrl root ttp aonplenent

of Slllgg trioruetnrn Ehrdted by Kurlta (lgSS).
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Figs. 2 - 5 Souetio ohrcnosore oonplenents frcn root tlps cf

normel Atttun triouetnrn sfudLecl by nyselfl CoIohioUe/ZSn/

Feulgen prcparatl.ongr fhe norphologlosilJr d.J.sfi-Dot bonoL@tous

lnlrs are lebelled 4/4, 6/6, 7f7, and 9/9. Note tbe aatelu.tes

oa palrs 7 and. 9. The renaJning obronosomes @n be patred.

aooor.,iling to relative slzeg and. ocntronere posl,tlons onlgr

roughly (trtg. 6), not nlth oortaint3r beoauae of arn reversals

and. revergals of ord.er ( geu oonments ln tcxt) .

tr'lg. 2 and FLg. , noderatelJ oontraoted.; Fig. I weaklJr contraotcd.

FLg. 5 highl.y oontraoted oonpleuent shoming retentlon of asJrunetry

in ohromosomes lr1 group II (l and. 8) and 51 7 and 9. f\so ohromosones

tn thie flgure trene broken at their oetbroneres clurin6 extra

seuashirg prlor to photographing the oomplement.
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*
Flg. 5 Appareat

Dotlnal Al}tnn douetnrn, J,lllatrat{ng ohronosouo mruberlng encl

gfoup olassLficatlon. the ctla6fans rerc drarn up frou ne&D

lengtlrs ancl arm ratios of the 10 oeLls of lppendlx tabl-e 1.

For cbronosoneo 41 61 7 anct 9 the id.iograns rilL be aqsul'ate

slnoe these palrs can be recognised. unegulvooaltrJf. 3or ohromosones

1 - 3 the icllogra"ns are probably not as eocurate sinoe inEtanoes

of i-ncorreat patring of cbronosonee snd arts oannot be eU-nlnated.

Ttrls ls prolably also tnre for pairs 5 and B though to a lesser

ertent (furtUer oorments ln text).

* 
The rl.iJeotLve

distinguLsb the

only if all the

uniqulvocally.

raptrrarentt ls ueed here as in SLnak (tfee1 to

lcliograar fnon a jlg oner whlah oan be drgrn up

ohromo sones in the oonplenent oan be idontl-f5-ecl,
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Flg. 7 SatellLted. obronosotrles of $lltrrn trlouetntn.

I - or Chrcnosone 7 shorS-ug the extrene variation

satelll,ter c ftom pollen grain nl,tosis, al-ooho}lo

founcl tn this

oamine;

Conlnreothers fuoll noot tlp nJ.toses, oolohloinefeulgeat s.

e anA d rith lresanr t Sb sateLlite (ffe, ft here).

f and g. Chronosone 9t shorirrg ttre tilo basio satellLte t5pesl

f rittr a clistlnot attacbneut threadl, g rith a yery short or no

apparent attaobnent tlrread.. Boot tip/oolohioineTteulgenr s.
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FLgs, I - 11 Sosatlo ohronosoue conplernents of lnterchange

Tt irg !E!E@. GolohLotnp /nlfteul.gen preparatlone fuon root

tLpa.

Flgs. 8 andt 9c lleak\r oontraotedl corplenents. Note satel}Ltes

olt ohromosomes 7 enct 9 as in norual sel.ls. Note algo tbe length

dlPferences ln both long and. short arns of ohronogoppg 6 aua 46

ancl the presenoe of on\y one nornnl ohromosome lr nenber.

Flgs. 10 aniL l]. Moderate - strong\r oontraoteil oonplcnents tn

rhloh the above iliffenenoes are legs oLearr

fhe iclEntifloatl,on of sbrorDoso@ gL i-o eaotr oeII oannot be taken

aB unsqluivooal, si-noe Lt nay be eonftrsed. at tioeg rith &^sJruoetftoal

nenbers of nornal palrs 1 - 3.
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Ft€. 12 Apparent diagrarPf,is aad photogrephlo liliograms fron

lnterohenge Sllg trLoretnrp, clrarn up fron Eean lengthe and

arn ratios of the 8 oells of Appendix tabl-e 2. In the cll,agran

only tbe interohange chronosoues are illustrated. Ihe icLiograns

for ohronosomee 5, 46 and 4 (as reII as palrs ? and 9) will be

reasonably aoorrate; those for ohronosote 54 and other pairs

are probably not so aoourata ( see relevant ooments in oaptLon

to ftg. 6 ancl Ln tert)r Oonpare rith flg. 6. fho ohronosones

have been arrar€ecl to fsol.It tate rlasired. oonparLsons. The

photographlo J.dLograns are from tro oouplenentg (fi.gs. lt

arrd. 3 respeotiveLy).
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FIE 13 DJ,agrans of the tno general t;4les of lntel's[ange involvi ng

a grotrp I and grotrp III chronosoue inltlally consiclered poselble

fon tbe present naterial. Both tlrpes produoe ohalns of four

o[rronosones throrgh fai}rre of obiasmata in the short Paohrteue

ar.uri and glve alterrrate anct aclJaoent orientatious at netaphase I

of the t;4res seen. In (t) the interohange involves the !9gg s,rm

of the grorp III ohromosome (A), the centromeres at p,aoh;rtene are

on ttre vertLoal- ed.s (n) , and. the id.jaoent orlentation at me@phase

I ig acljaoent-2 (C) . In (e) the interchange lnvolves tbe Eh$
e.1:lo of the group III ohromosoue (") , the oentroneres at Paohlrtene

are on the horizontal ad-s (t), ancl the ad.jaoent orientation is

aclJacent-1 ("). Previous stud.Les assuned the j.nterohange was

of t5pe (t); detallecL stu&ies here have shomr lt to have been of

type (e) .
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FLg. 14 lllustratl,on of the prod-ueI (uppu") and rtl,sta]. break

poiJrt linits for the present Lnterchange betreen obromosomes

4 ( feft) ancl 6 r based. oa neasurements of the interctraage

sonatio ohromosomes .
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fig. 15 
SonatLo ohromosooe oonpLenent of a nornal plant clcrived,

fbon a selfed lnterslranSe plant. Notc the approxinate egu41 lengths

of nenbers of patrs 6 aufl lr ancL thair relative J.engths oontr)areA to

ottrer ohronosones (see table 14 ancl oonpare rith fJ.gs. 2 - ls on

orrc band. ancl I ,r lt on the othed .

ffq. tl Apparent photograptxlo

oonplen&t. Connents 4g g'bove.

oaption to flg. 6.

i'rll,ogran of a seoontl nofnsL

$ss e1so relevant oonmente Ln

Both flgrrres fton colohLsLre/AD,1?euken preparationg of root

tlps.
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Figs. t7 and. 18 SonatLo ohromosome oonplenent ancl Lts apparent

icllogran f]on an Luterohange homoz4ygote plant clerived. fuon a

selfecl lnterchan6e heterozygote. Note ann and total relatlve

lengths of pair Ir,6 l-n partiorlar, and. also the relative\r large

asJrrnnetrloaL palr labelled 64 rhioh pnCsrbly represents the other

interehange nembers.'From oolohiolne/pSD,1leuJ.6en preparations

of root ti.ps.
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Fl€r f9 I preoi.gc LllugbatLou of tbc trterohen6c

telr*ng tsto eoooust tba mlstivc to,tal aad, arn fo$tbg

of the obronosorgg iovolrcd,. Ibs nost pro nal brcak

potnts oonpatlbla ulth,sonati.o obronosont Dcaguroibate

( rco tGrt) havc beea uscd to oonatnrct thB f,l6urc, Ihs

oonfl€urpatlm exlrcstatl at paobytcue ls et go l[ugtFstcil.
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Fl€. n lrete pso\ytcnc/oarly tllplotene of the lnterohaate

oonpJcr. br Ls a abtoh cf, thc oouplex from tbc photcgraph

a. ftrcs |a b. polnt g[rf attcnuatcd pot'tLms tD thc

oouplc-. la tatcrtrstivc flgurc Lr glvan ln o, sborfrg

bonologouc rrnpolrcel aegleata (-rxt and yryt ) , thc

obronos0ngg t^n tbG oelplcx and. thc tcrnlaelogy ugcd ln

refsrcnoc to the sreor Feul.gen Prsps,r€tl'ou.

lbc laterc,bargc Pnevet te bo tltfflqrlt to l.llugtratc

at thlr ategc, large\r bcoaurc t[3 oonplcr lnvarlebly

hgg onc er ethcr of Lta alres stretohcd' aonoss thc

mrolcug Ln oher.aotcrLatlo fasbl,oa (ecc d.Lestrgglm tl

tcxt).



Ftg.2Q

a.

b.

c.
Axis 2a.

Axis tb. (yy'),

Axis 2b.



15.9. 21 Bar\y iltptotcne rlth flret olcar slgus of

rleaSnepals tn thc oouplcr (rr"o 6"9rr-6). Notc thc

tpetl.eL scparati.on of the ooryJ.ex hslvcs ss la ftg.

2O. Ihc arot pol-nts to apparent stretobLng Ln a

blvaleat. llooho];lo oarnire.

Fl€. 22 Dlplotener/d.iatCncsLs ahwing tbe lntcrobange

-

oonplex (") and, tloe otbcr scven bivalents, labelled

aooord.llg to thetr 6roup olasslJioation. Chronosorc 9

j.s clictinguLsh€d be@uae of its essooietl,on rtttt thc

nuoleolus ( stlpplc) ; thc error poLnts to thc ohronosone

9 satellLtc. Ghl.asue fuoguenoy ia glven fo1 eaoh

bival,cnt, for tbc oonplcx, and for tbe ocll aB e

rhole. lLoobo}lo oa,rmLne.
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RLg. 25a andl b 8ro diplotene oeLls shorrJ.ng the ohar aoter{stLo

rricle separatLon of thc ooupler balves and' attenuation ln

sonc segrents of tbe oonplex (error ln }i-ne 61'ar{ag).

ao Feulgense b. aloobllo oarnlae.



Irig 23

a.

b.



ru. 2& Dlpbteuc ocll fron an ur3{1uashcd preParotl'on

shori-ng tttls soparatlon of, the oonplor parta a,td. attcnr

uetlea la lsoaEaett scg[ents (erolrs trl ]Lttc ttrartag).

8 anal b e,nc tto levelg of foqrs of tJro s&eo oall; o

tftc saEG oeIL a,ftcr harf. sguagbtng to show retentLon

of, the general plaoercnt sf the oonplex parts anal

obromogone breakage rathcr than strctobi.ng (error) .

flooholl,o oat"nLn€o



Fig.24



F&;. 25 &c lbtorysUr*p os1plcE at 64p11firng/,4il13|J,ua;Ls.

r, dtb t&rcc oh{nrrataS t* ri& lfffir cbl.mntr, fro ttl

altr 8e (,er gbl I oo rtth f,sr sbl€snatsr fic ta rfl{r ls+

fn itf !5.guncs tfrp affir golat to &Lelrets. ffrtil,u: q.Isr

tbe sugEoattm sttll sf ranlrpffi.o[ rf t&F oo4plcr bslvcs

end. attrrus'tiloqr
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&1,g. 25 Dtp-lotcac/iti,:kteOrla f.3or uorn3l autcrtfal

ebOrfng blvalq6t tlryca and, thelr ohlarn3ta. Iholeol'r

uot prc$gtlte $gohollo ollld.trs.

ryg.27, crorp I btval€nt ntth a stlglc obl.agne.

llsohollo gsrnLrc.

F{gr. 28 e 29 Chrorgcrc 9 b'lrelerts caoh sborl.lt

s3tc[.:Ltcs (agl!.er) atte&ctl to tbc moloslug.

Itoetotto oe,rd,Ee.
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liga. 9 - 32 Unaguel blvelcntr ncprcsentr-g tbt

l^ntcFobpa6o oonplcx at dJ.plotcnc/dlatdncate (ft6r.

n & ,l) anil dlaldlcoLrr/ntaphaac I (ffg. ,Z). lto

abttcd arrort tadltoatc tbe rcglm rlrene ohLacnata

fallcd, to erlac; ctnalght arrsrs lndl'oatc &ieanatr

tbst hevc forncd.. fhc tai1sd afirfl h Ftg. ,2
trilloetcr in onleutcrl ocatrou$r ILL Fcul€aue.
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S[g. 5J Intcrohan6e nctapbese I shorf.ug blvalcnt

t54nc, tho oocplea (s) , and. thetr ohlas6etl, aud tJre

total oh{ agnta ln tn€ ocll. Aloohs}Lo oarnlnc.

Fl€. * Norna1 nctapbOse I shoriag the nlre blvaLenta

aad, thcir otrLasnata. lloohol:lo osruLlrs.

Figs. 55 - 57 Blvalents fron nornal ocIlg. trLt. 55,

e troup I blvalent vltJr a singlc ohJ'ase; Figs. fi A

Tl t group Il[ btvalcntu ritb a ohlasng in tho short arn

pefr of oaoh. Feulgensr
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Flga. fr and- ,9 Intercbe.rge oonplcr tlper et d1allac gLg/

nctapheso I t trH.g. fi rltJx tbree ohieanatar onc La cash

of thc IoaS paire of erar; Flg. 59 titb fqur ohl'asnatet

tro LD arj.r 2e (pcrheps 2b) I oDc YctT neaa to ths

oentnorclcgo IhG tallcd arrots lndioate ocntroncresi

ron-tailcd, arrera tndloato ohLagDatao Flg. J8 FculgcDte

FLg. 59 iloohollo o8.1'41o".



Fig. 3I

Fig 39



nlto IrO Uraqueshcd prenetapbasc oell fron acr.lsl

netcrial sbori.ng tro oentropbilio blvalcnts (eac greup

I - febover - a.Dd. oue grolp III). Ia thc 6roup III

bl.velcnt botJr oentronenes rerc oJ.ear\r ident!ftlecl and.

!cr1c oriented to the g&DC 1nLe. a and b arc tro focaL

lovela of tlre s&E oell to shor botJr oentroneres of

tb troup III btvalent. o ls B oonposl.te d.La6ranr

lloobollo oa.ruLno,

In tlrlg and subseguent lnonetapha se/netapbasc

clS,agrans tns ordlnary arrorc lndioato obiasnsta whiLe

the taiLed arrorg i.ndLcetc ocntroncrogo tho approrinate

]t n{ f,s of the spl,nillc and. the equator are inclLootcd

by &ottcd. Iiuea.

trl€. 41 CenbophtEo group It blvalent l.u a nflailJ

sguachccl preparatl,on. llosho}lo oarmineo
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Flga. l+2 - l* Intarohaagc ocl,ls at retephasc/car\y

anephase, shorJ-ug seycn blvalcnta end. tbc btcrohsn&c

oornpler (otrtlroo dfegran). trl€. tp shore thc

bteroba,nge oouplex Lu eltcrmtc srlentetlon; Elg.lrj

tn a4iaoent-t orl.entation tlth thrco tll.etal obl.eamta;

Fl.g. l4 f-u ed.Jeoant-| orlentatio rLth one ohl.asnr rell
la tcrards thc ocntroncrGse Feulgens.
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8Lg. 45 g - d. a.ait gr; inagmfilgtl,o l,llustratLoas of

oentropbJ.}lo autl part$ily ocattophi.llc ooupJcrea

c4notcal tE e obaln cf four ohronosoncgr c antl {i
stable, firll,y ooer:lcntcd, ooupLccr (aftcrnate aad

ad.Jeoert orlaltettong) .

Ihc horl.lortal tlacs lndLoatc thc aBlnedratc

podtl,on of thc rctnphgsc cquatrr. ltrtcrl Lrdl'oatc

ocatronerca e,nil tbctr dirsotLo of orLeatatlonr
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Fl6. l$ Unaquashed prenetaphese oeII fron i-uterohange

naterl,el shori rg tlrpe g (Fig. l+il oentrophJ.lLo conplex

and all blvalents oooriented,. a and. b aae tro fooal levels

of the s&er oclI; o Ls B diagranatio illustratioa.

llooholic @.rml-ne.
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Fit. 47 UnaquesSed pronetaphase ocIl shwin8 tJ"c b

oentropblll,o oonplox; all bLvalents oosrLented.

a and. b; tno fooal leveIs of the sane oeIl. o; dtagn-

an@tLo lllustretion. Irorer photograph; gatr€ oell after

squas,hing. floobo}lo @r'minc.
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Ftg. tr8 Uasquagbcil pnoretaphase oeLL shorl4g e tpc !
oentrophl,}lo oorpler (see also Fig. tr7). b; fron tbe ErG

ceII as a but a.fter }tght flattentry. $ooholio

@rui.nc.
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flg. 49 Uasgueshcd pronetaphase oell shotLnt tlrpe g (ffg. 45)

oentrophl,Ho oonplex; al,l blvalents ooorlented. a ancl b;

tro fooaL levels of the s&& oeIl. oi <lJ.agrannatJ'o

lllustration. the ]orernost oentroncle tag <liffLottlt +a

looate preol,se{y. llooho}Lc oarnlne.
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ffg. T Unsquashecl pronetaphase oelL shorl-ng type

(fre. 45) oentrophillo oonpler; a1,1 bLvalents

ooorientcal. b; efter ]{ght flatten{n6. oi }[ne

lnterpretation. cl; d.lagraunatis llluetratisn.

On\r trc of the four sentroneres oould. be olear\r

Lclentlfled. AlcoholLo oarui:re.
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Fl6. 5t Unsguashed pnonetapbase oelL Bhorfng tbe conplex

ira a oentrophillo gtat,e. thc ocntronere in&ioateil by the

slgnoLd. arrotr aptrnarecl to have Just been ("u) orientecl

to the tlorerr pole. Diagrannatio lllustration belor.

Aloohollo oarmineo
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FJ.g. 5'ta Uasquagbcil pronctapheee oel,l ahortng oontropbLlio

oonpler typo b aleng ritb a oentropblllo bivalcnt (at bft).

lbo fooal leve1r ebove and. a cliagrenoetlo lIluetratlon

belor. llooholLo oat5bt.

L



Fig,51a



Ft€. 52 Uasquasbed. pronetaphas3 oo11 shori.ng a '

entrophill.o aonpler in rhLah onc end. oentrouere

appears to have Just becn ("") orLented to the lower

pol€. The oeIl alss shors a oentrophilio bivalent

(st right). llooholio careine.



F i9.52

b.a.
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Flgc. 55 aail 5l* Urequal bivalcnts reprecontlng .tb four

latorobenge obromosones et nettphese I. In F16. 5, thc

unegual blvalents are prrbab\y rfaleet tn thgt the niilclle

obJ,asea (amorc) bas been lost ttrrough tnapheee seperatlou

or aquashing durfag preparation. the ohronatin at tlre

chronosooo eud.e nhere the ohiag@ ras lost ig notLoaab\r

drarn out. In Fig. 5tr tlrc unequal blvalents ere

probab\r tnre ones i'€' brought ebout through a failure

of chiasna prLor to netapbaser/a,rxaphase I,o Ihe ohromoso[c

end.s rhere no ohLasna Ls present sbowed. no attarnratioa

of ohronstin as in Fig. 53.

Both FeuJ"gcn prcparetions.



Fig 53

?fiqlb {;

Fig54



HS: ll Unequal btvalcnta repnesentLng thc lntorohangc

qhromgonel Ln a,n rntgueshcil oo11 et prenctaphlse I. 
^

oontropblEo btvsLent lleg uear t&e fupperr polo.

llooboLio oarnLrnco

Ftg. 56 Ea'rl.y - ni.d. anapbasc I ahorJ.ng separetlcn ef

tbe oonplor (oentroreng! elrorcd) fuon adJeoeat

or:leatett on. fhg d.aL11CI ohl,agng 1s gtlll preoent

end Ls llrtcrunAbly lost f pesslvclyr Aurf-ug latctr

anaphagg. Feulgcnr.



Fig.5 5

Fig.56



*Lg. 57 Uasquasbcd pronotapbaso I oell sbortrg tJfe gt

(ffs. 45) oentrophs.tlo oonplex. lhc upper portlon ef the

oouplex has trs ohLagnst,a fu the aro ptrr olc cf rbl,oh

Lr vcry olosc to tbe oentroneFoso Nota thc posltLen of

ttre DoD-Goorl,ented ocntronere ln rclatLon t@ Proxrrn{try

to Lts polei oonpere tn thLs respeot utth Fig. I+6.

8i uDsq$rasheil. b; cllagrannatlo illustugtion. o; after

Ilght flatten{ ng. llooho}la oarnLas.
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F{gsc 58 eud 59 Passlrc oanrtbouEroe (rJ€Eo{d aurcorr)

!r iltho fn&ery se ooilpll# in oaaly aualibeua f, trai.lar

Ia Blu. 58 .dD g-rrorrp IIf sdatoneuq ta pEErXb6. h
f+" 59 ffi Sluul| XtI watrpoarlrc aE llast:Lv',c,c Ir[

tbc l.e,t*;r teo lfddls shlegp h*$ beGn ls,st tD-rougb

ananhas rycrpnt (Afscotcil rrrtil)' F,nor lA try
gq[Boabc&e etroeholl€ ogild.tsc itrlgpert$dcDsr



Fl g. 58

Fig.59



Ftg. 6 Barly anephass I, fron a,n unsquashcd LatcraheEgc

proparetl,ol shortng dals soparatj.on of thc oonpler bslves

tn aitJaoeat orientatloa . Diagrannatl,o Lllustratl,o of

ttu oonple- on tbc r*igbt. Alooholia oarsi.r.

Ftg. 6l Ear\r anallhsss I fron a.n uagqltrashoil tntcrobenge

prcllaratLon sboriug extreoe attcmEtl-on at the nidd,lo

ohJ.asua 63 tbc oonplexr eooonpa,aled by rldc separatt on

of tbe oonpler hglveg. si unsgrashcd. bi dlagraunatLo

illnstnation of tho oonpler (oentromeras alrorfed).

o; after ltgbt flatteni.ng. Alooho}lo oarnino.



Fig. 60

Fig.61

a.



Flgs. 6Z anif 65 Polar aspeota of netapbesa I' tLg.62

ft.ou norael naterl.el shouring tro oontnal and. cevcn

perl,phenol blvalents (r-feUt hancl oell of the tno

shora.) Fig. 6l frori troterthangc neterLal lbortn6

tro oonbal end. Eevcn pertphcral rbodJ.crf ; scven ef the

totel boclles are bivalenta, thc other tro represont the

tro halveg of tlre lnterobange oonpler (faafstiasufshsLo

!6sausc of dLfflsulti.cs ritb dcptfr of foors). Both

oells fron aloohollo oarnl,ne preperatioasr



F ig.62

Fig 63



FJ.g. 64 llluctptlon of tlre rethoil used. ia olesst-flrLrs

tho perition ef tho Lntarohaage oonpl,er in lateraL

netaphasc platas, aocordfug to the poaLtion of ltr tro

holves la relatlo,n to tbe otber seven blvelents Ln a

totnl of ntao ayal,lsblc poritl,ms. Furthcr tletet t g tB

tGrtr

FfS. 65 Diagrannatio l}lustretion of netaphase I ln

poler aspcot rLth nirc nrnbereil blvaloats. Bel,or is

drepiotait the relativc ordcr tJrese bivalents are fillol.y

to takc up in tatcreL agpeote of netaphese follorJ.ug

dlfferent planea of flattcn{ ng (."t , bb t , oof ) .

Furtbcr cletaiLg Ln tcrt.
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,Fl T lla-anFltbasc I flor sltalrlrtr tmtartl,sn tn

tfts tntrrr. aolgllcri tb€h polar group ho! fortr

6ryr I, tnre 6rotrB XL eof, tbee group III typc olronssstasr

GLB. 67 fLdFe,Eepbisc X fner ed.Jsoant, onlcntattm ta
ths fato_r.oheagc isoqlLc*, &e ulper polm grorp hlr
a 5t 2, 2 mrynr{ttou (sr*Dr I - IIf DEspeGtilTcIS}r

tre Lrer gtloqp t1 2r lh.



Fig 66

Fig.67



Fi€, 68 lfi.d-anaphase I oell shoning t0 ; 8 nunerioal

nopdj.ajrrnotion anlst ng fron J 3 1 segregatLon ftm tho

tntcrohenge ooEplet. the upper polar group has a

4, 2, t+ oanpositlon (groups I - ILf resPeotive\y) r.

the lorer group 41 2, 2.



Fig. 68



3. 
69 Laggtrt grtup rrr typc ohmnosoros at latc

auaphase I aris{og fuon passLvc ocntrouerog t,a thc

Laterohalgo ooryIer. Iu a and. b tbe ohronatl,tl oeatronereg

of the Lag6arcls have beoore orieatcd to opprLtc 1mlcs;

in the latter botJn obronatid oentronencE and, assoolatod

gpLnaUe fibreg rene yery olear (ru. sooonpe,EJrlng Lllust-

ratl,sn on right) . Ia o tnc laggard, Ls posLtloned. near

the upper pol€r apparent\y ahortng bclatcd oeatronere

aotivlty. l11 figures al.ooholis sarnJ.ner



Fig.69
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!lg. 7O traggard. ohrcnosono3 arisf.ng fron passlvo

ocntrcucrea in tfte interohange oonplor at letc

anapbasc (a a.act o) ancl telopbaac (t anct dl) . In

3, tro group I ohronosoues are laggf-Egi t.u br tro of

grorlp II"[; and. La o, otrc group I a.lod one group III

ohronosgnGr Ia il. tJre one group III laggaral ig bcoot{ng

traasfonncct t-atc an Lutcrphase gtete aLong rith tlrc

rest of tlrc ohromosones. lloohollo @rrd.nc.
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E[g. 71 Orelibt oal prcscntetlon of the dsts tn tgble n
dtorfag tbo reletloachtp betreea tlavelopcutal agc

(aaaphase I Lndsr valuec) aarl altcrrrsra/snjrocrt typc

oouplclcnts. Eeab p€tnt l-n thc grapb repreacnte tbt

ilrta freu ons pllcn !8Go

ru. 7p l)la6rannatto lntcrluetetLon of tJre relationsbtp

sborro J.n Flg. 71. BogLonc A, B end. C arc dle gorlbed. tn

drotatl tn thG tctt.
I
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Flgr 73 l[fu[-].atc aneplrase II oe]-l f;non norna1 natcrllil

shod,ag the tlrree grouPs of chrorcsonctr Ir I.[r aad aLI

(afagrametlo l.llustration of t&,e top plar group of

ohronosoDes on r:lght of photograph) . Notel horever, tJoat

no gatolr{tes appsar en ohronosoneg 7 aad 9 of group III

so that tlre lnd.iviclual. cbnonogocB nithta thLe group

sannot be lclentl,fled yrltb oonpletc oertatnty (of. t!

rcot tlp oeL1s) ' tho unaller sLza aatl asynnetqf of thc

6roup I obnonogone erered. Lndioates that thig ls

probab\r ohronossne 4- {Looho}Lo oarulne.

Flgr 74 ldid-anaphase II oell procluoetl fnon 2 t 1 plua

la6garcl segrctation of the interohange oonpler 8t

reiosl.a I. thc tno up1rcr sigter oonplenents caob have

only tro gnoup III ohronosones (arrera) and thus a total

of only eLght. Tbe lovsr tro gistor oonpleneats ant

norual. The nLoronroleus (ttaofenetl tn la tbe cLl.agrau) ,

uhl,ob dttl not h11sfs1a tnto ohronosonos durlng prophege

II, oontaLns th€ lppa,inl-n6 tro group III ohronosotrer

(uoseparatcd pair of ohronatlds) aacl repnesentg tJre

laggard. of anaphase I, ALoobolio @rml,n.



F i9.73

Fig 74
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tLS. 75 114-s6sp!acc I-[, oonplencntc dcrlved fnon

altcnratc Esgnstatl,oa of tbc fntcrohangc oonplor.

Baoh ooupLeacnt ber thne gnoup III ohronogoc! (er:rorr

fn t|l'agns). lfhe tro paJ.ra ef oonplcnsnta oannot bc

dlatt-ngpt,sbcd tato nornal and taterobaagc typea.

floobollo carnlnso

Ftg. 76 lLd-aaepbase'Il oonplcnents fren adJaocat

sctnetstLon of thc lntcruhange oonplox. thc upBer patr

of oonplcneatg hag forr gloup It[ ohnonoeolct ln eaoht

tbc lcrer palr on\r troe {Looholto oamlnp.
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l
I

tt4'a Tl a,lrd 78 lfffl-qm,pla,sg II oonplcnentl proc[roecl

f,ron J s I segsetatLon of thc taterohaagc oonplerr I'u

Flg. 78 the upper palr of oorylcucats ceob bst tillo

trroup rII (arrpra ln efetrau) aad e total of on\y etgbt

chronosflGti rhl'h the loler pair cesh hea fqur 6t'ouP rlt"

ancl a total of ten ohrorcgo&gr Ftg. 78 1g sbllrr

erocpt that ths oonplencat palrg erc lnvcrted, oorpared

rfth FtE. Tl. *loobollo oarni.ruo
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: ."i 1g Brtphlaetr nccsanEti.un of t'bc dilBh ln t$blo }j
sheil nE ,rt&gnts ef e felatLsushf.p b:EiEleen ibrulnpncutsl

atc 1@io IX lnilar, vrluitr)foit eltcfiutc/q,AJamt

typc oc*ilm-rtrr hs' Poillt tE tb. grapb retrncccltr

tfic drtr II.e[ rno p-LLc tloc 6*Ila* rLth tr,18. ?'lo
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Ftg. 80 Pellcn frron a Dahlna anthar of aa btcrohluge

plaat rhortng abortlvc ( sneft, cllpty shcltr) adl

!orl31 gr€las. Aecto-oarnlnc. Apq'nx, i &oo .

Itg. 8t Ilraturc pllca fron a,n l3tcrohargo anthcr

abrt\r bcfcrc thc poL1cn grain d-toglc stagc ef

dovelolnent. Tlo lrpcc of ebor-ttng gratrra arc shora:

thc rolunpr tSpe (uppcr fro at l.cft) anil' thc ft{rgl

tUpc (Iorcr tro et rtsbt). fhe remtnl,nt pollcn graf-n
a

ig nor:ns . and. trncluergofns Brcparetloas for nl.toglr.

lOetO-Oa,rulnc. ryf 'o*' *' t2eoo o
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ELt. 82 Metaphare of polLen grain nLtosLs 1 fton

nornel naterle1 shorJ.ng the t'bree grouPs of ohrotrosones,

I, II and. III, ancl ohromosouo! 6, 7 t and 9 of tloe

heplotd. get (refer to diagrannatlo illuEtratioa on

right) . !{ote the eateilltec on ohromosones 7 and 9.

A larger and a sns]-ler grcup II ohronosonc oan be

dtattngUlshed., thesc probebly rePrescntlng obronosoncs

5 and 8 respeotLve\r (of. F:[g. 6). nrc gnail-ar acJrtrretr-

loal group I obrsnosonc on the rlght ls probabl.y ohroncsouo

lr. lloohollo aalrllrco

Fl,g. 85 l{etapbace of pollcn graln nLtosls 1 fro4

l-aterobante neteriel sb6iri-ug t'he iaterotrange oonplenent

cl,er{vcd frorn alteraata EetrcgetLon of the oonplcr tlurd'ng

neiogis. Note the nelatlve lengths of ths group Iat

ohronosones oonpared nitb Flg. 8Zl the rclatlvcly analler

*a-sate111ted. nenber Ls the lnterohaage chrouosot" l*6.

Tho other interobange obromoso"" 64 oannot be atstiaguLehed.

frnon the otber trbup I nembers. AlooholLo oarrnine.
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!lg. 84 lletapbago of 1nllen graln nitssLg 1 fro6

tntcr.otrange neterlel shorl-rrg tlre one viablc oonplenent

dcrd.ved fron ad'Jaoent-1 sogrcgttlon sf thc oonplcr

drriug mciolis. lbe oonplcnent bae flvc gloup r

obronogonot, fio group lt and fro gfsup ilI obronoeous

(aouparc rltJr E[gc. 82 a,nd' 85). lloohorlo oalnlrc'

Flg. 85 ltetapbaac of 1nllen graln niteelg t fror

latcrohaage naterdal ahorrlng e Dunertoally unbalenoed

spore clcrivetl fron 5 : 1 Ecgtegatlon of t'be oouplcr

dnr{n6 ueioslg, [bG oonplcnent has four group It

tre group II and. fonr troup ltt euil tlurs a tctal of ten

obronosoEegr llooboll.o oar:nLneo
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Flgro 85 anal 87 LonglhrtlLaal sectl,ons ef trc oqulvalent

a6ed ovrflcg frcu an evarlr of lnterohsnge Eator[8l. ai

tGneral vl.or of the ornrle. b; enlargcd vlcr sf tho

eubrXre rao e.nd, aggoeiatcd. stnrofrueg fmn tbs gane ontlc'

Iu Flg. 86 tbe cnbrpr slo ls aornal, the tcotdon sbortng

oae ef tbc cl,gbt nrolei, probably a'a onLargcdr endopleld.

a5rnergltl. Ir Flt. 87 tbe enbrlro aco hss oonplctcly

f,aLled. to tlavelopr lcavi-rg aa cupt3r spsoc! bctroen the

tro inner iategrrnent seotione. Tbe abortlve enbrlro sao

probablgr regtrltg firon rrnbeLanoed adJaoent segregetfun

of the intorohrnge oonpler dnr{n6 fonaLe uetogiao

Eeiclenlra:Lnr s has""*oryEn.

e8 = enbrXro eaoS a - no611ue; el = outer tategUneat;

lt rLnnertntagtruent; E r syaor6td; rrtorguc-lib

tlenre cssooiatcil rttJr the uadcveloped eubqre sEoo
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F16. 88 Prcuetapbeso I ord.entetioas of cbatn forutns

taterohange trivalents fn ghglg .g!gg1. Ihe thnee brslo

orieatations are shorn ln ar b end, or In e, the rhole

oonpJ.er is tooated at one pole. il and. e alrc tro $lb-

t;pes of b. Rcpmrtuoed fnon Bauer et al. (tg6t), Fl€. 26.

816. 89 Pnonetaphese I ord.entatLous ef Q fomtng

J.nterobangc tr{velents fD ghglg .g@' er b and. o

are the tJaneo baglo orlentationg. In a t&e rhole oonplcx

1g lsoatcd rt onc polc. il Ls e gtrb-type sf oe Fu

Bauer ct er. (lg6t), Flt. 25.
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Figar 90 ard. 9t Prcnetapbase or{entstl,on a,nd, rcor{.eatat'l.cl

novoncats ta tnt€1plaoge obaLn tr{valcnts tn 8l'pu1a

elereoea dcplotcat t-n graphloal and &iagranptlo faghl'olo

O rarks tbe posltlon of tbo netaphase equator. ThB

upper and. lewer }Lros p}ottoil on ttre 6raphs repneecat

tbc lnsltions of thc po}ca. lbe npne ocntral llnce

plet tbc paths of t&e oentronerca aooor{l.ng +a clLstano€g

'fru tbc cquetor a.Dd guooeaslvo tires et rbLob reoortJ^rga

E€ne u8dG. In FIS/ 90 t*re trLvalcnt oraented t^nt tiaIJSr

lx e Y oonflgrrr.atlon (ffg. 8So) 8nd. nsnsf.acd. so untll

anaphsse sepa,latLonl In Flg. 91 ths tr{valent orrlentecl

J-ntttally tl a V confteurratLon but 8t appnod.nat€\y the

5!r:f, ninrte onc end oentronerc reoricnted to thc t lorerf

polc to forn a rod oonflguratlon (ffg. 88b), fron rhiotr

anaphase prcoeedod.

The fl,eurcs ere reprctlnoetl fnon Bauer et a| (tg6t)t

flgs. 6 andT respectlvelfo
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9€, te & fr tt;tr p arf gtp tbmgb tt tht teXttrtioil

ef prrqrtr,fhp6 thA fftrdlmt etamtod. 18 s rott eoufile-

srttil€B (,ltg. EBc), .n4 rt dpgl*C-rFtery tetr 58ttr

d ta t&t tlffi!il aA g rcer4catd to t'bg

eDDrr.dtc pels +. e*vc r T @ (Ff*. ffit).

fr.EF Esos ct rL figtrt) r fEf,r S.
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Appendli^x table 1 DetaLls of neasurements of the ohronosones fro

1O nornal oelIs of llLir+g tr:Lcnrctnq

T - totc'J.1 Lo&o = long arn, 08. = oentronere, S.s. = short atrtst

R = ratlo (S.a.A.&.).

For palrs br 6, 7 and 9 the pafrfng of honologous nerqbers and of

thelr erms ts aoourete and. probably nearly as aoqunats for p,alrs

5 ancl 8. For pal,rs 1 - 5 inetanoeg of Lnoorrred pefr{.ne of bonologuee

and bouologous artrs oannot be nl,ed. out, so that tbc apparent

palrltag oalrled out here ssfl a.rn ratio cleterninatlonr for thcee

chromosoilos ere probab\r sonerhst unreal (see flrther oomente tn

tert) .



Appendix Table 1.

Details of chromosome measurements from 1O normal cells.

23.75 units of tabte . afrrox.1O/t.

Chromosome 4 Chromosomes Ciromosome 6 Chrdnosome 7 Alromosome I ChromosonE I

T. L.a. Cm. S.a. R. T La. Cm. S.a. R. T L.a. C m. S.a. R. T La. Cm. S.a. R. T L.a. Cm. S.a. R. T La Cm. S.a. R.

3t oo

lp'75

2a.75

4.Oo

t.oo

l.Jo

lb.2f
t1-2s

o.7t,
o.1t+

NO.oo

lo.so
11.75

tt€p
t-25
l'5o

ll'@
Ir.@

o. 6zo

o.bll
27-50

2t-so

L2-1f,

,,t50
t.oo

l -oo
3'?5

+-e
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,1. Theoret. Biol. (1960 Ul, 147-150

Lsrrms r() TIIF Eorron

A Noilt on Orientrtion in lllitosis nnd Mciosis

Kinetochorc (: ccntforncyg I rrrrcntatirrn during prometaphase deterrnines the

pattern of chromosomc dirjunuti*n in anaphase and tlris in tunr determincr

thc chromosome compkmeflts rrf' the daughter c€ils. Consequently, kineto-
chore orientation has treen recognized us a csntral Frriblem by all studcnt$ of
mitotic mechanisms and curentlr. inter*ts many other rese&n,.*hers becausc

of recent stutlles on abnrrnnal uhrr.rmorrrrne enmplements in man. Rickards
(1965) has advanccd a thcory trf orir'ntation q'hich to matry migltt seem ne\v

end importanl Bcfore thc theory guns s'ider curreilcy its origitrality and
powcr rhould be scrutinized^

Richards' first point is that " flrrentationr along the spindle equat*r in
mitosis and meiosis in gcneral conform to the ahivc principle u[ 'co.

orientation in linkcd ccntrunrere Filr\'." (p. 33tt ) Cnncidrr. lor cxnmple, N

mitotic chronrosonre. Richards is suggcsting that if tw* conditions are mct,
thechromosomc u'iU irttnin trn equirtorial pcrsitron:condition l: a lorce acting
toward onc pole at the kirretochorc of one sister chromqtid and a force acting
toward thc opposite pr'le al ttre Linetochore of the othrr sister chromatid;
eondition 3: a linhage hetween thc chromrtJd* which prevents their separation
in opitc of the brp"llet forccs (sce Fig. l(b)). flus does not r.liffcr from the

concept advanced by numerour *arlier workerg (sce, e.g., Schradcr, 1947;

Ostcrgrcn, t95l)) erccpt that Rickards cites rccent morphologic{d evidcncc
(rcvicwod by Lima de l-rria, l95E) for the doubleness of thc kinetochorc of
nitotic chrcmolomes uod condudes that the mitotie chromosomc is co-
orientcd in tlr flrnc scnt* thrt r mciotic bivatcnt is. fhc u$aEE of "cr>
orienution" in rhit connection is considered below; here thc signiflcance of
Rrlstrrdr' arodiffsrrion ir rssersad. First, only Darlingon and hir rcbml
smrxlcrpd thc trutotic kiaetoebore to bc single until anapbrsc; othcr
c1'tologittr frorn $chrndcr (1916) on have regnrded it as rt lcart prrtly
dorrblad by fromctnptrsc. From the nvailablc cvidcrrcq Scbrader, rnd latsr,
Ortcrgrrn (t951 ; scc his fturcs I to 5 and assoanted dircutsion) erEuad that
thc portion of ths kimtoctorr rhcre the forrr ir spplied (tbc "rpiodle
phenrlc') ic doubJa but tbo rcmrfudcr of thc kinctochorc region is not

0+ ng. t1a)). Ss thcrc ir i gcnuim difrcr=ncc in views conccrniag thc
lh,ucturc of thc kiustochoro rcgdon, Eut doer thia lesd to different vicws of
tinetoehorc orlpnntion? No, for ody thc posttlwr of thc linlrngE difrcre :

u?
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(l) undiridcr.l nrlrtcri.il hct*oen llru' rpindle spherules \er.ruS (2) undivided
ntatr'rill hct*ce n tl:c tltr,rnieticl. uncJ inrntcdiah-.lr adiaccnt ro the hilretochore
(sec I ig. I r. I hrr. tli.rt thC re-r.i',trrl '. tc\\ l\ d{)rrcct in r:in ccrtlrin cases. hls in itself
1lu hcaring rrrr lirc ctrn\cpt trl' oricnlutirrp i1, dcrclq,[\crl bv Schrader and
OrtcrqrL'!l (unrc,tr.g r,tlrcrl \lorcr]ver, cven il- Rick:rrdr';rrqumenl \\.erc

I tr,. I , I )r.l.cr.trtlr )lirt$ rtl{ thr)ic fc;rlrrfc:' rrl' llre nlltirirC pr,rnt(taftha5lj chromi}Some
rClCr.rnt l,r tlrri tlrr,, lt.rsqrll (rl {!ilultt.rlir\n trl Aftr:r ()sl,:rgr,,n { Itt I , hasr_tJ l;rrgcrll,On dirla,'f \rlrtit,.lcr'. !'i-i/'r r trr 11'rrr Ri.L.trtlr r lvfri. hltsr,il lilrg..ir rr(l d:rtlr rrf [.im:l tl.iIaria, l95g
Itflrl C;lr,l tcrt. \lt|,r.tr rr1,t\rrrlt.rrt\:rfu rrrctl itt htlth.lr.ruing.t trr l-attlilatr. C(lnln;lftsOn And
lht'rcfrrrc srrlllc il!tlsirrr,rl .lc;urh arr: ilrctrrrtctlr 1,.'6,-1"r.rt. hul ihr,,*ruuial Jxri,ris shtrtrlJ txrir-.r ttrr'li,-rrr(rrt r,l tltr' rnrerlhr,tnr;rtrr! linh:r.qr'{,rr(lrli'cr\, lrLtt lhc prrnitt,.,n arrd numhtr trflliu ril,nrli|'. tth(:t'ltll,irlrrirr'ttl itlr'\ i, r dr\:s nul. l'lrc rt.rlrc:rl irrro\\s rntjicale tlrc fnrces acttng
lil ,.,,trrl rrllf(r\rlu p,.lgr ,il \l\t{f ,_llf,.lll;llrtit.

1,.'lr.tlrlt. ll I.rr.k' p11,'1-;1-1. tirl Lrrrra dc l.lrrur t lV5N. n. 147) hild drawn
ill!Cllltr,tt l{, tlt,-' rlltIf j.',11r]nr rrl llri trhrff\;.tlio1t O1 hilCtrlCltr.rfg StflCtUfe
itlltl 1, rllr'lurl-'rl Ilr.tt rtrrlr,lic Cl)frrltlrtrplCs 1nd flfCirrtiC htyAlentr Afe
[1].rrl lt'lllCr-l .

.\ll thc:tlr,'rr,. lljlr-'lr crtahlishr'r llrc ctrntlitiorrr tutJcrl-\.ing:r staLrle pusitirrn
rrtt tltc c,.julll,,I;.lnrl ;rr ltickerrls r;r',r. thtr real tirrJ.. ir t,r a(c.runt tor oriCntatitrn
in tlrt lit'nt Fii1.'g. Rirh,trdr rctir.'rrr thc tnrpru\\r\c btudirs rrl'Birur.rr. Dictz. t&
Rirlrlrcltll ll'rftll. lrc crrriclutlcr "Thc ilutl'tor conridrrs th;rt thc ma.,()r
ctf rCltl,rf t, rlt ilttil f L.( lrit'lll.ttt\rn lt.t,'r\ CnlL\llt\ t,fttltnCtl ilbr)\.r, :ifg difCr:tl!
ICrf1rf1lll''lC l''rr hfrrl'.rtn.rI:tlrrrtll tlte r.tfCCrrtFr, Cr.r-rrn€OtOtirrl ,,1 hrrlls.nts 11f
chrr]lll('l\r)tlrc r'r-llll'()ltlrjt'r,'r tJtrrirru pfrrDrulltphnsL'," llr. -1.15, I I:ractf y \r,hat
[tleklrrtl'ltilcttrlr lrr rtlrl.rt.r[ ]r unr-'lc.rr- Thtrr j1 15 qr$11ous tltat the movetnents
lo 111t,,'t, lrs re lt'r', rt'//r'r / llrc n;rtlcrn r'r['kinctochnre orientarion at an],given
tinrc. trn.l it t\ rqull!! r'h\t,rur r[1t rlrc linal mctafrhcse 6lign1n1itrn js ilitiated
h1' kint't,'el'l,rrc ()rlcrltltlion earl\ in prt,rnetaphase: this ini(ial orientation
mu.rl hc lirlf,tr^*O h)' rcrrricrrtatitros later in prt)rnctrphase" On the otherhand,
if Riclnrd: is gt'ring hc-rtrnct tltis lo sugge\t tlrat rhe nroyements themselvcs
inducc thc rcortr'lltitlirrn nhiclt r()-(rrients inirialtl'rnal-o1ig11tecl chromosomes
orhir;tlr:ntr- tlrcn lris suggc-rtir'rn difl-ers onll hi itr ragucless fronr tlstcrgrens'
119-il.l "r,r-1t;lgntutr{}n h_r' pulling" hlpotheris. Thc eharitahle assunrpl,i{rn is
that Ricllrds ir ruggr"rting netthL.r '.co-orientation by pulling.. nor any
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)vcl vicw of orientation, but is only summing up the well attested facts of
'ientation phen()mena for the reader's convenience, fuckards then introducrs
firrr-rrricotatron", and suggests that a given kinetochore orients independ-
rtly of any other krnetochore; if the assc''ciated kinetochore does not orient
rnultaneously, movement to one pole follo$,s. If the second kinetochorc
'icnts to the opposite pole, co-orientation has been achiel'ed and the
rromosorne or bivalent $ill shortly move to the cquator and will be divided
lrmally rn anaphase. Houevcr, in l0)); of the bivalents studied by Bauer
ol. (1961)all kinetochores are initially orrented to the same pole; re-

ientatjon alwavs follo*'s and eventually' the bivalcnt is co-oriented. But
r | .€s reoricrttatirrn r.'ccur'l This is thc real question, as has been recognized
tLe rc ' ;tntatirrn \*'as lirst studied ( H uglrcs-Schrader, I94l). Richards'
'i\wer to t:,, lue\tir)n ir rrot very hc-lpt-ul: lrc pr()Foses that proximity to a
:le ,t prc-rcqurrr''.' lr'r lr, 'ricntllion and the equatr'trial position is associated
I rr''le oricntlttlt-rn. ('rrtuirrlr rtoricntatirrfl occurs nlorc frequently' in
It : .. l\tng near e p.ih'. hut thrr is hr n(r rneans invariable. Indecd
'rnl\l 'l'rcdrrcrttation in trtltsr F:lrts rrf thc spindle trr'docufilented in a
.rr. .l hi ltrr:klrrd' (Baucr, I)ictz & Rtibhclcn, 1961, I igs 4 and 7).
Ricl' 1., ill-,, ovsrto()ks trrlrrisottte phenontenu llrat sltrluld be kept in
rnd. I ? c\l-|rrinlt', in \rrntc lrrrntr Ctl-o1igp11xtirrfl coll be aclficved evcn in the
Ireo. t 'l phlrreal linkage of Lirrctr-rchorcs ("distlnce u-on-jugation", see . e,g.

,)rh,', 1934) this drlcs not rrr,'uer:arily' ntetn that linkage is rvithout
pllt',..tnce \\hcrc r! clrrss trtrjUf. [rut tlrC cxistcnce of distlrnce conjugati(rn
L*c" dttuht., that rlrrruld stimulate further rcrcarch-
Darlingt,,fl ( l9-17; distingui:hetl betr,re'cn thc trricnt2lirro of a clrrtrrntlsotTlc
mitosir t:ruto-orietttalirrn) and the orientalirrn of bivalents in meiosis

n rrricntrl,i)n). Rir[ards (1965] suggests {p. i37t discarding thc tern't

trll,\roritntati,rn" sirtcc irt tttitoiis as in mciosrs tltc linal orientation gives a
pllar arranprlmettt of hineloc:horcs. But thir is the extent of the similarity.
bus as Schr.r,ler (19-191 irnrj Linu rje fjaria (1958) have observed, thc tn'o
trofitrtstrtilcr rrf' a rttcirrlic bivlrlcnt each have [:inetochtrrr-s as double
f u. r,,r.r!lr lr thr,rc of a ntitotic chromosume. Yet b-v neiotic metaphasc in
l15t ofFarrirrils thr:se doublt'd kinetoclrorcs hehave lj a singltr unit: both
tnetochores of one chromosorne (i.e. trflr,r kinctochore for each chromatid)
re orientcd t() one pole, while thrrsc ol' thc ()ther ctrromosome arc both
rr.'nlcd to the r)pposite polc. Contrart tliir rritlr a mit,ttic chrrrmosome, in
hrr.h the chromotid kinetochores orient indt-ne6flsntly' ro opposite poles.

l;ris manrfest diffc'rcnce in rrrierrtatiotj \r'ci antl\ dcsignatcd by Darlington
lU3ll 1gv*n lh<lugh his causa[ analysir rvos inuorr'ct) and his terms have

n uidt'l,l'uscd. lrlore than linguistic cqrnscnfllirrn is at stukc, howcver, for
lesr our tcrminology clearly identilier nntural dill'crcrrres wc may remain in
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igttor:Illc," ,rf tlrcir rrrisilt. AJdrtr n.rtlr', cli:tinct scqucnces trf crr- tflrl auttr-
<rriurt;rritrn rn lhr- lr\r'r nlfsrrlsg- Jr-,.irirrns ciln trc rccognized: rrhitc.
cl-nrlellt.lti,r11 ilt Jr'. isitrn ittrC !,rtl,,rr,..r.l h). ilrrto-trriCnlatt.ll at dir.trir-lt lq.O iS
lltr pttttUrrt tr't ntxrti.r1g,111i1111r, tlrC in,,'crtCrJ ScquCndc itlrt) rrttUrS. l-hrs
Itll[]rr1l:ttti dlfft'ft'l1r.c iIl ltl.'l,rtic fultc'fn i, hcst d,;rtrrhcr! usiltc "itul()-" ilnd
"{r-r-rtflrilr;1ljrr11" (llu.:lt.'r-S"ltr:t,"lcr. Iti_r. llcr suggcrtitrl ltiLr br.grt uidcly
f,rll,'rrc,,lt-

Itj.[,ltr*1. lll.rt e,'ilr,lur.Jr.'r (l]. l-tFttlrlt tlrc lc11s..rr1lcliC" xnd..1nrpl1j1.11r"
(fJirur'r tl ul- lt.l6lt lrc rlllrl*r-'r,'r..n'\, Thc.c tcrn)c \uer'irlctlr rJcsr.rihc the
irfiCttlattr'ns rrl in,-ll,irlrr:rl Ii;ru., t,1' lritrcl,rr-ltofe r. I r) SCC Ihe nCue<sit_r ftrf
tllliu!'cntr:rl l(fJllDrrl,,r:'., r.,'rtridcr:l.uirilr tlrc irtltilrllr.nltl-{rrientCd hir.Ic.ntS
sttrtlicrl hr lllrtttr t ! til | l(lhl). -l-licir ulli.tl ,,1;gl.llti1rns (,a11(\t hc dcscrrhl,d
hi ll;t' lL'rill ( 'r lrljptllillirrfr iilttl -'.ct tlrc fr.',ii'lr,nl.Ii.,y1 ,',1- \tlfh [ri\.rtentr is lust
rt ll;tt. itil,.'t' ^t,tiiJ- Lr r.rli..l:tcltrrr tltct,tr rrl (,l.tr't.tlltlt\rtl ntUrt r,f plltin I-fCfU ASajn
ir'r,'r.' intrrcrtr'ri irr l'1.ur-ri rlr'rrrriiti,,n,rrrcl c.,rtrtruclir.c rlt(}unltt ma),Flcct
trr tLni'iL. ltlr lr.rrrJr' ttr.r;tilrr,!,,!i.'.,ll .rrlr rtr,.

lrn.rllr'. tltc iturur:llli'lrl 'll lt)lnrrpf itil ljrrt,lltrt1trttals slr,rultl hc stfcrsed:
itid,,,:d lltt'rtt;ririf r'i .ri:r' nl.r,.ic:thrrrI ir tlrc I.r.k rrl-r(sr,l-Lll nL,tglt\.itt RiCkafdS'
11t'r\t'nlirll'rll. I tr.l. ltll rri'tlr ilrr r,1,.'rr.'ir.l tl:lrt hrfrrrllr rlrienlt(ion ol'a uhromr-l-
\'rlJle ,rr lrilit[cttt l- fi,.'i-crr.rn l,rr;tt[;lrlnrglll r,!'t[tr-- Cqullorial position and
Itirir l.rr r'\ltliP;trllli'^\t) ,li ltt:rl)i).r't'. Sr'(,rrrrl. tiilcr'tlrc initr.rl <trifntaltrln olien
tlilicrt f!'rrrtl thC I'lpll.rr trir,nlitli,)1\ sr.Cll irt l.pCt1nl.t.tsC. \*,g ilgfCC that
rc'.rri':ttt.lli,'tt ii Ilrc l-[11'1q1r!ll{rtr.rn ,rl'rriiicltl rr.ttpr.rrturltd. Third, \4t- must all
;.tr.lritit I Irlt nl rlrti-1.r,. tt'[]' tlte Lrr'. rrl' rr-trricnt:rliirD it at htrnti.

Il,l,ttt lrttr'lr[ ,.tl 1/1t1 tl1q1
I)tirt' [. rlrr r', ri/r
Lhtrhgnt, \ur.l/l ('trrtlttkl. [.S. L
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An Analysis of co-orientation in Mitosis and Meiosis
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In this paper the type and the process of orientation of chromosomes
during prometaphase of mitosis and meiosis are discussed. A theory is
proposed suggesting that two principal factors govern the orientation of
both mitotic chromosomes (as associated pairs of sister chromatids) and of
meiotic bivalents (associated pairs of homologous chromosomes). The first
of these factors is that orientation is achieved principally by the presence
in either chromosomes or bivalents of two independently acting centro-
meres linked one to another, the linking being achieved through the
chiasmata in bivalents, and the at present little understood substance or
structure maintaining the association of chromatids of a mitotic chromo-
some. Orientation takes place in linked centromere pairs. The second
factor is considered to stem from the capacity of one centromere to be-
come influenced and oriented to one of the two spindle poles. Through
these two factors stable orientation along the metaphase equator is
achieved, with one of the pair of associated centromeres being influenced
and directed to one pole, the other to the opposite pole, with the chromo-
some or bivalent remaining in this position because of the linking device
shared between the two members of each. The movements involved in
bringing about this orientation are also discussed.

1. Introduction

In a previous paper (Rickards ,1964) a hypothesis was put forward that chromo-
some complexes, that have arisen during meiosis as a result of a previous
interchange of segments between non-homologous chromosomes, are oriented
along the equator at metaphase I in a characteristic variety of ways (e.g. Plate
I; see also Burnham, 1956 for a review) according to the combinations of two
directly linked centromeres that the complex permits. The potential types of
orientation of a particular complex are determined by the number of pairs of
linked centromeres within the complex (three in each complex in Plate I),
while its actual orientation depends not only on these pairs of linked centro-
meres,'but also on the positions of the chiasmata relative to the centromeres
and to each other. Thus emphasis was placed on the importance of the
chiasma to the attainment of orientation-any two @ntromeres, homologous
or not, that are directly linked by a chiasma are capable of orientation in
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Plarr I. Chromosornes at anaphase I from two pollen mother cells of Allium triquetrum,
heterozygous for an interchange. The meiotic complex of four chromosomes is seen co-
oriented in each of the two possible ways at the left of each photograph (a) and (b). In (a)
the four centromeres (arrows) are co-oriented in an "N" as three adjacent pairs. The
chiasmata linking the centromeres show across the approximate position of the equator.
In (b) the complex is co-oriented in an "fl" as lwo adjacent pairs of centromeres; one
chiasma (left along line of equator) is almost lost, (See Rickards, 1964.)
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Prnre II. Nine bivalents of an Allium triquetrunt pollen nrother cell, co-oriented at
metaphase I. The arrow points to the chromatin between centromere and chiasma that has
been drawn out torvards one pole.
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linked pairs (co-orientation), but with centromeres that are not linked this is
not possible.

From these considerations it was suggested that the actual feat of co-
orientation in interchange complexes depends largely on the linking chiasma;

the mechanism works upon the chiasma and thus accords to it a function
above that of merely maintaining association of homologoutt centromeres.

Data from chain forming complexes in an interchange heterozygote of Allium
triquetrum as in Plate I were given in support of this thesis. Also, support
was provided by data (reviewed by Burnham, 1956) on the different inter-
change complex types known to occru and their methods of orientation. In
presenting the hypothesis it was indicated that the suggested mechanism

orienting interchange complexes is considered to be essentially the same as

that responsible for orienting meiotic bivalents, i.e. adjacent pairs of centro-
meres in a complex such as in Plate I behave in their orientation essentially as

does the pair of a simple bivalent. The present paper is designed to cover more
fully the process of orientation of meiotic bivalents in terms of the author's
hypothesis and to extend this hypothesis to cover the orientation of chromo-
somes at mitosis and also the behaviour of univalent and undivided chromo-
somes.

2. Co-orientation of Bivalents at Prometaphase of Meiosis

Under apparently normal conditions the two homologous centromeres of
a bivalent separate and move to opposite poles during anaphase I of meiosis;

both centromeres do not pass to the same pole and so a regular meiotic
division is achieved. This regularity can be regarded as a consequence of an
exact orientation of the bivalent at prometaphase It and up to metaphase I
with the two homologous centromeres directed to opposite poles (Plate II).
At anaphase interactions between centromeres and spindle, which are con-
sidered to be the basis of chromosome movements at anaphase, ensure that
homologous centromeres so oriented pass to opposite poles.

Darlington (1937) coined the term co-orimtation to describe the arrange-

ment of the centromeres of a bivalent at metaphase I, with the two oriented
in positions relative to each other, one "above" the spindle equator directed

to the "upper" pole, the other "below" the equator directed to the "lower"
pole. The term has since been used chiefly in reference to the product rather
than the proces$ of orientation; but what has remained obscure is what
cytological features are responsible for bringing this co-orientation about.
The problem is simply expressed as one concerning Boveri's "exolusion

t Promctaphase refers to the stagc following prophase and leading to metaphase in which
chromosome movements of orientation take place.
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principle" whereby once a centromere is oriented to one pole, that pole
cannot apparently orient its homologue (Boveri, 1907).

Two significant hlpotheses have been put forward to account for the co-
orientation phenomenon. Darlington (1937) developed a scheme of repulsion
forces between the two homologous centromeres, and between oentromeres
and poles. These repulsions were considered to move the chromosomes into
the equator and co-orient the centromeres in equilibrium with the poles.

On the other hand, Ostergren (1951) formulated a theory of "co-orientation
by pulling" which envisaged (a) an orientation of an active side of a centro-
mere to a pole, (b) an interaction between homologous centromeres to ensure
they become influenced by opposite poles and (c) a pulling of one oentromere
upon the other, through the chiasma, to effect co-orientation.

In attempting to analyse some of the forces involved in cell division
Ostergren (1950) pointed out that there is but little evidence indicating that
repulsion forces are principally active in attaining co-orientation. Swanson
(1957) likewise considered from Schrader's (19af data of metaphase mecha-
nics in animal cells with clear centrioles marking the poles and conspicuous
spindle elements, that repulsion forces do not seem to be operative. Also, it is
difficult to see how actual co-orientation could be achieved by general

repulsion (or attraction) forces of centromeres and poles.
While certain aspects of Ostergren's hypothesis are based on observational

evidence, it seems clear that his theory as set out is also not an adequate
explanation of the co-orientation phenomenon. The crux of the theory rests

on an interaction (of unknown quality) between homologous centromeres to
ensure they become oriented to opposite poles, yet it is clear (see Rickards,
1964) from a consideration of orientation in interchange complexes that such

an interaction is very unlikely. In interchange complexes that form closed
rings of four chromosomes at diakinesis, homologous centromeres orient
and segregate to the same pole in a very significant percentage of cells. This
is so even where the complex is held together by chiasmata near the chromo-
some ends, a situation expected to best aid manoeuvring of the chromo-
somes if homologous centromeres interact to ensure they pass to opposite
poles. Also, the observations in living material of Tipula by Bauer, Dietz &
Robbelen (1961), where bivalents sometimes move from pole to pole as a
result of centromere activity during prometaphase, clearly indicate that the
pull of one centromere upon the other, through the chiasma, does not neces-

sarily result in their co-orientation.
At this point it is necessary to consider in more detail what is involved in

the co-orientation of bivalents @late II). The two centromeres lie in the long
axis of the spindle at right angles to the equator and directed to opposite
poles. At metaphase an apparent equilibrium is observed with the two centro-
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meres approximately equidistant from the equator. The chromosome seg-

ments between the centromeres and their nearest chiasma are drawn out along
the spindle axis (arrow in Plate II) indicating considerable resistance by the
chiasma to an apparent attraction of the centromeres to the poles. Thus, in a
co-oriented bivalent, one must consider the presence of two centromeres
linked together by a shared chiasma(ta), with each centromere under an
attraction to the pole to which it is oriented. And with a number of conditions
that are discussed later it may be considered that a bivalent that has been
actively stabilized in the equator at metaphasel must have its centromeres in a
co-oriented position, one directed to and influenced by one pole, the other by
the opposite pole; and that the bivalent remains in the equator, co-oriented,
because of its linking chiasma. If the chiasma did not exist the attraction
between a centromere and a pole would have its logical effect; and if both
centromeres were oriented to one pole (i.e. not co-oriented) the bivalent would
likewise not remain in the equator.

3. Co-orientation of Chromosomes at Prometaphase of Mitosis

Sister (perhaps mother/daughter) chromatids that have been formed from a
previous chromosome duplication pass to opposite poles during anaphase of
somatic mitosis due to interactions between their centromeres and the spindle.
Up till metaphase, however, the centromere of a mitotic chromosome has,
until recently, been considered not to be divided along with the rest of the
chromosome; chromatids are fully formed but not their individual centro-
meres. Chromatid centromeres were considered to be formed at the initiation
of anaphase. Thus the phenomenon of sister chromatids always passing to
opposite poles during anaphase of mitosis has generally been considered to
be the result of a 'opredivision polarizatiorr" of the as yet undivided chromo-
some centromere at metaphase (Darlington, 1937, p. 539), such that when the
centromere divided at the initiation of anaphase the resulting two (chromatid)
centromeres are engaged by opposite poles and thus pass to opposite poles.

Darlington (1937) coined the term auto-orientotion to describe the arrange-
ment of the chromosome centromeres at metaphase, i.e. oriented in no direct
relation to each other (not regarding relative positions in the horizontal planet)
and lying directly on the equator. In this position each centromere undergoes
a change to show a polarization prior to its anaphase division.

Darlington (1937) considered that repulsion forces between two poles and
a centromere bring about the movement of a mitotic chromosome and its
auto-orientation on the spindle equator. Somehow polarization of the centro-

t C-ertain chromosomes of a complement may show preference for particular positions
along the equator. This is not fully understood (see Schrader, 1953).
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mere followed in a way to ensure a proper anaphase. This idea is not clearly
compatible with the often complex and indirect paths that chromosomes
follow during prometaphase orientation (see later) and it gives no concrete
explanation of the engagement of'sister centromeres to opposite poles.

Ostergren (1951) extended Darlington's principle of polarization to stages
before metaphase. The polarized centromere prior to prometaphase was
considered to be in a state such that, wherever the chromosome lies, one
polarized portion (future chromatid centromere) will face one pole, the other
portion the other pole, and that there is no time when one is oriented to both
poles or both to one pole. When attractions between the poles and a polarized
centromere come into play the chromosome will move to an equilibrium
position on the spindle equator such that the still inseparable half centro-
meres are engaged by opposite poles. This concept, however, does not clearly
indicate how Boveri's exclusion principle is achieved. It was considered by
Ostergren that the nature of the chromatid coils creates so'called active faces
to the centromere which always face opposite ways, but it is not clear how
once an active face comes under the influence of a pole, that pole cannot
engage the other active face. This difficulty is essentially the same as that in
an interaction between homologous centromeres in a bivalent which was
considered by Ostergren to ensure that they orient to opposite poles.

The recent studies by a number of workers (see Lima-de-Faria, 1958 for a
review) have now considerably advanced our knowledge of thestructureof the
centromere. Where detailed analysis of mitotic metaphase chromsomes has
been made (in a variety of animal and plant species where chromosome size
has permitted this) the centromere has been found to be a dual rather than a
single structure. It comprises two, separate, structurally complete centro-
meres, each being the centromere unit of one chromatid.

Each chromatid centromere at metaphase generally appears as a break or
lightly stained region in the chromatid arms though in certain cases a small,
chromatic, centric granule connected on each side to the chromatid arms, or
a pair of these, may visibly mark the centromere position. The two chromatids
of the divided chromosome are lightly associated along their lengths apparently
by some generalized forces of attraction, but also are held together at regions
adjacent to their centromeres by a substance or structure formed in a well
defined area (Fig. l; Lima-de-Faria, 1958). This structure can be seen in the
birefringent cind-micrographs of living Haemanthus endosperm cells (Inou6 &
Bajer, 196l) and in a number of recent and not so recent publications, e.g.
Gimenez-Martin, Lopez-Saez & Gonzalez-Fernandez (1963), Prakken &
Levan (1946), and it seems more appropriate in the light of this evidence to
regard the structural (and functional) duplicity of the mitotic chromosome
centromere as having a sound basis.

I
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FIc. l. Diagram of a chromosome at mitotic metaphase constructed from data in Lima-
de-Faria (1958), Lewis & John (1964) and from the author's preparations of colchicine
metaphase II chromosomes in Allium triquetrum. (In the latter preparations the entromeres
are marked by a break in the chromatids; the linking structure is very pronounced.) The
c€ntromeres c and adjacent chromatin are drawn out to opposite poles. c/r, chromatid, e,
shared linking structure between the chromatids.

In the light of present evidence concerning the structure of metaphase
centromeres it is necessary here to reconsider orientation of chromosomes in
mitosis. At metaphase the sister chromatids lie in the axis of the spindle as do
their centromeres. One centromere is "above" the equator directed to the
"upper'n pole, the other "below" the equator directed to the "lower" pole;
and the chromatids remain linked at regions adjacent to the centromeres.
Also, the centric granules (when visible) and the chromatin immediately
adjacent to the centromeres are drawn out towards the pole to which the
centromere is oriented (Fig. l; Lima-de-Faria, 1958; Lewis & John, 1964).
This drawing out of the centromeric chromatin must indicate some resistance
by the linking structure to an apparent attraction of the centromeres to the
poles.

The conclusion must be that chromosomes are co-oriented at metaphase of
mitosis as are bivalents in meiosis, and the term auto-orientation as coined by
Darlington appears without meaning. The relatively small distance between
the chromatid centromeres (compared with that between the homologous
centromeres of a bivalent) gives the impression of there being a single centro-
mere oriented directly on the equator, but that the centromeres are indeed
co-oriented can be clearly seen from the birefringent micrographs of Inoud &
Bajer (1961) in living endosperm mitoses.

In considering the orientation of chromosomes in mitosis one must
consider, as with bivalents, the presence of two centromeres linked together
(in chromosomes by a structure shared between the two chromatids), with
one centromere at metaphase under an apparent attraction to one pole, the
other to the opposite pole. The chromosome centromeres remain in the
equator, co-oriented, because of their shared linking device.

In the above considerations of co-orientation of bivalents in meiosis and
of chromosomes in mitosis one main feature has been emphasized: co-
orientation involves two independently acting centromeres linked together
(by a chiasma in a bivalent; by the little understood structure shared between

ch
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the chromatids in a divided chromosome). The presence of the two centro-
meres and the linking device is essential to co-orientation. This was the same
conclusion the author drew from observations on the orientation of chromo-
somes complexes (Rickards, 1964): centromeres in a chromosome complex
co-orient in adjacent linked pairs: whether homologous or not two centro-
meres directly linked by a chiasma are capable of co-orientation and non-
linked centromeres are not so capable.

In the author's opinion orientations along the spindle equator in mitosis
and meiosis in general conform to the above principle of "co-orientation in
linked centromere pairs". Further, the actual process of co-orientation is
considered to hinge on this principle as well: the result of co-orientation is a
direct reflection of the process of co-orientation. This is considered further
below.

4. Links: Univalent and Undivided Chromosomes

In the light of what has been emphasized above on the importance of the
chiasmata in co-orientation of meiotic bivalents, Darlington's theory of
metaphase pairing is of significance. Darlington's theory (1937) states that
homologous chromosomes are prevented from complete desynapsis and the
formation of univalent chromosomes by the presence of chiasmata between
them. Support for this theory comes from a number of observations as (a)
the not infrequent presence of univalent chromosomes in the meiosis of auto-
polyploid species due to the failure of chiasmata in some paired segments
(Darlington, 1937), (b) the reduction of metaphase pairing paralleling the
reduction in chiasma frequency (Rees, 196l), (c) the increase in the frequency
of univalent chromosomes paralleling a reduction in chromosome size (and,
therefore, of chiasma number) @hilp & Huskins, l93l), (d) the fact that
diplotene bivalents generally desynapse except at points where chiasmata are
present.

However, it is clear that chiasmata are not universally necessary for the
maintenance of prophase pairing. It has long been recognized that chiasmata
do not arise during Drosophila spermatogenesis and similar situations are
found in a number a insect species (e.g. mantids, Hughes-Schrader, t943a,b),
but in these examples conjunction of chromosomes at metaphase still occurs
by means of some unknown forces of generalized "attraction". AIso, in
female Drosophila meiosis where chiasmata normally arise, it has been
demonstrated that suppression of these chiasmata does not induce desynapsis
(Cooper, 1945). This situation may be expected from the one in male Droso-
phila though it clearly shows that something other than chiasmata may
maintain association up to anaphase in certain species.
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Homologous chromosomes of Drosophila and other organisms that main-

tain association at prometaphase I by some mechanism other than through the

formation of chiasmata, regularly disjoin at anaphase I. The author considers

that the mechanism maintaining chromosome association in such examples

is also taking the plaoe of the chiasmata of normal bivalents in effecting co-

orientation and hence regular disjunction.
Regarding the importance of the substance or structure shared between the

two chromatids of a mitotic chromosome in maintaining the association of
these sister chromatids there is littte experimental evidenoe available at
present. The fact that the two chromatids of each meiotic chromosome at

mid-anaphase I and prophase/metaphase II are separated except at their
shared regions adjacent to the centromeres (Lima-de-Faria, 1958; Prakken &
Levan, 1946; author's observations in Allium triquetrum) is an important
indication.

The importance of the linking device to the maintenance of co-orientation
is further emphasized here by a consideration of the apparent equilibrium
that chromosomes or bivalents maintain during metaphase. The equilibrium
position is with the co-oriented centromeres approximately equidistant from
the spindle poles, though the position is not absolutely stable for the chromo-
somes oscillate in an irregular way above and below the equator (Bajer &
Mold-Bajer, 1956; Bauer et a1.,1961).

It was considered earlier that co-oriented bivalent or chromosome centro-

meres are under the influence of the pole to which each is oriented at meta-

phase (Plate II and Fig. l). The magnitude of the force or pull between

centromeres and poles must vary directly with the centromere-to-pole
distances if chromosomes and bivalents are to be held in the equator in an

equilibrial position (Ostergren, 1950, l95l). There is much support for this

equilibrial concept and its importance, including (a) the observations of the

"one-sided" position assumed by trivalentst in meiosis where the trivalent is
oriented closer to the pole to which two of the three centromeres are oriented

(Ostergren, 1945; Bauer et al.,I96l), and (b) the experiments of Izutsu (1959)

of bivalents being shifted towards one pole after radiation damage in the

spindle or centromere of the other pole. The equilibrium concept is considered

by Rashevsky (1941), Schrader (1953), Nicklas (1961) and Mazia (1961).

The importance of the linking device between co-oriented centromeres is

clear from the above comments on metaphase equilibrium. Without the

chiasma in a bivalent, for instance, the chromosome centromeres can be

expected to be drawn towards the pole to which each is oriented; likewise in
a mitotic chromosome.

t In a trivalont three homologous cbromosomes are associated by chiasmata.
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This comment is interesting in the light of the initiation of anaphase. In
mitosis anaphase is visibly initiated by a lapse of attraction between sister
chromatids and a "breaking" of the linking structure adjacent to the centro-
meres. This causes the chromatids to jump apart a short distance from each
other (Mazia, 1961), a phenomenon vividly shown on the recent cin6-micro-
graphs of living material. The same lapse of attraction between sister chroma-
tids (except at their centromeric regions) also initiates anaphase I of meiosis
by permitting the chiasmata to slip along the chromosomes as the homologous
centromeres move to opposite poles (see comment by Lewis & John, 1963).t
Thus the same forces that are apparent at prometaphase and metaphase also
account for anaphase movement.

The behaviour of univalentsf on a meiotic spindle and of undivided
chromosomes$ on a mitotic spindle is clearly of importance to this discussion
on linking structures between pairs of centromeres.

Univalent chromosomes, whether present in meiosis of haploids, abnormal
diploids, or triploids etc., that remain in the spindle during prometaphase I
(they are sometimes lost from the spindle) show two distinct patterns of
orientation, polar and equatorial; i.e. they are found either close to one or
other pole, or oriented in an apparently stable position along the spindle
equator (Darlington, 1937). As meiosis procreds into anaphase an increasing
number of univalents that are in a polar position undergo an apparent change
in their orientation and move to a stable position along the equator (Bauer
et al., 196l). Equatorial oriented univalents may remain in the equator as

meiosis proceeds or a "univalent anaphase" may take place in which the
chromosomes either move directly to a pole, or undergo separation into two
univalent chromatids one of which passes to each pole. During these anaphase
movements those univalents that do not change their orientation remain at
the pole with which they originally became associated.

In considering these movements in the light of the principles of co-
orientation outlined above, three explanations will be discussed. First, in
those univalents that become positioned at one or other of the spindle poles,
it is suggested that the single univalent centromere comes under the influence
of a pole at prometaphase (as do those of a bivalent), but being without a
second, linked centromere it moves to that pole being unable to become

t This lapse of attraction between chromatids explains why these are widely separated
from each other except at their c€Dtromeric regions at mid-anaphase I and until their
complete segregation at anaphase I[. However, it is possible that the lapse of chromatid
attraction is not so complete as in mitosis for the chiasmata still afford some resistance to
chromosome separation as shown by the more drawn out nature of the chromosome seg-
ments between ceotromeres and chiasmata that is commonly observed at early anaphase I.

I Chromosomes without homologous pairing partners.
$ Chromosomes in which reproduction to form chromatids has not occurred.
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co-oriented. Single centromeres are unable to become oriented along the
spindle equator. They undergo what may be described as a precocious
anaphase.

But second, in further consideration it must be recalled that meiotic
chromosomes of meiosis I are duplicated, though these duplicates do not
separate until meiosis II (disregarding here the effect of crossing-over).
Co-orientation of a bivalent normally involves the chromosome rather than
the chromatid centromeres. Whether or notwe regard the chromosome centro-
mere as being double at meiosis I along with the rest of the chromosome
(see Lima-de-Faria, 1958; Stahl, 1964) it is clear that the chromosome centro-
meres are the functional units in co-orientation at meiosis I. Co-orientation of
sister chromatid centromeres has been observed in studies of living material
of Tipula (Bauer et al.,196l), but this condition is very unstable.

If in a univalent at meiosis I co-orientation is inhibited and the univalent
becomes oriented at one of the spindle poles, its centromere may become
functionally double during later phases of division. Univalent chromatid
centromeres will then be capable of a change from their polar position to one

of co-orientation along the equator, at late prometaphase I (as observed in
Tipula; Bauer et al., 1961) or later depending on the division cycle of the
centromere and the duration of a potential orientation environment.

Thirdly, a univalent centromere may be in a sufficiently divided functional
state at the start of prometaphase I to permit independent functioning of the
chromatid centromeres and thus of their immediate co-orientation, as a pair
of linked centromeres, along the equator in a perhaps relatively stable state.

Thus we have an explanation of the characteristic behaviour of univalents
that was outlined above.

The point suggested in the above discussion is that orientation of univalents
along the equator at meiosis I conforms to the principle of co-orientation in
linked centromere pairs as in bivalents and chromosome complexes in
meiosis, and mitotic chromosomes.

The observations of a number of workers on stained and living materials of
mitoses with undivided chromosomes @eadle, 1933; Geitler, 1943; Johnson,
L9M; Ostergren & Bajer, 196l) should also be mentioned here. Undivided
chromosomes, each consisting of a single chromatid, behave in a manner very
similar to univalent chromosomes at meiosis I, and at prometaphase they
exhibit great difficulties in forming a metaphase plate. At metaphase the
chromatids that remain within the spindle may all be found aggregated round
the poles or forming a relatively regular equatorial plate. Intermediate cases

occur as in the living material of Haemanthus endosperm cells observed by
Ostergren & Bajer (1961) in which some cbromosomes orient at the poles,

others along the equator.
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Uttdivided chromosomes that do not orient on the equator during mitosis
must have undivided centromeres, and they cannot, therefore, co-orient on
the equator. The one centromere of each comes under the influence of one
pole at prometaphase and thus moves to that pole. Those undivided chromo-
somes that do orient on the equator can be regarded as having centromeres
in a sufficiently divided state to allow them independent activity, and, there-
lbre, co-orientation. If this is so the degree of undividedness of chromosomes
and centromeres (in different species and in different chromosomes of a
species) will determine the extent of formation of a metaphase plate; and it
will determine the time after initiation of division (as compared with normal
mitoses) at which co-orientation is possible.

The behaviour at meiosis II of daughter univalents fiom univalent chromo-
somes that have divided at meiosis I is essentially the same as that of undivided
chromosomes (Darlington, 1937; Ostergren, 1961). It is suggested that the
reason as outlined for univalents is the same too.

The behaviour of chromosomes at meiosis II is essentially the same as
divided chromosomes at somatic mitosis. The centromere is double at
prometaphase II (Lima-de-Faria, 1958; author's observations in Allium
triquetrum) and the two chromatids, maintaining association at regions
proximal to the centromeres, co-orient on the equator during prometa-
phase II.

The above discussion of univalents and undivided chromosomes emphasizes
the importance of the linking device between centromeres in effecting co-
orientation. It also emphasizes that orientation along the spindle equator of
chromosomes, bivalents and other chromosome arrangements is a pheno-
menon concernin g pairs of centromeres. It is a phenomenon of co-orientation
of pairs of centromeres that are linked to each other. The activity of the
centromeres in bringing about co-orientation is thus discussed below,

5. Mechrnics of Ca.orientation

Mazia (1961) briefly covers present indications of the initiation of pro-
metaphase and its relationship with the breakdown of the nuclear membrane.
Evidence in the works of Bajer & Mol&-Bajer (1956) & Bajer, 19580) suggests
that chromosome movements of prometaphase are initiated at the time of
orientation of spindle substances into their "fibrous" state extending from
centromeres to poles.

The cind-micrographs and minute-by-minute sketches of mitosis in living
materials (Bajer & Mol&-Bajer, 1956; Bauer et al.,196l), and the centromere
irradiation experiments causing the disruption of movements by Bajer &
Mol0-Bajer (1961) have clearly shown that the centromere is the focal point

I
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of prometaphase (and anaphase) chromosome movements. In these move-
ments the centromeres lead the w&y, the chromosome arms following the
centromeres in an irregular manner. Further, there is very strong evidence
indicating that the centromere movements depend on interactions with the
poles mediated through the spindle fibres. Evidence comes from direct
observations of centromere-to-pole spindle connections (Schrader, 1947;
Nicklas, 1961), and experimental disruption of movements with spindle
poisons and irradiation (e.g. Mazia &Zimlr'erman, 1958; Izutsu, 1959). Also,
the experiments of Mazia $, Timmerman (1958) inducing a "reversalo' of
metaphase by spindle poisons (after which removal of the "block" allows
metaphase orientation to reoccur) indicate that the maintenance of metaphase
is dependent on the oriented structure of the spindle.

We now have a clear picture of the movements of chromosomes during
prometaphase of mitosis and meiosis in a vanety of both plant and animal
cells (Bajer & Mol0-Bajern 1956; Bauer et a1.,1961). Of importance here, these
observations indicate that during prometaphase the centromeres of a chromo-
some or bivalent need not move directly onto the equator in a co-oriented
position. They may do so (Fig. 2) or they may move to within close proximity
of one pole (the centromere often being referred to as "centrophilic" when in

Has 2 to 4. Graphical reprseotation of chromosome movements througb prometaphase
and metaphas€ to anaphaso, constructed f166 minute-by-minute sketches nTipula oleracea
spermatocytes. The abscissa marks the time in minuf€s; tho ordinate the distans in p of the
poles (upp€r and lower lines) and centromercs from the equator; A : anaphase. (Con-
densed fuom Chromosoma l2r 1lGl89 (1961), Springer-V€rlag, Berlin, G6ttingen, Heidel-
berg. Courtesy Dr. H. Bauer.)

Fto. 2. Bivalent oricntation. The two centromeres co-orientedr mnpdiately at prorneta-
phase, and remained so until anaphase.

+o
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min

Frc. 3. Bivalent orientation. The two @ntromenes initially oriented to the same pole, a,
and then both reoriented to the opposite pole,6, then one centromere again reoriented and
brought the biyalent into an equatorial, co-oriented position, c.

40

Frc. 4. Repeated reorientation (a, b, c"* ,, of a univalent c€ntromere prior to its
apparent co-orientation on the equator at late prometaphase.

this position), then perhaps to the other pole and back before finally co-
orienting in the equator (Fig. 3). Also, once co-oriented in the equator the
major (orientation) pole-to-pole movements cease and the bivalent or chromo-
some becomes stabilized except for the characteristic oscillations above and
below the equator (Bauer et a1.,1961).

(Ihe Figs 2 to 4 redrawn here are from meiotic prometaphase I. At
meiosis the movements of individual (homologous) centromeres can readily

40
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be traced because of their wider separation from each other as compared with
the (chromatid) centromeres at mitosis. The basic facts above, however, apply
equally well to the chromosome movements recorded by Bajer (1958) in
endosperm mitoses.)

A second importantphenomenon of prometaphase movements was referred
to as reorientationby Bauer et al. (1961). A bivalent when in close proximity
to a pole (centrophilic or showing unipolar orientation) will eventually re-
orient and move either to the opposite pole or to a co-oriented position along
the equator (Fig. 3). The term is also applicable to the similar orientation
change of centrophilic chromosomes observed in endosperm mitoses by Bajer
(1958). These reorientation movements are centred on the centromeres, and
during reorientation the interactions between centromere and pole are
abolished and then new interactions are established (Bauer et al., 1961; see

also Dietz, 1958; Nicklas, 196l).
The author considers that the major orientation and reorientation move-

ments outlined above are directly responsible for bringing about the
necessary co-orientation of bivalents or chromosome centromeres during
prometaphase.

Prometaphase mechanics are considered to hinge on a concept referred to
here as ipsi-orientation-one centromere orients to and, if unchecked, moves to
one pole.

Consider first the prometaphase movements of univalents and undivided
chromosomes with their single centromeres. It has already been suggested
(p. 342) that these single chromosomes are incapable of co-orientation along
the equator unless their centromeres have become functionally doubleo but
they are capable of ipsi-orientation and reorientation. The single centromere
comes under the influence of one pole and moves to that pole, and there it
may undergo reorientation (Fig. 4). These polar movements have already
been discussed as being characteristic of univalents and undivided chromo-
somes.

Consider second a bivalent with its two linked centromeres. If each
centromere acts independently of the other, the two may come under the
influence of opposite poles, and the bivalent will then become co-oriented
directly on the equator, one centromere being under the influence of and
having potential movement to one pole (ipsi-orientation), the other to the
opposite pole (Fig. 2); and the bivalent will remain stabilized on the equator
through the action of the shared chiasma @ate II).

However, the two centromeres of a bivalent may initially come under the
influence of the same pole. The bivalent will then move to that pole (Fig. 3).
The polar movement of a bivalent has been mentioned previously as being
characteristic of prometaphase I and is considered here to be the result
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of an independent ipsi-orientation of the two homologous centromeres such
that they move to the same pole.t

In order to attain co-orientation of these centrophilic or unipolar oriented
bivalents, one of the two centromeres must reorientate to the opposite pole.
On reorientation of one centromere the bivalent will be drawn into the
equator in a (bipolar) co-oriented position. These movements are clearly
illustrated in the graphs of Bauer et al. (1961, see Fig. 3).

Thus co-orientation of a bivalent is considered to depend on the indepen-
dent ipsi-orientation of the two homologous centromeres and, where neces-
sary, reorientation of one centromere. And the same mechanism is considered
to act upon the chromafid centromeres of a mitotic chromosome. Unipolar
orientation, if arising, will give place to bipolar co-orientation as one centro-
mere reorientates to the opposite pole. Otherwise the chromosome will move
directly to the equator, its two chromatid centromeres in a co-oriented posi-
tion. This is here considered to be the basis of the principal chromosome
movements observed by Bajer (1958) and mentioned on p. 345.

Certain aspects of this concept of prometaphase mechanics should be
discussed more fully here. First, further mention should be made of the
equilibrium hypothesis discussed earlier (p. 339). It is necessary that the
force acting between a centromere and the pole to which it is oriented should
vary directly with centromere-to-pole distance not only to maintain co-
orientation along the equator (as discussed earlier) but also to bring polar
oriented chromosomes onto the equator after reorientation. The rapid move-
ments of reorienting chromosomes noted by Bauer et al. (1961) and Nicklas
(1961) present further support for this equilibrium theory.

Second, one must consider why equatorial co-oriented centromeres do
not reorientate (Bauer et al,,l96l), but remain co-oriented. The answer may
perhaps be in the large distance between the centromere and the poles, com-
pared with that between a reorienting centromere and the pole with which it
is associated. Proximity to a pole may be a prerequisite for reorientation. This
distance principle may be the reason too why the chromatid centromeres of
co-oriented bivalents do not themselves undergo co-orientation at late

f The present author considers that the apparently minor movements "above" and
"below" the equator (e.g. Fig. 2) found in both mitosis and meiosis are not the same as the
pole-to-pole movements brought about by the orientation and reorientation of centromeres.
The bivalent centromeres as in Fig. 2 behave virtually as a unit during these movements, a
situation that would not be expected with independent centromere reorientation. Also, under
these movements the chromosomes never pass wholly to one pole as is often the case during
reorientation movements (compare the equatorial movements in Fig. 2 with the reorienta-
tion movements in Fig. 3). Both types of movement are undoubtedly of centromere/spindle
origin but the equatorial movements appear to result from variations in the strength of the
"force" between a @ntromerle and the pole to which it is oriented. Polar oriented univalents
also show these "equatorial" movements, though at the poles, not at the equator (Fig. a).
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prometaphase or later, while those of univalent chromosomes that have
become sufficiently divided at this stage may do so.

There may also be a relation between this phenomenon (reorientation
ability) and changes in intensity of the prometaphase to anaphase "pulling
forces" acting between poles and centromeres. These forces are strong at
early prometaphase, grow weak towards metaphase and very weak at meta-
phase. They grow strong again at anaphase (Ht'ghes-Schrader, 1943 ; Dietz,
1958; Taylor, 1959; Nicklas, 1961; Bauer et a1.,1961).

Concerning the basis of a centromere's reorientation ability when it lies
close to a pole,little is known at present. This reorientation property may be a
feafure of the pole or centromere alone or of a centromere/polar interaction.
In this respect the transient reversal of prometaphase by spindle poisons
(Mazia & Zimmerman, 1958), and the experiments by Bajer & Mold-Bajer
(1961) in which irradiation of the centromere during prometaphase often
brought about a kind of reorientation of movements are of interest as these
may be related phenomena.

From the discussion on the importance of reorientation to prometaphase
mechanics (p. 34t it may be inferred that reorientation is a property associated
with individual centromeres. However, it may be considered that when two
centromeres of a bivalent or a chromosome are oriented at a pole reorienta-
tion causes all interactions of the pair of centromeres to cease and the centro-
meres then start offafresh as it were and orient individually to either the same
or opposite pole.

Thirdly, it is evident that the force causing ipsi-orientation at prometa-
phase (and the related force at metaphase and anaphase) is potentially able
to act in the whole spindle; and it acts from one centromere to one pole. An
alternate idea, that the forcc might act towards both poles during prometa-
phase and towards only one at anaphase (Ostergren, 1950; Ostergren et al.,
1950; Bajer, 1958a), is perhaps suggested from a (here superseded) concept
involving a pre-anaphase singleness of a chromosome centromere at somatic
mitosis. But with a concept involving a double centromere at prometaphase
and metaphase it is clear that an apparent two-way force is, in fact, two one-
way forces involving two separate units. The force acts between one centro-
mere and one pole at prometaphase, metaphase and anaphase, i.e. a centro-
mere ipsi-orientates.t

The appearance of a force acting in the half spindle at metaphase (Bajer,
1958a) is merely the result of co-orientation imposed upon ipsi-orientation.
Prior to co-orientation a centromere's orientation force potentially ac'ts in the
whole spindle, while its astual direction and range is determined by the posi-

f See also spindle fibre orientation during pole-to.pole movements of sex chromosomes
in Ni*las (1961).
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tion of the centromere relative to the pole from which it is influenced. This is of
importance to any interpretation of the nature of the force between centro-
mere and pole: that is the mechanics of the spindle. The "one-way" behaviour
of the centromere may be caused through an active as apposed to a passive
face of the centromere (Boveri, l9O7 ; Ostergren, 1951, 196l), but it may be a
peculiar property of the centromere and its activity. This will perhaps be
understood when we can explain more fully the structure and, in particular,
the functioning of the centromere and the exact mechanics of centromere.
spindle and polar interactions.

6. Conclusions

It seems probable that there are no essential differences in centromere
structure, centromere orientation and the orientation mechanism between
meiosis (bivalents) and somatic mitosis (divided chromosomes). There is no
problem in prometaphase of an "exclusion principle" as stated by Boveri;
both centrometes can orient to one pole simultaneously. Bipolar orientation
leads immediately to co-orientation; unipolar orientation is transformed to
bipolar co-orientation on reorientation of one of the bivalent or chromatid
centromeres.

In the author's opinion the term co-orientation is applicable to all types of
orientation of centronryres that have become positioned along the equator
and covers the terms 26yntelic" and "amphitelic" coined by Bauer et al. (1961)
to describe the orientations of univalents and transient orientations of
chromatid centromeres of bivalents, and also covers the extended terminology
of Henderson (1962).
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Introduction
In t'he course of c5rtologrcal work on Allium trfouetrum L., a very

common introduced species in New Zealand, a number of plants were
d.iscovered that showed a complement anomaly a,t meiosis of pollen
mother cells. Closer attention revealed that these plants were hetero-
uygous for an interchange (reciprocal transloeation). The meiotic com-
plex was an open chain of four chromosomes.

2'...#f 2......Ji......?'
:l:iil:lr rr I!lil

2 ......v.8- /t 7r- /
FlS. 1. Diagram showlns the posslble orleatatlon types ol a slmplo intorchange complex
at metaphaeo f. From left, a,lternato, ad,lacent I, adJacont 2. Contromeree lnallcateal in

homologous pairs f,f' *nd. 2,2'. Braakete tnrlioate ohiasmate

Initial observations on the types of orientation of this complex at
metophase I showed that there was an apparent selection in these
plants for arrangements that produce viable products, to the extent of
about 75Y". X'urther observations at diakinesis and anaphase I led to
some consideration of the possible reason(s) for this selection and also
of already published theories related to this phenomenon.

Paralleling the phenomenon in bivalents where, under (apparently)
normal conditions, the two homologous centnomeres rarely pass to one
pole, the centromeres of an interchange complex generally bohave in
trtros, i.e. each pole receives, at, anaphase, two of the four centromeres.
Ilowever, in higher plants, of the three possiblo arrangements whereby
eaeh pole will roceive two centromeres (Fig. l) only one, the alternate
&na,ngement, produces normal viable products (disregard.ing modifica-
tions caused through the occurrence of interstitialr chiasmata - eee

t R.f""t r" chiasmata, betweon the pointe of interchange and the centromeree.

a'I



Selective segregation of interchange complexes

Bunwneu, 1956). The adjacent arrangements give rise to products that
are either deficient or duplicated for the interchanged segments and are

generally inviable.

If each of the arrangements in Fig. f were to occur at random, about
two thirds of the total meiotic products should be inviable. flowever,
many interchange heterozygotes show 50% or more viabilit'y and in
some it reaches as high as 909i,. The ocurring percentage is related to
the modes of orientation of the complexes at metaphase I (and to
chiasmata when these are interstitial). A number of theories have been

put forward in an effort to explain this apparent selection in interchange
heterozygotes for those orientations that produce viable products. As is
evident from Bunxneivr's review (1956), the factors controllilrg segrega-

tion of interchange complexes are still imperfectly known.

The object of this paper is to present sonte new ideas on the mecha-

nism of orientation of interchange complexes.

The Interehangel

All'ium tri,quetrum has 2n:18 (LnveN, 1932). The normal haploid
set of nine includes four long chromosomes with median centromeres
(here referred to as na chromosomes), two smaller ones with submedian
centromeres (sna), and three which are about half as long as the raa's

and have subterminal centromeres (sf). The ra and sl groups can be

further subdivided in mitotic divisions though these differences cannot'

be observed through the first division of meiosi'q.

The interchange complex involves one sf and one m pair of chromo-
somes as shown from a number of metaphase I cells in which three na,

two src and two sf bivalents as well as the complex could be identified
(Fig. 2). Early anaphase I cells in which the complex had just, separated
showed an rn and an sf chromosome directed to each pole (Fig. 3). Both
rn chromosomes had arms of about the normal length (as far as ean be
judged from the contracted first division chromosomes). From these

data alone it was not possible to ascertain whether the interchange
involved portions of about equal length from each of the chromosomes

involved or almost the whole of the nz chromosome arm and a small
portion of the short sf chromosome arm. However, to juclge from the
regular occurrence of chains rather than unequal bivalents or univalents
that would arise if more than the one chiasma in the complex failed,
the points of interchange were probably close to the centromeres. This
is also suggested from the fact, that interstitial chiasmata did not form
in the complexes.

r Observatious on the interchange material are continuing and will bo reportod
later.

10*
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trt'ir'r' ctrcls of ehrotttosornt's. Fig. 7. -\djaccnt oricntation of coruplex (left)i clritr-snrrr in

right harttl .s/ 'ltilitlt,rtt' rrcll in fronr chronrosomc cnds

Chiasma frecluency in the association of four was lower than it u,oulcl
have beisn in the unaltered bivalents. Nlost frequentl.y the nr bivalents
have tu'o c:hiastnata in each arm ancl the .sl bivalents. trvo in their long
arnts. The chain of four at diakinesis (Figs. 4 and 4a). hou'ever. onlv
occasionalh' shou'ecl nlole than three c:hiasmirta tho'e bt-.ing nrost
contnronly one chiasrna. neilr the ends. in each of the three long pairs
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of arms. The reduction in chiasma frequency is probably the conse-

quence of reduced. chromosome pairing at the break regions during
pach5rtene.

Absence of chiasmata in the short arms of the sf chromosomes w&s

no doubt the cause of chains rather than 
"iogu 

being formed. The normal
sf bivalents are rods with chiasmata only in the long arms (Fig.2).

The chief point of interest is that the complex has little suggestion
of being a rigrd association (as would be expected with a greater number

/

101t"

FieF. 4a-?a. Camera luaida fuawinge of compleroa ahowr in lr|gs. 4-?. tr|g.4a. Dia-
klneeis. Anows indtcate approdrnato positlons of centromerreg. Figs. Sa-74. Meta'
phase. arrows lndtcate centromeres. ns. 5a. Altornato orientation- Fi8i. 6e. Adlacent
oriontation. Fiei.Za. Aillaccnt *ffi, "#Jltffit of rlght hanil alu well in lrom

of, and less teminelizsd, chiasmats) and can, therefore, be expected to
respond relotively froely to orientation forces of prometaphase.

Three othor features of the complex should be noted for reference
later, 1. the approximate equidistant posit'ions of the centromeres, 2. tho
remoteness and approximate equidistance of the chiasmata from the

Chromosoms (Berl.), Bd. l5 lOa

\
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centromeres and 3. the shortness of the interstitial segment and the
consequent absence of interstitial chiasmata.

The complex of four was oriented in an alternate fashion (Figs.2, 3,
6 and 6a) in about 76o/o ol cells. The remaining 260/o of ca,ses were all
of one adjacent type (X'igs. 6 and7).

The meehanism of co-orientation

In maize, where orientation types in many different interchanges have
received extensive study, alternate segregation in ring complexes in-
volving four chromosomes occurs at a frequency of about, 50% (ArDEBsoN
etal., 1956a, b; Bunrreu, 1956 for a review). This frequency is approxi-
mated in a number of other cases e.g. in Pisum (HArenssor, lgSl),
Allium cernuurn (LnvaN, 1939), Neurospora cr&sse, (Mc0r,nrrocr, lg45),
Sorghum uersicolm (Genron, 1948). Pollen and ovule abortion in these
cases is about 50% due to approximately 25o/o of each of the non-viable
adjacent I and adjacent 2 orientations. The examples are described as
being semi-sterile or &s having non-directed segregation.

In other species as rye and barley and including the multiple inter-
ehange complexes of such plants as Oenothera, the frequency of alternate
segregation is in exeess of 50% and in Bome it may be as high as 90o/o.
These examples generally have low sterility and are described as having
directed segregation (BunNreu, 1956, p. a25).

A number of writers on the subject (e.g. Denr,nroror.r, 1937, Swer-
sor, 1957) have considered selection for viable products in the light of
the fact that if the three w&ys that a complex can become oriented wero
to occur at random, alternate Begrega,tions should only be about one
third of the total. On the other hand, Brrnxnervt considers from ob-
servations (alone) in maize, that a ring may orient, itself a,s an open
configuration in two ways (adjacent I and, adjacent 2) and "for each
type there is a corresponding alternate arrangement (all of one type)
resulting in 60% alternate segregation" (BunNnAM, 1956, p. aZQ.

Gr,ess (1935) has attributed the skew towards viable combinations
to the homologous centromeres possessing a single predetermined axis of
segregation, while DoezuaNsrv (1933) related the phenomenon to forces
of s5mapsis of the homologous segments. Danr,rncrou (1937) considered
that forces of repulsion associated vrith the centromere pairs effect
regular segregation for viable products and that the presence of chias-
mata, causing rigidity in the complex, results in non-disjunctionl.

Osrnnannr.r (1951) has postulated a pulling toward.s the poles by the
spindle after an initial orientation of an active side of the centromeres

r Non-diejunetion here implies incompleto disjunction of all homologous chrome-
some parts.
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towards the poles and an interaction between homologousl centromeres

to ensure they pass to opposite poles. He believes that inllexibility in
the ring is the principal c&use of non-disjunction.

Rnns (1961) has suggested, from selection oxperiments inrye, adirect
role of the genotype in controlling segregation.

Each of these theories provides an explanation for the occurrence of
a high frequency of disjunction but does not, the author feels, satis-

factorily explain why non-disjunction should occur at all. The explana-

tion that is generally put forward is that chiasmata canne rigidity within
the complex and with this rigidity it is unable to become oriented as it
should (GrlnoNnn and Denr.rNotou, 1931; Dlnr,rxoToN, 1937, 1939).

The orientation mechanism is inelfective in these 'special' cases. If this
is so, the percentage of non-disiunction that may occur in a particular
plant must be regarded as related merely to the posit'ion and frequency
of chiasmata within the complex. Also, since the occurrence, terminaliza-
tion, and localization of chiasmata are at loast partly under genetic

control and not determind simply by chance one is led to expect a, very
high frequency of non-disjunction; a regularity of chiasma position (in
particular, a position which would be causing improper orientation)
would result in just such a high frequency. Again, as BunxrAltf (f956)

has noted, this explanation is difficult to accept in those complexes with
interstitial chiasmata. In these cases only adjaeent I or alternate

segregations occur (see later). If interstitial chiasmata affect 'correct'
orientation, alternate rather than adjaeent 2 segregations should be

eliminated.
There need be little doubt that chiasmata may inpart rigidity to e

complex and so influence orientation at prometaphase but it is the

author's opinion that such chiasmata are not the principal cause of

adjacent orientations (see later).
The author is of tho opinion that the orientation of a quadrivalent

is govorned by the same forces as t'het of a bivalent, that a 50% fre-

quency of adjacent segregation is what basically should be expected in
closed complexes, and that adjacent arrangements occur because the

centromeres behave w adiaoenf pairs and not, necesserily a,B homo'

logous pairs.
If the two centromeres of a bivalent behaved indepondently of each

other at prometaphaso, a regular oecrureDce of bivalent non-disjunction
ehould be expect'ed.

Thus, from the regular behaviour of bivalents that is obeerved at
anaphaae and also the generally indifferent bohaviour of univalonte on

a meiotic spindle (DnnrruaroN 193?, p.410), the author considers that

I Used in oonneation with centromeros the term 'homologoug' rpfetg to the

centromere pair of homologous chr-omoeome eogments. This applies tbmughout
this paper.
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the prometaphase orientation mechanism hinges on thn, presewe ol two
centromeres linkeil together thrwgh chiasmatar.

The actual mechanism that orientates bivalents is not of concern
here though the role of 'homologies' should be mentioned. Osrnnonnrv
(1951) states that the observed l00o/o disjunction of bivalents is ". . . proof
enough of an interaction between homologous kinetochores". This could,
however, be indicative of - an interaction of some sort between the
centromeres and the poles. And even in those complexes with high
terminalization (Figs. 4a,6a,e.g.)of four chromosomes the not infrequent
occurrence of adjacent orientations throws much doubt on this sen-

tention, unloss there are other strongly in-
fluential factors that cause 'incorrect' orien-
tation.

An interchange complex opens out during
diplotene/diakinesis as d.oes a bivalent, owing
to the repulsion of its homologous parts. At
prometaphase it is not only subjected to the
Bame forces that are responsible for bivalent
orientation but it is clear also that the cen-
tromeres behaue in twos and not independently.
Segregations giving odd numbers of centromeres
at, each pole are rare and if they occur, are the
equivalent of non-disjunction in bivalents.

If disjunctional orientation of bivalents does not rely on the homo-
logous nature of the two centromereg or other homologous parts, then
adjacent (not necessarily homologous) centromeres of a complex will be
expected to be co-oriented likewise. Ifowever, eaeh centromere of a
closed complex as in Fig. I has two adjacents. Three such centromeres
may then act independently of the fourth eentromere &s in two bivalents
(Fig. 8a). The alternate arrangement must, result. But also, all four
centromeres, in two separate pairs, may act ae in two bivalents (Fig. 8b).

I Tho indifferent behaviour of undividod chromoeomes at metaphaso of somatic
rnitoeis (Oslononnx and B.l.rnn 1961, OsrnnonrN 1961) is indicative of essentiatly
the eame mochaniem though hore the mochaniem relies, not on chiagmata, but
upon the'(unknown) forces that hold the two chromatids of a chromosomo together
until anaphase.

The anomalous behaviour of homologoue chromosomes during Drosophi,Ia
spermatogenoeis ie of interest here too. Ctossing over raroly occure in male Droso-
phi'I'a md this is reflected in an absence of chiasmata during meioeis I. Up to
metaphase I tho homologous chromosomos maintain association by a process
other than through chiasma formation, being held together by somo (notlnder-
stood) forces of generolized attraction. Thie fact, howevor, doos not invalidato
the hypothesis that chiaemat'& are of principal importanco to bivalent co-orienta-
tion. Rether, it shows thet other mechanical featurm may take over the function
of ohiasmata in mainteining agsociation of homologous ohromosomos for orienta-
tion purposes.

I"l
ab

Fig. 8. a Showing three ad-
Jacent centronreres (circles
joinecl by solid lturee) eo-
oriented as two bivalente
and b, four contromoree, in
tu'o scperate adJacent poire,
cooriented. as two bivalents
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The adjacent a,rrangement will be formed (see p. 150 for a further
consideration).

Thus each centromere always has one of its adjacents oriented
towards the pole opposite to its own; the other adjacent is oriented to
either pole. There are two arrangements possible (taking each centro-
mere in turn), the alternate and the adjacent. But in half of the latter
total, homologous centromeres will be oriented to opposite poles (ad-
jacent l), and in the other half to the same pole (adjacent 2). The ratio
alternate : adjacent I : adjacent 2 would then be about 2:1:1 or as

BrrnNseu (1956) recognized in maize, an alternate arrangement for each

adjacent arrangement.

The mechanism simply relies on the presence of two centromeres
Iinked together by chiasmata. No interaction between homologous
chromosome parts to ensure they pass to opposite poles ie involved.
Note Fig.7, 7a, the two centromere pairs clearly behaving as if they
were of two independent sf bivalents.

Faetors that atloet orientation ol eomplexes

The thesis outlined above emphasizes the role that chiasmata play
in the mechanism responsible for orientation of bivalents at metaphase.
The centromeres of a bivalent are oriented to opposite poles because

they are linked through (one or more) chiasmata. Chromosome com-
plexes are oriented in a number of ways according to t'he combinations
of two linked centromeres that the complex permits. Basically then,
50Y" alternate, 50"/o adjacent orientations should occur in a complex
with four chromosomes. However, it will be seen from the following
that a number of factors may alter this basic frequency.

Ri'gi'ility

As a result of different positional relationships between centromeres
and chiasmata, certain centromere pairs of a complex may become in-
influenced by orientation forces ahead of others. Complexes with centro-
mere/chiasmata positions as in X'ig.9a are oriented with a tendency
towards an apparent excess of alternate arrangements; those as in Fig.9b
are oriented with a tendency toward.s an appa,rent excess of adjacent I
or alternate orientations (almost indifferently) with little or no adjacent2.

It hag been appreciated by a number of authors that ngidity imposed
on a complex by chiasmata affects its orientation at prometaphase.
This effect will be particularly marked if the rigidity is all round the
complex. A complex rigidly bound together has little ohanoe of orienting
in an alternate manner. In Allium ammophi,l,um (LnvAN, 1935) terminali-
zation of chiasmata was low in a simple interchange complex and
gegregation was adjacent, seldom alternate. On the other hand, in a
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complex tn Allium cernuurn (Luver, 1939) with high terminalization,
alternate and adjacent segrogations occurrod at about equal frequencies.
A more detailed. relationship has been reported by Slx and AnpunstoN
(l 933 ) in T rad,?scantia d,usaril,aiana,.

The regular cytological features of the described complex (p. 142,
f€) had, as exp€cted, olimin66sd possible modification of oriontation
frequencies in the above m&nner.

Fig. I a and b. Dlagramatio paohyteno aonllgurattone with otriasma poeltlons that, iI
looalized. ae Fuch, favour orioutotlon at motaphaee in a, an altsrnate m&nner and b, an

adJaceut m&nner

C ornple^r es with i,nter stdti al, chinsmata

Chromosomes that have crossed over in the interstitial segment
pass to opposite poles, i.e. adjacent I and alternate orientatione occur
but not adjacent 2 (McCr,nrrocr 1945, Bunlvrllr 1949, 1950b, f956).

BusrnLrvr (1956, p.448) concluded
from a variety of interchanges in maize
that "...the length of the interstitial seg-
ment is one factor affecting segregation".
If the interstitial segment is long enough
and interstitial chiasmata formo then
adjacent 2 segregations that occur in
ring configurations without interstitial
chiasmata are eliminated. Both alternate
and. adjacent I sogregations oecur in
about equal frequencies. Brrnuuau

(1956, p. aa9l remarked "Thie describos the behaviour in maize but
does not explain the mech&nism". The phenomenon is readily ex-
plainable: the interstitial chiasma (a in Fig. f0) forces the odjacent
eentromeres so linked to co-orientate iuvariably and so eliminalss
adjacent 2 orientations. For adjacent 2 orientations to occur non-
homologous centromeres would have to react together, a feat virtually
impossible with the presence of the interstitial chiasmata.

:l
lltlll a b

-xTrtltltl
,l
tl
tl

X'ic. f0. Dlagxa,mmatlo paohytone
conliguration wltb an lnterstitial

chiasma at c
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If interstitial chiasmata, have formed then the nunber and positions
of chiasmata in the other segments are not important to segregation.
BunxsLu (1950b, p. a73) concluded just this from observations on
interchanges involving chromosome 6 in maize.

Clwi,n I onn i,n4 wm,pl,eres

tr'tg. lf (a) and (b) at left show the types of chain forming inter-
changes to be considered, (a) the centromeres on the Bame pachytene

Alt ,4d,1.e
44. / efimrnaled

4/t A{t.l
Adl.2dnhad

tr'is. lls and b. Diagrame ot the two prlncip"I typue ot cboln fomins conliguratlons at
pachytons and their tfpee of orteutotlon at metapbaso. a, wlt'b the centromeree on the
pachytene r-ln ln wblch the chaln fomtngi ohiama han lalleil and b, with tho oentromerss

no the othor eds

a'ns as that bearing the homologous sogments in which chiasmata fail,
(b) the centromeres on the other axin.

In oonsidering orientation t54ros the interchange break regions (and

honee contromere positions at pachytone) must be known.

In ahain forming interohanges involving ono break in the satellito of
chromosome 6 in maize (tho centmmere lrceition then as in Fig. llb)
Bunrrem (1950a, b) noted the rolationship - in interchangee with
short interst'itial sogments adjacent 2 orientations a,re virtually nil.

t0
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BunNnalr concluded from his observations (though he could not under-
stand the reason) that chain forming interchanges without interstitial
chiasmata behave differently from rings of similar type in that adjacent 2

segregations a,re eliminated.

The reason is clear. Non-linked centromeres &s those in Fig. llb
do not co-orientate each other though they always pass to opposite
poles when the other two centromeres do so because each co-orientates
with its adjacent linked centromere. Adjacent 2 segregations a,re

slimina,f,ed, their place being taken by further alternate &rr&ngemonts.

The presence of interstitial chiasmata must alter this relationship.
This is as Brmrslu (1950a, b) reported. "The other chain forming
translocation has a long interstitial segment and its behaviour a,grees

with ring forming translocations of similar t5rye" i.e. 50% adjacent,
50% alternate.

The author is unawq,re of sufficient published data concenring con-
figurations as Fig. ll al It is suggested however, that, for the same
reasons as above, adjacent I orientations are eliminated.

In general, chain forming interchanges eliminate one adjacent type
of orientation, the type depending on whether the centromeres are on
one pachytene axis or the other. he 75"to frequency of alternate
orientation and absence of one t5rye of adjacent orientation in the
described interchange is clearly the result of such modification.

Alternnte orierrtafions in ri,nq oomple*.es

The basic orientation frequency (50% alternate, 50% adjacent) can
be expected to be little modified in cases where the complex is not
displaced from the flat plane it would be expected to lie in as it opened
out at diplotene/diakinesis. If, however, the complex were to become
displaced from this plane prior to prometaphase orientation, one of the
two pairs of independently acting centromeres (Fig. 8b) might be ex-
pected to become oriented 'up-side-down' as it were to the other. In
these cases alternate orientations would take the place of adjacent ones.

In extreme cases, half of the expected adjacent orientations would be
alternate ones. This would produce an approximate frequency of.75"/o

of the alternate arrangement.
The average frequency of the alternate orientation in barley is about

75% (BrrnNnau et al. 1954).

The time between diakinesis and prometaphaee may be an important
factor governing 'displacement' of a complex. It is interesting to note
tbat two related species ae Allium triquetrum and r4. cernuurn appeer
related in this respect and have adjacent orientations unmodified in
this manner.

Sa, fu-r+t.. 14; vf,tZ*Gf E ) ,4^p.---,r+,--ct /*.! 6t9'6g7 a*

a-4aea rq/C<fr+J

&ied 6e.*r^1&-?u ry
arJ.'&

#

*<a---Alr

+7 a{.-F-f, .
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It rvould be of interest to know the difference in time lags between

diakinesis and prometaphase in possible extreme c&ses as in barley and

maizc.
Of course there may be other factors effecting 'clisplacement' of a

eomplex prior to orientation.

Relatiue lenqth,s ol pachyteno a,:tes

BunNReu (1956, p. aa8) concluded from studies ott chain configura-
tions in maize that the relative lengths of the two axes at, pachl'tene
does not appear to be a factor determining the type of segregation. In
explanation. no matter the lengths of the axes, if the positions of the
innermost chiasmata (assuming there are no interstitial ones) relative
to the centromeres remain the same, no modification in orientation
frequencies occurs. Only if chiasma positions as well \ivere radicall5r

changed u'ould segregation be affected. With chiasmata position under
genetic control this would not, be generallSr expected.

M u,lti,ple dnl er chanq e heter ozy g otes

On the basis of the theory of co-orientation outlined in this paper.

an appreciable frequency of other than complete alternate segregation

shoulcl be expected in large ring complexes. Ilorvever, adjacent ancl

semi-adjacent orientations occur in very low frequencies in natural, true
breeding populations of interchange heterozygotes as Oenothera. To
explain the strongly directed segregation in Oenothera OsrnncnnN (1951)

put forward his 'co-orientation by pulling' theory. As already indicated,
however, this theory does not satisfactorily explain the not infrequent
occruTetlce of ac\acent orientations in simple ring complexes.

The high frequency of alternate segregation in Oenothera' is apparent
not only in populations with complexes involving the complete chromo-

sorne complernent (2n:14), but also in populations with smaller rings

of 4, 6. and 8 chromosolnes (Srnnnrxs f950). It is also apparent in
multiple complexes of Rhoeo discolor and in a few other species. It
appears then that there is in these species a fixed evolutionary entity
in the form of a special cytogenetic feature that governs or modifies the

orientation of their meiotic complexes. The present author does not
consider it likely that an entirely unique process of orientation has been

evolved in interchange heterozygotes such as Oenotheru, but, rather. that
a secondary feature has been established which, together with the

orientation mechanism outlined in this paper, enables a very high
frequency of alternate segregation to be attained.

A number of distinct cytological features characterize the ring com-

plexes in Oenothere,, namely (a) the chromosomes are all of about the

same size, (b) the centromeres all about median, (c) the interchanged

t51
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segments all of about equal lengths and (d) crossing over and chiasmata
are localized near the encls of the homologou$ segments and interstitial
ehiasmat,a are rarely formed.

fn rvild populations, natural selection seems to have been against
any cytological features not conforming to the above. Also, selection
for the above features is probably related to the process by which the
meiotic complex is oriented; OsrnncREN considered this rn relation to
his theory of co-orientation by pulling.

As Dsnr,rNcroN (1937) and BunNHAivr (1956, p. a78) pointed out,
the mechanism of orientation appears to rely upon the precocious
passa,ge of one chromosome nnto the metaphase plate follorved in order
by the remaining chromosomes. If this is so, the author considers that
alternate orientation will follow regularly throughout the large ring as
a result of co-orientation of the successive adjacent centromeres that,
are linked together by chiasmata.

The precocious behaviour of one chromosome during orientation
appears to be characteristic only of certain species and is probably the
special orientation feature t'hat' these sanle species possess.

Genotypic control of segregati,on

Differences in the frequencies of orientation types between closely
relatecl species have been suggestecl as indicative of a role played by
the genome in contr:olling segregation of complexes. Recent inbreeding
experiments (Tuoursorv 1956, Rpns 196l) are suggestive that sueh
genetitr control is present in rye interchange heterozygotes.

The important place and modifytng effects that chiasmata hold in
t'he mechanism of orientation have been arnply demonstrated and
stressed and a discussion was included above on the absence of relation-
ship between relative lenghts of the pach5rtene axes of a complex ancl
its orientation frecluencies if the chiasrna positions are constant. But,
if chiasma position varied as the genome controlling it varied, a certain
amount of frequencv modification rnight be expected. Variation in
ehiasma position caused through geneticr variations may be the basis
of an apparent genetic control of segregation.

It has been founcl in rye that chiasma frequency is subjectecl to geno-
tvpie control, that the control is polygenic and that the chiasmata-
controlling genotypes of normally outbreeding populations are part'ly
heterozvgous (Rnns, 1955). Inbred populations show markecl reduct,ion
in the number of chiasmata in bivalents and the crossing of clifferent'
inLrrecl lines in<luces heterosis for chiasma frequency in the progency
(Rnns et al. 1956). There is then in rye, genetic variability expressible
in chiasrna formation which might, result, in potential heterogeneity in
segregation types in different lines with identical interchange complexes.
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Conelusions

The co-orientation of a bivalent depends on its trvo centromeres being
linkecl together by at least one chiasma; thc homology of its centro-
meres i.s not an essential feature governing orientation. In a complex
the possible combinations of two acljacent. linked centromeres govern
its basic orientation frequency i.e. any trn'o linked centromeres, homo-
logous or not, have the potential of being co-oriented as in a bivalent.
The positions of the linking chiasmata relative to the centromeres ancl
to eaeh other govern their actual orientation.

The suggestions put forward present a simple an.srver to the numerous
'exceptions' that present themselves tcl any of the previous explanations
for'selective' segregation.

Sumtnary
l. A population oI Allium, triquetru,m heterozygous for an inter-

change has been discovered. The meiotic complex of a ehain of four is
oriented in an alternate fashion in about 75% oL cells.

2. The suggestion is put forv.ard that adjacent centromeres of a

complex. if linked by at' least, one chiasma, behave as in a bivalent.
Because there are four centrorneres in a complex of four chromosomes.
the basic orient'ation frecluency is 5Oorir altemate. 50% adjacent. Ad-
jacent orientations are not basically the result' of rigidity caused bv
chiasmata, and. an interaction between homologous centromeres or other
chromosome parts is not involved. in the orientation mechanism.

3. Chiasmata may impose rigidity on the complex and so affect
orientation frequencies.

4. Two (necessarily homologous) centromeres linkecl by an inter-
stitial chiasma will be co-oriented as in a bivalent and adjacent 2 orienta-
tions are eliminated.

5. In chain forrning configurations without interstitial chiasmata.
one type of acljacent orientation is eliminated. depending on whether
the centromeres are situatecl on one or the other pachytene axis; the
configuration eliminated is replaced by alternate orientations. the basic
frequeney of which is thus increased from 50o/o to 75%. Interstitial
chiasmata in a chain configuration alter the orientation frequencies.

6. Ring complexes may orientate in an alternate fashion in 759o
of cells.

7. Relative lenghts of pachytene axes have no effect on orientation
frequencies.

8. Multiple interchange heterozygotes such as Oenothera have probably
evolvod a special feature that, together with the typical orientation
mechanism found in most organisms, enables a very high frequency of
alternate segregation to be attained.
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9. Apparent genotypic control of segregation may be the result of
genotypic control of chiasma position.
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